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Sir Henry Irving is Dead 
“The Rest is Silence.”

VALUABLE WRECKAGE

ears Alderman iwk a Bribe
Lobby 1st Spends $1200 to Secure Permiti ■

V

.

$300 For Vote on Puddy Abattoir Most Distinguished Actor Re
ceives Final Cell—Succumbs 
From Attack of Syncope After 
the Performance at Bradford, 
England.

A

I,. Lyii Mentioned In Affidavit 
I* Hinds el Mayer With Ex- 
jUdennin Remsden as One 
lithe 6o-Betweens~Charges 
lidignintly ZDenied and 
Oihaed te Be Wrongly 
Bssed on Stolen Letters.

rz.
London, Oct. 13.—The English-speak

ing world has suffered an Irreparahk 
loss by the audden-death to-night cf 
*lr Henry Irving, who wa* universaily 
regarded as the most representative 
English actor of contemporary time*

Sir Henry died literally in harries*.
He was giving a aerie* of farewell 
performances In the English provinces 
and this/ week was playing an engage
ment at Bradford, appearing In several 
favorite roles. Thursday he repre- 
aented King Rene's Daughter and The 
Bella, and appeared to be In excellent 
health, taking the exhausting part of 
Matthias in the latter play with all 
the vigor of youth.

Beeket HI. last Role.
To-night before an enthusiastic au

dience he portrayed one of his most 
characteristically) intellectual Vans, 
the title role In hla owu atage adap
tation of Lord Tennyson'» Beeket, with 
marked success- 
ance glr Hemy returned to his hotel, 
reaching his rooms at 11.30 o’clock, 
when It wa»1 observed that he was In 
great pain. Physicians were Imme
diately summoned, but before they 
could arrive Sir Henry wa* seized by 
an attack of syncope and expired 
within a few minutés, without having 
uttered a word. In the presence of, 
Bram Stocker, who has been his man
ager for many years, and a few other 
Intimates. The event caused the great
est pain and consternation among the 
members of the company.

The Associated Press to-night re
ceived the following telegram Urom Sir 
Henry’s manager, Bram Stocker.

"Very terrible news. Sir Henry Irv
ing had an attack, of syncope after re
turning from the theatre to the hotel 
to-night and died suddenly."

Dies la Harness.
To the last moment of his life Sir 

Henry Irving's heart was in the work 
to which he had devoted his career- 
the raising of the standard of his art.
On Wednesday he was entertained at 
luncheon in the Bradford town hall, 
when the mayor presented to him an 
address from his admirers. In reply
ing to the address, Sir Henry spoke of 
himself as one the hands of whose 
life were fagt running out, but no one 
then present had the slightest idea that 
the end would come so soon. He pro
ceeded in his reply to eloquently ad
vocate the establishment of theatres 
by the municipalities, "because," he 
said. "I believe that by this means the 
standard of the true drama, ds dis
tinguished from miscellaneous enter
tainments, would be successfully up
held. Money Is spent like, water for 
all kinds of philanthropic and educa
tional objects, but who amongst you 
ever dreams of endowing the theatre?
I am sure the time will come when you 
will regard the theatre as necessary to 
a liberal education, and be prepared e 
to consider any reasonable suggestions 
for the extension of its legitimate !n- 
lluence. It may be that in years to / 

ofar countrymen will scarcely un- -
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N >•- A\i f/i •sir. I* / o
“I have received no 

My reason tor
*LD- LYNI>:

money whatever, 
changing my vote was fully explain- 

council at the time. I

I1,

V/M i
jed in

A judicial Investigation to be 
held Immediately is the only an
swer I have to make to any charge | 
that I have been guilty of accept- j 

bribe to Influence my vote." :
"I may have I

t
% THE I.ATB SIR HENRY IRVING.
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SIR HENRY IRVING.& -ing a
gX-ALD RAMSDEN:

spoken to several aldennen on the i 
matter, but as far as bribery or 

is concerned I know nothing

/

:it JM After the perform-
Many stories could be told of 

Sir Henry's largeness of heart. 
An actor once applied to him- 
for an engagement, 
very sorry," said the latter, 
"but I have no opening." As 
the applicant was withdrawing 
Sir Henry sharply stopped hhn 
and asked: "Are you mar
ried?" "Yes," replied the other 
with a . sigh. Sir Henry told 
him to wait for a moment, 
and, scribbled a few lines. 
"Here," said he. "Take this 
to the box office.” It was au
thority to give the unlucky 
mummer £10.

Umoney 
about it.”

EDWARD BUDDY :
from the firm’s hands in 

that claimed."

tt
“Not a dollar "I amI

-X -**’*“* irrs=ssfgSS
passed
any such a way as 

jULAN McNAB; "It is entirely untrue. 
We never paid a cent to anybody. 
Puddy Bros, acted upon my sug
gestion. 'Don't put up a cent." 

GEORGE ELLIOTT: "I know nothing 
I never paiq, one

<

is

.1 »of the matter, 
cent to any alderman or agent to 
bribe an alderman, new have I re
ceived any moneys from Puddys to 
promote their interests."

CHARGE 18 BRIBERY. Æsà SPUR FOR BOWMANVILLE.8E7/
1 Electric Connection Between Tow» 

and G, T. R. Favored.
t épThat 31200 was distributed between 

Aid Lynd, ex-Aid. Ramsden anl Ueo. 
Elliott, a company promoter and 
fourth man whose name Is mot given, 
but who acted as a go-between, !n or
der tp Influence and secure the .granting 
of » permit for the establishment cf 
an abattoir by Puddy Bros- on Pa ton- 
mad, thru the influence of the city 
council, is the serious charge which 
was made, by affidavit, and placed 
before Mayor Urquhart yesterday.

John A. Patefson, K. C., laid the mat- 
Both these

i 'i'

i Bowmanvtlle, Oct. 13.—(Special.)—By 
appointment Messrs. C. E. Dewey, di
vision freight agent; M. 8. Blalklock, 
superintendent eastern division, and 
other officials of the Grand Trunk Rail
way, to-day met in conference the 
mayor of Bowmanvllle, D. B. Simpson, 
K.C., Messrs. Alexander, Mitchell, 
Rehder, Wilson, Finkle and other re
presentatives of the manufacturing in- 
tenets of the town to try and agree 
upon a plan to provide better shipping 
facilities.

A spur line to visit the different In
dustries with an up-town station to be 
operated by steam power was consid
ered, but the conclusion arrived at 
favored an electric system which would 
handle freight in smaller shipments 
than car load lot*, aa well as carloads, 
express and passengers. The electrical 
system would be the more advantage
ous, as the steam system would simply 
deal with car load lot».

The railway officials expressed them
selves as decidedly In the hands of 
Bowmanvllle, and that Its trade de
manded Improved methods, and gave 
very assuring promises to give the 
matter most careful and Interested 
consideration, and to bring it before 
the proper authorities of the railway 
with a view to Instituting at once a 
full electrical service.

ALD. DR. A. LYND. I
»

BASED ON STOLEN LETTERS.

Mr. Elliott is manager of the Toronto Cast Stone Company. To The 
World last night, he said: ,

“A month or so ago, when I was leaving the city, I left a parcel of letters 
In my office drawer While I was away these letters were abstracted by an 
employe In the office. I can assure you that these letters did not refer to any 
transactions concerning the Puddy Company, but were In connection with 
other affairs. There is nottiing discreditable in the letters, but he evidently 
has been able to convert them into the purposes of a blackmailer

“All I can say is that anything that I have said in connection with any 
alderman was In favor of Puddy Bros, getting their permit, but I was lnno 
ways instrumental in getting their permit. I know nothing ot, the J™}™”*”

lira's . »... - «s** ■-,

s

X J 8 1gh good timber drifting in from the two old party wrecks to build a good,Jack Canuck: There’s enou 
staunch National ship.

ter before the mayor, 
gentlemen refused to discuss ‘.t- The 

accused all enter positive denials.men
Tbè charges are made on behalf ot 
residents in the vicinity ot the abittoir, 
tbe light for which In the city council 
and halt and in the courts was pro
tracted and was in itself a sort of 
cause celebre.

OFFER FOR INTERCOLON
IAL.

Montreal, Oct, 13.—(Special.) 
—Thp allegation that an offer 
le about to be made for the 
Intercolonial will not down. 
As a matter of fact the state
ment Is repeated here to-day 
with more persistence than 
iver.

The unauthorized declara
tion Is now made that a pow
erful syndicate will offer 380,- 
000,000 for the government sys
tem. They will pay 3 per 
cent, annually on that amount, 
the restriction being made 
that ten years will be allowed 
to run before payment of In
terest commences.

FOUR SURVEYORS DROWN 
TWO HOLD 10 IDE CANOE“There Is absolutely no reason 

name as they have.” ______THE AFFIDAVIT.
Much secrecy Is maintained as to the 

contents of the affidavit, but it- 's sub- 
* etantlally as follows:

Thst on the night of July 18, w„-.,i the 
final vote of the city council was taken, 
s lis division of the previous council Trne 
was broken by Aid- Lynd voting tor tbe 
permit, which was granted by a vote ot 
U to » These four men, Lynd, Ramsden 
Elliott and the unknown, who had 

■ l charge of tbe money and who placed It 
’ hi Uie drawer under lock andkey.came 

together by appointment to devide the 
tom mentioned, 31200. The only 
amount named Is 3300, which, it is 
charged, was handed to Aid. Lynd as 
his share.

This affidavit is made, it is understood, 
by George Scott of 374 Margueretta- 
street, who is secretary of the North
west Ratepayers' Association. Mr. Scott 
will not admit that the affidavit is his 
work, but he does not deny knowledge 
of it.

When asked last night if he had 
ever seen Mr Elliott, he said that he 
did not know him, but when further 
saked It he had arranged a scheme 
whereby Elliott was to be trapped into ever 
making admissions he replied, ‘ You _nvernment In
want to know too much." become Impossible. The essential molt is asserted that Elliott had first on?, i.ine- a Catholic centre
made the statement ot the division tlve, *“ * halance of rower
and that later he was induced to repeat Party 18 to on, h^tfie tore*,
it in the hearing of a private detective. to disarm at least o ,

Where the "Leak" Was. There is no force In the paritoment of
This is the story told as to how, the Canada hostile to Catholics, except th- 

matter leaked out Orangemen, who are not a respectaoie
It was in a rather peculiar way If It minority, but as the times to

to to be believed. Mr. Elliott and the Tory party ameniWe at all tim^ to
unknown were passengers on a train control and obedient t .? different
and were overheard discussing the Catholic unity Is a who y different 
facts which are set forth In the sworn thing a C^hoHc^polltlcal party.
statement. Who did the eaves-drop- Catholic unity looks c0m’ evan, the associate
Ptogto not known. The man acting.as' "ot of Catholics al^ £r£n‘h_£.anad,ilnB ,nade thoro arrangements In the vuri-

' ‘he ^had "received are united among themseHes so much 0UB war<to. so that the city will be tn-
-Æ ^^£^55 account ^for*every Churchgoer? ard 

toc,\^rmerîMaîhai8agrr: contrlbuteThus to'the’g^eneral harmony, meetings have been arra ged for ex
tract he ha^Tad from the firm had A united household Is "ever 3 nutoance ery division of the city during the foi
st? then" away ,ror? Jr 1,8t- both "French'^andb^igllsh^peaktog,'live ‘^V^pose of effecting organ,-
Uon to Mr ^oH w^ £ m amUy among themselves, and they zaliorn Wa?d 1 a meeting will be
to?e ?he ^ontossion" reroatel Jus? may well do J. since they have little held First-avenue Baptist Church 
k * ,r?e confession repeated. Just . . their Protestant neigh- r.txt Friday at 8 o'clock. Thomas Ycl-
llely known^or^Duhhcation11 hu^lt car" hors. It is absurd to talk ot a Catholic lewiees, the secretary, will preside. In 
rie/wUhTt .h/n-mcv party in the Canadian parliament, ward 2 a similar meeting will be) held

“-5J reminiscences of the Gamey Party nQth [n the constitution to the #ame night, with Rev. Willi ,ni
been sîfct^Mtoi .‘.'“T4 agitate against and there is administra- Frizzell in the chair. Wllllan) Hamil-

successfuL A private detective agitate** i „ president of the movement, will
d,nJ amn?d ln ! r°°m an:' h'.8, CVl* P —------------------ preside at the meeting In Ward 3 In

ItelnM«r],eth=.eith " corroboratl0"- nnu/'s UflMF MMlNfi f the Northern Congregational Church
It appears that there was «orne dis- GOW 5 HUMt UUMINÜ. L next Tuesday evening. Also on Tues

?n h amoogjhe sharers ln the 31200 as --------- Æ d Ward /enthusiasts will meet in
8h<îU d be apportioned. The D„romer Township People ArrgPP Broadway Methodist Church and Sec- 
I.8 sa 1o ïavf rtalmed t inB bib Reception. retary Yellowlees will preside Other

have J./Zr thought he should --------- of the meetings on Friday will be th.it
den*ê «hire .1. ™ ex-Aid. Rams- peterboro, Oct. 13.—(Special.)—The ( <)f ward 5 In College-street Baptist 

Elliott In the Lobby. residents ot Dummer Township, par- Church Presided over by Rev- W B.
The story of the lobby is thus de- tlcularly around the home of Charles th> candidate tor the mayoralty, 

tailed. The preliminary work in the Gow regard fhe sentence of three win preside on Monday evening.
1° -;,“™’*'° hav,e. becn1nn? by Mr; months imposed on him ton the man- 
Elliott. who was often noticed around montns um™
the city hall. His instructions, It Is slaughter of the boy Thomas E. Hill 
claimed, were to secure votes by the with considerable satisfaction, as many 
use of money, but he appears to have Gf them apprehended that he would re
filled ln the results desired. Then it ceive a much severer sentence- 
wa* that ex-Ald. Ramsden, who, by They are planning a big demonstra- 
reason of his previous connection with tton of welcome upon his homecoming 
the council, was thought to be in a three months hence. Just what shape
Position to get next to the members, the affair will take has not been decid-

I *ae called upon as an old friend of ed t>ut It will be carried out on an
1 Puddys to help out- It is claimed elaborate scale,

that he was able to win over Aid. Lynd.
Beth are members of the same political 
P^fty, if that has any weight.

I

TEM1SKAHING IX>AH
DEWED.

Word has been received 
from Hon. Col. Matheson.who 
is In England negotiating tor 
the renewal of the Temlskam- 
Ing Railway loan, that he has 
arranged tor the renewal of 
the loan by the Bank of Mont
real.
It Is understood that the pro

vincial treasurer has arranged 
tor exceptionally favorable 
terms.
announced ln a day or two.

OPPOSES CATHOLIC PARTY.
come
derstand how ln our times so potent an 
instrument of good or ill as the stage 

left entirely outside the sphere of

Wltaess Snye There’s Nothles 
to Agitate Against. Winnipeg River Claims as Victims Party Employed on 

Transcontinental Railway—The Canoe Capsizes, 
Throwing Occupants Into Turbulent Stream.

FOUR DROWN.

was
public administration."Oct. 13.—(Special.)—TheMontreal,

True Witness, organ of the Engllsh-
“Our HENRY IRVING.speaking Catholics here, says: 

French-Canadian contemporaries have 
been giving us thy affirmative and 
negative sides of a proposal to con
stitute ln the Canadian parliament a 
Catholic centre party. The discussion 
will give a new theme to their Orange 
confreres up ln Ontario so that the 
declaration of another newspaper war 
is Imminent. ^

"The Catholic membership of the 
Canadian commons and senate hears 
not the least resemblance to a third 
party. True. It is a religious minor
ity. but it cannot be said to be con
scious of the fact. Again, If it were 

organized tor independent action 
this country would

manner, which the surveyors cannot 
explain. Larensoti, being a powerful 
swimmer, struck for shore, followed 
by Moffatt, but the latter found that 
he could not make It and turned back 
to the canoe, but Crookes and Por
ter Immediately sank. Brown, who had 
taken In a lot of water, was pulled cn- 

Kenora, Ont, Oct. «.-(Special)— t0 the canoe by Moffatt, but when only 
Another sad accident occurred about a hundred feet from_ shore fel! J~ndsi,i„ ssrwx '&ZT&
River about nine o'clock this morning, extreme cold> f0r he was an exeeptlon- 
when tour men belonging to party num- ally powerful swimmer, threw up his 
ber seven of the transcontinental sur-, arm» and disappeared.

,h,._ llv.« dlbson and Moffatt. however, stuckveyors, lost their live | tQ the canoej and after about an hour
Chief Engineer C. LeB. Miles was in. the water were washed ashore, so 

of the party, which numbered ,.0mplete1y- exhausted that every two

By the death ot Sir Henry Irving, 
Britain loses not only Its greatest actor 
but a man of rnre distinction Intellectu
ally and artistically. He has occupied 
tor so long a time the leading place 
In the eyes of the theatrical public that 
It will be difficult to Imagine the Bri
tish stage without his commanding and 
inspiring presence. He has died, too,

to die—In

Fred Crookes, Vaakleek Hill. 
William Porter, Ottawa.
John Brown, Fredericton, N.B. 
Anton Lnrenson, Kenorn.

CHEESE MAN DISAPPEARS.
Particulars will be Joseph H. Wilson ot Mountain Sta

tion te Heavily Involved.

Brockvllle. Oct. 13.—(Special.)—The 
people of Mountain Station and vicin
ity and particularly the patrons of 
Mountain No. 1 cheese factory are ex
ercised over the disappearance of 
Joseph Wilson, proprietor of that fac
tory. Wilson went to Kemptvllle on 
the noon train Monday and was ex
pected home that night. He failed to 
return at the appointed time, and next 
morning there was nobody to receive 
milk at the factory when the patrons 
came around.

Subsequent Investigations showed 
that Mr. Wilson had cashed two cheese 
cheques on Alex. W. Grant & Co. of 
Montreal at a local bank amounting 
to 3700, and gone on to Prescott that 
same afternoon. Previous to leaving 
he had collected ,money for the sale of 
cut cheese in the Village of Moun
tain.

Mr. Wilson Is believed to be heavily 
Involved financially, ai)d his factory is 
mortgaged tor about 3800. Altho his 
books have not been made up it Is esti
mated that he is some 31400 behind. 
This, of course, is largely a matter of 
conjecture.

a« he would have wished 
harness. Only the day before be had 
spoken on one of his favorite topics, 
the establishment of a municipal the
atre, which he regarded as the best and 
surest method of elevating the stage to 
Its proper sphere—that of a great moral 
and social force for the uplifting of 
the people.

Hienry Irving—his baptismal name 
was John Henry Brodrlbb—waa born 
at Kelnton, near Glastonbury, Eng
land .on Feb. 6, 1838, and received hla 
education in Dr. Pinches’ school, George 
Yard, Lombard-street, London. Hav
ing a strong predllectton for the stage, 
he made his first appearance at the

Lord Ripen Says to Summon Colonial 
Conference Would Be s 

Grave Scandal.

i
charge .
nineteen men, and was moving their paces they fell.

iamb's Point situated None of the other canoes behind about efgheteerTmiles fL ‘here, down jessed ^^erianttoe «£ 

to what Is called "The Cache," another thought they were Indians and went
foTcX wer?1 employed?* STS Zi 
second of which were the following: hour» afterwards before Gibson re- 
Fred Crookes of Vankleek Hill; John covered. ,Fred croc’ pired«rlcton. N. R.; Wm. Several of the party arrived in Kenora
Porter of Ottawa, F. G. Moffatt, of at three o'clock this afternoon end 
Pembroke, Anton Larenson, a Nor, reported the accident to divisional en- 
werian. and Bêrt Gibson, Norwegian, gineer Major Hodglns, who has taken 

Th? weather was fine, and when out a party with grappling Irons etc., to 
about three miles down the river the j search tor the bodies. They were all 
canoe capsized in some unaccountable i well known around town.

All the Wards Will Be Organized— 
Where Ward Meetings 

Will Be Held.

camp

*
(Canadien AMiocleted Press Cable.)

London, Oct. 13.—The autumn politi
cal campaign Is now In full swing, the 
fiscal question being the prominent fea
ture. Lord Rlpon, speaking at Liver
pool, said to summon a colonial con
ference under existing conditions would 
be a grave scandal and would practi
cally be utilizing the colonies tor elec
tion purposes. Liberals must say frank
ly to the colonies that they would not 
tax the people's food.

In course of the opening ceremony at 
a bazaar held ln Liverpool in aid ot 
Father Berry's Homes tor Friendless 
Children, Lord Rlpon commented upon 
the fact that the latest report showed 
that between 400 and 5W boys and glrle 
had been sent out and were now re
spectable people, occupying good posi
tions In Canada. Much was heard nowa
days about binding together the scat
tered portions of the empire. There 

many proposals, political, mili
tary and otherwise, to attain that great 
end, büt none of them surpassed in their 
possible future results wist might be 
accomplished by sending forth from 
the mother country to the colonies th< se 
who would be useful there, and who 
would rise in time to high positions in 
life. Emigration of that kind woijjd 
be found an equal benefit to the mother 
country and the colonies.

Flat for manufacturing purposea- about 6000 square feet, well lighted 
ou tnree sides, steam heated, freight 
elevator, free water and all conveni
ences. Adelride-st. frontage. S.Frank 
Wilson. 73 West Adelaide Street.

Tuokett’s "T, it B" 10 cent plug, s
Extra Protection#

fhe Holmes Electric Protection Com- 
nanv differs from any other method of 
Suarding by' electricity; individual 
wires to every bank, store and ware
house. In fact .they cover the business 
district and are constantly adding to 
their already large number of subscrib
ers The system has been so thorougii- 
ly tested and improved during recent 
years as to merit ttie hearty endorsalton 
of the bankers and merchants of this 
city. ___________________ 64

Small office, steam heated and well 
lighted, or suitable tor ligbtmanufac- feÆ^?f,Pk Wilson, 73

Battery Zincs, all kinds. Tbe Canada 
Metal Co.________ _ *

Visited the Reeery.
Yesterday Lady Parker, accompanied 

bq Captain Holford, visited Dunlop's 
Rosery and expressed great delight 
with their visit.

Lady Parker is a sister of Lady Grey, 
wife of the governor-general.

was

The church Toronto house-to house 
visitation tor census will take place on

Coatlnned on Fase 4.
Brown,

Open at Dlneen’s To-Night.
If there is any day on which a man 

feelg that he ought to have on a de
cent sort of a hat it is Keturday, whon 
the feminine beauty of Toronto Is 
down town to study the geography ot 
the departmental stores and incidental
ly, pick out the man who has on hla 
oid hat. Dlneen's, at Yonge and Tem
perance, can cure any case of old hat 
that ever happened. One application 
Is a sure cure. The store will be open 
until 10 o’clock to-night-

Wednesday, Nov. 29, 1905. A. M. Den- 
secretary, has

A \ WITH RIDERS OVER Cliff DEATH OF J. M. MATTHEWS.
Recorder of A.O.l'.W. Suc

cumbs After Month’s Illness.
It—(Special. )—J* line 

Miller Matthews, grand 'recopier of A.O.L". 
W., died at 111* house on Colony-street this 
evening, after a month's Illness. Mr. Mat
thew* mis well known to Workmen tbrn- 
out the Dominion and will he much missed. 
The older will take.the leading perl in fhe 
fuieral, but detail* have not been arrang- 

He was aged 00 yesrs.

Grand FINE AND WARMER.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 18.— 
(8 p.m.)—The weather has liccnrizlfilerally 
line thruout flansda to-dsy. bot s few light 
seattered shower* have oecnrred in Que
bec and the Maritime Provinces. Tempera
tures hafe been slightly higher In Ontario.

Minimum slid maximum temperatures : 
Vletorla, 40- 52: Vancouver, 38—61; Kam
loops. 30—52; Calgary. .'VI—50; Edmonton 
32—4fl: Qn'Appelle. 32--44; Winnipeg, Mb- 
54; Port Arthur, 34—50; Parry Sound. 32 
—52: Toronto 40- 54; Ottawa, 3tt 50;
Montreal. 30 40: Quebec, 34—41;.St. John. 
44 -53; Halifax. 40—58.

Probe bill tire.
Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay— 

Variable wind*! «ne and warmer.
Ottawa and Upper Ht. Lawrence— Fine 

jind « little warmer.
I,ower Hf. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh-ta 

strong westerly and southwesterly winds; 
fuir nml cooler.

Maritime—Freeh southwesterly winds; 
fglr and cool.
. Lake Superior—Falr.and not much ehartg# 

In temperature. v
Manitoba, Haakalehewan, Alberta and 

British Columbia Fair; not iniutli channS 
In temis'ratnree.

One Killed, Two Fatally Injured, in 
Stampede Caused by Bed 

Flàg on Staff.

Find That Michael Quealey Died 
From Carbolic Acid Self-Ad min

istered,But Why is Not Known.

Winnipeg, Oct.

*were
Jupctlon City, Kas., Oct- 13.—Private 

Albert Laste of the 29th Battery of 
Field Artillery, was killed during the 
target practice at Fort Riley to-day. 
Private John Connelly and G. J. Simp
son of the same battery are thought to 
be fatally Injured,while Privates Leary, 
Norman, Lancaster and Cline of the 
same organization are in a hospital 
with broken limbs and Internal Injur
ies. A large number of dther artillery

Coroner McConnell last night con
cluded the inquest on Michael Quealey, 
who died from a dose of carbolic acid, 
said to have been taken by mistake.

Thé verdict of the Jury was, “That 
the said Michael Quealey came to hla 
death by carbolic acid poisoning, the 
said carbolic acid being administered 
by deceased's own hand, In mistake 
tor castor oil. The evidence was con
flicting, and insufficient to place the 
blame upon anyone."

It will be remembered that Quealey 
and hla wife, In Fullerton’s drug store 
at 586 West Queen-street, purchased 
what they thought was a vial of castor 
oil. When the deceased partook of It 
the contents proved to be carbolic acid, 
and the inquest was held.

cd.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Weston K«lr. all day.
The gymkhana. Hunt Club. 2.30. » 
Toronto Light Horse 121b Iteglment 

and Q. O.' it. ex-members, at Long 
Branch ranges: train leave* 2.10. 

Rugby. Queen* at Varsity, 2.30. 
Opening 8. A. Mnlernlly Home, Lg- 

tber-Street. 3. Trinity follege. 4.
W. C. n. S. at Old Port. .1. /
Toronto K. Union auunol rally. 

Metropolitan Church, 8.
Princess -"The Crossing,•' 2, 8. 
Grand—"The Little Duchess." 2 8 
Majestic--"Too Proud to Beg," 2, 8. 
Hhea’s— Vaudeville, 2, 8.
Htar—Burlesque, 2. 8.

Manufacturing flat, 3000 square fee 
-well lighted, steam heated, freight 
elevators, free water, etc. Truth Bldg , 
73 West Adelaide Street. Convocation

l
BUY HUDtON BAY LANDS. men were hurt.

The casualties were caused by fright
ened horses galloping over a precipice 
with riders and limbers.

The battery’s- guns had been placed 
and Its eight Umbers, loaded with am
munition, were at the rear with six 
horses hitched to each limber. The 
drivers had dismounted. When the 
battery was ready for firing a large red 
flag was run up on a staff as a signal 
to the range party at the targets to get 
out of range of the gun*.

The wind blew the flat! out In the 
face* of the horses and they stamped
ed at once. Some of the drivers suc
ceeded In getting Into the saddle; others 
were dragged, but most of the drivers 
were left behind. The horses dashed 
over a small cliff and went down In a 
mass with their riders.

m

(Canadian A»e»ctnte<t Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 14.—It is said from a re

liable source regarding the u»e of Hud
son Bay that the G-T.R. are trying to 
acquire Hudson Bay lands at a high 
price. ____________

V.C.Cigarettes tor sale every w here. 14 

Smoke Taylor’s "Maple LeaP' Olgar 
tine Aeeoonts.

Gas consumers In the west section 
of the city are reminded that in order 
to secure the discount, their gas ac
counts must be paid on or before Mon
day next. ^

Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 
Metal Co

Insist always on being served with 
Radnor.Marguerite Cigars,4 for 26c Bollard

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.BIRTHS.
TUDHOPE—At 11 Rpadlna-road, on Oct. 

12fh. lo Mr. and Mr*. Todhope, s son.
SEN (TOR FUI,FORD MAY

DIE.$3000 * FOOT. Oct. 13 At Pram
Campania.;....... New York.............. IJyerpoel
Philadelphia....New York Southampton
■Blneher..............Plymouth
Gr. Kurtorst....Plymouth .
Lueanla...'.
I’omeraulun
Menominee.

MR. PATERSON TALKS.

A World reporter wag the first per- 
, «en to break the news to John A ' Pat- 

*r*on, K-C-, lhat the story had leaked 
0l|t. He was much surprised when 
■*ked what there was in the bribery 
charges he had made against the al- 
uermer;. “I didn't make any charges," 
he stated, and refused to believe that 
tbs matter was becoming public.

Premature.
“I didn't Intend it to come out yet,”

« he «aid.
11 "'** lbe statement correct?" he was
am toked- "Ye* and no."
IS "In what respect is It Incorrect?" "I 
« didn't want this to come out until to

il■ morrow at least, when matter* will be 
in better shape," he answered, "j can- 
hot tell X-ou -what the errors are, but

Continued on Page 4.

;Price Paid for Burger’s Yonge St. 
Property. Newton, Mase., Oct. 13.—The 

condition of Senator George T. 
Fulford of Brockvllle, Ont., 
who was injured Sunday In 
an auto accident, In which his 
chauffeur received fatal injur
ies, was not encouraging to
night.

At the Newton Hospital, 
where the senator lies. It was 
stated that hé was steadily 
losing ground, and that his 
condition was critical.

The extent of Senator Ful- 
tord's Injuries had not been 
definitely determined by the 
attending physicians, but It Is 
believed that he Is hurt in
ternally. The senators' recov
ery Is con*idered doubtful.

DEATHS.
GALLAGHER—On Thursdny evening, 0:1. 

12, 10<A Thomas Gallagher, beloved hus
band of Catherine Gallagher, died sud
denly at «7)6 Ducbees-street.

Funeral from above address Tuesday, 
at 3.30 p.m., to Ht. Mlebael'a Cathedral, 
tbenee to 8t. Michael's Cemetery.

WILSON—At Toronto General Hospital, on 
Thursday, Oct. 12. 1005. Gordon, eld st 
sou of Mr. end Mrs. James Wilson of 
We*t Hill, Hcarboro, In bis 21st year.

Funeral from the residence of his par
ents, on Hnnday, the 16th. at 2 o'clock 
Interment In Ht. Margaret's Cemetery.

, New York 
. .New York

...... Queenstown .... New York
...London ............ T.. Montreal

...... London ..........  Philadelphia
United States. ..Copenhagen........New York
Manche*. City. .Father Point .. .Manchester

Another deal In down town Yonge- 
street property has been put thru.

The premises occupied by Remy Bur- 
the well-known chocolate manu-

been
ger,
facturer, 92 Yonge-street, have 
sold. The purchaser is F. W. Rath- 
bone, the men's furnishings dealer.

The premises have a -frontage of 20 
feet on Yonge-street. The price paid 

360,000. or 33000 per foot. Mr. 
Burger has secured more desirable 
premises ln the same block.

Every woman who thinks she know». 
bow to cook oatmeal should get »
tlSc'cook{ng1has accompli*hed^Beaîed 
in airtight packages.______

Cummings it Co., Undertaker*, 67 
Dunda* Street West, Toronto Junc
tion. Phone 39.

J. W. Westervelt, C. A.
It Not, Why Not f

Have you accident and sickness pol
icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Lite Building. Phone M- 2770. 131

A.,
Gas Aeeoeetn.

srsïÂSr ff* rn-sr
to secure the discount, thetr gas »» 

The F. W. Mathews Co., Phone M j count» must be paid 
2671. Private ambulance service. 3 1 day next.

was Re covering old umbrellas Is just as 
much a part of our business as selling 

Bast & Co-, 300 Yonge-

:

new one*, 
street.House, 30«saetEawsasa.

Radnor le Canada’s first mineral water

■JO
Radnor and Bve—a perfect mixer.

Radnor Is the best of mixers. #

>
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OCTOBER 14 1905THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
I'd®WOPHtTlM JO» SALE.

The North Toronto Ui4 Ceepeny’e 
Met.

PRO^BKTTg» TOBBALH......  _

Trollope * <*>-•» Llmt-

ItOLMlPB k CO.. 177 DUNDAS HT.

AMUSEHEtTi.
province to the Godless system of
cation.

The effects of the Melbourne Mac- 
Dowell Company were seized last even
ing on behalf of John D. Egan, Galt, 
who had advanced «60 to the company. 
They were freed lattr by rfn order on 
the box of flee at Niagara F:

The Toronto Dally and Sunt! 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; daily. 26 cents a month; 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 96R- 

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 16 cent", 
or 4 for 25 cents to-day. At Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store, ed

!
.SHEA’S THEATRE f A REBUILT TYPEWRITER-NOTTINGHAM HT.. NO. 

tbOolH. J l*t, brick, ten rooms, all 
conveniences, private side entrance.

1
4’9

«a ■. /x/x/• v  JA-MEHON ave,, HOLID ; 1 «S5000 brick, detached^o room»,1 «JR 
■late root side drive every modern con- ÿ'GtJUyr vendue,.nd decorated, easy term,. hot water beating.

tvenisfi 
25c ead 4

HURON HT., NEAR 
Bernard, new, up-to-date,WEEK OF I

Matineeoils
ay World Daily When overhauled and repaired by expert workmen, 

and in a factory with every facility for doing ouch
work le

OCT. 16 50c25c ■fee; —HT. OEORGM STREET, 
modern In every resp-ft.Spsi' §§| w *The European Sensation 1?LYND? - ROXBOROUOIf STREET, 
near Yonge, ten rooms, AS GOOD AS NEW

A Psrlilin Surprise.
J. J. MORTON 

The Boy omic. 
ROSAIRE A DORBTTO

Intern,tional Eccenttiquei. 
MAT BELFORT 

Dainty English Comédiens,.

!SlKSSwtSg $«ooo
lence. ens.v terms. __________ residence, nice grounds.

> - YONOK HT..BOLINTON: 
well planned, ten-roomedNEW EYELIDS CUT FROM ARM. We have the largest and beet equipped repair factory 

1b the country, manned by expert machinists, and are v 
prepared to guarantee all rebuilt*.

Drop us a card for our prices.

I

A #3000 mom? ve'ry Modern, with $3,500 lug,with apurions ro-.mun-, 
everv modern convenlenee. beautiful Kltiin- |,ot water heating, Inrge «table, altuated 
tton: cash «400, balance easy terms,. Interest jn ^ bvst part ot Egllnton.

Novel Sltln-Graftlns Proect. »uc- 
cesefwl, nad Kerr's Sight Saved.

—12-ROOMED

i
WILFRID CLARKE & CO.Columbus, O., Oct. 13.—W. L. Kerr 

the victim of a natural gas ex- 
months ago In

6 per cent.AVE you seen the 
new Top Coats 
for boys this

—FOLLIH AVE.. SOLID1 $8000 rümim” nr^'heasing Hy®
____ __ cement block, 7 rooms sou tf|I1 »#shle. lawn «ud grounds, hot

bfltb, gnn nnd electric lighting. I enae nir- wolN.f j## f#.et frontage. 
mice, every modern convenience, ei*> ■ . . ■ _ '■■■■■
terms.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.Presenting “No More Trouble.”
CARTMBLL A HARRIS

Singing and Dancing.
THB PANTZSR TRIO 

A Gymnastic Parlor Amusement. 
THB KINBTOORAPH 

All New Pictures.
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

was
*2650 fplosion here some 

which his lower eyelids were burned 
away. His sight was not Injured, but 
oculists feared that because of the 
unprotected condition of his eyes, he 
would soon become blind.

An attempt to elongate the bases of 
the missing eyelids made some weeks 
ago failed, but now, as a result of an 
operation performed at Mount Carmel 
Htoeflltal, Kerr has new eyelids. In 
this operation living tissue was cut 
from his arm and quickly fashioned 
into lids, the bases at the same time 

ibeing roughened for engrafting. The 
Show lids were then placed In position 
and secured by delicate ligatures.

This was done last Saturday. Kerr s 
eyes were bandaged shut and left In 
that condition until to-day. When the 
bandages were removed the surgeoos 
pronounced the operation a success. 
The new lids have grown fast and 
Kerr will be very slightly disfigured- 
His sight will be saved.

LIMltBD,
7-9 Adelaide Street Eeet, Torouto.Maguire A Adams* Lis*.season ?

They are different fiom 
former seasons. Prices 
in keeping with stvles 
and qualities. W E 
KNOW that we are 
pleasing more parents 
these days with our boys’ 
clothing than ever before 
in the store’s history, and 
there is a reason for it.

<BO Ptrv* -BUFFERIN' HT.. HOLlD aO/1/Wl —NEW, MODERN 9 BOOM- 
brick. «Idc entrance, 6 room, <POxyv/vzcd brick house; also 6-room- 

nnd both, hot and cold water, mantel, fnr- house. «2800; Immediate possession. 3j9 
nace, every modern convenience. | Brock-avenue. rmfi«nreiHiMigisM>lT»

SIX MUSICAL CUTTYS —DOVERCOURT ROAD 
Brick front, detached, tt

—NEW,MODERN, 6 ROOM- 
ed brick bouse, furnace, 

rooms and bath, hot and cold water, veran- open, plumbing, large verandah, side en- 
dnh. furnace, all modern Improvements, | trance; also 6 roomed house at «3000. 319

brock-avenue.

$2400*2500 HEM’ WANTED.Presenting a Most Refined Musical Novelty. FARM* FOR HALE.

It is not a question for discus
sion, but one of fact, that the

Harley * Co.*# Mat-
........................................... ..................... ...................», _______--------------------------------------------- -
-| / » HOTEL LICENSER FOR SALE, IN -, /\s\ ACRES—GOOD SOIL. NEAR 
lu the befit towns and elites of On- I ( H ) city north, produced seventy 
tarlo from $7000 to «2fi,000; terms urrang *,o0, g,» twelve hundred bushels oats and 
ed. Maguire k Adams, 82 Vhtorle-street, y,,, barrels apples this year: him good 
Toronto. biilldliga; at sixty-five hundred; only •-»*

ibis: Inspect and you will buy.

matinee
TO-DAY

Winston CDurotvin's

easy terms. SMART YOUTH WANTED
for Mailing Room. Apply to 
J. E. Gordon, World Office, 
b*iore 9;a.m.

PRINCESS ilH)QA/\ —MARGUERETTA ST. — 
$a5C)I fl f Solid brick, detached. : 6 

and hath. every modern convenience.Heinlzman&Co. THE CROSSING mom* 
cash $400. 1a» 1 rrsxn —west end of city-
$ L I tM/ Brick froiiL 0 room* and 
Kalb, aide entrance, » piece bath, hot and 
cold water, electric lighting, trimmed In 
oak, verunefab and balcony, a bargain, easy 
term*.

PIANO uZSBHZ* like
T. B. Washington's List. CjMAHT ROUTE CARRIER WANTED IS 

O East End. Apply Circulation Depart
ment, The World, 83 Yongr-acrtet.

_________________ -a zxfiV ACR'ùS—BEST QUALITY OF

r«aa.aar *• \zæ‘~rJSLVXrs!i
ÎÜ1850 hrlTÏ”oomiVp:'rf.a^n zszx ACRBK; TWJBrPTMIl«| 
dit,on, all conveniences. G(-|d « e-T»**’ him-

dred cosh; come snd close for this at once.

5,15; Oct, 16-17-18. mat.’(Made by ye olde firme of 
Heintzman & Co., Limited)

ig the peer of any Canadian 
Piano—out-distanced by none 

■ of any manufacture.
'• Excels any piano I bave 
ever used.”—Albani.I

DIGBY BELL “ 
"“MR. PIPPgÆ.»

AUGUSTUS THOMAS'GREATEST COMEDY.

rih ELKOUAl’HY.BOTH RAILWAY AND 
X emnnierclal, selentlflcally taught by 

e>pelts. Positions secured for gratuite 
Write for frc.i telegraph book, glita 
Morse iilpbabet. B. w, Somers, Prlncfpg 
Dominion School of Telegraphy and Rat 
reading, 1» East Adelaide. Toronto.

Come on In 
and see our 
handsome 
showing

THE

k Co.. 177 Dundas.

Brooke * Jarvis* Lt»f.
ROOMS FULL OF PAPER.

LEKLIE 8T„ FINK NEW 
rewidence, open plumbing.GRAND MAJESTJC $2100Reel use Menaces an Hotel hr Having 

Tone of Newspapers.

Chicago, Oct. 13.—Fearful that the 
contents of the rooms were a menace, 
by fire, to the hotel and all Its occu
pants. members of the fire department 
yesterday broke into the suite occu
pied for many years by Mrs. Hattie 
Cotton In the Plaza Hotel-

For years no other person had en
tered the rooms. Mrs. Cotton lived the 
life of a recluse, and would permit no 
one else to cross her threshold. 
Glimpses which employes of the hotel 
gained between quick opening and clos
ing of doors led to the call for aid from 
the city.

Four of the five rooms In the suite 
packed from the.floor to celling 

and from wall to wa'l with old news
papers, paper boxes and rubbish of var
ious kinds. In the fifth room space had 
been left for a small cot. which was 
the only comfort the elderly woman 
had allowed herself.

B BLlfeKriism^rsJAcRon.?r Adellld^nd 1,1 ™renlences. 1200 down. 

Toronto-tsreets, offer for Immediate pos
session:________ .____
de (E O/hi'V- DOVERCOURT ROAD, nil conveniences.
"OOtMJ solid brick, pressed, ten 
rooms, all conveniences.

tJPECULATOR*—ONE HUNDRED AND 
twenty acres, on take friyil oui <*flr 

line, Klngeton-road: should command .veer 
earliest attention, as It cannot be dupli
cated; net to-dny. _______

(X*f ANTED—HAUHAGE MAKER*, F,$. 
W perli-need. F, W. Fearmsn Ce,, 

Hamilton, Ont,nucts —PAPE AVE.. NEW DK- 
tacbed residence, 7 room».

mat. to-day at i
FAMOUS IMtTATRIX S23(X)10-20-30-50Plino Salon : 115-117 King St. W.

TORONTO, CAN.
iEVIKT AFTIEMOON

10-18-20-25
FIRST TIMS HIRE Of 
THE FRSTTY DRAMA
TOO PROUD 

TO BEG
NRXT WEIR

wsar&sBv

,T ATHERH WANTED—TWENTY GO0D 
ILj men. 331 IMipqnt-ftreet.ELSIE JANISOAK HALL sJ\i| E CAN SUIT ANY REAHONAB1..5 «Y mall with a farm, any size or prli-, 

and arrange favorable terms and give early 
possession.

l>M1 ZVX -HUMACH HT., fl ROOM*, 
fin >5 J 1 /A / concrete cellar, all con
veniences, deep lot, fruit trees.

IN AN ELABORATE 
PRODUCTION OF

---------  THE ---------
TJLAHTERERH WANTED—TEN GOOD 
L men. 381 Dupont-ntreet. '*4000-Ki*w!'.SitB- SS

fight.
—CLOTHIERS—

115 Mln| (I. C.

J. Coombs). Manager.

errvx -dufferin. near roi,
. ** * lege, solid brick, slate root,

SotiiSn-BEATRICE - SIT.. BOL1D °Psn plumbing, fine home.
”OOA fyj brick, pressed. 8 rooms, hot j ^svqzV^ —TORKVII.LE 
air heating. I ihfilrtl W t solid brick. 0 rooms, u.l

conveniences, substantial home.
QO-/\ZX - BLEECKER HT.. NEW. 
fipf> • H /I 7 eight rooms, solid brick, 
smell payment. Immediate possession, cen
tral home or Investment. T. E. Wssblug- 
ton, 48 Vletorla-street.

\irANTED- EXI’EIHKNCED PAl'KIlW 
v» bouse Imtrhers. Apply World, Re*Little Duchess ANY AI’PMCANTH FOR OUIl TIM 

her land bargain; the first to pay a 
deposit will l*e the lucky man; no time to 

At ENUE. jolM). call to-day.
MA ,32. «13

M,N,HXITMWi’»KD I"
T EARN TELEGRAPHY AND K- k. 
XJ accounting; «80 to «100 a month Mi 
ary assured our graduates under bond; Ml 
six schools the largest In America •»« 
endorsed by all railroads; writs for eats- 
logue. Morse, ficbool of Telegraphy, ‘ 
elnoetl. 0.. Buffalo N.Y., Atlanta, <*., 
Crosse. WIs., Texarkana, Tex., Stn I 
cisco, Cal.

ACRE*—TO RENT, THREE 
hundred rnd taxes.opo/♦ COLLEGE ■ HT.. SOLID

/V brick,9 rooms, gas and elec jBusiness
Matter.

180 (trie light. /-* ALL OR WRITE FOR OUR PRINTED 
(_/ list. T. Hurley & Co., 52 Ad-dnldc- 
street East. ________$ 3 200r'b|I|ck.T detached*!'' colonialINNOCENT MAIDS

_Dbebaumelabndube8I Next
Week

«1

POUCE $111181FFLED verandah.were
—WHY PAY RENT WHEN 

fift^ (Iff/ a comfortable eight-room
ed home may be secured on Hpadlna-avenue, 
near Baldwin. No agents. Box IT, Toronto 
World._______________________________

NrUnlrr and Adams’ List.
ffiOO/VA —HAVELOCK HT.. HOLH> 

brick. Oik finish through
out, wjnventence*. nine rooms.

HITVATIONH WANTED.
IANIHT DEHIHEH POHITION EIThK 

out of town or lu. 219. Albany-aw

A Life Insurance Policy 
which has been in force 
for a number of years is 
a good and useful form 
of security in furthering 
trade interests.

UN -lOO-ACRE FARM NEAR
Hamilton ; solid briik 

house, »x2«; large barns, A snap at the 
price. McGuire & Adams.

CHAMPIONSHIP RUGBY.
lrQueen’s vs. Toronto KZWY—I-0(ÎAN AVK . brick front. 

lU 6 rooms, dose to Klng-st 
cars; a snap. ____________________ ,Attorney General Will Send Specia 

Officer To-Day to Probe 
Hamilton Mystery.

-
___ nue.J, B. Loner*» Met.

A ZAZX ACRE FARM, 100 MILEH 
from Toronto, two lines of 

riitlroads. and running stream; wood en
ough on the land to pay for It. McGuire 
A Adame.

VARSITY ATHLETIC FIELD, 2.45 P.M.
Admission He sod SOc. Reserved tests 75c, Pisa 
st H. H. Love’s

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab- 

Druggl«t* refund money If It falls 
E. W. GROVE'S signature la on 

2146

E. LONF.Y, 20 TORONTO STREET, 
corner Adelaide.

A L OF ABOVE HOTJHER ARE NEW 
A nd modern. For further particulars 
call and see Brooke end Jervis, National 
Llf* Chambers, corner Adelaide and Tor- 
onto-st»., opposite postoffice.________

J. ARTlvvEH fob sale.

is'lets, 
to cure, 
each box. 2SC.

: !OGGAA -ROBERT HT.—6TOU*' 
88^504 M.A and dwelling, S rooms.

a VA HOKHE POWER GAHOL
engine for «ale, cheap; also water _

OA/1 ACRE FARM IN TIIB NIAGARA bor er. Apply 1-ock Box «2, Bowmanvllle. ) =
f>lMJ Dletrlet, coat «57.900, will sell ----------------------------------------------- ---------------- - |
tor «3.'.,000, or will exchange for property * 1,'EHK GRAVMOPHONE IN GOOD I
In Toronto, or will divide Into fifty-acre J\_ order; seven dollars, coat fifteen; # I ■
farms. For particulars write or call. Mr- Arthur.
Gnlre k Adams. 62 Victoria-street, Toronto. ...................... ................ i.n I

n OR SALK—niE RIGHT TO MANU- I 1
¥71 ARM FOR HALE OR LEAHE- 201 T facture threads or mantels for Inctlt I ■
E acres. 175 cleared: hank barn; lot dement Illuminating bodle» tinder petoit I W
eon. 4, Markham Township. York County. «3822. granted to Aebllk PlatsseUy. #arie, 1 
AddIv W. T. Hcott. Weaton. France, can Its obtained at a rcasonstile —.Appty w. neon, we ' on tppllratm (0 th, patentee or

lfet ry Grist, Ottawa. Canada,

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
OCTOBER 16th, 7.30 P.M.

MThe Shadow of the Cross”
Illustrated Service by

COMMISSIONER COOMBS.

nice corner.
Ball * Mitchell's List.Hamilton, Oct 13.-(Special.)-The 

simple truth about the murder case to
day Is that there is not one new de
velopment. The police have not one 
go6d clue to the Identity of either the 
victim or the murderer. Crown At
torney Washington to-day applied to 
the attorney-general's department for 
a provincial officer, and he was noti
fied to-night that a detective would 
be on the job In the morning. The 
people of the city are getting worked 
up to a state of nervousness similar to 
that which existed after the Barron

Hnch • Poller Is also n snfe- 
gnnrd against poverty and mis- 
fortune.
Iy for yonr family nnd yonreelf.

—MANSFIELD AVENUE 
—Htx rooms, genuine$1000ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
$1100 K;
cellar, verandah, side entrance, splendid 
condition, easy terms.

bargeI».It provides nbsolnte-
DOOnn —HT. C'LARENH AVENUE, 
TSaSOx solid brick, 8 rooms, fur
nace, all conveniences, possession 30 days.- BROt'K AVE., BRICK 

front. 7 rooms, bath,The Accumulation Policy 
issued by the Confeder
ation Life Association is 
clear, definite and free 
from conditions, and con
tains many valuable guar
antees and privileges.

OPEN TO THB PUBLIC $1500
closet, good lot; ace this.

fflQOAC* —BEATRICE HT.—HOLID 
•DOaSvTx / brick, 8 rooms, furnace, 
all modern Improvements, cheap.STEEPLECHASES

<SO KZATk —79-ACRE FARM, NEAR 
tuOUi' Oakville—good house and
outbuildings; all Improved except 3 acres; 

fall wheat. Terms, etc., apply 1’ar-

iDOOfin —NORTH END. BRJCK 
fihziaifront, new. eight rooms, 
all modern eonvenlencee, good lot, bargain.

GYMKHANA tlFCOND-HAND BtC'TCLBH, 306 TO 
13 choose tie». Bicycle Mubsob, «II 
Ydnge-street _______ *4

AND

ON THE
HUNT CLUB GROUNDS

Kingston Read, ‘
SATURDAY, OCT. 14th.

ADMISSION 600
Tickets at Tyrr.lle, It King Street East.

—KENILWORTH AVE.— 
New, detached, 8 rooms, 

fri race, mantel, concrete cellar.
*2000 TM9 acres

ker k Co., 21 Colborne-street.Genuine ÜC» —NORTH END, HOLID
• À50LM/ hrlca. 8 rooms, modern 
Improvements, most comfortable home, de
cided bargain. ______________________

/-'I OMMON SENSE KILLS AND Df
V «troys i*ts, mice, bedbugs; ne smell. 
All druggists.

d»1 <1 on TO $15 PER FOOT — 
«91 £. Nice building lot* on
Ken llworth-avenue, west side, easy terms.

-I /VI ACRE». BEING THE ESTATE 
1.1 A J of the late Thomas Breen. 

Y'ork Mills, 1st con.. East York; beautifully 
sttvated on old Yonge-atreet, within fiyf ^oetjofflee and

RcCarter’s
Little Liver PUIS*

at Hi 
vide
belm 
to tl 
14 U

C* O/WA —WERT END, 10 ROOMS. 
«POVW Steam heated. latest 
pli mblng, detached, large lot, good «tab
ling.

TO «8 PER FOOT—CHEAPEST 
property obtainable, Hwensa*. 

Wlndemere-evenue,Parh-svenue, and Park- 
road. your own terme.

$2 ■Dilutes' walk of school, 
stieet cars. Apply on pnmitragedy, and the police have been call

ed to several homes to assure the 
people that the murderer had not taken 
refuge under some of .the beds. Two 
constables were called to the home of 
Mrs. Crowe, 27 George-street, to-night. 
She thought she heard suspicious 
noises, and the constables had to 
search the place before she was satis
fied.

Motblh.It Is to year Interest to Inqnlre 
regarding this eontrnet. A post
card sent to the head office or 
one of the Company's agents 
will renaît In yonr securing val
uable Information.

r- $3700 "toZ/'t.8# orÆi H
ml1** °F Toronto, gnod ment; renovste’d throughout; mineral battu
wî^'.iif»1^l.ae ghb0rllO<><1' 1‘ Bu k r' 20 open winter and summer. J, W. Hirst 4 
water ley-roe a. ____________  gene, late of Elliott Houee, proprietors. #41

Mist

DANCING -D ET>L k MITCHELL, 40 YONGE 8T. 
13 Arcade. ______

MrsO ARTICULAR» 
i 26 Toronto-etreet.

APPLY J. B. LONEY,
Miss 

' Mrs.Must Bear Signature of
MiniArm Ht r on* Jt Cook’s List# John If. Ukc’i Lilt. Mis>.> t ’RESULTS PROVE THE TEACHING. C*-t C —CONDUIT ST., NEAR'DUN 

©XO dae-etreet. eighty feet wide.
Mrs,Z^t BYDERMAN HOUSE—MODERN, IN 

V Best Adelaide; «1 up. Church care-JOHN N. LAKE'» SPECIAL LIST : FARM TO RENT OR FOR BALE. Mini
MiniBtlSSSlAs stated in The World yesterday 

the assault theory has fallen flat thru 
the evidence of the doctors who held 
the post-mortem examination, but 
there is no new light on the motive. 
The fact that the handkerchief was 
found In the dead woman's mouth led 
at first to the supposition that It had 
been used as a gag, but It is such a 
«mail and flimsy affair that tt would 
not serve for that purpose. The police 
believe that It may have been used to 
chloroform her-

Daniel Cotter, proprietor of the ho
tel on the mountain, says that a man 
answering the description of the mur
derer walked Into hs place Wednesday 
night, and asked for a drink. When 
he was shown a paper containing the 
news of the tragedy, he trembled with 
terror and shoved It away from him. 
It does not seem probable, however, 
that the man who committed the crime 
would hang around the neighborhood.

The missing hat has not yet been 
__ located. It Is described as being a 
^Bfed turban, with red pom poms.
■ Mrs. Wilson, who lives near the 
Jnicene of the tragedy, says she saw a 

- man walking away from that direction 
Monday shortly before noon. He car
ried a coat on his arm and held a 
parcel wrapped In a newspaper In one 
hand. Roy Dawson, a teamster, fol
lowed the same man to the Mountain 
View Hotel, where he disappeared.

Prizes for Well Kept l.awne.
The prizes given by the City Im

provement Society for well kept Ziawns 
and flower beds were presented this 
evening before a large gathering In the 
council chamber. President Steele com
plained that private interests had gob
bled up nearly all the attractive spots 
on the beach, and he said the parks 
board should take steps to acquire more 
park property there. He also endorsed 
the proposition to establish a local 
sanitarium for consumptives. The 
prizes were presented by the following 
young ladles: Misses Marion Forneret. 
Wllhelmlna Brick. Edna Bergln and 
Dorothy Hobson. The winners of the 

l first prizes were: District No. 1. Jas. 
Sweetlove; No. 2, Chas. Mortimer; No. 
3, George Roberts. No'. 4. C- D. Nash, 
manufacturers competition. Thomas 
TTpton Co.; special prize, Chas. Mortl-

T71ABM FOR SALE-LOT It. CON. 9, 
U Trafal 
containing

Min—GALLEY AVE.. PARKDALE. 
close to Roncesvalles, any 

frontage, loans to build.

FTIHE FOLLOWING VALUABLE PRO 
X pertles are offered on easy terms, and 

will be sold this tell :

gar. County of Hatton. 1 farm. 
98 seres, good clay loam, all 

cleared, well watered, good buildings, 1 
mile from station snd postoffice, school 
church about 100 yards from house. Apply 
on premises, or Chas. Tnek, Msgar.

T ENNOX HOTEL. «31 YONGE-HTRMBT, 
I A Yonge-street ears. Bate, «1.89.See Fee-Smile Wrapper Below. Td

ami▼say assail 
|p «ah» an

aa easy HERBOURNE ^HpUHEF^'D«Tj

Belt Line cars. J. A. Dertney.

Z1 IB HON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
Lr George-streets; «.'cemwedstlen MfW- 

rrt he DEVELOPMENT COMPANY OF Iy first-class. Rates $1.80 end «2.00 a (lay. 
X Cubs, with headquarters nt Ceballos, ; Special weekly rates.

secured the magnificent tract of land, now , —————------ J
famous ss the show place of the world for; , roQUOIH HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN; 

_ _ _ ^ nmeurn tropical agriculture. Immediately after toe | ,fl«. Centrally situated, corner Kl«l
SnflOf) ~close of the Hpanlsh-i'uhan.American war. york-street»; steam-heated;- el«tr> 
*v*J*J* *yj brick, good lot, eleven w^n ^ had the entire Uiltind to eboiKC lighted' elcvetor. Room» with bsth ind
rooms, all conveniences, from. and. as s result, the strongest capital- „„ Rates *2 and $2.50 per day, 0.
ci»z* w/vz* n-TTUnnw *VF near *•<» nn *h> continent have made Ccbsl'os A orah'sm.

)0 ~p,2.a„iiA .M smile and blossom «« the rose: the health. ____________________________________  «----an
ifltl'H *' ■ Broadview, ten rooms, all f„„h|oa noa winter resort of America, and rT OTEL GI/AD8T0NE — QUEEN-Hf,

Abe abode of the opulent millionaire and i H w»m, opposite G. T. R. sndC.FJJ- 
the prosperous middle class, co-operstln* stations: electric ears pass door. Torahon
with and assisting the Industrious wink- gmith, proprietor. ____ ■
man: best prices and Inducements to all ------ —— ................................ ........ .......naaet
classes: before Investing In tangled Jungles, y* OM1NION HOTEL. QUEEN-STRffSI 
ssheras and alligator marshes, secure fror.i ■ | J East Toronto; rates, one dollar 
the imdcrslgned an experienced Cuban w j, pirldson. proprietor, 
planter, beautifully Illustrated literature of —
this great Canadian colony. Dr. Ralston. .......  111 11
Room 24. Manning Arcade.

—QUEEN ST. EAST, CORNER 
Brooklyn,

dpO/'b AAA —RIVER AND DON 
/.Ut/I f streets, factory, 80 by 

12oT three storeys, engine, holler, hoist, 
steam, beat, outbuildings, just being vacated 
by trie Chlfle Company possession Immedi
ate; tble la a moat desirable property, well 
situated every way. with abost an acre of 
land fronting ontwo streets, railways along
side. small payment down, annual there 
after.

$25Toronto.
Join my next class and you «vlll do like

wise. Adults now forming.School 102 Wllton-svej, ^urchwt^ars.

36 Mi
day.FM lEAOACHCa 

m IUZINESt. 
■imi FM BILIOUSNESS. 
WiVrP FBI TONMBLIVEN.
■ bfir* ro« CONSTIPATION.
I 4r rot SALLOW SUN.

____res THE COMPLEXION

J

CARTERS (IbO '7ru\ —NEW HOLID BRICK 
t m 7 houses. 8 rooms, veran

dah, very modern, Dundee street.

At
ASSOCIATION,

Head Cfflce-Toronto.
CUBA LANDS. plon

beat
tlon

.1HOI PA —DETACHED. NEW. 
%ej X Ox f solid brick bouse. West 
End, eight rooms, separate w.c., wide ver
andah, concrete walks and cellar; easy 
terms.

t in
ch* tl 
IScrtMADE IN BERLIN 

EXHIBITION
EDUCATIONAL.

TtJ
Med
UnkiKMHTRONG AND COOK. OWNERS, 

4 Richmond street East, Main 1218.A
BERLIN» ONT.CURE SICK HEADACHE. T.R. Green wood'a Mat. complete, worth much more. the

cl riel 
from
Of t 
close 
®lgbi

—MARKHAM, NEAR HAR- 
bord, eholee, seml-detp 

ed. brick, with good, large «table eleven 
. all conrenteneea. combination fur- 
thousand dollars below value.

TOWN STREET. NO. 169, LARGE DOU- 
t) hie house- containing about 30 rooms, 
good plumbing and healing, fitted up sult- 
cltly for boarding or rooming house, 
"Hume'' or Inetltutle.i of that description. 
R. Greenwood, 82 Adelaide-afreet East.

$5000Oct. 16-21,1905 *b-
cSAMUEL MAY&C&
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER'S! 

■■■fsfablished

_______z°r%nan Oeriofor Qralogut.
102 Jr 104, 

Ad€iaidb St., Wa 
m TORONTO.

6i minufaciur-r» ire making «plendid ditpUy» 
in the Auditorium. Fair open alterntsMis 
and evening) Good marie. Soirkllng enter- 
Uinmeots.

Single Fares on all Railways!
There'll be profit and pleasure for you in * 
visit to the belt town ih Canada.

rooms
nace,I
ffiPLPI/Vh — HURON, PRESSED 
WtJtMIW brick, twelve rooms, all 
conveniences, mortgage sale. TtCfQTrhrh —BATHURST BT..NORTH 

®y w v-f ' * of Welle-slreel. new seml- 
d< Inched brick. 8 rooms, elertrlc lighting, 
side entrance, etc., immediate possession. 
R. Greenwood.

MBOAL CARDS. etirli
and
p.m.
boat

D AY. NEAR FRONT-FINE LOT, 
X> lane on two aides, 27 x 102.

FOR SALK OR EXCHANGE. —, ,i«k W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, F “ solicitor, notary public. 34 Vlatorlt- 
,tract; money to loen at 414 P*r cent. »
T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. «Ôbjg 
el tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qeelw 

Chamhera Klng-etfeet Rest, eeraef 
Toronto. Money to Iota.

T ENNOX k LENNOX. BARRISTER*, 
Lt etc. T Herbert Lennox. I f. Mf 

nox. Phone Main 6282. 34 Viciorla-Mreet,
Toronto.

WF >RKET GARDEN FOR HALE OR 
IvX exchange for city property: 
beat soil: good barn: price #I6iiO: 
flourishing canning factory, post office, high 
school, and 10 minutes' walk from a sa ah 
and door factory employing 300 men: has* 
60 Damson plums and 28 apples, first 
quality: large house. 30x36. atone founds 
tlon. cellar and well: great variety small 
frnlts. lot high and dry: very remunera
tive. Appl.v to "Alex. Cooper k Hon." 1267 
Oueen street West, Toronto. 'Phone Park

A FEW CHEAP VACANT LOTS IN 
zV various parts of city. John N. Lake, 
114 King West.

i0 acres: 
close io

T-v OVERCOTTRT ROAD—LOT 60 FEET, 
1 r first lot south of Hepburn, east sid--, 
to close estate. R. Greenwood, 32 Ade
laide street East.

VUNELSON’S CENTENARY, Bank 
Toronto-street.Lorsch * Co.'a List.

KBKHiWRISSi0'
Grasd Concert |f,TcL“21ï.iï8l!

Under the auspices of the Sont of England end 
di.tinguifhed pitronage of A‘“l}l"cy J"1
Grey. Governor-General of Canada, the non.
£it lüsi’iKssrÿ oSiîfô/àüd

c/tTbr°o^ained°from th. 

‘“p'li'n aV.Viu'y Hill Thurtday. Oct. 19th!

A. G. Clemente* Liât. —NORTHWEST. BRAND 
new, 8 rooms, all mo lern$3200FOOT—BARTLETT. NEAR HAL- 

lam, 132 feet frontage, builders'
terms.

da-| ZY — WESTMORELAND. NEAR 
SlW Hallam. high gravrl lot, aeveniy- 
five feet frontage.

icenven let r es.

-RUHIIOLME ROAD, 
brand new. detached, 8 891. 

rooms and bath, all modern ronvenlenees.
$4000 FI

trla(

Hyb
HIOTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

-HAVELOCK ST.. NEW 
detaehed, 10 rooms, very$6500 TlHOUSES FOR SALE.WANTED-

Johnston,

TipiCASH QUEEN WEST. 
Parkdale. fifty half-yearly, 

forty-two feet frontage, lnelndtng outbuild 
Ings; price, «2800.

$ioo spr.elal.CHIEF OF POLICE for the Town of
Napanee, duties to commence 15th of November. 
Apply up to 30th in*t-, stating salary. Give refer
ence. Addreis C- A. Graham, marked "Chief of 
Police,*' Napanee ' _______ ;_______ 46

- HUMMER AND WINTER 
house. 16 Lake Front. 

cost of Woodblne-nvenue, 8 rooms, gas anT 
water. Apply owner, 62 Duke,

$16.50 Thai
J Oltf k CO,, 38 TORONTO ST. FI

Royl
’laJ

i
ct TO RE—TWO HUNDRED C'AHH.TWEN- 
^ ty-flve monthly. Dundas. near Ar
thur. commodious premises: price, four 
thousand: Investigate.

Unitarian Church 77!-OR HALE—BRICK
J1 dwelling, with poetofflce. 114 seres 
In lot. lawn and fruit trees, tennla court, 
close to school ahn churches, good reason 
for selling, good /business everything In .
6ne shape, fine stable and driving house. n,'rn- 
Address A. M. Hecor. Woburn.

TO LET.

STORE AND f'OI/r FOR SALE.
STORAGE.Jarvls-street, above Wllton-avenue.

minister.C.A.RISK YEARS
1, Wo- Ct TORAGE FOR FURNITURE 

O pianos; double snd alsgle ^raltn 
for moving; the olde.t and *•* 

Lester Storage end Carts»*,

A RED-CHESTED FILLY. 4 Yl 
!\ olrl, Clyde, Apply J. Chapman N1Rrv J T. Sunderland. M.A.,

11 a.m.'—More Blessed to Give Than to 
Ren Ivc.

L'Itrclure on the
Mown nit sent free. Apply to Secretary, 
308 Jarvls-street.

. PENNING,NEAR QUEEN
__ 1 _7 rooms, eonvenlenres,

three hundred down, thirty quarterly.

lone
Hr2$2100DENTIST 

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—* to 6.

vane
liable firm.
860 Hpadlna-avenue.

Peri
Wa

Liberal Religious
CHURCH NOTICES.

G, CLEMENTS. ESTATE AND 
Loan Agent. 1064 Queen West.A. Ben

I, CORNER 
Wllton-avenue.

MirlLL SAINTS'.A. of Rherbonrne-st.
Morning 11 Rev. Canon Baldwin. M.A. : 
Evening, 7, Rev. L. B. Skey, M.A. All seat# 
free.

mer. Kjwlrp O LET-ONE HOUSE IN DAVIS- 
J ville and one In Egllnton. Apply to 

Elijah Armstrong, Roebampton-aveiue, 
Egllnton.

RUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

K,RnT’nM^rEw'2i
one North 804»

Xanli Inqnent. OldDANCING CLASSES.ASKS THAT HER SLAVER
SHALL NOT BE HANGLD I

McArtlmr, Smith Co.'a List.The coroner's jury on the Nash ac
cident will meet Tuesday morning at 
10.30 at the City oHspital to take the 
evidence of Edwin Dynes, the young 
man who was Injured In the mishap.

The assessment commissioner has re
ceived many notices of appeal against 
the business assessments.

The case of F. It. Close of the Dun
can Lithographing Company, who ap
peared In court this morning, charged 
with Importing nn alien workman, S.-- 
Globe, was adjourned for a week.

David S. Beasley,the aged man charg
ed with Immoral conduct, was lined
«no.

All
ICHARD O. 
contrnc 

and general
RFirst cla«s instructors and the most up- 

to-date music. Join the Early classes and 
learn the fashionable waltz.

S. M. EARLY,
Yonge and Gerrard Streets.

r<rpORONTO PROSPERING BEYOND 
_1 any other centre In Canada. Invest
ments.

ting for carps
jobbing- Phi tryWilmington, N.C., Oct. 13. Mrs. j 

Mary E. Wright, aged fifty-five years,
«as shot today by her son-in-law, Mr- TUC \JUM RI AP|(| CY Pfl 
G raw. and died after pleading for his I III* ■■111, UI.HUIIUI.1 UU,

VETERINARY.EDUCATIONAL. Si
«1er

SECURE AND PROFITABLE—SEE OUR 
F? lists, properties paying ten to twenty 
per rent.

art. GrilTT ENNEDY SHORTHAND KCHOOD-- 
J\. Our students are In demand for the 
best positions, beeause of their excell -nt 
training. They do require experience; they 
set It with us. 9 Adelaide.

T7I A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
r « geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist i* 
diseases oi dogs. Telephone Main 141.

Col
L. FORSTER - P0®TB£lI,T 

Rooms, 24 West Kiel £
T

life. M< Graw had been drinking heav- w
Derate" Mat'e^f^mlnd^bDforeS|he shoot’- ' ~ Wholesale Millinery— 

ing. He lived with his mother-in- J 
law. He entered the kitchen where 28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
she was and without a word of warn- i 
ing fired, the hall entering the right | 
breast. Mth. Wright pleaded that her j 
son-in-law be not hanged on account 
of his three little children.

McGraw naid he had been intending 
to kill hi* mother-in-law for some 
time. He evidently intended to com
mit suicide for he had written a letter 
telling what «hould be done with hifi 
children and saying he wa« driven to 
the crime by his mother-in-law and 
Christian Science. He warned all to 
beware of Christian Sclentiata. He was 
committed to jail without ball.

W.’J. Palqtlng. 
street, Toronto.

X WO THOUSAND BUYS PAIR HOUSES 
» - Large lot stable, etc.; or pay five

hundred cash, balance yearly.
FOR RENT rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COU 

X lege. Limited, Temperance-etreet T« 
rontr. Infirmai y open day and night. Sea 
elon begins In October. Tel. Main Ml.

hr
wiLarge, bright office, well lighted 

and heated, over Shea’s Theatre. 
Apply The McGee Real Estate Co. 
Office : No. 5, 93 Yonge-street.

BUSINESS CHANCES. .• SacXJHW HOUSE- EVERYTHING CLEAN 
l! ond_b'rlght, nine rooms, conveniences, 
readyto possess; three hundred cash, bal
ance arranged.
IV IVERDALE—DWELLING. TWENTY- 
I\ one hundred: owner will *ell rimge. 
goi flxtureK, etc., at above price.

MONEY TO LOAN. _ j;

ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
organs, horses and 

7n our Initslment plan of W;
*n * weekly PaAHlnba|lnee« <*'»
°dre„tial,7 A H. McN.ught At»., 10 U*' 
lor Building. 6 King West.

R'tiCanadian Bnelneea Exchange* List.
BslT-x il. J. O. STEWART, VETERINARY 

Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dis
eases of the horse snd dog skilfully treat
ed ; 126 Hlmroe. Phone M. 2479 Residence 
282 North I-lsgar. Phone Park 1829.

A DVANi'ES 
pianos.

Cf K/kZk — ROOMIN44 AND HOARD- 
«p#)v-rx 7 Ing house, central, every room 
occupied, part cash, easy terms.

— CONFECTIONERY, RES- 
îp I S lx y lanrnnt and rooming busi
ness. Qiieen-stiret. eentrnl, part eush. easy 
term*.

KlDRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING.

DYEING

Bishop DuMoulin attributes the pre
valence of crime in Hamilton and the

Tin
fall «1 Kl307BUSINESS CHANCES. (1

Mtrl
"IX AVE YOI K WINTER'S COAL HI P- 
XX ply flumped Into your own collar, not 
your landlord •; two .hundred <*u»b down 
Homree powesslon of a number good botw*.

TEACHER* WANTED.John New's Met. I
old

r (INKY LOANED SALARIED W* 
AT °D1, reran merchants, tesaigrt,bo Adlng-houses. e.c wlthont
«««y payments. Office» in 49 p * HtiJs Tolmsn, 306 Manning ChsM»*» 
72 West Queen-Street.

Fine work—quick work is what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won't fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

UtOO/kA —LARGE BRICK STORE. 
0»>e>f U J just being completed, ex; 
rollcnt biiKlncs* corner. John >ew, wo

y KtOND - CLASS PROFESSION At. :
__ O male or female, for S. S, No. 6. Toron-

nlshlngs etc., it rate on dollar; some i to Township, for 1906; state experience, 
offerings. . 1 refereuees, etc., to W. U. Miller, eoc,-tress.,
------------------------------------------------- 4, Clarkson, Ont.

Ur,
litDRINK ENBBAL STORES—GENTS' FURG MsUST AS IT READS"—BRICK 

bouse, stone focedatlon. eight rooms, 
furnace, hath. etc., two thousand dollars; 
take two hundred cash, balance twenty dot 
lurk monthly.

“JPOSTUM TotBay Htreet. exeellMit
666 KmV—

H**2*200 - ÆTi. n»*W8
Toronto. John New. _________
Ôë-I 0/\A —CONTENTS OF FOUR VEAR BLOOB MeCAUL CAR LINE - 
SN 1 Oi M I teen roomed rooming bruis». Jv Subatantlal new house, all conven 
tnhn New lenres; take two hundred ease down, bsl-jonn New. ---- „nc, ,altably arranged.

OTEL LICENSE AND CONTENTS. 
Eastern Ontario. 75 bed rooms, re

ceipts «50 day.

Th
t 8K FOR OUR RATES BEFOB» *^ 
A rowing: we loan on furniture. horses, wagons, etc. without removtljfifr,; 
aim Is to give quick service «■OrJjS 
Keller * Co.. 144 Yonge-street. firstly

VWANTED. for
f N\ GUARANTEED CI RE FOR PILES.

SÎOCKWELL, HENDERSON 1 CO..
103 Kiner-st. West, Toronto.

—PAPER BOX MANU- 
fartnring hualness, estah- 

Canadlan Business

ZV NE VETERAN S SCRIP, UNLOCA'IN 
\J ed. *30 psld. Box 21, World.$17*50 RidItching, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

Your druggist will refund ranney ifFOOD COFFEE sPlica
PAZO OINT MF, NT falls to cure you In 6 
to 14 dBy». 60c

fished, splendid chance.
y

ifv F
Ctg1

CLAIRVOYANTS. ________________

F ,V^,„îM1(?Toff,eerO^!î0^BvLoTa _________________ —-------------  W ONDERFUL TRIAL REA DING • V 7 5.000^ lerS. bSmore aetltfactorv .niormatlon about house» I OST -PEARL AND DIAMOND SIN- VV Only dead *T"n" ',h* uTn%* Smses bulit for pa'rtleî: «g*
thin hours reeding long lists of mi .cell «ne L hnrst. on Yonge street, or 8 onge-stre-t world. Send dime, hljlh date, stamped en loans, h ise» nuit r r ^ ^ gy

properties. The McArthur-SipItb &., <*». Friday night. Liberal reward, 203, relope. Prof. George Hall, Drawer 1843. Don t virterts-stteet. Ten*te.
34 Yonge. | Yonge-street. . ot. louis, mo, *

■jo —CITY GROCERY. A!,80 
three thousand city gro-

RH1 Ringing for Century.
A bell in a temple in North China 

New York. Oc t. 13.-R A. Smith of : has been kept ringing for a century. A 
Toronto. Ont., was elected a director tax Is levied in the district for paying 
of the Commercial Cable Compajiy to- , relays of ringers to \<0rk Incessantly 
— j day and night.

$1000Its uh in place of common coffee 
means health.

“There** a Reason.’’
H. A. Smith Cable Director. eery. John New

T F YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL A 
X business or stock of goods, see John 
New, 150 Bay-street.

mi,
day.

I

JL

s

WEBB’S
BREAD

16 ALWAYS 
THE BEST

447 Yonge Street
Phone N. 1886-1887 for wagon to call.

246

V
•f

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC
EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., 

Musical Director.

SEND FOR
NEW ILLUSTRATED 

CALENDAR
Containing 150 page» of information 
concerning all department* of instruc
tion, free advantage*, diplomas, certifi
cate». uchoUrnhip*. examination*, staff 
personnel, tuition fee», etc.

Attendance doting past year over 
1,600. _________

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
t. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph. B..

Principal.
SPECIAL CALENDAR.

CASES IN CANADA."

EAST-MADE

TRUNKS
1.25 to 50.06

Trunks for short trips, Trunks 
for long trips, Trunks for land 
travel, Trunks for ocean travel, 
Trunks that look well, Trunks 
that wear well, Trunks for pleas- 

trips, Trunks for businee*ure
trips.
Steel bound—leather bound—fibre bound. 
Special values at 8.60, 4.00, 4.60 and 5.00.
Open Evenings.

EAST & CO.
300 Yonge-st.

XV. H. STONE
Undertaker

New add rest on and after Apri! 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET
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PoinTf j
That's the wav we want k I 
to talk to you about our %

— fine Office Furniture— ^ I 
% earnestly, right straight to Æ 
% tie point— j st so you’ll g 

knew we are enthusiastic 
believers in its all round 
excellence.
And we want you te come 
in so that we can have a 
heart-to-heart talk on the 
subject (or we’ll gladly 
come to you.) We know 
you’ll be just as enthusias
tic as wc afe when yo" 
see the designs, their splen
did construction and bril
liant finish.

When can you come?

IE SI Iffl III* 1
The best smokers’ goods Europe can make and a 
variety to please the most particular smoker. 
Come and see our stock ; there’s no obligation 
to buy, but we do want you to see what a large 
assortment we have, and then whan you need 
some you’ll come t<>'us.

HELD mum FIELD E; S

l M

Victoria College Wins Championship 
With 24 Points—Archibald 

Breaks Records,
Diamond Flush Beat Good Field of 

Sprinters—Another for 
Roseben. ?I

Every
should
one of

The sixth «nouai game» of the University 
of Toronto Track Athletic Club were run 
off before a fair crowd at Varaity held yea- 
terday. The track was fast, and the brac
ing air made the conditions Ideal for the 
«port. B. B. Archibald of Victoria put up 
new records In the pole vault and the 16 
lb. hammer. He broke the HI-lb. hammer rec 
ord by 8 feet 3 Inches. The time in tier 
running events wse «low.

The faculty championship goes to Vic 
twla, with 34 pointa, University Col leg 
second with 23 points, 8.P.8. third wlti 
20, and the Medical College fourth with V.

1. 8. Falrty, who won the half-mile, was 
entered as a University > ollege mu i. 
as be le only taking an L.L.B. course and 
no lectures, bis victory was placed to tl e 
credit of Osgoode Hull, at which Institution 

'he Is In regular attendance.
From a view point the cane fights were 

prou tuent features of the afternoon. The 
B.I’,8. men were out In force and the only 
decided opposition came from Pharmacy, 
whoso enthusiasm alone made up for their 
luck of numbers, the Science men being 
about 300 strong to Pharmacy's 1U0. The 
drug men's stock of canes and ribbon» was 
aeon exhausted, but not before they I ad 
tbelr antagonists In pretty bad shape,, 
(teats, hats and collars suffered on both ■ 
side*, but owing to their numbers, 9.P.S. 

y I were the winners of the battle of canes.
_________________________________________________ „ | The medical students were out In force,
----------------------------------------------  ” j sitting together on the north bleach er, and
fi. Stolen base—Hartsel, Left on bases— many looked to w-e them attack 8.P.» for 
New York 7 Philadelphia 7. Wild pitch— a wrestling match, but nothing came of It. 
Plank. Time—1.56. Umpire»—O'Day and Th? summary :
Sheridan. Attendance-1<588. WO yards da»b-Flr«t heaU-O. H. Barbei

(UC). Second heat—w. Barber ISPS)
_ . „ .. . ______. Third heat—H. M. Allen (Vic.). Final—Chicago Nationals Ahead. w Barber (SP8) 1, G. H. Bnrh-r (UC) 2,

Chicago, Oct. 18. —Twelve thousand one h. M. Allen 3. Time 11 seconds, 
hundred and eighty-four persons to-day 220 yard» dash—First he.it- -W. Bnrher 
will i ssed a pitchers’ battle between White (SPS). Second heat- H M. Allen (Vic.), 
and Welmer, In which the Nationals won Third beat—J. A. Blakely (Dent.). Final-
the third geme of the Chicago champion- , w. Barber (SPS) 1, H. M. Allen (UO 2.

Mcfiinnitu on A Plonk PitrhoH Gilt- *hlP. 8 to 2. The Nationals were held to c.C. Hartman (Med.) 3. Time 24 4-6 sec. 
Dlll'DV CnnTOAl 1 PR Ml B AU WlCUinnity «no rianK riicneu Bill three hits, two of which were made In the | 440 yards rup—C. D. pricker (Dent) 1,

Outsider Won SteepleehMe. nUuOl rUU I BALL rnUOtlAm D .- . first inning. In the second Inning While J. F. Boland (TO 2, W. Barber (SPS) 3.
Cincinnati OcL 13.—Grace Wa;ner and ----------- tOgeti 0311 — DcUlfig 'gave a paaa, made a wild pitch and with Time 54 2-5 seconds.

Prince of Plea» were the winning favorites Championship Games Down for De- u . Slsgle's triple and two errors, the Na- Hajf-mfle rnn—I, S. Falrty (UC) 1. B.
at Latonla to-day. The steeplecnuee went étalon In Different Union. 01) KCùliît. tloiale nade their three acores. The Na- Brickel (Med) 2 J. H. Adams (Vic) 8. T me
to John K Owens an outsider. New Am- _______ tlonala have won two out of the thrte 2 minutes 7 2-5 seconds.
sterdam was second and Ughts Out L.ie ________ games played. White pitched superb ball 1 Mile run—J. H. Adams (Vic) 1, O. -•
hesvln™Dlâÿ«l’favorite! finlshed'third." G>a- R"gby footlnll games are down ,»> after this and the Americana rallied In the Workman (SPS) 2. I. S Falrty (UO 3.
vine, the heavily-played favorite In the for decision to-day. Following la the list Won Lost. P.C. e|glith, but could not overcome the jead Time 4 m,n u tes Mtseconds

r.starau-: ' " j s sssasnas ses-.sgsr- ssss.-.-imimfcH s ..wstt
moot. Major Carpenter, Odoletta, Love ÎS1t®r,?îe<Uïte— New York, Oct. 18.—Three to one 1» row Batleries—Welmer and King; White, Sul- tance 20 feet 8% J°cbe,_. ,,-rn 1 a A
Note, AxeJJna and ^thel Davis also ran- yûf^’ ld «BMC the aCn utage of the New York Nationals «van and McFarland. Umplres-Connolly «‘^ald'fVk^à B Archlbtid’tVIc) 3.
toTvVe^WeS^lSwatnl £ tot “ Sc-OlU 1L at‘CClege. over the Philadelphia Amer.cana In the And Johnatorm. _______ £58?* T ‘ „

Orif'vtva 111 (Lee) 2 to 1 3 Time 1.412-5. —Quebec l nion—Senior— struggle for luter-league world'» baseball Pole vault—B. B. Archibald 2'
ri,. Trifler JP Mayberry. Paul, Ottawa at Montreal. “ , ", , .»ri*a »f Americans Champions of Boston. D. Brlcker (Dent) 2. B. Findlay (Knox) 3.

F?Mn0rfHoward keldelbershWnsd Ligut, Weslu omit at 81. <'«tricks, chi n plonshlp in the pust-si aeon aeries of BoatoB 0ct 13,—The Boston American Height 10 feet 5 inches. —. . .
The Pet Monovhord and Lionel also ran. -Ontario Unlou—Senior— seven games. New York scored Its thlrd_ League team to-day won the deciding game 16-lb. hammer—E.B. !Yn-V
1 Third" race, 6 furlongs—Grace Waguer, Loudon at Hamilton Rev. A. 1. Barr. v|ctor, lo„^ly aud if tbe local men sue- in the post-series with the Boston team of H. Glllla (Med) 2. W. Daynard (D n ) ..
102 (Morris) t) to 5, 1; luspci tor Girl, lcrj —Intermediate— . visitors the National League. The series stand* 4 Distance 08 feet 8 Inehea. . vanos-
(Cbeiifhamt " 7 to 1 2; Anna Smith, 102 8t. Michael'» College at Torouto-Argos ceed lu getting tbe better or tbe vlsl. to n„ tavor ot the Americana. The remain- 16-lh. shot—W. H. OMI* (Med) 1.
1 Bolsud 1 2d to 1 3 " Time 1.16 2-5. Mlnne- 11„ J. P. Hay. In to-morrow's contest, the wi*id s chain- lng two games will be played off to-morr iw trend (SPS) 2,. A. D. Hucther (SP
hnha Wogglebug Follow the Flag, Mae Hamilton It. at Dundas, H. C. Grlfdth. , b, Bac wl|| fly from the big mast in as a double-bender. Bases on hall», fen- tancc 36 feet .1 inehea. y .. ,
Lvnob Valencia. Santa Lueta and Q'een Limestone, at Broekvllle. 8. 8. Dumoulin. Ptouawp nag win uy iron. » „,y', error and Dolan'» mi.judgment of Throwing the disci s-H. Gim« («<«) u
C troll ne alsorsn. -Junior- the polo ground.. flies In the first Innings cost the National B. B. Archibald (Vie) 2 W.BMchoiis

Fourth race, abort course, steeplechas— U.M.C. II. st Umestones II. Philadelphia, heavily handicapped by tbe players to-day's game, as they subsequently (SPS) 3. Distance 06 feet - In ne».
JoLn 2 Owen'M37 (Dnpee)." 8 to 1 l: New Trinity at Varsity III K Hale. - loes ot Maddell, has «u-cumbed to the ,na* outplayed their rivals. Score: e/l^k’TsUrter.
aniKtcrdam 134 (Archlbald),5 to 1, 2: Lights McMaster II. st Toronto-Argos 111., *. . . . „ *-u-s. of lack of «tarter».Out ^ ®oyle) 4 to 5 3 Time h.Tk) 4 5. Biggs te.ful work of Mathewrou twice and tm American...............40100001 *-6 6 1
Jim’ Tyrrell Blue Mint, Jim liozeman and Prrkdale at National», A. Trhmnell, day Mt-ulnnlly pitched / Nationals ...............00000002 0--2 8 4 t «.-om
if)m»hlnpr also ran Stratford at Parkhlll, It. Hayes. which partially atoned for his, defeat at Batteries—Tanneblll and Armbnister; New Records st Mcoin,

Fifth race 5U furlongs—Prince of Pless. I i'etrolea at laindon II.. J. P. McArt'mr. the bauds of Bender last fueeday uo the ; Willis and Moran. Umpires—O'Locgnl.n Montreal. Oct. The annual athietU
113 04o/rtoU2 ro 1 U Tbe Mate. 107 (Tre.i- Weod.toek College at O.lt, .1. Bracken. same diamond. . . „„ and EmaHe. Tlme-1.32. Attendance- mt,tlng of McGill Unli^raltywashellth,
bel) 10 to 1 l: Adeeio. 103 (Davis). 7 to 2, ---------- Mai ager. Mack and McGraw arrived on 1752. afternoon and proved vcry «ucc*a8r ;
3. Time 1.08 4-5. Baby Joe. Satelkln. Tele- Varsity and «neon's. tbe battlefield to-day with ”5™ ------------ | New college "con’? vsidt 'the
grapber Tom frro^. hp Varsity and Queens meet In tbe Intercol-1 lion /hat the lot-al men Two All at St. Lonle. v,#1îfd4 ln 9^ riffVards hurdles Follow-
Henry Morn. Topoehlco. ^ Indshleld, J.. P.. iegiate Rugby Union series thi* aft r. oon "as lively, r«vGrttes not a, St Louis Oct 13.__Taylor made bis high Ji mp an<Vl-^, * f rMUitg.

Nea!e and Pete Vinegar also « 5 ^ athletic field WUkln.onj.f, were ^almost ^^Wldtlve^ favorites  ̂nm ^ 8^ ÿg+Og £ Taylor^, * Vlirt.’-ÎSTL lhgTî& 10 M se-

Sixth race. 11-16 mllea-Falernlan, 9* BQ^n‘._ B“'k MacDonuell; halves. Glee- willing to risk money on the Siyhatnde fai"edN?or0nth' 'first * tbnc^The couds, first heat-R.A_ Donohue.
(Morris), » to 2. 1: Dungannon, 1ft. (Kcer- williams and Richard «on; quarter. Cun- chcnce of victory. These beta were anapje-d , day and failed for the njst tlm^. me R McCowan, Junior. 2. Time 10 l^^e 
ner). 20 to 1. 2: Jake Greenberg. 103 iB11»o. ulu'gj,„m; scrimmage. Thompa m. D. novan. up yinc-My, but before the game bad gone aeries now stands two—two. score. Coi ds. Second beat-B McCualg. «emora,
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.48 4-5. Goldh 11 Plan- Templeton; wings, Kennedy. Aiken, patter- two Innings all wagering was st a stand- 0000000 1 0- 1 6 0 and M. J. Carney, freshmen, dead heat.
tua Falkland. Gravlna. Athena, Light Opc- (captlinj. Balllle, Turner and Dobbs. I «till. - Americana......... 0000001 lxZ \ 3 0 Time 10 3-5 seconds. mtnites
ra and Lady Belalr also ran. Varsity—Back. Southern; half-back». Mc-, Manager Mack put in Plank, who, with Americana .^ 00 0 0 0 0 1 1 x— 2 5 0 , ^ yard, run, college record 2 mlnites

Innis. Baldwin (captain). McPhcraon; qmir- good bucking, would have made more than. Batteries—Taylor and Grady, Howell and d g 3.5 seconds—J. c. Kemp. sophs. 1.
Dee Patch Failed. ter Montague; scrimmage, Ritchie, Burn 1 good. In the, fourth Inning, however, Spei.cer. _______ I q Gamble, Juniors. 2; G. T- Wilson, Jnn

tfjlrrton Oct. 18 —Dan Pateh today ham and Johnson; wings, Lalley, Davidson, Monte Cross was so anxious to get a bwm- 1er», 3. Time 2 minutes 8 2» seconds
failed to lower the world's pacing record Lee. Burns, Lash. Reynolds. Thoms Hoar; de;- from Mertea that he fumbled the ball Amuteor Beseb.ll. ' Ruining broad Jump, college record 20
of 158U for a mile, unpsced. held by Htar ; spare». Boeckh, Christie, Hall and Shaw and Juggled with tt tong enough to let the T*,, „ft,rnoon at Sunlight Park the feet ini' Inches R. A. Dolîohue, «<^b»,l.
Po rter but for thé second time the chai I At 1.30 St. Michaels and the Toronto Ar Imiter reach «rat safely, 'rtla was the Royal Canadians and Marlboro, meet at 3 R. E. Powell, sophs. 2: O. S. Wangh,
lenger'fov the record equaled Star Point- ronauta will play an Intermediate G. B. only error recorded during the game r ut n'clo< k sharp In the final struggle for first sophs. 8. Distance 20 he»
.F. heJt tlme F. U. game. - It was an expensive one, a. It formed the honorg In th'e i,„gu, standing. The Royals Pol# vault, college record ® «?T~

■ - A stiff breeze that struck Dan Pst-h In ------------ not- cue of .1 rmi—the run that won. ! will work Phelan or Taylor and Cadmnn. _R. A. Donohue, sophs, 1. Dai is. Juniors.
* thr teev on tbe third quarter, tired the Rushy Gossip. MeGtr nity and Plank were In perfect bsr- | flnr^ Lackey or T«esfoode and Elton will look 2; Cress, sophs* 3. Height 9 ft. 11

pneer so that he eonld not maintain his The following team will represent the mony as to masterly work, except when | *fter fhe Marlboro end of the battery. lPebes. Record. . ,_c re.
0 speed thru the stretch. The time by quar- parkdale A. A. A Juniors In their game this th»J' tin d each'fdher \ The championship of the Separate School nn-owing 19 bnutndnX?, rophs" won■ J.

ter» was: .30. .50. 1.2814. 1.50'/4. afternoon with the Granites on .fesse Hot- While neither accomplished miich wlt i the , Ii#|lgn, w„| ^ d(K,ld,d when st. He'ens cord 106 ft.-R. A. Donohue^ sophs, won^ a.
Holsy was behind Dan Patch and Scott chum Fark: Wedd, Gall, Cummlug. L. Me- wllIr-w. the dt»lrlor h«rtfh< betbr mppt the pt. Marys on the Islter's PeG. Beaubien, seniors -, J. Me- «be,

o | Hudson drove a runner alongside. At the Lnugbllu, Evans, Thompson, Malcolm, of it, as he got a hit off the Iron man grounds. Bathnrat-etreet, at 3 p.m. to-d«y. Juniors. 3. Distance 05 ft. 2 Inches.^ ^
1 Miss Elmsley • • • 0 head of the streteh a second former was spelts, Johnston, Charlton, BeruarJ, In the third Inning. . . Ed. Barnes, the well-known umpire, who 220 yard* run. college reewd 22 -.
0 Miss McDougall.. 2 ' Di(.Ved tip and Dan Patch came home be- (/oudie and Wagner. The players are re- There being no erowd at back of ontflel«L handled tbe Indicator In the Senior Inter- col ds—K MeCnalg. seniors. l. M.
2 Miss Tliompson .. » f^n two mm era quisled to meet at the corner of King- there were no grounds rule* to-day. no a,^>,.lat|on league all season, has been se ney. fresfimen 2; G. R. MeCowan, Jiinli*»,
o Miss Yarker .... 3 The three mateh"races on the card were street aud Cowan-avenue at 2.30 p.m. that a hit under the ropes was good for Pured tn offlelate. Player* are requested 3. Time 23 3-6 seconds. minutes
0 Miss Stewart ... 2 ~vr»ed hv the speed trials. '!he following games are scheduled for a home run. | to he on hand early. One mile run, college record 4 minutes

— The Kentucky, trotting, value *2000: this afternoon in the Toronto Intermediate All This for One Ran. I The Dunlop Tire Co. team, not being sat- 40 3-5 »ccond»-J. C. Bsniiu. sopn . ■
•••• 7 Susie N. hr. f. hy Motto, Dan league: 2.30 o'clock Victoria III. atbt.- First innings : Philadelphia—Hartsel was |,dpd wtth the defeat the Arctics admlnla- A. Keryon, Juniors.

Ovpsv (iltirphv) ........................................ 1 1 Michaels, referee, W. Whale; 4 o'clock. yrut. Devlin to McGann. McGInnlty , nrd t,red to them last Saturday, will again try 3. Time 4 minutes 36 3-6 seconds. Kceora.
Wfcman bike (Thomas) .......................... 2 ° Pulküaiv v. Granite», referee, fc. Keating. McGann retired I-ord on a weak splash, conclusion* with the s'me team to-day

xtedul d«v la the order st Roeedsle *o- Ron Voyage, li.c. (Oarrlty) ..................... 3 3 The Victoria Intermediate city team meut Davis singled to centre. Devllne made a 3 p.m. on Don Flats. The Arctic* will line „. , M -t McGill.Medal day Is the order at Bosedale .0- B n voyage^ n.c. t r urt..................... ^ 4 Michaels on tbe latter'» ground» this flne run,uEg catch of L. Croaa' fool fly. No „p' precisely the same, as follows : Mo- Varsity Team «0 Meet wcu.ii.
At Lamhton the final for the club Cham- The Phantom a 1st started afternoon at 2.30. The Vice line-up as runs New York—Breanaban got a base un ran, Legoode, Lawson, Purnn, Kirkpatrick. Tbe following have been selected to P

nlnn.hm wHtJnlavêd toduv Dr Ros Time <>114 214M follows: Marshall, Hutiy, Jackts, Killaly, h„„. Browne struck out. Poulin sacrl- Rarchsrd, A vison. L. Cowle. W. Cowle. sent the U. of T Track Clnb a: McGill on
^onshlp*1» ^ played to-day Dr Ro * nm-lnr purse' *1000 3 In 3: Row land, Milligan, Kirk, Seflon, Hilfurd, flred. Plank to Davie. A wild pitch all iw- Harding. Moran. I^coode and Moran will Friday next : G. 5,*rbr •= ^-'„irt, ' n' G«-
tion coif final on the twentieth nole Grc'Cnn MnM hr m hv Dal- Ktid, Henderson and Forsyth. All club ed breanaban to go to third. McGnnn h, f,„ ha,„.ry for Aretles while Wilson Brlcker, J. H. Adams I. S Falrty H. Gil25 «■- .... sSTLr.or* - — “ - •,s^r,..s.'"v,assw-
SSWltiti"1' ”* ■"* K";k" I 1 5 1 ..«“ï'fiï.Kti'S.'."."MSIdi sa.’^ss."» Kjjl, B.Z r,7.. «.""«!■"* "é-1 M“1“-
K'ar^rM.166 TOT0Dt° C1U1J SSarTer^ "n<1 ^ ,n" eM/MUt ««Ml Kl"7 ** TH«Tu the annua, fie.d day for the

.................................- kHSKSas
lights will lie ready next week and eriry ped a fly to Davla. McGann filed to Lord, 
player is reminded of tbe nightly practic.-s No runs, 
on Varsity field.

The National Rugby team of the Junior 
O.R F.U. will play a league game to day 
with tbe Purkdalcs on tbe Don Flats, west 
side aud request the following to turn cut 
Mcdoimell, Brown, Jones, Scully, B. Hum
phrey, Higgins, Lamb, Hendrtkz. Hewitt,
M Di irphrey, Trenworth, Jacolis, King,
Pearce, Arnold, Lang, Avlson. Game called

smoker 
h e v e

New York, Oct. 18.—Diamond Flush, a 
80-to-l shot, won the Fordham Handicap at< 
Belmont Park to-day, defeating a good field 
of «printers. Aeronaut, spllt-f*vor;ie 
Jocund, was second, and Black 
third. Aeronaut, as usual, went to the 
front at the «tart, and made the pace to 
well Into the streteh. when Wllry- hr night 
Diamond Flush up, and In a drive landed 
him a winner hy half 11 length. A I ead 
separated second and third. Roseben, a 1-

SOMETHING 
NEW FOR 
SMOKERS

The Kaffir Pipef ■K W W The drop ou» prevents
■Lf# saliva, commonly called
IF# nicotine, from re-enter-
JMF log the smoker's mouth,
v>F therefore smokes cool
Xmf and. pleasant. For a

hone# pipe It has no 
equal. Small else 26c, large sise 36c.

Let Us Show You Them. 
Belf-oloslnr Tobacco Pouches, « 
price Me.
Special for Saturday—This week’s 
Violetta Clears, sold everywhere at 
6c each, our price • for 26c. Bee 
them in our window.

with 
Prince was

<

Made of genuine old seasoned brier 
root, vulcanite stem ; guaranteed 
not to burn or crack; enr price SOe, 
equal to most 11.00 pipes. Come In 
and see them.
Special price# on all Imported cigare 
by the box.
Call and see our goods.
If you're a smoker, see our win
dow, It will Interest you.

Crawford’s Itv-25 shot, again scored an easy vl. tory lu 
the last race, winning by 20 lengths. Sum-,
mary ;

Firm race, selling. 1 mile—Hippocrate», 
102 (Miller), 16 to i 1; Goldsmith, 105 (J. 
Walsh), 30 to 1. 2; Nlnnasquaw, 97 (McDan
iel), 20 to 1, 8. Time 1.40 1-5. Embirr*; *- 
ment, Rohador, Rosamond, Atwood. Marlin-1 
mas. White Ghost. Bronzewing. Joe Lesser, ; 
Arrah Gowan Grand Duchess Jack Y01 ut. 
Jack McKeon. Refi Ruler. TTnafle lYhther. 
Platooff and Massa also ran.

Second race, selling. 6H fnrlonge, straight 
—Sterling. 06 (Miller), 1(1 to 1. 1: Aviaton. 
93 (Notter). 7 to 1. 2: Wes 91 (MeDan e L 
8 to 2. 3. Time 1.25 1-3. Hnmpty Dnmptr,, 
Mias Point. Watertank and Ruth W. also!

I o

'1
I

Heavy
Overcoats

B.S.£f. PIPESSNAP IN QCAIS.
El Republic* 
cigars, five Inches 
long, clear He

at half-price.
W* will sail 16 only Genuine B.B.B. 
Brier Pipes, large else bowls with 
fine amber stems, in a very fine 
Russian leather case, plush lined, 
regular *1.00, Saturday 81.60 each. 
Not more than one to each cuatom-

Mall orders promptly llled.

»?
CITY HALL SQUARE, t

vana filler and a 
-very fine Sumatra 
wrapper ; good 
value at ft.Ou par 
box of 26.

Saturday Cut frie* 81*6 For Box
Telephone Main 616». 8*a our window.

V
1

Enormous 
Value at $15

er.
Last Saturday we had 3,000 customer^ - will you this Saturday 

make it 3,500 ? Come and make it a record day.
ran

Third race. U4 miles-Palette. 114 (Not
ter).'T to 1 1; Sailor Boy. 120 (Burns). 10 
to t. 2: Louis H.. 119 (Miller). 12 to 5. 3. 
-'-e 2.36. The Southerner and Oro also
ran. Queen West Wilson. 98 Queen West, Toronto 1 'GYMKHANA RAGES TO-DAY. 10c CIGARS FOR 5c I ■aille—Disobedient. 107
(Romanelll). 9 to 10. t. Holseher. 100 (Dl-k- steei>leeha..e» la Plnlx and Silk- 
son), 9 to 2. 2; Anodyne, 107 (W. Knapp). 3 Memorial Handicap Weight», 
to 1, 3. Time 1.39 3-5. Sl.vben and Moon-j

ourth rae*. 1 BOSTONS
ARABELLA

QATO
ELEGANTES

MARGUERITES 
CONQUEROR

ANTI-NICOTINE PIPE T1'£&ru"’ PRICE 45c 5S&
Money returned If not eatlataotory.

Bankrupt Stack of Brier Pipes Reduced to 18c. Come end Bay

Clear Havana Olympia, Conchas, Clear Havana 
Pancoa Panetalea. 4 lor 2Ec

IRVINGS 
LA FORTUNAFinest English Melton, Black 

Beaver, Grey Cheviot or Scotch 
Tweed — “ Chesterfield " ""
double • breasted A marie an 
style, tailored to your order, a 
value that cannot be duplicated 
elsewhere in Canada.

!!■„»!,.nn t fur-1 The novice stcopiecnase a no marner» cup Hfth race. Fordham Handicap, ^ race at the gymkhana to-day ninst be rid-
zxiTi’vi all ro i l ■ ^Ârnwmit F117 ' (W den In pink and the Dalton McCarthy me- 

b Riack Prince" 90 iMye *' mm lal plate In colors. The Uemltng .-orn- 
«S'i fli'lMIII lSn( Glnetro: l«etltloli will be No. 1 on the card at 2.30. 
f„ef,° Ktn^. I^a'tton' RoV^ràw0-': Ath: fc^g are the weight, to the memorial

wr'.tttïïln conrse— ......... 1» Bob McGregor ..163
Roseben. 18»" (O'Neil). 1 to 25. 1; Ce-.M r- U. ulhrr BeM..........1.5 Buffer -....................
tlon 115 (J. Jones). 20 tn 1, 2: Torch I'o, The Balllle..............158 Duchess ..
110 (Smith). DO to 1. 3. Time 1.12 1-6. Only May King... 
three starters.

I The novice steeplechase and masters' cup 
no race at tbe

(W den In pink and the Dalton
or

CIGARS

ALIVE BOLLARD
New Store : 1 28 Yonee St-, three doors north of Adelaide St.

GIVEN AWAY—Free ismple plug Twin Navy Chewing. This is an extra fine chew. Try 
it and you will bay. Made by McAlpin & Co. _________________________________________

Crawford's ..136
144

SI 5.00 Suits
Genuine Scotch and English 
Tweeds. Worsted», etc. —latest 
New York style—linings and 
furnishings A1—guaranteed to 
both suit and satisfy.

SMOKE I, .

Earl Grey CigarW

Crawford 1

$3.25 Trousers A FINE HAVANA FILLER.

IO Cents Each or 3 for 35 Centsare fully equal to any *6.00 or 
86 00 Trouser» made by others 
in Toronto or elsewhere. See 
our new winter weight Trous
erings—very latest patterns— 
in fine West of England goods 
—vo your measure for 83.26.

THOS N. HARRIS* TORONTO, Distributor.
1

CANADIAN INSTITUTE FOR 
PHYSICAL TRAININGThe Emphasis 

To-day
■ JAMES W. BARTON, M. 0.. Principal.CRAWFORD BROS.,

inmllton Bunk Building, Queen end. Spa- 
dlna-nvenne.

, M) dl< al and Physical {examinations, 
with prescription of exercise, 

g. Body Building. |
3. Boxing
4. Teachers' course.
8. Correspondence course.

(Limited), Tailors.

IsCorner Tongs and Skater Streets.
and Fencing.

The real economy of paying 
me $5 a quarter to take care 
of all your clothes- 
It includes a thorough clean
ing, pressing and repairing 
of your suits and overcoats, 
and a weekly call and de
livery.

I I (

86

ROSEDALE LADIES WINNERS.
;( Genuine 

Satisfaction 
al given by

They Visited Scarbore Links and 
Doubled Toronto»* Score.

'?■ GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board 
of T rade

Reseda!# ladles visited the Toronto links 
at Setrboro yesterday aud scored a decided 
Vlilory only three of the home expert» 
being up. The game was played accord»» 
to the point system, Rosedale winning by 
14 to 4. us follow»- 

Rowtale.
Miss Dick ...
Mrs. Dl'-k
Miss Cox ..............2

' Mrs Stikeman . 2 
Misé Myles ....

L

I m
<r-‘.Fountain, “My Valet’’

Toronto.
Mrs. Vere Brown. 0' 
Mrs, Boite ..
Mrs. Pon’^r .
Mies Butler .
Min Davidson

M. 3074.30 Adelaide West.. l

/ Best 6 cent Cigar
0

Mis* Manie ..
Mrs. Barns ..
Miss Scott ..
Miss G. Scott 
Miss Ogden ..

Total ................ 14

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

GILLETTE 
SAFETY RAZORSTotal ....

§6.00—Bold on approval
atLocal Golf To-Day.

*8day.
0

Allen. 80’i Yonci St

MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATED

JSSSEjgg
trritstlen» or uicerstiOM

\ ” TxlVrVaM
saa’jaSfe-.

I
Kent Sl Co.’s Field Day.

WHITE
LABEL

Amateur Boxlner Tonrnamrnt.
Two wppk* from to-night the tinnls of 

the city boxing championship will op de
rided In the Miitual-strept Rink. Report» ■ Rr>**r op hr YMnmhrY.... 
from the different training quarter* arc nil \JjiAv Mown*, br.m (Cnt\XS
of tbe roey order, and when the *»»»trie« cb «». FBetirnnY ...................
rlo«c a week from Monday fit Wilson's, Bourbon. TTncber M«c snd *Mfi* stsrtM. 
eight well-filled classes will likely be found. Time 2.1014. 2.11-. 2.12%.

» 4
^n,<^kJ bJsseî;,?'te1mthewîîrXrr: broad* jSkTSSBff'hg

"Fourth Inn'ngs : rhlladelfhla -Donlln j ,trone ,.„mMnatl-m on the diamond on the Jump. 16-lb_ shot
ea tight L. Pros.' fly, and he grabbed «noth-1 Don Fists at 3 o'clock this afternoon, when v. single men, all of which will be pre in
or which Sevhold sent his way. Murphy j ft,,, meet the Aretles In n return match, by the ninth annual 5;mtle handicap Wry

led to short centre. M. Cross bunted The Manufacturers' League team will be cle race

Co.'s rrsrk bssehall tesm will place a I
Nervous Debility.Qneen City Cnrlina Clnlt. Dnfforln Tlrlvtnir Pink.

The annual meeting of the- Queen City Tha Dufferln Drlvln- C'1"h wiM hold th-lr 
curler» wHI he held at the club ho„»e.Cburch 1 nnitrrfmrd race next Wednesday, whop th-
pm.. ?o7?heeD :K onfeo^,c«,,:dne/",e;la’l fr°” W'" ^

business. rn,n-
ALEsingled to short centre. M. Cross Dun led The Manufacturers' League team will he cle race for the ha ndrome silver trophy

MMm
McGtnnltv filed to T»rd. Ons rnn. nnd hereby challenge them to a game for corset Co.

Fifth Innings : Philadelphia—Devlin 0rf ot. jf *neh contest eannot he ar-
made n good efltch of Plank's foul flj Hart rnn8rpfl. the Dunlop* are open to meet nny 
sel walked. Bresnahan took rare of V>m • tPnm in the e’tr. In concluding the,
foul pop. Hartsel nto'e second. Da !* rlnb»s most successful season, 
filed to Donlln. No runs. New York-'ires- 
nahan filed to Hartsel. Browne vent ont 
the same way Donlln-grounded to Darts, 
unassisted. No runs.

-IExhausting vital drain» (the effects ot 
vsrly folilc») thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unuatnral Discharge*, 
evnhllls Phimosis, IjO»t or If ailing Hns- 
Zood Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dto- 
eaves of the Genlto-Urluary Organs a *P*- 
clnltr. It makes no difference Who has fell
ed to cure you. Call or write,_ 
tion free. Medicine* sent to any address, 
ffenrs 9 a.m. to ft p.m.; Sundsys, 3 to 9 
P.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 2ftZt fiherbonrno-strest* 

house sou’h of Oerrsrd-stfoot.

t

Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. „ iWORLD’S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES OCT 14
I « A

atTbe° Rough Riders play Montreal at 

Montreal to-day. Weetmount» play St. l a 
tricks in Ottowa, and McGill plays Ottawa 
College at the Capital.

In the Ottawa police court yesterday 
Ovide La fleur of the Rough Rider football 

(Cincinnati.) team was fined 810 and 12 costs or one
adFIRST RACK Calabash. Be,den, j

SEX'OXD RACE—John Lyle, Varletle», The Queen's University foulball team 
Jungle Imp. I arrived yesterday from Kingston in a pri-

THIRD RACE—Jack Ratlin, Lieut. Rice, 1 vste ear In charge of Alfy, the veteran
mascot

Accident at Galt C. I. Game».
Galt, Oct. 13,—At the Collegiate Insti

tute annual sport* to-day Morris Morrow, 
son of the classical master of the school, 

hit by a 12-1h. shot, fracturing hie4 Latonla Selections.Belmont Park Selections.
(New York.)

FIRST RACE—Whitney entry, Lancas
trian, Arklirta.

SECOND RACE—Collgny, tiansevoort,
Hylas.

THIRD RACE^—Security, Whimsical,
Tiptoe.'

FOURTH 
Thai's What”.

FIFTH RACE—Ostrich. St. Bellaue,Right 
Royal.

SIXTH RACE—Darden entry, Louis H., Falernlan. 
Israelite.

VY. M. C. A. Chess Club. _
annual meeting of the Y.M.C.A. skull over "the right occipital bone.

SPERWIOZdHE
was

Phtladelpffia—McGInnltv offl'eers”wi?e SjXJZr w» «En roYh^îul. Dr

fi»aiitggigasi'llBwer" " ~

Ph'lsdelrhla-Monte: ------------------ '

Standard remedy 1er Sleet,

«•sysssrap»,
nay and Blsddsr Trenklss.Jlggfr.

RACE—Townes, Mahogany, FOURTH RACK—Bra ness, Bonnie Koe, 
Devout.

FIFTH RACE Nlfn, Hogan. Ms to bon. 
S.ÂTH RACE—Allinda, Marshal Ney,

]■
Does not interfere with diet ” 
potion and fully rratorea lost Tl/or »ndb^;- 
{rurefl perfect manhood. Price, flpor Dox, 
maile<l plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, HU 
KhOFIKlD. SCHOFIELD'3 D RUO 
STORE. ELM STft TORONTO.

Varsity Tennis Tournament.
The results of Friday's play In tbe Var

sity tf mils tournament were:
Novice—Goldstein beat Grant, 9—3, 6—2. 
ifm dican—Rowland (—15, beat Bartlett 

.11,15. ,5—7 8—6, 6—4; Thomson (—%15| 
hen t Walîâee (.,, 6-4, 4-6. 6-2; Word 
(-15, beat I^X'ke (—15,. lX>l"
|,itt (».) beat Hurt iplua 151. 6-2, «—»■ 

li; Undcrgrad».—Bartlett beat Kelly, 2—6.
• • i’*' g__2 6—4
• Î"! Double»—Klely and Southern beat Brown 
' and Macintosh. 6—2, 2—6, 8—6.

Program for to day: ...
vi n m. -Bartlett v. Buchanan (novleoi, 

‘"ÎS Thomson (-WlRl v. Woollait l*l. (handicap). 
121 1 11 s m. —Goldstein v. Thomson (novieo, 

",*« o t, in.—Hall v. McMaster (open), Gold- 
'122 stelr^v Bartlett (nnd-rgrad*' final): Ward 

"1"M ;l i5) V, Rowland (-15) (handicap)
3 My—i>x’ke and ----------  v. Hull aud Mac-

nut on time will be

rims. innings •

jasa»»»»»................................................... ........................... ',”"***8ZrncfZ? omierTwss throJn ovt. M„r-'* * ' *

phr to Davis McGInnlty fl'ed to SeyhoM.
N Fi’gTth Innings : !
wfllked snd Bresnahan kicked) on tbr nm 1 
nirp's filing of hull*. I»rd fll#*d to Don- 
Bn. Davis fonl (Bed! oDev I In Tare Cros. 
singled to centre Hnrtsel goln* to tn rrn 
Sevhold .track ont. runs. New Vork- 
Bresnshsn walked ^
Infield hit. Donlln *cr-ed 
third "lank to L. 1rrOT*'1. ,’innM
gro"nd7r"ro DsTl,"to’-,ood time Notons, 

nn .gainst ÙÎÎS-TL ^ i

I/atonia Entries.
rinrlnnatl, Oct. 13.—First race, 6% fur- MACDONALD & TRACY

TAILORS

Belmont Park Program.
New York, Oct. 13.—First rare, 6 fur- longs ;

long», 2-year-old»- Tinker ..........
Brother Frank .100 Lancastrian ........ 100 pollv Forest
Pcnrhyn ...............If if* Flimflam .. . ...106 \ Beldcn ....
Water W’ing . ..100 Dnviltree................106 | Test ........
Benevolent ..........10ft Pantoufle................ 106 j Mint Boy
Midas .....................V» Supreme................ 1<V’ 1 Beatrice K.
fcpeedsniith ....100 Commune .. ..Wi Second race. 1 mile :
Old Guard ........I’O Tipping..................00 Brush ton ............ 04 Topic .........
Arklirta ....100 G men Gown .... 04 Amberlta .

Varieties .............. 96 i lddon ...
Jim trie Imp.............."7 Thespian .
John I/Tie .............100 Dolindfl ..

'■•T'T^T'nTcp. 6 f" -longs :
Covina ................... 07 The Englishman. 105
Ironfall ..................... !'7 Arachup .. .;..1»5 kleni.
Drrstlge ................. im I'hl-t vrilllkln .107 Payers who are
Licit. Bice ....100 -Algonqnln ........... 107, forced to default.
Liberty Mo........... 105 Room Mate ... 103    . K11«,n„„Jigger ......................105 .Tack Ratlin . ...los. The situation of a place of buslneee
Olvdeo .....................105 Snflnn ...................... 1101 haf a great deal to do with the hours

Fourth race. 1 r ')e and 50 yards : , -r.atcRt rush. The situation of Jer-
Plpe ....................... 91 Shawans .............HV) * ”, ytarber Shop is such that there
Ronnie Sue .........  07 Con sente ..............10! eat 8 „„ Saturday evenings. Try
WHO. Plume ... 00 Devout ...................... lot Is no rush on Saturday e | »
Mcllvaln ...................no Rrsneas ................... 114 it and save time—88 East King street,

Fifth iflce 614 c-’rlong* :
Mntnbnn ................ r,0 V^rrhFVfll
Lady Esther ...101 
Ohk-f Hnycs 

Sixth rnce
Hlckorv Corners. f>4 Cnrste ....

.. 04 TTltrs Vires
. 0 4 Lnmon Girl
.. ft4 Rrsnd New
,. 07 Sam f'rflig
.. Oft Little <;lant ..,.107

. 07 Mlltlsde* ... 

.. Ihl Tlchlmlngo . 
.100 C?« is hash ...
.100 Youth ............
..ICO* Pentagon ...
. ,1'Ti

.105 » iill
w

Have You
Fslllngl Write for proof* of permanent care» of ino»A 
Ob*tin*Us c**»». Wortit cmon nollclted. Capital, IbOSflW 
100 page book FREE ho branch offleee. i

COOK REMEDY C0„Couple Midas and Commune, Whitney en
try

Sfrond rare, the seventh Champion 
•terpUclrase. 4% miles;
Grandpa............170
Collgny .. ..........
Jimmy Lan* . .167 
Pagan Bey ....163 

Third race, White Plains Handicap, 6 
, « ftir.ougs; 
r\ WhimHlcal ..

Security ................122
" R kdalf Nvmph

Hooray ./.......... 11T
Battleax .. ... .116 
King’s Daugliter.Ilf* >
Tiptoe .................... 113 Sahara .
Kllneeor.............. 1«/J

Couple Brookdak* Nymph, Battleax and 
Mldag Whitney entry.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, selling, 2-year- 
old nares;
Holowny . . ..... 08 
Mahouany 
Mantle ..
Townes ..
Remington .. .. 03 
That k What .. U2

Fifth race, the Belmont Park, weight 
for age. 2 mile» and a onarter
OKtri< h .............. .124 fit. B. llane ....10ft. Ill

RI CORD’S ÎSTÏSÏÏS& cu,.
Go nor rhoo a. Gleet 
S trictu

n liter hew long standing. Two 
vrut c»tc My signature on every bottle—none 
< il<r genuine. Those who have tried other 
ren edire without avail will not be disappointed in 
ihi». U ptr bottle, bole agency, SCHOFIELD'S 
1 HUG Si CUf, BLM bTRtKT, COR. TBRAVL8F 
1 ORONTO.

whist
struck out. 
and struck out. >o runs

The Score.

Woolgatherer ..163
Hylas .... 
Gansevoort 
Ben Crocket ...144

SPECIFIC.151.167 Our selections of Fall and Winter Suitings, 
Overcoatings, Trouserings, etc., are of the 

choicest material and latest designs.
Our prices are reasonable and our workman
ship unexcelled.

152 cure tha
New York— 

Bresnahan. c. 
Browne, r.f. . 
Donlln. r.f. .. 
MeGnnn, lb. . 
Mertes. l.f. ... 
Dahlen. s.s. •• 
Devlin, fth. ... 
Gilbert. *b. . .. 
McGInnlty. p.

Totals............
Phlladelphla- 

Hartsel. l.f. . 
Lord. r.f. 
Davis, lb. ....
L. Cross. Rh... 
fieybold. rf. . 
Murphy. 2b. ..
M. Cross. »•.. 
powers, c. ...
Plank, ................
xHoffman

0 Io
0....in'»

. .lft.T
Athlete .. 
Bridgeman 
Arlilrta 
Onk Duke 
Midas ....
Si"-w..........

. .122 0
1105 0 very103 RUBBER GOODS FOR BALE.

12460
0102 Church-street. ■ ^Clnear.ion ..102

...103
..111

0 t. 1)5- Hogan
...in Vro «.
1 2-16 miles : LIQUOR AND I06ACC0 HANTS 25c. MM 1001 FREE1

-i
x. McTAOOART, m d„ o. m..

76 Tonge-et.. Torenta

jsrasy snxxsett
I’l<lîr<W>T R Meredith. Chief Justice.

ffewmarket Hockey riab. ll«» ®oh^Potra’" l'lD ^vS'-toria côn'/J*
Newmarket. Oct. IS.—At a verr enth-’.l Rev. tkw reefy. President of st

astir meeting nf those lnterostefi |n norkey Rev. ç» roronta
here to-night It was fl-rHeil to nrmnizr a Mlrh*'1 e_ Sweacaian, Bishop of Te-
hooker rlnh snfi plare teems In the O H. Higkt »eT **
A for the winter. The rlnh starts with « toute, 
verr romfortahle hslsnre on the right *Mo 
from last year The following offlrers were 
elected ■ Hor president. A"hrey Dsvl«;
-.resident. Dr. r H. R. Har'-": rtro-pre«t- 
dent WFP Soon: serrrfnr- tre-s-ror,
C F Dovl#»; ^xcf'ntfvp c^mmltfcs v Hun- 
ter. Andrew Davis. W. Beewortb. W. D 
Clapp».

.. fto 

.. fft

..16:: 

. If 5

sec yellow nkts. |j tins J of any grocer or druggist. If dealer tu» 
none seed hie address tees and cAshortutpo for pkts. wanted,

BI RD B READ
cur 20 btrdB’ lit» end make» them %ior. Free tin In « lb. CAM 
Bird Seed pet*., the standard bird food sold everywborf. E» 
pert hÿp I» bird troubles free for reply Stamp. Ad ire»* oxacllj
COTTAM BIRD SEED.353t.Lsw4*.»*

o Thousands hold.
Ty»*» King .. •
Allinda ....
Roval Arm* 
Fnloynl-.m ..
Marshal Net- 
Male Hanlon ... 98

0
0

. 02fi L. M.
Oiibcl .. 
f î^nfinn
Ftalaotlcal . 
I>i>l>erpod............

0
8ft 0
80 006
S4 I006

Macdonald & Tracy
o
0 1 
0 0

!
31 0 S 24 8 1

xBatted for Powers in ninth.
New York .... 0 0 0 0 0 * 1
Philadelphia ..0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Two-base bit—Devlin. Ra.rlflee hits— |
Donlln. McGann. Devlin. Hartsel Murphy. 
First base on balls-Off McGInnlty 3 
plank 2. Firaf base on errer»—Kcw^ ork 
1. Struck out—By McGInnlty 4. by Plank

CANCERS SffigSBfB
fi, fomMioo.1" wtiwl '7iîS» - &
MEDICINE CO.. Toronto.

Rlrht Royal 
8l>ÿh race, handicap, Syesy-olds and 

up. 1 316 miles:
Red Knight ....126 Miss Crawford .104
Israelite ................ 125 Louie H
Mon Beaucfllre Flinders
O Cromwell ... 110 Carons I
Grenade .............lux Gold Braid. ... -

Cor pie Monsieur Rf aucatre sod Miss 
Crawford, Darden entry.

bsSetB™
nfP."iae from hurieesa, and a rartaioty ef 

Oocsultattoo or cerreapoedenc^n-

89 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
4 . Iftft

9.5 off. on
W<1 cure
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OCTOBER 14 lft05THE TORONTO WORM)SATURDAY MORNING4
quite legitimate in such case» andwas

usuanr resul ted to. . • . .
He also denied aoeolutely that he had 

any connection at all witn Mr. Elliott. 
He referred to the strong ftei.ng that 
the establishing of the abattoir i.ai 
Stirred up in the neighborhood and gave 
tile Impression that this latest p>.ase 

<u the matter was simply a move on 
the part of the agitator» to support 
tiielr objections.

When it was suggested to him that 
an atndavlt was a serious matter, he 
said he landed they would nnd that 
they had run Into a mare’s nest.

“ON HIS UPPERS.”
Start Open Monday and Saturday Nlghtm

Our hofuroneooi 
Bvmry » rut, Women, 
and Chita In To. Mit

The First Cost of a)E
MD OW did that slang phrase originate ?

“ Weary Willie ” the tramp, usually 
wears worn-out shoes.

But all worn-out shoes have the 
"uppers” (or portion above the sole), 
left in reasonably good condition.

This is why "Weary Willie” is said 
to be “on his uppers.”

It is the soles of shoes that wear out 
too soon, and a pair of “ uppers ” re-soled 
always look “ second-hand."

'Took a long time to discover a pro
cess of making sole leather 

that would wear as long 
JTk as tjie uppers.

’Had to be tough 
g as rawhide, but flexi- 

W blc, light, and practi
cally water-tight 

“Quick-Oak ” Sole leather is the 
nearest thing to it that has ever 
happened and it wears like hatred. 

Put a piece of this ‘ Quick-Oak " Sole leather in 
"a pail of water over night and it will hardly be wet 
through in the morning.

Put almost any other sole leather in the same 
vessel and one hour will completely saturate it.

ConssdeT the difference to your feet in damp 
weather, and to your purse all the time.

“Quick-Oak"Sole leather can be had only in 
“ The Slater Shoe,” because The Slater Shoe Company 
control the supply of that brand in Canada.

Every genuine “ Slater Shoe ” now has a “Quick-
Oak” Sole, and the 

. KfiiAAdd/i slate-frame trade-
mark is stamped 

the price 
on the lining in-

_ side,$3^0, $5JXX

r7
rfùiffD D

Dress Well—PayLittle m
BIoNAB’» DENIAL.

Allan McNab, who was counsel for 
Bundy Bros., is vigorous in his denial 
that any ciooked work «as done or 
even attempted.

"U 1» entirely untrue," he said, when 
he had read the newspaper statements. 
"We never paid a cent to anybody. 
Puddy Bros, acted upon my instruc
tions: Don’t put up one cent.’ I
told them when 1 took the matter In 
band for them: If we cannot succiod 
lji a legal way we must do without 

permit. Don’t give a cent to any- 
I can>get atndavits from every 

member of the nrm to say they i.ev^r 
spent money to secure a permit except 
Iri legal lees.

"1 told the Messrs. Puddy not to ap
proach anybody or offer anyone money. 
We always absolutely refused1' to do 
anything like that"

The reporter suggested that from the 
letter at the instructions It might be 
inferred that "offers” to or from ald
ermen had been expected.

"Well," said Mr. Macnab, “It might 
be suggested that If we were to put up 
some money we might carry the thlnj 
thru. But I told the Puddys not to 
do it, even If such a suggestion were 
made. I can assure you they never 
paid a cent in the way suggested. If 
anybody make» that statement It Is 
untrue. What I told my clients was 
this: Don’t get yourselves tangled up 
in anything like that for you would 
be Just as amenable to prosecution. We 
fought the matter clean for the whole 
sixteen months."

Mr... Macnab repeated: '‘I told them, 
‘You can put a good many things thru 
if you put up the coin, but—keep your 
skirts clean and don’t try to buy any
body up.’ And we paid nothing to any
body. We took particular cate not to 
do that." . >

Mr. Macnab recalled that the remarks 
of a member of an opposing delegation 
to the city council had hinted at such 
conduct, and ’ he had spoken to Geprge 
Puddy, who thanked God he bad never 
paid a cent to anybody.”

MeBRIDT LEFT AT THE POST,

We Give Credit Men's Clothing nu V
pto All PIANO eand «ray. rrsralar glAGO^Sat-Mea’a Topper Coats, fa

arday for .....................
Mea’a Ralaeeate. mid-array shade*. striped effect, Haed 
throughout, regular $14.28. Saturday.................... ;81L4»
Mea’a Wlater Overcasts, Cheetergeld style, reg. *1MA
Saturday..................................................................................... ..
Mea’a Tourist Overcoat», mid-gray with cheek effect, eelf 
collar, regular $1.1.00, for........................................... ...  .$1X00

\,F'B,
the

Canadian instrument, but it body.is more than any other . ,
is by far the cheapest piano in the end, as it will last 
a lifetime, the tone remaining rich and full after years 
of use. *

I-il

/

The Gerhard Helntzman never disappoints 
the most exacting musician.

You cannot afford to overlook these facts when 
purchasing a high-grade pianoforte.

ÊÈ regular 
...........$18.80Mea’a Black Worsted Suite (single breasted)

8*0.80, for ...................
Mea’a Worsted Paata, 
regular $3.28, Saturdp 
Mea’a All-Wool Plaaael Veete, flap pockets, aow pat
ter»», regular $4.76. Saturday.........................................
Boys* Norfolk Suits, la assorted tweeds, regular S4JWL

Wi:
wltk Beat black aad gray stripe, 
y for................................. ..............t%60If

a Seterdny Gerhard Heiiitznian,uaiut
FURS! 97 Yon|e Street, Toronto.

Hamilton Warerooms—127 King Street East.
IS m $08.00Muffs aad Steles, priced from 8Ï7JJO to

00 Inches long, eatlB-llaed.yerd-

Belgian Mlak Muff», Saturday..............
Mink Muffs, priced from $88.00 to.............
Marmott Mink Stole», Saturday................
Marmot! Mlak Mafia, Saturday.....................
Wklte Thibet Sets (stole aad 
Sable Seta (stole and muff). ............

Mi
SIR HENRY IRVING 18 DEAD SWEARS ALDERMAN!i i ...........$8.78’ ft*??;*; TOOK A BRIBE.......... $80.88

........ 81SJW
............ 88-00

$$4.00
..........aeeoo
.......... $80.00

Vi»m Continued Prom Paffe 1.

Sunderland Theatre in 1856, and later I
namMn Kdmbureh 0 Intl1869ethekplaye 1 theY are there." "On whose behalf are

ccssively at the Queen's, Drury Lane, "ton, he said.
Gaiety and Anally at the Lyceum, w.tti “Is it the Northwest Ratepayers’ 
which he was to be so Intimately asso- Association?" "I only saw two men." 
elated During mis his period of ap- "Did they say they were representing 
prenticeshis •« -as specially success- the association?" "No, thy did not." 
tul in eccentric comedy, creating such "Did they mention It?" “ Yes. th?y 
tarts as that of Alfred Jingle, one it did, but dld'not say they were here in 
Dickens’ cleverly drawn characters In, behalf of the ratepayers.”
"The Pickwick Papers.” • | "Who are they?” "I cannot tell

His first distinct hit was made In you-”
1S70 as Digby Grant in Albery’a "Two. "Are they business men?" 
noses,” which he followed up by other suppose they are business men.” 
notable impersonations. In 1874 he o»-| "What standing doi they have?" “As 
sayed that part which Is at once -ae far M j jcnow they are reliable. They 
ambition and despair of all came in here and I had no reason to
Hamlet, Prince of Denmark. De-pite (joubt their word.” 
his peculiar mannerisms and angvlari- I "How long has this affair been pend
ues, whch afforded ample scope for me jng,„ -Almost ever since the permit 
pencil of the caricaturist and the wit wag _ranted -
of the Jokesmlth, his canc*p-tlc" „ ! "When did you Inform the
Hamlet at once arrested att*"t.‘“" t™,11 mayor?" "Some time ago " "Did any
IU originality and «ashes person else know?" “Not that I am
‘took'ofeT me management of the Ly ‘war. of. except the men who gave the 
ceum Theatre, he produced a long suc
cession of new plays and Shakespearean
LMlVa»nnm>rthlof ^îs^^EUen ^erry. “From your clients?" "They may 
Among ttose In which these two gre.t have unburdened their minds to them.
a^we^îS’LUCfo^S^Æ; 1 "Whn.°t‘ gT do th. declarations 

Merchant of Vence. Othello, Much Ado take?" "What déclaratlons?"
About Nothing. Richard III, Richelieu, "The one. submitted by you to the 
The Bells. Louis XI. Becket. Faust, mayor." "They were sworn before 
etc. In 1883 Irving and his company, me ” _
Including Miss Terry, toured in the “By these two men?” "Yes- -
United States and the visit was fre- “Could ‘he statements sworn to by
duently repeated In later years. Uni- them be used In the law courts?" 
versally acknowledged to have reached ,4Ygm/'
the headship of his profession, he was -Then It i. not hearsay evidence?" 
knighted by the late Queen Victoria m
1895, and was also the recipient or -who doc. th« declaration say re
honorary degrees from the Ulnversittee p^ived the bribe?" ”1 cannot state-" 
of Dublin, Cambridge and Glasgow. "Then the mayor, the controllers and 

Sir Henry Irving's matisgement was tj)e a]dermen will all have to stand 
conspicuous for his brilliant acnieve- un(jer suspicion until you give out 
mint* in stagecraft and stage setting. : your ,utement?- -No.”
Careful and exact In mattCTS of detail -Well- how do you, purpose clearing 
they were arranged a"d “*’2 It up?" T handed the declarations to
with admirable skill to lljus rate a_d thg mayor „0 ,t lw not |,ke!y that It 
deepen the effect of the mise eni "»» lg that Individual, is It?"
His handling °* hea— ‘*d "Hardly. But what about the con-
and In motion w^ masteHy, eaae ana troiler|ir# „T gre not guilty in
naturalness ^ing cdmbined with aue ^ whatever- , think too much
regard to thea,heo(ythem t0 throw any reflection on 
righhtere1atton between ‘he actor and hi. them. I think they are all honorable
sS‘nkW” Stt of* t)fer"^aracter p“ay’d: j "How was this money paid over?”
wfew‘he 1Uveddh7s“i^n an^thor"^ ^’By"c‘h“ue?" “Really I cannot tell 
Identified himself with it. Acting, in you." w ,
other words he held to be a subjective ; “Whom was It paid over byT Thnt 
and sincere art. Personally Sir Henry lg another thing I cannot tell you. 
ln-lng was one of th# most charming -Was It done by a lawyer?" Mr. 
of men. a generous benefsetor to the Paterson did not reply, 
unfortunate members of the profes^on. 
by whom he was both revered and
°Slr Henry was msrrM to Ftorence. Dr Adam Lynd, alderman for the 
daughter of Surgeon-General itl.su glxth ward whose name Is mentioned 
laghan. and his eldest ton, Henry Biod- thg attadavltj was not Indignant 
rlbb Irving, who also adopted a stage when The world spoke to him about 
career, has inherited much of hie d>«- ,t laet nlght. He said that his vote In 
tlngulshed father’s histrionic genius. He favor ot puddy» having the location 
married Miss Dorothea Baird, who ere- given them by the council was l-urrly 
ated ’’Trilby” at the Hay market The- the reeult 0( hie having visited the 
atre in 1895. Sir Henry was an admir- dlsfrlct> when with some members of 
able after-dinner speaker and racon- a commtttee he was on o drive to 
teur and wag a member of the AThe- Hl,h Part He saw the place where 
naeum Garrick, Marlborough and Re- puddys wanted to locate and as an 
form Clubs. alderman with the Interests of all pails

of the city at heart and with no «elf- 
interest, except that of a pub.lc 
citizen, he decided that the Puddy .Bros, 
building would do no harm on the r,vw 
location, so exercising his right as a 
representative of the citizens he 
changed his vote from that given on a 
previous occasion because he thought 
It was his right as an alderman mud a 
citizen to do so.

■’A Judicial Investigation, to oe held 
Immediately, is the only answer I have 
to make to any charge that I have been 
guilty of accepting a bribe to Influence 
my vote.” said Dr- Lynd- "I have been 
told my name was mentloued in the 
affidavit and shall take what actiira I 
deem desirable when I know suen to 
be the fact.

”1 have received no money whatever. 
My reason for changing my vote ’.vaa 
fully explained to the council at the 
time- If such a charge is made I court 
the fullest investigation of It. for 
It has no foundation In fact beyond 
that I changed my opinion when It «as 
shown to be that there was a Justifiable 
reason for doing so.”

Continued Prom Page 1.fiUEl
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P:br!:..eVe.-7ac!.”-Uk,,r1mm,.^ $**0.00 «. ,$48.00

;ür»4 sstss1 fifg; Near Seal Caata, aoi 
some trimmed wttfc . ..111429 as It could; Indtgation, as deeply 

be understood over a telephone, when 
he called up, was expressed by Aid. 
Sam McBride. He had been aeked 
whether he got any of that 1300 to help 
aiong the Driving Club- During his 
nine months as a councillor he has been 
slighted. Nc,? one of the lobbyists, the 
clean skaters or anyone with sharp 
axes to grind hâve approached him 
with oil for the grlndstcne. From his 
attitude as expressed very freely, there 
is absolutely nothing in being alderman 
these d»ys except the honor, which is 
liable at any time to be beamlr bed 
by allegations against some other ald
erman without mentioning any names. 
None of the men with the financial tale 
to tell as to how good any civic pro
ject would be to the town have so far 
approached Alderman McBride. Lut he 
admits that he has the consolation that 
there are nearly three months left be
fore his time to meet the electors coc.es 
again.

to .. . /
Ladles’ Costum—

Ladles’ New Pall Coatame. •» "'SJErtitha,'"
leagtk, tUSt-StHa, made fr»»» kraadelolBS,--------

tweeds. Priced free» $*sro *• • ■
, Ladles’ Short % leagtk tlgS*-«‘"«
Ladies LOaTS Merit hearer .......................................

The GOODYEAR
PROCESS

“Ye», I
Lad I—’ Thr—'•Quartsr Bex Baok 
Csate of Dark Fawn Covert Off 

Cloth, reg. $14, Saturday.. 5 Slater Shoei
ESCRIPTION falls short or 

oversteps the mark in describ
ing stylish clothing, whether 

it be for man, woman or child.
We want you to compare our Satur

day prices and ttyles with the prices 
and styles offered elsewhere. Our 
credit plan is liberal—it has no unplea
sant features. Buy what you want 
to-day and pay at your own con
venience.

D Children's Long Cheviot «■d Tweed
£SS,.'Sa .TaSS. ----B
regular 8SJS. Saturday................... $*•*

Children's
Coate SLATER SHOE STORES

528 Queen Street West 117 Vence Street
810 Queen St Cast (J. Jupe â See.) Tlies. Pewell, Tereete Junct.

Walking Leagtk, a«de •» «■' mixtures, regular $7A4, gatarday^torLad!—’
Information, to me and a reporter ” 

“How did he become aware of the 
occurrence?" "I do not know.”

Skirts
Box back aad holt, full length, colors 

olive aad «irk gray,Lad!—’ <
Raincoats •«,

THE VOTE IN COUNCIL.
f

THE REPOSITORY.This was the way the vote went on 
the final division:

For the permit—Aid. Fleming. Har
rison, Hay," Geary. Lynd. McBride, 
Church, Stewart. Jones, Noble, Dunn- 
11.

Nays—The mayor. Controller» Hub
bard, Ward and Spence, Aid. Chisholm, 
Vaughan, Keeler, Graham and Mc- 
Ghla—9.

The vote cut by Aid. Lynd on this 
occasion, he having previously recorded 
himself against the granting of a per
mit. came, as i surprise to his constitu
ent». Aid. Lynd had appeared at meet
ings of the Northwest Ratepayers’ As
sociation when the abattoir matter was 
being discussed, and had declared him
self opposed to the establishment on 
Raton-road.

The permit was first granted by 
council 18 months ago: It was revoked 
at a subsequent meeting. It went 
thru the courts until Magistrate Klngs- 
ferd confirmed the original permit. 
The matter was re-opened In council 
this year and was finally disposed of 
In June last.

a mm f Ladles' Silk Hate, tarn effect, trimmedLadles ^ -v-u.u: rsix
Hats £t-fc%lkrSÎ?et’ï»d hHU^‘ï£ïï»J

$4A0, «eturiay tat.................... . .$*At
Ï

CORNER a

SIMCOE aad &
NELSON STS., ^

TORONTO 1

BURNS AND 

SHEPPARB, 

PROPRIETORS

HANGING HALL LAMPS—Baby 
globe», heavy solid- braes chains, 
complete with fount, chimney, bur
ner and wick, regular *1.71, fiatur-

......$1A$

afi118 place Dinner Set», Crown Der
by effect, best quality semi-china,
regular |S8, for............... .... . .$10.7.1
97 piece Dinner Sets, natural floral 
decoratjon, clear white body, bread 
and butter plates, Instead of butter 
pads, regular 818.90, for ......$0.$0

Toilet Sets
4 Piece 

f. sets, 
small 
size, 
plain 

I white,
Satur
day .70c 
10 piece 
Toilet 
Sets, 
floral 
decora
tion, 
reg-

< ular $2.90 
for

$1 AO,
10 Piece Toilet Bet, tinted and gold, 
rolled edge, basin, regular 16.26, for
...........................................................$3.00
13 piece Toilet Set, laeladlag slop 

a Jar, five different shape» aad de- 
I corat loan, regular $10.50, for $7.28

I The J. F. Brown Co., Limited,

• Oh. no.”day.... ..
China Heaterst

BSTABMSH»$> 49 YBAR3’

Auction sales ot horses, carriages,. 4iarnees, etc., every Tuesday end Fri
da/ thpcughout the year at 11 o’clock.

Tht, Repository is now open day and night. Competent men in charge.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.
Magnificent stock ot new carriages, buggies, T-tarts, Victoria*, station 

waggbns, etc., etc.. Including asany specialities of our own manufacture. Also 
harness, our own manufacture and imported English and American design», 
belli expressly for our hlgh-clase trade. Whips, blanket», rugs, horse boots, 
including the celebrated Gilliam brand racing specialties.

WE KEEP EVERY STABLE REQUISITE

Globe Heatons
regular 88.60,
tor......................$3 AO
The Tortoise 
Heater, regular 
19, for .... . .88.»» 
Globe Heaters, 
mica doors, regu
lar $6.60. for $4A$ 
Hot Blast 
Heaters .... $1188 
Parlor Heaters, . 
regular $11, for A

......................... SIS-SObi
Very Large Parlor » 
Heaters, regular 
$82.60, for .. S2S.S6

Lamps
High Library Lamps, beautiful de
corations, 14-Inch dome shade with 
fount to match, solid braes trim
mings. heavy glass prism, exten- 
o spring .regular $6.90, Saturday.. 
............................................................. $44»

t

B. C. RANCHER SUICIDES.

London, Oct. 13.—Cecil Smith, former
ly a rancher in British Columbia, shot 
himself dead in bis boardtng-houre off 
Oxford-street, In consequence of losses 
In farming and the non-succès» of a 
patent In connection with bridles. He 
wrote pathetic farewell letters to he 
friends, Including his wife.

PLANING MILL BURNS.

GREAT AUCTION SALE
Tuesday Next, Oct. 17, at 11 o’clockLYND EXPLAIN» VOTE.

InI:

Seven Carloads
»' hear the gong. Mrs. Samuel, who was1 car, gave evidence at length, and said 
" «.landing In front of her store, said the, that there seemed to be nothing the 

car, when it Jumped, was going so, matter with the car or the ff tachlnery 
quickly she could not see anything else- go far as he was aware.
Dora Goldstein had the accident first | car ieft Grange-avenue, at which) a 
called to her attention by a "kind it passenger got In, It seemed to Increase 
rushing noise.” She saw the man struck. | n gpeedi and then It seemed to go 
at the corner. Just before the accident I glowly go that pe thought that they 
«.he saw -the motorman turn the handles | wotl]d have been able to stop at the 
as if he were trying to put on the' 
brakes. It looked as If he were doing 
his best to stop.

boy
Lucan, Oct. 13.—The planing mill and 

sash and ddbr factory belonging to Syl- 
vanua Gibson A Son* of this place were 
completely destroyed by fire at 11.30 to
night. The origin 06 the fire Is a mys
tery.

St.
After the tan

east
pire

specially selected DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE, DELIVERY, DRIVING 
and WORKING HORSES.

The following well known shippers are each sending a carload: W. 
Cudmcre, Scaforib, who Is sending an extra choice load of blocks, ex pressera 
and heavy delivery horses; Mr. W. K. Harkness, Owen Sound, who I» slw 
sending a choice load of heavy workers air? delivery horses; W. H. Graham, 
St. Mary’s; Geo. Williamson, Alllstoo ; Lindsay Bros, Lindsay; WUlltmson 
Bros.. Cannington; W. B. Williamson, Alisa Craig,

In addition to above, we will also have a number of smaller consignments 
from various places, as well as a number of horses that have been used shout 
ti'je city and for which the owners have no further use.

Also the following:
Consigned by s gentleman, who is giving up riding, Paddy, lady « «Md» 

and harness hack, bay gelding, 8 years, thoroughly reliable in every w»r, 
beautiful conformation and manners.

Pair brown mares, 6 and 6 years, full sisters, sired by Diplomat, dam 
Yellow Jack, winners of a number of first prizes at the county fairs this [aJ1’ 
both broken single and double. ...

A handsome bay gelding, lady’s cob, thoroughly broken and an excellent 
combination horse. —

Kate Anson. 6844, registered Clydesdale mare, sired by Balbougie Chiet. 
(Imp) (3042), (6488). This mare has been bred to Graham Bros. imp. Wtoa 
Betram and Is believed to be in foal. ,

Pair of golden chestnuts, mare and gelding, 3 and 4 years, beautiful com 
formation and fast, free, bold drivers.

Also Doctor’s outfit, consisting of bay gelding, thoroughly ,na 
liable <u sit hemes* *'*o Ord<1*rd. and set of harness In good condition

Also complete stable outfit, the property of gentleman on St. Oeorge-streei, 
who is selling a pair of chestnuts, 4 and 5 years, dog cart, harness, etc., etc.

Hon
T

Will
He thought thatcorner of Queen, 

they went round the curve at about 
five or six miles an hour. There seem
ed nothing wrong with the car or the 
motorman.

"Is It possible for an accident to 
occur with a perfect car and a per
fect motorman?" asked the crown at-

lr;
Dean Swears That Brake Did Not 

Respond—Was Not Chas- 
m ing the Victim.

mei
d<Motorman’* Story. GRAIN DEALERS PROTEST.

Grain dealers and millers are com
plaining hard of the car shortage which 
Is inconveniencing them greatly in their 
trade. The railway commission will be 
nrked to deal with the railway compa
nies for the blockade seems to be so 
serious that It will greatly Interfere 
with trade. At the board of trade yes
terday afternoon numerous complaint* 
were made at a meeting of the grain 
section, owing to a lack of cars. Ac
cording to A. Campbell, M.P.. dea'er* 
who are looking for car* due here find 
•hat there are a couple of hundred cars 
ahead of them which have not arrived. 
Complaint further was made that the 
railway* discriminated between grain 
shipped of expert and grain 
shipped for Ontario miller*. Specific 
cases will bo brought before the rail
way commission by a special committee 
appointed by the grain section.

Motorman Dean said that he under
stood the running of cars, hut did not 
remember the running number of th * 
one, as he often drove three different ! 
cars In one day. He was attached to

The death of Cyrus Orton Rockwood. the nunda*-Htreet barn* and had beenj torney. 
who was, when riding on hi* wheel, HeThn«JT ' / .

run down by a car at Queen and Me- version of what occurred from the t‘m- The Inquest was adjourned until 
Caul-streets, on Tuesday mo: nine oicu- he left Royee-street and Lansdowne- Wednesday next.

avenue at 7.35. They had ttf be jyt the 
corner of Queen and MeCaul-street at 
about 8.03.

court was crowded. Motorman Doan, When they got to Grange-avenue a 
who has been In custody si hoc, was in m!in aot on lh<1 ca'’- *’e afterward*
th.. ,, , . ,, saw the deceased about twelve or fif-the care of two policemen. He gave „.en rar length* ahead of him when
evidence, and, when Crown Attorney at Orange-avenue. The man was in 
l>rayton put persistent quest.orus, otca- his sight all the way down, and when 
zionally rubbed his head, a* if in ner-I h<* ,urnPd round witness signalled to 
Llexlty „ j him to get off the track.

T i ■ Rohfnnite re ___' frequently sounded hi* gong.him, and William liidlaw, K.r., ,ePre h<* «whed the reverse the car seemed 
Vented the Toronto Railway Company. I to increase in ,p^’

The following ,ompri*ed the Jury: | more *and »h the track, bit that «a*
Isaac B. Johnston (foreman), James also useless. Dean knew that he had 
Henderson, XV. Fiaiicis. K. Anted,1 no <’f>ntrol of hi« car when he ap- 
Hector H-nderh-n. Win. (froft, War- proarhed the synagogue. If he could 
ten T. Fagen, Fred Armstrong. Jo-,pit not stop It meant death to the pas- 
liütherford. James Gr.iham, Wm, Ea.st, ' senger# and himself.
1‘. W. Armstrong and Fred Carlton. j "I cannot stop the ear." he shouted.

John Thompson first saw the ear when The front fender struck the bicycle.
It was at the crossing. He sâw. de- and both the man and the wheel went 
ceased wheeling on the south track of * underneath the car."
Queen-street, who at the outset
quite clear of the < ar, xyhioh seemed, car left the track?”
to be going rapidly. The car strip k "No,” replied Dean. "1 believe this 

The man’s body was wheel was the canse of the car Jump- 
suhseqnently under the front beam be-
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■ pled Coroner Orr and a jury at the city 
hall last night for three hours. Tiro

resTHREE OFFICIALS GO. In
Bar

Employes of London Asylnra Notl- 
nrd of Dlsmlssnl. the

ami
the
auntLondon. Oct. 13.—(Special.)—Daniel 

McKenzie, William Noble and William 
O’Neil were notified to-night of their 
dismissal.
for 12 years. Noble !s painter, and 
O'Neil stoker on the Insane asylum 
staff.

of
ntte;

The ManHe also 
When McKenzie was storekeeper Cr

Tlr
reti

AT THE rate
LoaMIXTO’S COACHMAN INJURED. WHAT RAMSDEN SAYS.

Bx-Ald. Ramsden, who prominently 
appears in the care, and Is a business 
friend of George Elliott, admitted free
ly that he was a friend of the Puddy ■ 
Bros., and that he thought that they 
were entitled as manufacturers :o a 
location In the city, and that there had 
been a lot ot opposition to them, much 
of which had been unmerited. He had 
been interested In getting the Puddys 
the site as their friend and in the c.'ly's 
Interest. He had supported them when 
In the council and since leaving the 
council what. Influence he had with 
his old colleagues he trie! to use for 
the furtherance of the Puddy factor.

•T may have spoken to several ald
ermen about the matter, but as «"ar es 
bribery pr money Is concerned 1 know 
nothing about It. I wanted them to 
get a location and voted lor It when 
I was In council.”

NOT A DOLLAR SAYS PUDDY.

Edward Puddy. senior member of the 
firm of which there are six brotheis, 
declared positively last night that so 
far as he knew not a single dollsr had { 
passed from the firm’s hands In any : 
such way as that claimed-

When asked as to who was referred I 
to by the mention of an ex-alderman, 
he said he did not know. He remark- j 
rd, however, that he had asked ex-Ald. i 
Woods, along with others, including | 
Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., to use their 
Influence In securing the permit.

He firmly denied that overtures had 
gone beyond this stage at any time, 
and thought that what had been done

DESROCHESIINSANE. roui
CvlDeskfCatindlan Aseaelaled Press Cable.V U

On WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 8thLondon, Oct. 13.—John Wilkes, Lord I Barrie Jury Doe* Not Hold Him Ite- 
Mlnto's coachman, a Canadian, who 
came over from Canada zvith Mlnto, is 
In a precarious condition thru his 
horse bolting, being thrown from the 
box, and suffering from a fracture of 
the skull and severe Injuries to his 
spine.

toessessponsible for Crime. Bee
onBY INSTRUCTIONS FROM KiThe man who uses Writing 

Inks will toll you that there 
is a vast difference between 
them. Seme inks cake on the 
pen and do not flow smoothly 
—hot

Barrie, Oct. 13.—Alexis Desroche was 
acquitted by the Jury this afternoon on 
the charge of murdering his wife and 
stepdaughter. This finding was ren
dered on the ground of Insanity of the 
accused.

Neither counsel thought It necessary 
to address the jury, and his lordship's 
directions were very brief. Desroche 
will be confined in Barrie Jail till the 
attorney-general decides where he will 
be placed.

Messrs. John Chambers ASons"At thr time hr was struck had yourwas

the hind wheel. Holdenhy, Northampton, England,
We will sell a very special consignment of magnificent Shire stall'd** 

and mares, consletlng of 10 stallions and 20 mare». These high-class refi* 
tered horse» are an excentionallv fine lot. and are being whipped from tor , 
best Fhlre horse mart in the world. Messrs, John Chambers & Son» are cw 
signing this lot, with a view of testing the Canadian martlet, hence 
bringing some very choice animals. John Chamber» & Sons are well JW 

Canada, and they guarantee that every horse they ship will be gentil- 
Catalogues mailed on application.

foot. , ing thr track. I felt the 1ar. The
tween the front wheels. Thr r;«r. wh ?n trark was greasy. I did all 1 could to 
It Ft ruck, jumped the south Queen- 
etreet 1 rack. Rockwood had slackened 
up and his wheel was turning slowly ; 
towards the west. "I never heard a 
gong." «aid witness 

Thomas King, who was with Thomp-;
■on, corroborated the story. He did noj t

Uni
< hceee Market*.

Llstcwel, Ôct. 13.—At the cheese fair 
held here to day 0 factories Iwirded 3.>7«) 
boxes of cheese. On the board lOt^c warn 
the lwHt bid. Buyer* afterward# offered 
Ur pretty generally, but ko far as lea rued 
no sale; were mnd?; «tiesmen were i ot 
at xions to hold and n quarter or an eighth 
ovei

ing
stop/*

Dean was closely questioned about 
There wan an automatic

low

BARNES’the sand.
sand box. hut he had been told that It 
was not in use on any of the cars. 
The sand box, forked by hand, was 
used, and If he could have got more NATIONAL INKS. ... the 1lr would Jmve bought a good 
sand on the track it might have helped 1 d#»„; 0f the cheese, ’out the prospects for 
him. He considered that the sand ’.vas I doing business to-night are not bright. 
Insufficient under the circumstance*.
Before he had come on as an extra 
man he had received "instruction on a 
car for a fortnight under an experlenc-

over
are got is (hat elan. They 
flow evenly from the peg, they 
retain their glees and color, 
and do not cake or corrode 
the pen.

Ask pour Stationer for the 
Barnes Writing Inks, 
and take no other.

SINFUL NEGLECT
How is it pcfesible for a sar.c man with 

good teeth to destroy them through careless 
neglect ! SOZObONT is positively bene
ficial. It has made the toothbrush habit a 
real pleasure.

BURNS & SHEPPARD,
Auctioneers and Proprietors-

Nni linre, Oct. la—There were 1497 
cheese' hoarded, 403 white and 109.1 colored; 
10%<- to 1-094e was bid for eolorod; do 
bids for whlto; no «aies.

Perth. Oct. 13.—There were lO» boxes 
of white nnd 20 boxes of colored -beese. 
Keplimber market, boarded here to-day; 
nil sold; prices subject to Brorkvllle cheese 
bonrd price: the usual liuyers were present.

Iroqroln. Oct. 13.—At the cheese hoard 
today. (07 colored cheese were hoard»d 
Price bid lie. Iiut none sold on the board.

Otlswn. Oct. 13.—There were H88 white 
nnd .120 colored cheese boarded at Ottawa 
to-dry; He was the highest bid and only 40 
boxe* were sold.

SOLID
SUBSTANTIAL

FLESH His Sirs! Name 1» Charlie. rather long tailed shirt and his treW»

■HI*™
dow ‘as the first act of the excitement and was nested at No. 2 police •tat*'*! Cul
which he was out to create. He was where his name and address can £ ■
noticed more because he had had from the sergeant by 
thought It necessary to wear only a citizen. Hi» first name Is Charlie.mm wK*M

ed motorman.
As to (nr* and Accident».

Dr. Griffiths gave the results of hi* 
port-mortem, and James Blackburn of 
240 College-street, and a passenger tn 
the car, described the history of the 
journey down to the fatal spot. He 
said he trembled for the safety of his 
life and for the other passengers.

George Handcock, an express man, 
said that the car was going at such 
a pace that he had only Just time to 
get out of the way.

Conductor Chessman, who was on the

»and good Brains 
are made fromSOZODONT Grape-Nuts
The Scientific Food 

“ There’s a Reason ”

TOOTH POWDER The........

Barber * Ellis Co.the natural complement cf SOZODONT 
Liquid, Is a beautiful polisher, absolutely 
free from grit and acid. Are you using it 7 
You ought lo be.

8 FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER. PASTE.

Limited

72 York Street.nractlre mnt h of Ft- 
riemonVe Football Club at Le*li* Park to 
day at 3 p in., followed by a meeting 
range tot the season.

Th#»ro will in* n
to ï* r-
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OCTOBER 14 1908 5THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
_________________*..................................... ............

The Great Sale of VIhe Monarch Bank 
of Canada

PROSPECTUS IISALADAII?

fHe Sovereign Fire 
Assurance Company

Of Canada.

Principal Auden Lays Down Three 
Principles for Guidance in 

Field of Sport. Ceylon Tea Is positive proof of Its ex
cellent quality.
Legg packets only. 26c. 30c. 40c> 60c and 60c P*f It*. By all 
grocers. Highest award St. Louie. 1904. __________

The celebration of prise day at Up
per Canada College yesterday was a 
very pleasing event, and was attended 
by many friends of the 
fond parents and old boys. Lieuteaant- 
Uovemor and Mrs Clark presented the ! 

1 medals, books and certificates and there I 
! were speeches by Principal Auden, lion, 
j Dr. Pyne, minister of education, Col. i 
| Denison, G. R. K. Cockburn and others. 

During the afternoon an enjoyable at- 
home was given by Mm. Auden, which 
was largely attended.

I Old Soys’ Assentation held its mutual 
meeting and luneneon.

Principal Auden’s Address.
Principal Auden referred In : ceding 

terms oi tne deaths of O. A. Howland, 
Dr. sarrau tiimtn, Bishop Baldwin, W. 
J. McMaster, Henry Cawthra and Uen- 
eral Jarvis, all of whom were respec
ted old boys of the college. The scnovl 

Keeping up Us record of giving 
good men to the country such as A. J. 
jnatheson, lion. J. b- neudrle, and lion. 
C. W. Cross, attorney general of Aiber-

TorontoHead Office:Incorporated by Special Act of the Parliament of Canada

Authorized Capital,
HEAD OrnCK: 1«S BAT STREET. TORONTO ONT.

Institution, ■
$2,000,000■

* Furniture for 
the Living Room. Authorized Capital, - $2,060,080BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

JOHN a TTLDXN. Ksa.
Pressent Ouraey-THden Compear. JJmttcd : President Im

perial Loan and Investment Company. Hamilton, Ont
JAMES DIXON, Eea,

Dixon Bras.. Wbolewle Prolterara ; Tloe. President ChUmcS 
Power Oompeoy. Hamilton. Ont,

WILLIAM M GERMAN. ESQ.. X.C., M. P.. 
Director Ontario Power Company, Welland. Ont. 

EDMUND K. SHEPPARD Esq C DONl.
Editor Toronto Saturday Night; President 

Sheppard Publishing Company.
JOHN MoCLELLAND, Esq..

Tics Présidant Parry Sound Lumber Company; Seoretamv 
Traarnrr- Consumers' Bex and Lumber Company.

ADDISON H HOOTER, Esq. 
Pra-dant -4 LE.

WILLIAM DIN ESN. Esq.
D Dfnoee Company. limited, 

l Retail Bata, l aps. Fur*, etc.
CYRUS BIROE.

At noun the

Composed of 20,000 Shares of $100 Eaoh, of 
whloh 5,000 Shares are now Issued at a 
Premium of $23 Per Share.

WholesalePraddrot W. *
*h

a
< Director Bank rf Ham- 

mi a facturera' Arno
clatlan. Hamlltoa. Oat. Publisher aad %Ik* fa"W %

THOMAS BAKER. tt**. was
mreoter Pynumtr Makar Lumber Company, 

London. OaL
rj

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS:ALEXANDER f. WXBSTBH. Esq.ROBERT E. MEN HE,

'**“2in£^£3S Z&fSSS. Ml,n,<iiàiHM »
JOHN T. HORNIBROOE. Esq. Z

Banker sod Steamship Ticket Agent.
J 061 AH B KINO. Esq.

Grand Oeeretnry Independent Order at OddMIown 
E OUB PORTER. Esq. K.C.. M-P_

Director Colonial loan * Barings Company, BeOawlDo, Ont

ta.
DAVID 4. GOCTfHAfft, Montreal ; Secretary of the Cicily 

Asphaltum Paving^Co., Limited.
Acknowledgment was made of the 

kinaneee of Samuel Nordhelmcr in giv
ing a donation for a director of musi
cal studies, as a result of which the 
musical standard was greatly improved.

The register numbeied 3zu boys, tne 
largest for the past seventeen years.

The only change in the teaching staff 
would take place at Christmas, when 
Q. W. Johnson, English master for 
mteen years, will leave.

The list Of honors, he said, was one to 
be proud of, including 1 scholarships, 
eight first-class honors, and forty-nine 
passes.

The stand of Upper Canada graduates 
in business was high. He had received 
from banks and business houses more 
applications than he bad for the past 
three years- Those who seemed U. C. 
C. boys would have no reason to com
plain- Gentlemanly habits were superior 
to mere accomplishments.

Principles in Sport.
Regarding games he gild there were 

fewer "do nothings" and more foot
ball players than ever. Three princi
ples were laid down regarding sport. 
Games involving united action and 
esprit du corps should be encouraged 
more than individual games such as 
golf- The gregarious instincts of the 
boys should be developed for hign l ur- 
posee. Games tended to inculcate the 
spirit of loyalty to the school and after
wards the state, therefore all boys 
should play at some game.

All games should be square and the 
code of honor strict. A game allowing 
petty strategy, trickery or dodging the 
referee was no game for school boys, 
therefore lacrosse and baseball as now 
played should be barred. In a similar 
class were games includ-tig betting. 
"We want the boys to play the game 
for the game's sake, not to win at oil 
costs. We will not be wise If we allow 
our school games to be Americanized.” 
he concluded.

■Traesune Blown Bros-, Wholesale Btstlnesra. 
Blank Book Manufacturers, eta

DAVID W. UVINGST6NE, Publisher. Tereate; President 
of the Real Estate Agency, Toronto ; Director of 
the Monarch Life Assurance Co.

THOMAS MARSHALL 0STR0M, Tarante} Managing 
Director of the Monarch Life Assurance Co.

THOMAS HENRY 6RAHAM, L.D.S., Capitalist, To rest# ;
Vice-President of the Monarch Life Assurance

The Growth of Fire Insurance in Canada.
-t I

Canadian Government statistics issued by the Sape 
during the past thirty-six years the business of tire assurance in this country has in
creased ten-fold—the total amount of premiums collected in Canada in the year 1860 
being 81,785,530, while that of 1904 was $13,174,819 for the same purpose Of this 
premium income only $2,088,703 was paid to Canadian Companies, while $10,486,116 
was paid to Foreign Companies. The total amount of fire assurance premiums col
lected in Canada during these thirty-six years amounted to the enormous sum of $201,- 
580,555. Of this amount $156,600,789 was the amount of capital which left Canada in 
payment of premiums to Foreign Companies.
The Insurance Report shows that for the year 1904 there were hut ton Canadian 
Companies licensed by the Dominion Government to transact the business of Fire 
Assurance in Canada, and but two of these ten had a paid-up capital for more than 
$225,OCX). With such facts and figures before them, the incorporators of THE 
SOVEREIGN FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY have been Convinced of the ne
cessity for a sound, substantial Corporation—the shareholders and policy-holders of 
which would be protected by a LARGE CASH CAPITAL PAID UP IN FULL, 
a Government deposit in excess of the Statutory requirement, and a strong director
ate of business men which would conserve these resources for the development of 
Canadian institutions.

PROFITS OF FIR.E ASSURANCE COMPANIES.
Tb. overage dividend paid by thirty-two British Joint Stock Pile Aeeorauee Companies for the current 
financial year, corrected down to September 1st, 1905, exceeded 80 p/r cent, per annum, and the 
average dividends for ten year* ending December Slat. 1904, paid by 196 Joint Stock Pire Anmranoe 
Companies of the United States, as compiled from official reports, has exceeded 18* per oeot. per 
annum Statistics compiled by the Superintendent of Insurance covering a period of thirty years, 
from 1.75 to 190t Incln-ire. show that the dividends paid by Canadien Pire Awn ranee Companies 
amounted to *4.460.885.25. and when it is remem tiered that the rates for fire assurance are to-day 
practically 60 per cent, to 100 per cent, in excess of the rates charged during the period covered by the 
Insurance Department, it will be readily seen that the business is now fixed upon a substantial basis 
and the profitableness of the future is unquestionable assured.

THE SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR CAPITAL STOCK.
The capital stock of *he Sovereign Fire Assurance Company of Canada is Two 
Million Qoflora, divided into 50,000 shares of $40.00 each, of which two hundrod 
and fifty thoumand dot farm is now offered to investors at a premium of 25 per 
cent or FIFTY DOLLARS A SHARE.

No. 282* Daren port Sofa.

Come and see how comfortably and with what art- 
tistic effect you can furnish your living-room from 
stock of Mission Furniture. It includes big, luxurious 
davenport sofas, roomy easy chairs with soft cushions in 
Spanish leather, arm chairs, rocking chairs, writing 
tables, centre tables, lounges, book cases, secretaries, 
etc., in a wide range of designs and pi ices.

A pleasing characteristic of this class of furniture is 
its durability of construction and the cheerful, home
like effect it imparts to a room.

• Our prices are most reasonable and are marked in 
plain figures.

Out-of-town residents should write for a copy of 
our new catalogue.

rint'-ndent of Insurance show that

our

Co.
.

EDWARD JAMES LENNOX, ArcfcRed, Tirent#! Director 
of the Manufacturer*’ Life Assurance Co.

ALFRED HARSHAW PERFECT, M.D., M.D.M.C., Tereeti 
Junction ! Director of the Monarch Life Assurance Co.

In addition to the above Provisional Directors and 
Incorporators the following gentlemen have consented 
to act. as Directors
SENATOR REIQUE, K.C., Msntreel.
MATHEW WILSON, K.C., Chatham, Oaf.

00NZALVE DESAULNIERS, K.C., Montreal, Que.

A. ST. DEMIS, Méntreel, Que.
COL. S. S. LAZIER, Master el Hi§h Ceert el Jistlce, 

Chatham.
JOSEPH MARCELLIN WILSON, Wheleeale Ifliperter, 

Meetreal.
M. D. VANDERVORT, Ceatracter, Tarante.

I

4.x * X* VM

JOHN KAY, SON & CO•9
Limited,

36-38 King Street West.

£|A S McArthur, (equal), G D Greene, 
W E Newton (equal).

Form IV B—F B Caeey. F H Peter», 
R New, L H B Spence, P Ac land. 

English Form—G L» Watt, H E Ad-
alForm III A—B O Oughton, H Blake, 

R K George, D M Goldie.
Form ÜII B—A Coatsworth, B I» 

Frankel, J L Webster, L Ellis.
Form III C—A J Burkhart, G B 

Saunders, B T Riordan, A E Jackea 
Form II—W B Caldwell, P M Gun- 

aaulua, G O Thom, F J Mulqueen, K 
I Bird.

Presentation at Prize».
With a tew words of encouragement 

from hie honor the lieutenant-gov-irnor 
the presentation of prizes began, Mra 
Clark, the Bishop of Toronto, Premier 
Whitney, Rev. Ur. Milligan, Rev. Prof.
Clark, Pres. Loudon, Provost Maclem,
Rev. Canon Welch, J Herbert Juaeon,
G. R. R. Cockburn, Prof. Ramsay 
Wright and others assisted.

Hon. Dr. Pyne, in a brief speech, te- 
ferred to the appointment of the uni
versity commission, which he said was 
chosen for personal ability rather than 
any sectional considerations.

He regretted his comparatively limit
ed knowledge of educational aitairs, 
but he was approaching his duties with 
an open mind.

Coi. Ueàlson said a few words along 
patriotic lines.

G. R- R. Cockburn dntimated that 
aid would be asked from the govern
ment lor Upper Canada College.

Those Who Were There.
Among those present were noticed:

Principal Auden and staff, Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mrs. Clark, Lieut.-CoL 
G. T. Denison, Hon. R. A. Pyne, Frau*
Arnold!, K.C-, Prof. Vaudertimlssen, T.
E. Champion, G, Musson, J. 8. Wdli- 
son, Prot. Ramsay Wright, J. F. Ellis,
Principal Hutton, Jonn Henderson,
Principal MacMurchy, CoL G. A.
Sweny, Bishop Sweatman, Prof. Clark,
O. R. R. Cockburn, Prof. F. H. Wal
lace, Samuel Nordhelmcr, W, F- Mac- 
lean, M.P., Prof. Baker, M. McLaugh
lin, Rev. T. W. Paterson, Dr. W. H. School Mistress Triomphe,
and Dr. G. 8, Ryerson, Chancellor Bur- A rather Interesting case In which a 
wash, Canon Welch, Prof. Edgar, Dr. m.hoo] mistress figured was heard In the 
I. H. Cameron, Rev. Dr. G- M. Mllh- ,llvlal(>nal court yesterday afternoon, 
gan and others. The young lady triumphed.

Old «toys Association. q,, behalf of the trustee» of section
Was G. T. in Blame f A well attended annual meeting of n—Morris--the minister of education

The court of appeal yesterday after- the Old Boys’ Association was neld. al>Dea|ei] against the Judgment of the 
noon heard the case of Sima versus Reports were read congratulating the ^lvi,ionai court of Huron In an.action 
the Grand Trunk Railway. For the board of governors on the very satis- brou_ht by the plaintiff, the school 
appellant company W. R. Riddell, K. factory condition of the school*. Olfi- ; teacher, ghe waa awarded damages 
C, moved for the setting' aside of the “ts for the ensuing year were elected, ■ . . trial at Brussels for wrongful
verdict obtained by the respondent b,einf ?î,pre8 '! I dismissal. She had been engaged un-
81ms, on the ground that the evidence <leDt; 11 le l?^enrJrtf ,to h(?J<IKin*0tfm4\ der a written contract requiring two 
«.howled conclusively that instead of meetings of the Dining C ub once a ] ^writing
being -run down by the locomotive, he ^ Mrte” to the*^’citiege diitiî^-^m The trustees gave her the notice verb- 
had run against It and thereby was aft!r the meeting ally but. at their annua! meeting, told

author hi. own Injuries. W. R. a,ter tbe mett\™*or hJr brother that If she insisted on a
Riddell also contended that all the follows- writteh notice she could return andproper slgnals had been given and the ¥0“nto (wtth honors) teach. The plaintiff considered this

h —R K Gordon, A B Bowes and A Gil- quite out of order and did not return.
John McGregor, for the appellant re- mour _ The Judges yesterday took her part and

spondent, showed cause and contended passed—K Balllle, P W Beatty. J 3 dismissed the appeal with costs.
that *?* * {fnal; had not been glv<m D L Cameron. N A Campbell, E1________________ . ________ - ---------
and that therefore the plaintiff bad q Clarkson, E. V Cowdry, J H Doug- : 
been run down by the locomotive. He ]M R R Kvans, A E Goad, J L Good- 
also contended that the damages, erham- p D Ham, B Hannah, A B 
(iZOO for the boy an $300 for the fa-* LcMesurier, H H R Macdonald, M A 
ther) were not excessive- 

Judgment reserved.

MEXICO!PRICE LIST OF SHARES.
. * IM ao shores (Including prseriom).....

SO# 40 shores (including premium).........
YM 60 shores (including premium)........

76 shores (including premium) .... 
LX»* 100 shores (including premiom).....,

ei.aaa
8.<NNf

3.75*
5.900

These gentlemen s» thoroughly representative of the varions ha» 
portant branches of the tndoetrtol and commercial Interests tn Canada. 
They are in does touch with those interests, and are in a position to 
give the best advice on all matter» of business with which the Bank 
may be concerned.

Arrangements have been made whereby the offices of the General 
Manager will be filled by a well-known and experienced banker.

In addition to tb# Bank's strong position in financial centres the 
proposition to extend the hours of banking will at once make (he Mon
arch Bank popular with the public. Only recently a bank to keep open 
day and night was organized In the City of New York, and its success 
has been phenomenal, as the convenience and Increased facilities for 
handling business Immediately appealed to the merchants and general 
public.

6 shares (Including premium)
10 shares (including premium)
15 shares (including premiam) “I*.1 .......
20 shares (including premium)............
25 shares (including premium)....................

Preparatory School.
Form III—J M Macdonald, G L B 

Mackenzie, J K Cronyn, A A Wal
ker. _

Form II—B P Muntz, R B Gibson, G 
E Massey, A A Drummond.

Form I A—G G Macdonald, J B C 
Germany, AES Grant (equal), H E 
Bethune, JAN Ormsby,

Form I B—H H 8 Fowler, C M 
Chandle. D Guthrie (equal), J A Be
thune, A W R Cinclair.

Open Scholarship».
House scholarships — J V Young, 

Mr Mackenzie’s school, Lakefield; J 
W Stairs, Harrow House, Halifax 

House scholarships for sons of Old 
U C.C. boys — J G McCaul, Queen » 
School, Vancouver.

Day Boys’ scholarships—For sons of 
Old U.C.C. boys, M Klngsford, St 
Alban's school, Toronto,

V
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR INVESTMENT - HEALTHY 
CLIMATE-EXCELLENT TRANS
PORTATION f ACUITIES—VERY 
CHEAP FREIGHT RATES.

THE CONDITIONS OF SUBSCRIPTION
A cash payment of not lew than ton dollars ($10.00) per share, with subscription, and 
the balance in equal payments at 30, 60 and 90 days. The Directors reserve the 
right to aooept only such subscriptions, and for such amounts as they may approve 
to advance the premium on stock and to close the subscription books without notice. 
Cheques, drafts, money orders, express orders and other remittances on account of 
subscriptions for stock must be made payable to

T5he Sovereign Fire Assurance Company
182 Be*y Street

Full information regard
ing the cultivation of 
rubber, sugar, coffee, 
chocolate, vanilla, sisal 
fibre, tobacco, oranges, 
limes, lemons, grape 
fruit, bananas, pi n e- 
apples, cocoanuts, rice, 
corn, cattle raising, 
dairying, also lande, lum
ber, water powers, fur
niture and carriage fac
tories, pulp and paper 
mills.

The Chimalapa Land 
Company propose istu- 
ing a Iree monthly bulle
tin on the trop ice of 
Mexico and its resources. 
Send address to 88 to 90 
Yonge Street, Toronto.

Toronto, Ont.of Can&d It bee been decided to offer Che stock of the Monarch Bank of Canada 
at a premium of 26 per cent. This premium, IMs confidently anticipat
ed, win allow the Bank to commence business with Its capital intact 
together with a considerable reserve fund after paying organisation ex* 
penses.

KAKI# GKKV RKTI K*.f."THIS RIGHT OF WAY.-TRAFALGAR DAY IN LONDON.
Winnipeg, Oct. 13.—The viceregal 

party kit lor ...c east tonight, itiore 
were no receptlohs to-day.

Editor World: The recent railway 
fatality at Queen and McCaul-streets, 
and Manager Fleming’s observation* 
as to the rights of the company, call 
for a few remarks, and the position 
taken by the manager cannot too 
widely be controverted, 
true that the railway has "the right 
of way" on the "track allowance,” as 

I the solicitor of the company once

1st, Leas-is to Hold Memorial Ser
vice la the Sqeare.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:In commemoration of Trafalgar, the 
boys’ branch of the Navy League of the 
St. Alban’s Cathedra) School will give 
sn entertainment In St. George's Hall, 
assisted by the Daughter, of the Em
pire. The boys will give an exhibi
tion drill In sailor’s uniform.

The Navy League of London, Eng., 
will hold a 1» minute memorial service : eententiously observed, but to pretend 
in Trafalgar Square, London. The ini- j t0 "exclusive rights" is a position at 
mense Nelson column will be Morally onee untenable and absurd, 
decorated and wound with laurel. A j There is a belief amongst teamsters, 
special prayer will be offered by Bishop . b d iv r butcher boys, automobll- 
Weldori. Kipling’s "Recessional" will 
be recited and the National Anthem

The terms of subscription are 110.00, to be paid when application » 
signed, $36 on allotment and $10,00 a month until balance is paid.

Applications for stock may be made to the Monarch Bank of Can
ada. Toronto. Cheque», drafts, money orders and other remittances on 
account of subscriptions for stock should be made to the Toronto Gen
eral Trust Corporation, Toronto, Trustee.

TEMPORARY OFFICES: • 32 CHURCH STREET.

It is quite I

tots, etc., that they also have "the 
right of way" over pedestrians, but

"immediate,y fol.ow.ng the cerem-les j Jbe jontraryjs^the^d, ^ a.Jt

at the monument there is l^ortk,uftuml1 to dispute the point, the respective

:

S^dh^ytlr , 'rlsMs'; of the .^ties are lost sight
organist of Westminster Abbey. Ad- | of. In large American ^tjea. a. J>oMce- 
dresses on patriotic songs

He Will Cure You First 
Then You Pay Him

BY CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.
In the evening, at the" closing of the sence of the Yonge-street bridge has 

Earls Court Exhibition, thousands of made us rather expert of course, still 
medals made of the copper taken from there are quite a number who have not 
the ship Victory are to be given away'altogether escaped. In the hope of ex- 

"Tamong the school children- Following r plotting a few poptflar delusions. 
vthe formal closing of the fair comes the : W. N. L
annual Navy League dinner, which ill - 
of England’s prominent men usually : 
attend. I

Mac-Part land, K D Marlatt, C Sheard. 
F C Sheppard. C A Wilson, J D Woods.

McGill University (with honors Part 
m—D Stairs, entrance exhibition of 
$150.

Passed—J R Cox, G R Davis, M J 
„ Fraser. Part I—J S Beatty, M Car-! 

mlehacl, J K Gltmour, E M Henderson, 
N K Keefer. F H H Mewhurn, C A 
Morris, B L Nares, R New. W E New
ton. A C Reid, C E Rlehard-nn, H 
Tanner. G A Gaherty, G D Greene, J j 
W Ross, A G Trees.

Queen’s University (with honors) —' 
W Dobson.

Royal Military College—O M Hut
ton. A E Graaett, G A Smith.

certiflcaies—F B Casey. 
A N Worthington, D-

A SALE OF GREAT IMPORTANCE.The physician, who has not sufficient confi
dence in bis own ability to core bls^pstlent first

hie pay after
wards. is not 
tbe man to 
inspire confi
de nee in 
thoee, who 
are in search 
of honest, 
treatment. -
berg'eaccept- on Saturday, Oct. 21 next, the 100th 
•nce-jfaceee . anniversary of the Battle of Trafalgar, 
for treatment an(j the lamentable death In the hour 
la equivalent, o( triumph of England’s greatest sa.lor, 

Lord Nelson. This historic event will 
never accepte be observed in Toronto by the Sons of 

.... —. . incurable > England giving a grand concept in
rn*e un caeee. He Is Massey Hall under the patronage of the

The prize list Is as follows: satlsfiedtore- governor-general, lieutenant-governor
Hew York Excursion on Oct. IS. „^forth! and the mayor with such artist, as 

The best opportunity to visit New the year).) value he has given the lytlent^but h» expects Mrs. MRut), ve„ C McDonald*
. „ „ „ _ , _____________________ York will be afforded by the West ciLsics (Old Boys’ prizeJ-R K Gor- s'fiSth. . ahJur BHghl J H clmeron, Harry

.W-f »7n ..." Oil- ‘‘’H.lH.-i.llc, (Old WM-D “iMiSttfMttft KS.iTn'd ”*“ “*

SSJÏÏ» ’-25? “STS 2* WtSSÜwSUZ Ail ! .Hr- m»d day# to re,urn, ,,,h En.ll.h (Old Buy.- B jSSSBS5W6WS358S3S OI«-a.
Jng thf-lr popitlons. The\r ages district, and that for the flrat time privilege of trip on Hud«on River Bowes. dence in bis AbUlty to »sy to tbs sffiicted that not marine and fisheries ha« received
low and their hours are long. regular shipments in cold storage have steamers between Albany and New The John Mart land scholarship—G L sdollar ncedtobs paid until cared. J* word- as yet of the United States

been leaving St. Catharines. The price* York without extra charge. Don’t Watt “l^fsTkn^cbS^n* Sesl7efor“ neu*ral zone thru the m.d-
reallzed have not been higher but the miss It. At no time of the year Is New The Leonard McLaug n sc -* P ï^jtyîsnd offers yoo the bKt, snd only ths d, of the great lakes within which 

I market prevents a glut In this end of York better worth seeing than now —RK Gordon. Rerloture best treatment When Yourllfeor y«r health « either Canadian or Ameri
■»• s, “ „arfis '."ir s i3^iaT«i aju&^satsesus&tss sras- ». — <..™ m...

aftten^ng the Epwort^I-eague conven- Kingston, Oct. 13.-On three succès-j HarVi, prize.' for history—A B 5ïïk« nldSerance Jh“hs!?ailcdto curs yon. bound passenger No. 2 was delayed

tion In Orangeville. Dr E. N. Bag _r. ( nlghtB this week, K. & P. Rail- ] p-lW-„ ltwlll be to your advantage to get the doctor’s flye hours as a result of a head-on
pastor of Broadway 1 a bernacle a A- freight cars at the local station The^Parkln prizes—Form VI, W Dob- opinion of your esse fres of charge coHlslon between two freight trains,

^LC"ïhe Leve ls an Ev,m" have been broken Into and plundered- ^ 'K« îv J M deC O’Orady. ète ! whkb Occurred at 2 o’clock this mom-
subject being TheT^u;r^ _____________ . The J. J. Klngsmlll prlze-(Latin fM sJt.3» discK», at Dexter, a hundred mile, west of

----------------- - prose composition)—R K Gordon. stitch be accepts for trettarant. He not only here. No one was killed or seriously
Dr. Mackenzie’s prize for knowledge cure* the condition«self; hut likewl»»Mim* injured.

of the laws of health-.! B Cox. cqmplkaUlan., jnchsft / ---------------------------------
Professor VanderSmlssen’s pr'zes for ."Suutr. Usk of vitsfity. stomach strsase Coincidence of ^Seconds.”

entomologies! eollectlon-V A B Goad, {rouble, etc. Àllmçdi«ln««gfàiït King Edward. It has been ascertained,

iiflh. Tv R Davis. A B LeMemirler feftj^
Form Lower V—»T H Douglas, E C ferOeadlan patiente a4utfr9» Wind-

Sheppard. C A Wilson. K. D Mar'att. —Ant lint »nd trsnsnorratlon prepsld. -**•
Form TV A-M R Madden. RC Coats- ' dremhlm.i- ■**"

worth, J S Beatty, F H H Mewbura, Av»., Suite SIS Ds*0**-

A Hunter’s Perndlse.
Mr. John T. Miner of Kingsville, Ont., 

writes: "Our hunting ground is along 
the main line of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, about 150 miles west of Sud 
bury. Ont-, near Blseo. We camp on 
the side of the railroad and get our 
mall dally. There are moose, deer,

, . — . . ----------— i The police commissioners yesterday , hear and caribou, ail within two or
California—Bound Trip Excursion, accepted the resignation of Detective | three miles of the railroad. Last fall 

Tickets on sale Oct. 16 to 20, good for . Forrest, dating from Jan. 1 next, and j ) ,aw flfty-*lx deer and eight moose; 
return until Nov. 30, 1905. Round trip allowed him three mouths’ leave o' our party killed four bull moose, the 
rate from Toronto to San Francisco or absence. He abandons his claims on ; smallest having antlers with a spread
Los Angeles, Cal-, $75.90. Choice of the benefit fund, towards which he,over four feet, and we killed all
routes and best of train service via f-’hl- has contributed eighteen yenrs. j the deer we wanted. There are usu-
cago. Union Pacific and North -vest ei n | Manager Fleming denies that Mr a|)y (our to „[x jn Qur party, and we 
Line. Two -daily trains from Uncago Forrest will supplant Cla ms Agent . secure all the game we wantto California. For further particulars | Greene In that capacity. His duties w 11 “"«J «ecum all the game we want
eee nearest ticket agent, write or - ail ; be In'the collecting of such Informal on a K
on B. H. Bennett, general agent, 2 East ■ and evidence as may be required. His-j 
King-street, Toronto, Ont. salary will be $1800, an advance on his

police pay of $700.

THE CELEBRATED

MIBZA KHAN
COLLECTION OF ,

RARE PERSIAN RUGS
Toronto, Oct. 13. 1905.

Centenary ef Trafalgar.
There is not a «on of England In 

Canada who will not desire In some 
measure to coni rlbute to the memorial

Detective Forrest Goes.

Life-saving 
H F Walker. 
Blaln, E O Bath. Secured by MR. BABAYAN While abroad, will be sold, at

AUCTION.
This famous cel lection has been viewed In Constantinople by visi

tors from Europe and America and is acknowledged to be the most rare 
and meritorious In the Orient, containing the wonder of Rug Art, which 
is well worth seeing.

In'order to give a fair and equal chance to their patrons and to 
Oriental Art lovers in general to obtain some of this unequalled collec
tion, Messrs. Courlan, Babayan A Co. have determined to hold a Posi
tively UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE of tills collection in oonjun» 
Uon with their gigantic stock of Genuine High-class ORIENTAL RUGS, 
CARPETS, PORTIERES, Etc.

They will be on Exhibition Saturday and Monday, October 21st and

The Auction Sale will Take Place Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, Oct. 24th to 27th, at 2.30 p.m. sharp, each day at

Has Heard nothing.
Oct. 13.—The department

Drunkenness
Cured

K Secretly

23rd.

40 KING ST. CAST, TORONTOv.v

(Opposite King Edward Hotel).
CHAS. M. HENDERSON 4, CO., Auctioneers.

■Free Sam pic
and pamphlet giving 
full particulars, testi
monials and price sent, 
in plain sealed — 
ope. Correspondence 
sacredly confidential. 
Enclose stamp for re
ply. Address — The 
Samaria Remedy Co.» 
28 Jordan St., Toronto. 
Canada.

Also for sale byiGeorge A. Bingham, 
100 Yonge St , and at Kendall's Piuu- 
inacy, 146* Queen | Street Weel

gelletlc Force.” 
gates in attendance. CASTOR IAV Baptist S. S. Statistics.

The general superintendent of the 
Baptist Sunday . schools reports that 
In Ontario there are 37.000 Sunday 
school scholars and between 4000 and 
6000 teachers. Last year the Sunday 
schools raised for all objects $28,000, 
of which $7000 was given to missions 
During the year 1589 Kabbath ;chool 
scholars were baptized Into the ehurob.

•ef For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Haie Always Bought

They Chewed Champagne.
A newly married Swiss couple cllmb- 

the second minute of the second hour ed to the summit of Mount Nom for the 
of the second day of the second week wedding breakfast. The champagne 
of the second month of the second half was then found to be frozen so Id. So 
of the second year of the twentieth the health of the bridal couple waa

chewed Instead of drunk.

Mesh rooms snd Digestion.
At an Inquest In London a mefileal 

expert testified: "The man had a weak 
digestion .and If mushrooms, «re not 
quite fresh when eaten they are apt to 
have serious effects In the cases of per
sons with weak digestions-

T>y-e-
iF

A Cured her husband. Bears the 
Signature of VT&cJUu

century. i

>

<D
 .”



tor» for the clothing trade of theland wrote the following appreciative 
lines at that time:The Toronto World

pobllehed every 
yew.

orient.
Great Brftgln still pins her faith to 

the free trade doctrine, but 1« visibly 
The United BUtes are the

"We do not suppose the history 
of any country can show as much 
achieved with such Inadequate 
means, and so few mistakes In the 
face of great difficulties, as have 
characterised the Northwest gov
ernment ever since Mr. Haultaln 
has held the helm. The premier 
once said that If persons wanted 
to know his policy they would And 
It In the ordinances. That Is true, 
but It also manifests itself else
where. Mr. Haultaln may as well 
tell anyone seeking his policy to 
look around. The schools that dot 

prairies or are the pride of our 
towns: the public works that are 
everywhere visible for the use, con
venience and profit of the settler; 
an up-to-date agricultural depart
ment; and the vigilant watch over 
Northwest Interests that character
izes the dealings of the executive 
with the powers at Ottawa, all 
speak of a policy of which the 
people of this country ought to be 
proud. And to this policy have to be 
added the statesmanlike proposals 
by which Mr. Haultaln has con
tinually urged we should reach the 
provincial status.’’
It must be hard fighting down an 

endorsation of this character.

Celtphooe—private exchange 
departments—Main 262. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVA NCR.
Stt-sKSs**1, e“d57 tnclH<"4 **»
Three months “ MS
One month JLs* •*
One year, without Snndsy 
Six months “
Pour months *
Three months “
One month

censeetlng all wavering.
apostles of high protection; their 
dreams of all other countries remain
ing passive are not being fulfilled, and 
the flexible tariff has coroe to the front, 

the commendation of ra.inyS.00 With
thoughtful and farseeing merchants 
the Canadian government enacted a 
maximum and minimum tariff law on 
a sliding scale that can be swiftly put 
into effect against another country that 
acts offensively In commercial deal- 

We may be sure the struggle

1.30
I/O

.76

.28
These rstes include posts»» s1l ever Cre

eds, United SUtes or Orsel Brittls.
They slso Include free delivery la sny 

pert of Toronto or suburbs. Local s*ents 
In almost every town and village of On- 
tarfo will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.
_ special terms to agents and wholesale 
rstc* to newsdealer» on application. Ad 
rsrtlslng rats» on application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto. Canada.

Hamilton Office, Royal Comer. Jenme 
Street North. Telephone No. 966.

our

lngs.
for commercial supremacy will be wag
ed with relentless vigor.

THJfl CEXTENARY OK TRAFALGAR.

Editor World ; As one who served 
twenty-two years In the British navy, 
and whose grandfather fought at Tra
falgar, also in the frigate action, Shan
non v. Chesapeake, being wounded 
whilst boarding the latter vessel, I am 
in hopes that the day quoted above w.li 
not be allowed to pass without be.ng 
celebrated in a public manner, Irre
spective of schools or societies. I have 
no doubt there are many more in UH» 
loyal city of Toronto who are of the 
same way of thinking us myself, and 
1 trust tnat the civic authorities will 
take steps that the day may be com
memorated In a manner suitable to the 
occasion. The last signal, "England 
expects every man to do his duty," ap
plies to us to-day, the same as it did 
when our hero, Nelson, fell.

W. J. Kemlsh,
Late Gunnery Instructor, R.N.

APPROPRIATE.

Welland Telegraph (Conservative) : 
Robert Jaffray, president of The Globe, 
is reported to be at the head of a 
movement to present $60,000 to the Hon. 
G. W. Ross. In view of the favors 
Mr. Jaffray received at the hands of 
the government which Mr. Roes lea, the 

nlng of an appeal to the privy council contemplated generosity is not inappro-

TT SSL £ SdSKSTSSSS «any system of education. Ex-Premier fj.om the publle gaze after the Janu- 
Haultain simply proposes to test the ary elections. His was a name sound- 
con,t.tutlonallty o, the bill and to as- &«««%»£
certain the powers of the new pro- ou other flgUreg and the ex-premler 
vtnces In regard! to the framing of became enveloped In darkness. Again 

i i— we hear of him, however—once as a
school legislation. prospective governor for British Col

umbia, once more as the prospective re
cipient of a magnificent gift One can
not but think that had Mr. Ross pur
sued other courses he might to-day 
have been a force In Liberalism and a 
leader In thought and action among our 
statesmen.

FOREIGN AGENCIES^

aei-ncy In Bnglaad lbs United State* 
France, Australia, Gdrmsny. etc.

The World can be obtained at the fob 
lewis» News Stands:

Windsor Hall 
St. Lawrence Hall ......
J. Walsh, 11 St. Jeha St

........ Mont real.
..Montreal. 
... Quebec.

eîiîcôtt SqnaJr°°Newé 'Stind^-Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co. ... D**,e*it M*£„ 
Dispatch sud Agency Co. ... Ottawa 

and all hotels end newsdealers.
Bt Deals Hotrl ............. New Ter*.
P.b. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st^^
John ‘McDonald ’ " M ' Wlnnlps». Man.
T. A. McIntosh ........ W>
Raymond A Doherty ... St. Jeha «•**•All Ballwsy News Stands and train*

test of constitution.
The Ottawa-selected premier of Sas

katchewan, Walter Scott, in a recent 
address, stated that he could not con
ceive of anything so dangerous to the 

and welfare of the province aspeace
the carrying of the autonomy bills to 
the privy council, which action “might 
In the endjiompel Saskatchewan to re
turn to a separate sectarian school 
system and that could not possibly, 

the moet favorable legalTHÎ3 WAR CLOSES.
will witness the ratification 

treaty that formally ends

even upon 
ending of the suits, give ua power to 
Improve upon the school system we 
have In force at this moment."

Mr. Scott must know that the wln-

To-day
of the peace 
the Russo-Japanese war of 1904-5, cer
tainly the most epoch-making conflict 

disappearance *of thesince the final 
first Napoleon from the European stage 
In 1816. That man of destiny had com
pleted what the French Revolution be- 

had shaken up the dry bones of 
the continent an» liberated Its peo- 

the shackles which the af*

gan,

pies from
termath of feudalism had bound round 
them. The war which becomes historic 
to-àay has revolutionized the relations 
between Europe and Asia, has checked 
the progress of western domination 

the east, and has demonstrated

SIR WILLIAM’S PRINCIPLES.
Sir William Mulock In accepting 

office of emolument under the crown 
haa violated one of the dearest prin
ciples of his political creed previous 
to 1896. In 1895 he Introduced a bill 
In parliament providing that no 
who has been a member of parlia
ment shall be eligible for federal office 
until two years 
since he vacated the seat.
11am spoke strongly, condemning the 
pradtlce *of members sitting In the 
house with the promise of a fat )ob In 
their vest pocket Here are his words:

"To regard parliament as prim
arily a stepping stone to office Is 
calculated. In my judgment, to low
er the dignity of parliament. I do 
not deny that members of parlia
ment, after the lapse of a proper 
period of time, may have an equal 
claim with others to public office; 
hut It will be a deplorable state of 
affairs If the idea comes to prevail 
that the best way to secure public . 
office is to be a candidate for par
liament or a member of parliament. 
Men will come here, not to serve 
their country generally, hut the 
government of the day, In order 

they themselves may profit, 
the Interests of their constitu

ents will only take a very secon
dary position."
How much more does this apply to a 

who Is not only a member of par-

over
beyond doubt that white peoples hold 
no monopoly of the virtues necessary 
for success In commerce, diplomacy or 

will take other

CORRECTION.

Yesterday's World contained a para
graph relating to the amalgamation of 
the Home Life Association of Cavada 
and the People's Life Insurance Com
pany, but a very serious mistake was 
made In the,heading, whereby the word 
"Federal" was used Instead of "Peo
ple's." It Is the Home Life Associa
tion of Canada that Is amalgamated 
with The People’s Life Insurance Com
pany, and not the Federal, as the head
ing In question stated. The Federal 
Life Assurance Company 1» a prosper
ous, large, and well-managed life In
surance company, having Its head office 
In the City of Hamilton, and Is In ijo 
way connected with the two companies 
who are In the present Instance amal
gamated.

ARE LIFE INSURANCE EXAMINA
TIONS A ROAMING PARCE f

man

How long Itwar.
Asiatic nations to lesrn the lesson un
derlying Japan's triumph Is proble
matical, that they can learn It Is prob
able, and that they have the capacity 
to turn it to equally good account is

shall have elapsed , 
Sir Wll-

hardly to be denied.
Those who were Inclined to question 

the popularity of the Anglo-Japanese 
among the Japanese peoplealliance

must be satisfied from the popular de
monstration over the visit of Admiral 
Noel and the British fleet that their 
scepticism was without solid founda- 
datlon. Nothing Indeed could be more 
Instructive than the difference In the 
attitude of the late combatants re
garding the conduct of their respective 
conditional allies. France, which went 
to' the very verge of complaisance In

Editor World : In the light of the 
recent revelations of the three big life 
Insurance companies of New York, 
what does the public think of the fol
lowing, quoted from a leaflet recently 
Issued by one of these companies, and 
•till circulated in Canada:
"State of New York Insurance De

partment,"
“Albany, Sept. 24, 1903.

"I think It fitting to NOTE THE 
UNUSUAL EXTENT AND THORO- 
NES8 of this examination, and the 
evidence which It bears to the 
CONSCIENTIOUS and careful man
agement of this large Institution, 

"Francis Hendricks, 
"Superintendent of Insurance"

Its benevolent neutrality In the asslst- 
ot Rojestvcnsky’e Ill-fated fiée Lis that

andance
being roundly accused of Indifference 
because the government did not trans
gress Its own liberal Idea of the duty 
Imposed by the law of nations. Britain 
on the other hand, which acted thru- 
out with scrupulous adherence to Its 
own much stricter standard and pur
sued a strikingly moderate and pacific

man
Uament, but a member of the govern- 

whlch has these offices in itsment
gift?

THE WAR OF TARIFFS,
policy In connection with the un
fortunate Dogger Bank blunder, has 
been thanked by the far more mag

nanimous Japanese for merely keeping 
the ring clear. Now that the first 
temporary wave of disappointment over 
the failure to secure payment of an 
Indemnity has passed, belief hi the wis
dom of the mikado's decision Is gain
ing ground. Japan has a great and 
profitable work to do In opening up the 
regions on the continent placed within 
her sphere of Influence. Heavy as Is 
the burden Imposed by a war rendered 
necessary tor the safety and future of 
the nation, there Is no reason to think 
It will seriously retard the further po
litical and commercial development of 
the country.

There are unmistakable evidences 
that many of the manufacturers In 
the United States are restive under the 
continued policy of the Republican party 
to keep the high protective tariff in 

The Canadian market Is

"Insurance Department, State of_New 
York."

“New York Office, 11 Broadway, N.Y., 
Sept, 21, 1903.

"This examination just concluded 
has occupied the entire time of the 
examining force of the Insurance de
partment since Jan. 2 last, and dur
ing this period of nearly nine 
months EVERY DETAIL OF THE 
COMPANY'S TRANSACTIONS 
HAS BEEN SUBJECTED TO THE 
CLOSEST SCRUTINY. Every 
facility was afforded by the com
pany’s officers, and the heads of Its 
several departments, to tboroly ac
complish the work, which has been 
materially expedited by the AD
MIRABLE METHODS IN VOGUE 
AT THE HOME OFFICE In the 
handling of accounts and keeping of 
Initial or final entry.

"Isaac Vanderpoel,
“Chief Examiner."

The capitals are mine. What con- 
I elusion can any reasonable person reach

full effect, 
the most courted, probably on account 

Americans having mo/odof so many
Into the Northwest In the past four 

During the month of July, 1905,years.
the total Imports of the Dominion en
tered for consumption under the pre- 

tariff from the British em-ferentlal
pire amounted to $4,006,406, while the 

frtfm the United States 
under the general tariff aggregated 
$5,332,268, the gross total of imports 
from all countries during the month 
being $11,414,882 (subject to duty). Dur
ing the same month the amount of free 
Importations from the British empire ! when he considers the above In the l'ght

of the recent revelations? The officers 
of the New York State Insurance de- 

from the United States. ; partaient must be either fbolg or
If all the other countries to which the knaves": or else they were (ricked by

the most deliberate and skilfully plan- 
_ ned and cleverly carried out fraud. Nel- 

were a» complaisant as the Cana- )ber o{ tbege alternatives are very plea- 
dians all might be well tor the United sant to contemplate. But what other

conclusion can any sane man reach? 
Is It a roaring farce or something 

Is the reverse side, which Is so threat- worse?

total entered

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP THE ONLY 
PROTECTION,

Whatever the legal correctness of were $1,481,371, as against $5,899,3251 
he judgment of the appeal court In 
he matter of the light companira'

consolidation may be, and It must of vnited States exports her manufactures 
course be assumed to be a sound In
terpretation of the law, there are two 
valuable lessons to be drawn from It 
for the guidance of municipalities.
One of them Is the absolute necessity 
for much grater care In the drafting cf 
franchise agreements. While the man
ner In which this particular agree
ment was circumvented may be legally 
unlmpugnable. It was undoubtedly a 
violation of the spirit and Intention of
the provision which has proved. ,0 in- Germlm Uw that lnto practlce „„
adequate for Us purpose. Its intention Mar(-h w|n ghut „„ Unlted
was evidently to secure the existence: , .
Of both companies as Independent com- ! htate8 Product" ** Prohibitive tariff 
petltor* and this haa been frustrated rates. In former years large quantl- 
thru the discovery of a legal loophole 1168 °f whea'' ror". canned meats,
permitting the contingency which the Porlt' provislons.mtneral oils were land- 
provision was designed to prevent. at German ports from the United

But even If the city's contention on States. Just as soon as the United 
this point had been held to be sound States shbws a willingness to put a 
It would still have been unsuccessful reasonable tariff on German Imports 
In the litigation by reason of that nation will withdraw her high

rates and allow the entry of United 
States products at former rates. This 
will be a bloodless war, yet many mil
lions of dollars will be staked on the

States manufacturer: however, there

What Is the worth of the certificateenlng that there 1» much alarm r.nd 
uneasiness among many shippers, com
mission men and traders. Germany was 
goaded to her present high tariff rates 
against the United States by the Unit
ed States discrimination against Ger
man wares. The effect of the new

Inhappg Women I
No women can be happy when her 

health Is undermined. No woman can 
have good health while she suffers from 
female weakness, Inflammation, ulcera
tion or any disease of the delicate wom
anly organs. Nervous, sleepless, fretful, 
suffering In body and mind, she does not 
live but only exists.

More than a half a million such women 
have found a perfect and permanent curt 
for their diseased condition In the use of 
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription. 
Women cured by this remedy say It l« 
a “wonderful medicine," so perfectly 
does It restore them to health and come
liness.

There Is no alcohol In “ Favorite Pre
scription.” neither does It contain opium, 
cocaine, nor any other harmful drug. It 
Is In the strictest sense, an honest, tern 
perance medicine. Its Ingredients are 
purely vegetable, and It will agree with 
the most delicate constitution.

Don’) bo hypnotized, or over pep 
stiaded, Into accepting a substitute.

; This medicine has a record ___
ol far more than any difference In price. 

Sick ond ailing women are Invited to 
tnat consult Dr. Pierce, either personally 01 

by letter, absolutely without charge or 
fee, thus avoiding the unpleasant ques
tionings, offensive examinations and ob
noxious local treatments considered nec-

Ifa unjustifiable delay In taking ac
tion. Acquiescence for six years was 
held by the trial Judge to be in effect 
a waiver of the right of forfeiture, 
and this view was also upheld by the 
court of appeal. It is a melancholy 
example of the manner In which the 
rights of the city are sacrificed for ".he 
benefit of monopoly hunters, and they

final result.
Finance Minister Kokovtseff

that's worth

Russia has recently stated 
a protective tariff fpr Siberia 
will have hla ardent support.
He said, that protective duties
for Siberia as an outlet for the pro
ducts of young Russian Industries ap
peared to him to be necessary. Now 
that the war was over the regular 
tariff should be restored In order to 
encourage Russian coiHmerce In Siberia.

will continue to he sacrificed until the 
citizens themselves become essary by many local practitioners. All 

correspondence treated as strictly private 
and sacredly confidential. Write without 
fear and without fee to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
. W~ . These tiny.

sugar-coated
granules *reg-

OoVeWeVs ^L.v,mr
and Bowels, cure Constipation and Bad 
Stomach, attended by foul 
breath. One or two for 
laxative, three or four for 
cathartic.

This great family Doctor 
Book Fra* on receipt of 

no-pent postage stamps 
cover cost of customs 

and mailing; or. In fine 
cloth binding 50 stamps.
Address Dr. K. V. Pierce,
663 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.

really
alive to the burdens and troubles th/y 
sre suffering to be Imposed on th"m- 
sel/es, and on the city. Nothing short
of publie ownership of all public fran 
chises can put a stop to the Increasing 
exploitation of valuable China, a good customer of the United 

States, In purchasing large quantities
properties.

Which are the creation of the citizens 
and should be held and administered of *rey cotton and In lesser quantity

other manufactured articles has latelyto 1 their benefit.
effectively boycotted all United States 
products at certain Chinese ports In 
retaliation for certain restrictions 
maintained against the Celestial em
pire. The Japanese, who have proved 
themselves adepts at Imitating designs 
and quick at manufacturing, within 
two years will be aggressive competl-

SCOTT’S OPINION OP MAULTAIN.
Northwest papers favorable to the 

election of Hon. F. W. G. Haultaln are 
quoting the opinion of Walter Scott, 
printed three years ago In The Regina 
Leader. Mr. Scott was an ardent sup
porter of Mr. Haultaln'» government,

5§
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Hq■ pot been authorized by your board.
What the public Is Interested In know
ing Is. who did authorize It? If the 
Charge has been Imposed by the rail
ways without proper authority, then 
•very dollar collected In this way has 
been Illegally taken from the pockets 
*f the people-

I will again quote from your Judg- 
“Couneel for the railway corn- 

contented himself with alleging

AN OPtN LETÏER.
Te A. V. Killsm, Esq., Chief Com

missioner, Heard 01 Hallway Com- 
aiseieaars for Canada.
Air,—At the present t.mo in the Un.te 1 

States me whoie power 01 tne tedcrai 
government Is being ueed^o curb tne 
powers of the carrying companies anu ment: 
to protect me people ada.nst tneir arbi- pa„y
trary measures, In cam.ua m= ran»»/-' that the demurrage charges were pro- 
are gradually assuming arbitrary poxv- vldeffTor In the company s tariffs ana 
era, ufiu tne time to curb them 1» now, Us b|j,8 ^ la<iing, and were approved 
not after they have entrenched ihem- b proper authority." Should not 
selves In sücn a way mat protection. r hoard, representing the people of 
means a struggle tnat may last for Canada< ascertain who gave this nu- 
years. When tne Dominion government tbor7ty* Proper authority Is a very 
created the board of railway commie- ' d indefinite term, and if pro-
sloners for Canada it was announce! . authorized there should be no 
that their first and paramount duty Bifflcultv In locating the authority, 
would be the protection of the rlgh.e difficulty g (ion 4, reads: "No
and privileges of the people m agamst *barged by the company
the currying companies, and incidental- to 1» at authorizing the prepara- 
ly for the settlement ot disputes be- WtH a bylaw autnorismg 
tween the railway companies them- Hon and issue of terms 01 suen 10, _ 
selves, but the latter must of necessity has been approved by J*16 '
always be a matter of secondary, im- shall the company charge, levy or <.01 
portance. It must be borne lu mind lect any money for any 8*rv,f* “ a 
that tt is not a board of Arbitration, common carrier, except under the pro- 
hut a body representing the people 01 visions of this act."
Canada, and as such we have a ngot Othelul Classification,
to expect from tjiem the greatest in your Judgment you refer to cer- 
amount of protection pqsslble, compel- tain clauses in the Canadian Joint 
lble with justice. To quote your own frelght clarification regarding demur- 
words: "It I» a statutory body created chaj.Beil. What bearing has this
to carry out the legislation of partla- „pon coal, or other traffic Interchang- 
ment dealing with railways and the J between Canada and the United 
companies operating them." And a gem 8t-te„7 1. u possible that your board 
iu another place you say: "To enable lgnorant of the fact that traffic to 
the board to adjudicate upon a mailer dg( om th united States Is govem- 
the matter must be one as to which iV ht .3Vh, official classification,” not 
the board 1» by some provision of the £d by joint frelgnt clasel-
Kallway Act, or the Special Act, ex- ; by f.he Canadian joint rreignt
pressly empowered, or directed, to act, ncatlcn . ,n_or. It must relate to some violation by The amount of money collected an 
the railway ot the special act, or of nually by the Ca»adlajlv”'lw”?8r„£ 
some regulation, order or direction iRfidc demurrage for car service ena g 
thereunder." It Is therefore clear tnat reaches very large figures, and tne 
It 1» a privilege and duty of the board people are Interested In knowing where 
of railway commissioners to accord to they get their authority for the charge, 
the public the fullest amount of pro- The act distinctly states that no toll 
tectlon afforded by the Railway Act, shall be collected unless approved by 
and when they decline to do so they, your board. You as plainly say that 
are guilty vi a breach of duty. the question has not been decided by

cheap Transportation. y0ur board, and the railway compan-
Cheap transportation Is essential to |es decline to give any Information on 

the business interests of the country, the subject.
and the regulation of freight charges, ie it not the duty of your beard to se- 
01 tolls, imposed by the carrying tom- cure thls Information for the public 
panics 1» the most Important question tapent? is It not also your duty to 
that can be brought before your board. expiBin' why In connection «1th the 
Every increase In the cost of transpor- Be,,evllle caee you established a pre- 
tatlon lessen» the returns to the pro- cedent that ,, prejudicial to the tnter- 
oucer, and restricts the expansion of . f ,b people? 
trade, and Is therefore prejudicial to e8“ next letter I will deal with the 

of excellent management recently g.ven the Interests of the public. For years matlon and maintenance of the or-
to the Canada Life by an Amernan the railway companies have been col- known aB the Canadian Car
superintendent of insurance? lectlng from the people toil» for which . Association Yours truly.

All this "goes to show that a commit- there Is no Justification In the railway 8«rv . H Duthle.
tee of the house of commons, or a com- acts, and In order to ascertain where
mission ot undoubted skill and lnteg- they obtained their authority for the
rity, with Inquisitorial powers, should Imposition of these chargee I eubmlt-
be empowered to investigate to the hot- ted to your board under date ot Oct.
tom, root and branch, the affairs of 17, 1904, a complaint which may be
every life company doing business In concisely summarized under three
Canada; and that the investigation heads, viz.: ' .
should be conducted with doors open to First—That the Grand Trunk Rail-
the public. Let there be the widest pos- ! way Company, In seizing and selling
Bible publicity. Right doing directors slated cars of coal for demurrage in Melissa Webster of the Village of
have nothing to fear. Wrong-doing d.- the City of Belleville were guilty of a gDr|n— i„ the County of Lambton, 
rectors ought to be madei to fear and direct violation of the Railway Act. ... - klnd He deserted
quake. Family compact, subsidiary Second.-That the charges Imposed has a husband of a kind. He aeserteo
companies, syndicates, speculation, and and collected for demurrage, or car ber sfx years ago, and when he return- 
other similar graft should be traced service, are In the nature of extortion, did not contribute to her main-
cut to their utmost ramifications. It and have never b“n‘ega‘lyTa“'^or^-^ ienance, and hence she obtained a eef 
ig in the interest of sound Insurance Third.—That the Grand Trunk yaii t« last Bnring.

sas?S!^^!rsÆS* «\raci
eurance^wlll f^low^The confidence of ^lffig^barg^hlch'raUwffirffl; ! H^l^ralffiay granted her application 

“The past is not altogether unshaken ' clal. could not justify, and the said for the legal custody and contro of 
at nresenh Pollcyhojden I Canadian Car Service Association being the children. The mother I» anxious

v _ --------------------- a combination In restraint of trade. that they should walk the paths of
head CRUSHED BY BUCKET. After repeated requests for a hear- rectitude. Mrs- Melissa Webster tn-

______  Ing. the complaint was finally cons.de:-- tends to devote special attention to
* ... - . ,, ., .____ ed by your board on June 2? laat. The the upbringing of her little Della, who

Ottawa, Oct. 13. Alphonse Tessier, an judgment handed down by your board le eata to be of a wild disposition. "She
employe of the International Portland t„ connection therewith contains state- needg „ m|d ber mamma, "all the care ______
Cement Company, Hull, was struck on ments of such tremendous Importance aod attention that a mother can pos- Albany, Oct. 11.—The big Insurance It produces 20, 30, IOO or morsiK h.“5 edVd ES? ÏÏHTïK S «S’1u,.‘“ iS.*"».'MS - - - - «-■««» »... «« »•>■» «“«•

„„d w„h.„„,t ■“'jamtitSttTLariM: EDITOR CAIMAUS DEFENCE. fte» rj* yâto
8eFlrst.—Demurrage, or car service Reasonable «round» for Be- - Certain corporation agents a year or manner| and the espies fire as cleiT
charges. porter'* story Untrue. so ago Invited a prominent senSlor to $j,e original.Second-The Canadian Car Service «evlng ' £ome tQ one of thew; houge, ~on bu.fc»*!™'1 Pgn e„d Ink Onlr Iteoulrsd,

Third-Existing tariff, aha rate* Belleville, Oct. 13^8. F. B. Johnston neeg of a public nature." When he atm Id t*ey to Use, Baeyto BUy.
Bight to Protection. of Toronto, counsel fbr T. B. Carman rived he found a poker layout/'Wipe «X? Sprang

In the argument presented before the allege* criminal Ubel case ot the and all the essentials for a "fine time." MANUFAOTUBB»1)
ydur board we find the toLow.ng words T 8 carman has filed hie de- He left the place at once, threatening 33 Yonge flt. Arcade, Toronto, van,
.•elating to the violation of the rtailway Kln* v'/_' 8' carman, na. mu t0 make theyaftair public In a resom-
Act In connection with the coal sold at fence. The case grew out of the nog t|on demanding an Investigation, but 
Belleville: "We have a right to tne baiiot boxes, which were brought In- gome influential members got after him
protection afforded us by the Railway riding last November by Byron and the matter was hushed up.Act. and should you decline to emorce to this riding last no , ^ houseg nQt peletlel, or In "«•
Its terms you win establish a precedent O. Lott, the Liberal candidate for tne gect|one of tbe clty where there ls a ’“r 
that even the board ot railway comm.s- commons. When Mr. Porter expose» h,gH mora, tone 0ne resort, famous 
sioners, with the vast powers conter, ed the plot, The Ontario. Mr. carman s for eeverai years, ls on Spencer-street, 
upon them, will find It difficult to over- paper,characterised the story as port- Hefe (he agento 0f the policy ring 
come. The railway company cannot er's Lie." . and occasionally of the Insurance com-
plead Ignorance of the law. They are The defence pleads reasonanie ,blne ^ bustness. The house was 
thoroly posted with regard to Its pro- grounds for belief that Mr. Porters luxuriously furnished and on the wal.s 
visions, and In taking the action tney gtory was untrue, that the said alleged were costly pictures. Entertainments 
did they wilfully and deliberately dec.d- ubel wag published without Mr. Car- were qulte frequent there during the 
ed that they were superior to the Rail- man's consent or knowledge, and that „.ggion of the legislature. The preeld-, 
way Act, and could transgress its regu- on agcerta.lnlng the facts he caused to |ng genlus at this place was a well-, 
latlons without tear of punishment.' OUbllshed an article In his paper known Albany woman.

Mr. Chairman, the question at Issue t,{L out that Mr- Porter’s action In Another house, prominent In recent 
was not one between the railway com- matter was commendable. years and said to be controlled by the
pany and myself, It was one of ,ar --- -----------------------.— Insurance lobby, le on Elm-street, *
greater Importance, viz.: Are the ral - * oeiiPU little below Eagle. The members were
ways subject to the terms of the Ra,l- | WITH Fttl UN DtNvn. usually steered there by an employee
way Act? In your Judgment on this ______ o( the genate, who Is known for hts
question you say: "It Is clear, however, Th-g Aren wed, and Free!-' lavish mode of entertainment. Poker
that the company sold the goods llle- HJ t Re<ts„. and other games were the rule of this
gaily. It did not await the expiration den* ______ p|ace ,
of the six weeks specified time In sub- _____ President Roos»- There ls a house on Cllnton-svenue
section 2. It ie to be noticed, however, Washlngton.Oct. 13. . to which members looking for a “time"
that the sub-section authorizing the velt hBg requested the resignation 01 were )n (he hab|t of go|ng when In the 
sale I» enabling only, I take It, that Aggoc|ate justice Tucker of the supreme clty] and still another on Washlngton- 
wlthout that express statutory provi- Arizona One charge against avenue not far from the capitol. Legls-
elon the only remedy which the com- , court of Arizona, u» » lalorg who went to these places always
pany would have against the gools him Is that he would hold ^r^at ^ heav|,y Bt poker from corporation: OUe, valley Church Scandal Pfeh-
would be the right to detain them until tha7 nlace medehlmthe ngente seeking favors. Members scorn- ed hy Magistrate,
payment." the people of that place maae mro me pok,r are treated to entertainment

In the face of your own gtatemeot, gift of a residence. It was alec: charged _ -W|ne women and »ong." Some-! _
that the railway company was guilty of; that when presiding In court he sat g thg' tWQ f0rmg 0f entertainment St. Thomas, Oct, 13 County 
a violation of the Railway Act, how 1 W|th his feet on the bench. are g|ven at the game time. This le trate Hunt *t Port Burwell yesterday

.is atrsi s& fa? j c-n— fc
money received from the sale of the A gympathetic person sojourning In ODCâlfS flllT ARAIK Church scandal, following a feud or
property? Was it your duty in the Hol)a„d writes home that Queen Wll- DntAhO UUI AUAII1. tween the pastor, Rev. Wm. Walken

established a precedent that ls preju- attractlve fBce has lost much of Its Panatlee, Hot Pleases Church. faction headed by Deacon Thomas Me- 
dlclal to the public Interests and tt (ormer cherm and the lines around the ■ Curdy.
cannot be allowed to go by deraun. mouth and the eygg tell you that you Montreal, Oct. 13.—Senator Choquette evidence showed that the lW

are In the presence of a woman who wee the guegt of honor at the Cho- had been rather furious In which bleed

.............
ly spoke of their young queen with sin- Canadian workingmen s club,last night.

enthusiasm with a happy smile He made a typical speech, dealing 
on their lips, it seems her name Is now largely with the autonomy bill* which 
mentioned with tender pity and anx- he gaid had aroijged the fanatics of 
lety. both Ontario and Quebec, but had

pleased tha west and satisfied the 
church.

Senator Choquette also defended the 
Increased Indemnities to members and 
senators, apparently to the satisfaction 
of the audience. A hot roast for Mr.
Maclean, who has become a bete nolr of 
the French-Canadian Liberal press, for 
accepting the Increase without protest, 
and then returning to Toronto to de
nounce It in hie paper, was heartily 
applauded.
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{ForWeddingsJ—V ^Michie’s Extra Old

* Rye Whiskey i» always 
of the same even, 
quality and mellow 
-flavor—none better.

Mlchle 6 Co.,
7 Kin* street West
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See Rape Avenue Under 
Construction.

THE WARREN BITUMINOUS 
PAVIN0 CO.

164 Bay Street, Toronto
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Toronto, Oct. 12, 1906.
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BRIBERY HOUSES IN ALBANY.
A1

ISix Maintained by Inenrnnee Com
panies to “Entertain” Legislators, on,
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bucket was 
crushed his skull- He was 19 years 
old.

Wl
an
SI
mlKILLED I* EDDY MILL.
tl
halOttawa, Oct. 13.—A. Druyere, an em

ploye of the E. Bi Eddy Co., was In
stantly killed shortly after midnight last 
night His skull was fractured. Dru
yere came on duty about midnight, and 
iri an attempt to grease some machin
ery slipped and tumbled headforenqoet, 
being struck by a huge piston as he

j th,
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th
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SUDDENLY CALLED.

Port Hope, Oct. 13.—William Quay, 
an old and wealthy resident of the 
town, died suddenly this morning. He 
was carried into a store ana died In a 
few minutes, 
ronto a few weeks ago. The deceased 
leaves two sons, Dr. Quay, now In To
ronto. and the son, who Is a dentist, 
and one daughter. Mrs. Kllbourne ot 
Owen Sound.

CAUGHT IN THRESHING BELT.

Winnipeg. Oct. 12.—Frederick Sand- 
ford, one of Vlrden's popular curlers, 
while fixing a feeding belt on a thresh
er on a farm near town, was caught In 
the belting, which carried him round 
and badly mangled him, death being 
Instantaneous.
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Mrs- Quay died In To-
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HEAVY FINES IMPOSED.
CLUIIBED IN FIGHT.

Peterboro, Oct. >13-—(Special.)—Rob
ert Londerville, a resident of Indian 
River, was seriously Injured tonlgnt 

result of a row with Anson Moore, Tl
a» a
yardman at the American Hotel here. 
Londerville,'while under the influence 
of liquor, went to sleep In the hay
mow at the hotel stables and on Moore 
attempting to put him out, a fight 
resulted. As a result of the fracas 
Londerville was so badly cut about 
the head and face that he had to be 
removed to St. Joseph's Hospital. It 
was feared at first that he was dead. 
The Injuries, according to witnesses of 
the fight, were Inflicted by a club, al- 
tho Moore denies this. Moore halls 
from Orangeville and has only been 
In the city about a week.

Pi
Demurrage Charges.

In connection with the general ques
tion of the Imposition of demurrage 
charge» I will again quote from the 
arguments presented to your board:
"Some years ago the railway com
panies sought to collect $2 per car per 
day for demurrage, but found that It 
was Impracticable to do so, owing to 
the strenuous opposition of the pub
lic. They finally decided that in order 
to ensure a revenue from this source 
it would be necessary for them to 
make a reduction In their charges of 
$1 per car per day, and In o~der to | 
enforce the collection of this amount 
organized the Canadian Car Service 
Association and referred all complain
ants to them. Any chargee, or tolls,
Imposed by the railway companies for 
the transportation of traffic are sub
ject to the approval of the board of 
railway commissioners, and prior to 
the organization of that board required 
the sanction of the railway committee.
I would like the railway companies 
to say who authorized- them to make a 
charge of $2 per car per day for de
murrage, and by whom, and when they 

authorized to make the reduction 
to $1 per car per day. If these mat
ters were considered the railway com
panies ought to be able to say when 
and where they were authorized. Tf, 
on the other hand, these charges were 
Imposed by the railway companies 
without consultation with the railway 
committee, or board of railway com
missioners, they exceeded their pow
ers, and those charges are absolute
ly Illegal. If the railway companies 
have the right to decide upon a charge | remedy 
of $1 per car per day they have Just | know, 
as much right to charge $5 per car per 
day. It 1» simply a question of their 
ability to make the collection."

Oa What Authority 7 
In a letter from your board, under 

date of June 1. 1905. the following re
marks regarding demurrage are made:
"This does not mean, however, that 

the board haa ever considered or 
formed an opinion upon the question 
of the authority of the railway com
pany under the railway acts to make 
such charges, or the power of the 
board to authorize their making.” It 
Is, tfe .refore, evident that the charge

id
flowed. ;

Magistrate Hunt expressed Tils refrj*
at the disgraceful occurrence, 
one deplores It more than I dft”
Mr. Walker.

Benjamin Grandsen ,one of the prin
cipals in the church tight, wee flned 
$30 and $16.50 costs, Deacon Then»» 
McCurdy was fined $20 and $16-80 ccets.
Deacon Thomas Harvey, was fined *»

Walker.

cere

Highlanders on Parade.
The 48th Highlanders paraded '*«t 

night 512 strong. The annual Inspec- 
by Brigadier-General Lord Xy!- 
Inspector-general, will take place 

The Garrison will

“Weak
Heart”

tlon
mer,
Friday, Oct. 20. 
parade to Massey Hall at 2 p.m., Oct. 
IS via Queen, Beverley, College and 
Yonge-strots: returning via Yonge, 
King and Slmcoe-streets.

costa.
Into account 

Tbe trial was marked ,to uee 
ietrete Hunt's own word* by eome<« 
the tallest swearing he beard, 
and he aaserte that "the «Vidées » 
whiskey cases was nothing comparse w

Palpitation end irregular 

action of the heart are due largely 

to e thin, watery condition ef the 
blood. The heart and nerves refuse 

to perform their proper work for 
want of support. Pale, weak -or 
anaemic people should use ** Pst- 

chine” and avoid heart trouble* 
Psychisz” makes rich blood.tones 

the system, regulates the heart sc 

tion and restores vitality. All week 

peopleshou'd have e bottle handy in 

case of sudden heart troubles.

Empress am Early Riser,
The German empress 1» an early riser 

and site down to breskfest with the 
emperor, winter and summer, punctu
ally at 8 o'clock- Al 1 o'clock the Im
perial couple dine with their children; 
guests are seldom Invited to this mid
day meal and when they are they sre 
treated quite en famlle. She is ex
ceedingly fond of children, of all eorts 
and conditions, and when she le stay
ing In the country she often etops her- 
carriage at the eight of *. group of 
children and lets them climb Into It 
In search of the bonbons which she 
carries with her for the delectation of 
any little one she may meet.

WHEN ALL HOPE
WAS ABANDONED

it."
!

Frugal Meat Catter.

William A. Richardson, who recent r 
committed suicide by hanging, ana» 
hie will left stock valued at over 
006 to the City of Worcester for »* 
park system. Richardson was a m 
cutter and when In hie prime m*™ 
$35 a week, lived on a quart of w 
and a loaf of bread a day, saved, •" 
his earnings and made fortunate > 
vestments. An Inventory of hie 
showed Stock valued at over $$«**» 
The claim of those contesting the 
Is that he was of unsound mind.. M* 
Congressman John R. Thayer app®* 
for the will and Attorney-OW™* 
Parker for tbe next of kin, who mew 
the contest.

•iKlsear Cote Ponnd 1* Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets a Speedy and Per
manent Care 
Trouble».

“I have suffered for four years from 
stomach trouble. I consulted three doc
tors and they told me that I had Dys
pepsia and no remedy would cure me." 
So says Elzear Cote, of St. Hedwldge 
de Clifton, Que. But Mr. Cote found a 

that those doctors did not 
It was Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab

lets and It cured him. He says:
"Then I quit the doctors and started 

to take Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. Af
ter the first box I had no more trouble. 
It ls now two years since I took them 
and I am still well. I do all my own 
work- I am never tired. That's why 
I recommend all who have stomach 
troubles to use Dodd's JJvepepsia Tab* 
lets."

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets digest the 
food themselves. This gives the over
worked stomach a chance to rest and 
It naturally comes beck to Its normal 
healthy condition.

were
tl

Ifor Hie Stomach

si
e.

w
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The father—Ie It necessary for you 
to give the girls so many advantages?

The mother—It Is If you wish them to 
amount to anything. Why. at present 
they are not even ashamed of you.

GREATEST or ALL TONICS. *4

mint
(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN) I

All Druggists—One Doltar -Trill Free
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DR. T. A. SLOCUM. Limited 
179 King St. W„ Toronto, Oenads.
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IP YOU MUST
Westglessee—do so with oomfort—osr

------HOL-PRM-----

Rimless Eyesluse Movntinn whin «4- 
Justed by "ureelves Hold firm wltheut 
tilting or plnohlog.
Every mounting Is 
breakage for on#

guaranteed agnlaet 
year.

Vanzant. “My Optician”
Eyeelsht Specialist,

159 Yenee SL, ïereite

You enn trust • medicine tested swr 
yeere I Sixty yeers ef experience, tbles 
ef tbetl Experience with Ayer’e Ser- 

* eeperille; the originel Ssrseperille; th* 
M 8*rsxp»riHt the doctor» endorse for thin 

«# blood, week nerves, general debility.
J W, kev# eeMcmsI WeeeRM 474SÎS’

For Thin 
PoorBlooc

$1 or $25
1 Whether your pur

chase from Diamond 
Hall be $1 or $25, tbe 
gift will appeal to the re
cipient's good taste. And 
not the less because it 
arrives in a Ryrie box. 
At $25:

1 Toilet Set of Brush, Comb, 
and Milroi, in speeUlty heavy 
Sterling Silver—plain, bmnisti
ed design, with Portlsnd beaded 
edge. Our own Factory ac
counts for unprecedented price- 
value.

Heavy 14k Solid Gold Welch, 
Ledy’r sise, hsndeomely en
graved or plein with monogram 
—Kyrie Brer.' 15-Jewel Move
ment.

Combinetkm Whist, Bridge, 
and Piquet Set, In hendeome 
Leather css* 7 x 6 x 12 inches.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.
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OCTOBER 14 1905 7THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
PASSBNOKR TRAFFIC.rAMRÜOBR TRAFFIC.39.^1 Jtorras &€ap-«i[MMAEIES Al COMPANYESTABLISHED 1884.

nmnuMiiaa
TOR HUNTERS

VJLEAAMERICAN LINc
Plymouth Oherboore- Sontham-ton.

Nev. 4 
Nov. U

JOHN CATTO & SON DA The barley used in 
^7 Carling’s Ale is grown 
3; in the most favored 

Wf barley growing sections
” in the world, and selected 

by Carling's own experts.

Every pound is put through a 
machine which separates all im- • 
perfect grains and foreign sub
stances.

Philadelphia
Ph.,i^.lph^V«n.t^n-Llr.rpooi:

Merton...............Oei. ji H.rtrfond. ..... No». 4
Nooidlsad

Oct II New Ye*...
Oct 18 SI. L-'uiePLEASE CRITICAL CROWD<> V

3 -------BUSINESS HOURS DAILY-
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Closes et 6 p m.

Eolienne Drese Goode In<> See the new 
evening shades, offered at 75c a yard. 
The Immense showing of greys and 
Slack and white suitings and dress 
fabrics Is a prominent feature of this 
season's stock.

ÿ.
& Wsw York-LondonDirect. To poiste in Teroegami on T. A N.O. Rail-

Miîihioiia""". SV ’as “jfttaS*” X way; to poinU Uuoowo to Port Arthort
‘Thi. «earner carries bo paHcnsen. v*u North Bey ; also to 8alilt St# Marl#

t'OIHlil I LINf »nd Port Arthur, via Northern Navigation
Montrai I to Liverpool-Short 5.» Pasiase Company.

£&wi£::.:::.8S: 2à *£'.1 ; good going oct. io to nov.7
—TO—

MU8KOKA LAKES, MIDLAND.
LAKE Ui' IIA VS, FKNSTAXG,
M All NET EWAN

BIVKhl LAKEFIF.LD.
— .w_ . i-er-ooi All «*|la»a Argvle to Cohoi-iillk. LindsayaXir TiV?;if^£'Ziï'S?v îTx>m. to *l»IINit"ii, kevi rn to North Day.

Îi ^WiiasticNov'ft ioâ-in- Î <’!» ** "»• Northern Novlgotloo <»o.# -
r2ao *? D m* Mr c Oc#. io 4.30 a.m. «*< < rghm Hay mid Mm kinuw Division).

Beaton - Qia sens town - Liverpool 0<:f",wr Hfllb to Noveiuhi-rTtb. -
Arabic.............Oct. 19 Arabic.................Nov. 16 All tli-Nr-te valid returning uutll December
Cymric . .. ..Nov. o Cymric........ „ n«. 7

tS°b MEDITERRANEAN a^bs
Prom Mew Tork

REPUBLIC..Oct 19, noon: Nov. jo, Jan. s6,M«r.9 
CRETIC.....................................Nov. i noon, Dec. 7
celtic (30.934 *•Fehi 17

.......  "Tocl. 3B. Dec. 3, Feb. J

..........Nov. IS, Jan. U, Pab. 34

iSingle Fare «»
kgfAt: 5$<> Diva From Metropolitan Opera House 

Compelled Admiration and Brought 
an Excellent Company.

7.

THREE MONDAY SPECIALS
IN OUR STAPLE SECTION.

o
£

<> Long Velvet Coats
elegance and beauty combined,

zJffjj I
RED STAR LINEReal Scotch Tevlot Blankets, made from clear white pure lamb's wool,

sttMtSKSiB’5k.;'ï s.szsiï&s’ ” - - -

25 pairs only, to go at................................................................................

Tely finished and bordered, filled with pure down, sold only in | Q QQ

pttirs. Special per parr................................................. ......................................
English White Satin Quilts, ordinary double bed size, good 1 

lovely raised dee'-ns. splendid wear, regular value each, I2.7&. 
four choice Monday for................................................................ *...................

Style.
|2£ to $90. «<>

Pin land................... Oct.* Kiwr.land ...--- Nov.lt
WHITE ST*- LIE

ftB The same expense and care is 
given to every part of the Carling 

t process—the result is that Car- 
ling’s Ale is popularly known as 
Canada’s favorite beverage.

Sold by all enterprising dealers, û

»

’tt Miscellaneous concerts by galaxies of 
! Imported talent are not usually con
sidered the most satisfactory to those 
who prefer a well-studied program. 
The performance given last evening 
by Mme. Emma Eamea and her com
pany, in conjunction with Mr. Vogt's 
choir for a final number, was decidedly 
less Irritating and more artistic tnan 
the average of such impromptu ar-

7.00Fine Cloth Cents
' flood fitting and well-flntehed thre^-

and greater lengths, 116 to $60.

Tweed Jackets
Tight and loose fitting. In big range 
pf styles, $7 to 3*5.

Tailored Suits
Leading shades In 
cheviots and tweeds, *20 to *90.

Opera Wraps
Full length, new styles, plain and fur 

trimmed, all shades, *22 to *90.

;;
<> guarter * R
<> nth.with For tickets end full Information 

O. B5 HOHNIXG.
City Ticket Agent, northwest corner King 

nnd Yoneo-strevts.Carling’s Ale ^ «all ea
< >

*<> »T Noted lot its Purity, Brilliancy and Uniformity.rangements.
KxpectatlonTmd beenjteyed high con

cerning the great Metropolitan Opera 
Mouse diva, whose Ostrud, In Lohen
grin, was by some considered sufficient 
to place her In a class with Nordica, 
Calve and Melba. The large audience,. 
If disappointed, gave no sign of such. 
Twice encorea ana once recalled, Mme,

fine broadcloths.

<> ROMANIC............
CANOPIC.............

PuHpsrtlcul.r* e* «spite»llon io
CHARLES A. PIPOH.

Psisrnger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 Xing St. 
Eaat, Toronto.

< > CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE CHANGE IN TIME
O Effective Oct. 8th,

—GUELPH SERVICE— 
l.v. Toronto...tS.Ora. m. «4‘IJp.m. «5.50pm,
Ar. Guelph...... 19 ;5 a. m. .6. lop. m.n7.35 p-m-
Lv. Guelph . x . S 3) a. m. a 10,3> a. m. « 7 00p.m. 
Ar. Toronto. 1 all to .1. m. a 13.10 p m. • 9.15 p.m. 

s Daily, except S in lay. x thrj'ith fax: tram 
STEAMSHIP EXPRESS leaving Toronto 

nt 1.30 in. Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- 
uri'uy, fhr Owen Sound baa been disco»- 
timed,

HAMILTON LOCAL now leaves at 7.45 
p.m,, Instead of 8.0U p,m.

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS
From all Canadian Pacific Station* in 

Ontario, except West of Renfrew.

travel Tlck 1Walking Skirt#
O 60-62-64 JARVIS STREETStylish and good fitting, beat work

manship. cloths, tweeds, serges, all 
moderately priced.

Marnes cannot complain 01 coldness, 
remaps tne audience has a better r.gnt 
to observe a certain indennable coiu- 
ness in tne diva. There were not a 
lew, however, who were eminently! 
satisfied since Mme. Barnes was lault- 
lessly attired In a pale green satin rooe 
(decollete).

As for her singing, It Is scarcely pos
sible to say that Mme. Eames scored 
a triumph such as has fallen to the .ot 
of a tew other queens of song in this 
city. But ghe compelled unstinted an
nulation turnout tor great qualities 
which were remarkably free from glar
ing detects.

Mediterranean 
Rato. .ad til particular!,AUCTION X ML MELVILLE,

General Steamship Agent,
Or. Toronto.and Adelaida S»

Children's ■

Outer Garments
A particularly well assorted stock of 

coats and ulsters for young-

IId BVBRT-

ANCHOR LINE I

MONDAY and THURSDAY at 11 a. m.ays 
e n 
o w

good warm 
sters, 14 to 315- FINE

SUITCASESSIBERIAN 
SQUIRREL 
STOLES 18. s».

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
Sailing from Hew Yerk every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Accost sisdslloni. Excel lent Servie*
Cabin, *.10. Second cabla *85. Third eiaea^ 
127.50 and upward», according to nccemui* 
dation and eteamshlp. For gciisral Infor
mation apply to HENDERSON 
York, or A. F. Webster. Yonge Slid K.ug- 
street*; 8. J. Sharp/ SO Yonge4tic«t; R. M. 
Melville, 40 Toronto atreet, or Geo. McMOP 
rich. 4 Lesder-lsns. Toronto.

DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE and DRIVIN6 HORSES 
ALWAYS ON HAND FOR PRIVATE SALE ONE-WAY® FARELadles' Raincoats

Greys, fawns, greens, tight and loose 
backs, *5 to *15.

4.75.
'

L> Our Trunk and Leather Goods Sec
tion always has a good selection 
of high-grade goods In stock, but 
very often we can offer you some 
fine pieces at a low price—for ex
ample, Monday we are having a 
sale of some odd suit cases and 
hand bags that we usually sell as 
high as *7.60, and which are gold 
value at that price, your choice
of these Monday, 4-75

These are handsome looking Stoles, 
No. 1 quality dark Siberian squir
rel, full double fur style, or with 
a rich grey satin lining—a decll- 
edly dressy piece of fur neck
wear—Just the thing for early 
autumn wear, chenille trimmed ■ 
special in our Fur Sec
tion, second floor ......

For the Bound Trip
On Sale Oct. 10th to Nov. 7th. 1905.

To all points Muttawa to Fort Artfiur.
On Miilr Oct. 2fltli 10 Nov. 7th, 1006.

To all ixih.ta Havelock to gharhot T-ske 
To all points on Lindsay Branch, 

aleo to Mault 8te, Marie.
Special Rate, to Sault Ste. Mari, and Port Arthur 

tor Upper Like Staamerx on application to any 
Canadian Pacific Agent.

All Tickets good for Return 
until Dee- 9th. 1906.

For copy of Canadian Pacific Booklet, 
OPBN BBASON8, Rat#., Train Service 

1 other Information writ# to O. B. 
8TBB. D P.A.. O.P.R., Toronto, Ont.

Not Temper mental.
mes' program Included the 
and aria fruin “Coal Fau EVERYPRIVATE0RDBR3 PROMPTLY FILLED Mme, 

recltatl
Tutti," "by Mozart, a group ot songs 
by Schubert, Brahma and Henschel, 
and the solo and obligato to Gounod's 
motel "Gallia," sung by Mme. Rlder- 
Kelsey here last season. The program, 
by no means exacting, served to thow 
that Mme. Eames possesses In a super
lative degree clarity, tone-quality and 
distinct enunciation. Temperamental — 
compared to Calve or Nordica— she is 
not, tho compared to Melba she might 
be termed somewhat emotional. Never 
once did the diva attempt to thrill her 
auditors with feeling; did not conde
scend to sing a ballad. Almost invari
ably she was cold in manner, yet in 
voice most beautiful. Her technic in 
the operatic numbers was comparative
ly seif-controlled. She never seemed 
anxious to cover herself with glory - by 
means of voulodes and trills. Always 
she maintained a smiling composure.

In tone-production thru out herjjiid- 
dle register, Mme. Blames’ voice was 
remarkable. In her high register she 
had frequent difficulty In making an 
«1 tack without being "edgy." This was 
particularly noticeable In the “Gallia" 
solos. Into which she also Introduced a 
few conscientious departures from the 
tempo. a

The '"Garila." was easily the 
single number of the evening. The 
graciousness ot Mme. Barnes' voice was 
strongly observable In the solo, "Jeru
salem." She sang In Latin thruout. 
In the choral sections one was nevir 
overweighted by the choir, altho always 
well supported In spite of the fear of 
some that so large a voice might over
balance sixty voices. The choral sec
tions were exceedingly brilliant. The 
chief difficulty was in the organ, which 
seems to need removing, rather than 
any further rebuilding.

Excellant Company.
The company was more than usually 

strong. Its chief attraction was Mr. 
hKmillo de Gogorza, who proved him
self an operatic high baritone of most 
convincing capabilities. Mr. Gogorz 1 
sang a heavy program and in the esti
mation of many came very near divid
ing the enthusiasm of the audience with 
Emma Eames. His best numbers were 
a group of songs by Dubois, Alvyez 
and Godard; his most technical, the 
Prolog from "Pagllacci—unless we ex
cept his encore. “Figaro," from the 
opera "The Barber of Seville."

Mr Gogorza was always equal to 
the demands of his pieces. He left no
thing to be desired in a really magnifi
cent performance.

The other members of the company. 
Messrs. Hollman, ’cellist, and Webber, 
pianist, acquitted themselves with sin
gular credit, and received their share 
of well-merited apprécia ton.

If*,■AIL

JOHN CATTO & SON /

DAYPostofflee. SALESKlBi-»treet—Opposite 
TORONTO. I18 501 fort -oar

INLAND NAVIGATION.for

NIAGARA RIVER LINEhard job to coxcbal
9100,000 IX BASK NOTE# CHARMING NEW WAISTS.without and

(lEGISTEkSD]
PHONE MAIN 911*3.

FOfBankers and bank clerks familiar 
with the bulkiness of a package of cur- 

of the denominations specified In 
Adams Express 

that the 
was 
with

•—FOB—

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK.

The new waist section, second floor, presents a magnificent gathering of 
the season’s newest and cleverest styles, these were carefully selected from 
New York’s most attractive offerings for autumn. 1905. Our assemblage em- 

- braces lovely lingerie waists, with hand embroidered fronts, $7.50 to $17.60; 
smart Oxford and vesting waists for outing, at $1.50 to $6.00; handsome allk 
waists In the tailor-made effects, and the more dressy kinds, with lace and 
hand embroidering, $5 00 to $26.00; charming outing waists of fancy serge, 
white with smart stripes, at $7,50, together with many other new styles- 
second floor.

agaiatt The Wabash Systemrency
the account of the

robbery believe
Will make, sleeping reductions lu tbs 
one way Colonist Rates to Arisons, Cali
fornia, British Columbia, Idaho, Montane, 
On gou and other 1’aclflc Coast pointa 
Tickets on sale from Kept, lfith to Oct 
21st, and nre good vis all direct lines. This 
will be the last chance tbl* year to visit 
th - above places at such low rates. ,The 
WcIh Mb system Is the short and true rout# 
to nil wee'tern pointe. For foil particulars 
address any Wabash agent, or I. A. Rich- 
nrilion, District Passenger Agent, north met 
corner King nnd Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
and 8t. Thomas, Ont.

cian” Company
thief had a confederate who 
tiding him in getting away 
the stack of bank notes.

fact that the package would

Dally (oxwgtjtonda^from foot
OF

85 HORSESThey p'dnt Leave Toronto 7-J® *•<"-. 1 P-m- 
Arr, Toronto 1 .IS pm., S.J0 p.m.

Service discontinued after October 14th
City ticket ofileea. A- P. Wabater. King aed 
out. Street*, and Yens» Street dock.

nto eut the
fill a big suit case.

If Edward G. Cunliffe is carrying 
about with him the package of SLJO.iiOO 
In currency that Is missing he will have 
s bard time In concealing himself. 
There are some 2,000 bank notes in the 
package and it Is not such an cusy 
matter as might be imagined to lug 
them about without discovery.

They will fill an ordinary dress suit 
. case and leave no room for collars, 

even when compressed, as Is utuany 
done by banks In makingavhlpmcnt. 
Altho paper monejy Is light, «MO-OW. 
with a considerable portion of it in 
small bills, cannot be carried about by 
one hand all day without causing 
some fatigue to the strongest tna.i, and 
the ordinary individual who has .0 lug 
It about in a suit case will not find 
bis Job a sinecure by any mea is..

The bulkinees of the package that 
would be necessary, If the money were 
all carried In one bundle lias led to a 
suspicion on the part of bankers la
minar with the nature of the goods 
that Cunliffe, If he took the money, 
had a confederate, who will help hiivf 
-get away with k and presumably fcjate 
the proceeds.

aph ”
r DUP- M0NDAY, OCTOBER 16,1905, at 11 a.m. NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES A 

TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.
#

CANAAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.HEAVY DELIVERY 
CARRIAGE, EXPRESS

E. HEAVY DRAUGHT 
GENERAL PURPOSE STHAMBR LAKESIDE 

Leaves tieddee’ Wharf dally (except 
San day) at 3-45 p. m. for

IT. CATIUEINES, NIA0ARA fAllS. BUffA'.S
Telephone Mai* 31»

ESTATE NOTICES.bestrt Tost- ESTATE NOTICES. ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
o YONGE «TREBTriaiUMJSJS’S MOTION) TO ORROIT- 

ors.

r-_... I In the matter of Alexander Mareey and
tSi hereby fven pnr.cant to M It
a°,ï pe r xoii*’h a vbi g * "a l ml” h g« in s t îh,: Vacate fir tbe torn of Mareey ft Bouthcambe
ft Mo B.'2f siTt *d‘ Mareey°nnd S
April, 1905. Inteatate, are required to send .?ornllto County of York, afore-
by poet, prepaid, or \ojWrier, to Allan >1- carrT,ng on huilne*. t* Plsno Mer-
Denovsn, 24 West KI'iS '1 T,Jlr chants, trading under the name, style and
or before the «r»tdarof ^ovemher 1900. flm o( Mlir(.ey * south combe Plsno Com-
their names and nddreeses. and » fun pany, hs-** .....h#. an assignment under R.
ment of parttcalars of tbelr t',^'j?’,*nt<Iba5l S.O„ 1MI7. Chapter 147, find amending set*, 
nature of the «eenrity. It any, hi Id by tne , ^ (|| tb(.|r p,tate| credit and effects io me 
duly certified, and that after tbe »»ia tur fof fbe generai benefit of tbelr creditors, 
the »dmlnl*trater •*** **roc4»«ri to rilotrl u* A mtelln, ot ,][ Mld creditor* will lie 
the assets of the deceased among the par hpl<1 #t my 0fHc€t Manning Chambers, 72 
ties entitled t,h,re‘.°vbV 'have Uueen-strcet West, Toronto, on Wednesday,
the clstma of which he «hall then hav ^ 18tb daJ- 0( October, 1905, at three
notice. .___ o'clock in the afternoon, for tbe purpoac

Dated this 22ml September, 19 «. o( nppolntlng Inapectora and fixing their
ALLAN M. DENOt AN, ri-irnreratlon, and for the ordering of ti-c 
Solicitor for Administrator. el[Ute generally.

-All creditor* of said estate are heyohy 
TN THH SURROGATB COURT OP required to file their claims, with the proof 
JL th# County of Turk.-In the matter an<i particulars as required by this said 
or the estate of James Thompson, late acti on or before the date of such meeting, 
of the City of Toronto, In tbe County of And notice la hereby further given that ef- 
York, builder, deceased. ter tbe V-th day of November. Its», the es-

Notlce Is hereby riven, pursuant to R. H. stgnee will proofed to distribute
O.. 1897, Cap. 120, Section 38. and am -ndlnr ___ — .. '
acta that all persona having claims ngalnat thereto, having regard only to the
the estate of the «aid James Thompson, de ri„|m, 0f which notice shall have I-ecu 
ceased, who died on or about the l»th day given, and that he will not be liable for 
of June, A.D. 1005, are required to send by tbe assets or any part thereof so 41s- 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to Messrs. Kmltn, trlbnted to sny person or persons jf whose 
Rse * Greer. Bank of British North Amcri- c)ain, he shall not' then have notice, 
ea Chambers. Toronto t ie HYDNEY A. PATERSON,
Executors, f” ,mlh .îîiîeaè Assignee, 72 Queen-street West, Toronto
«"ïïd'd'e.eriptlîT' a^'mil sTaiement of >’-ted at Toronto, this 10th ds, of Oc- 
parttculara of their clalma, and the nature tober, 1106. 
of the security. If any. held by them, duly
certified and after the said day the Execn- - j--™ mg cRRDITORff—In tbs mat- tors will proceed to distribute the s«eets ^OTIOH TO UitJtnui iwzte^^an
of the deceased among the parties etifltle 1 vlty of Toronto, In tbe County o:
thereto, having regard only to the claims oftne v°

7-’2feS'm|»wmprt!s
SMirH -BAB * GRF.L ,■ sons having claims or demands against the

Bank of B. N. A. Chambers, Toronto, so- , . thr „ld jobn C Perkin, decenso-t.
Heitors for Executors. _____ 7ho dtod w the 24th -Isr of tieptember.

„„ _ . . _ __ 11X15, are required to send by post, prepaid
A UCTION ALB OF VALUA BLB or d,llvPr to the undersigned solicitor or 
A. denttai Property, in the Vll- tQ th, lm(1,r,lgned, James Lane, executor,
loge of East Toronto, on or before the 1st dey of Novemlier, 1905,

Under and by virtue of the power of sale th,lr Christian and sums roes and addresses. 
In two certain mortgages from Ann Jane ^ ful| particnlsrS In writing of their 
llnnter and Robert A. Hunter to the ven- nild statement of tbelr accounts,
dors, which will be produced at time ef B|jd ,h(1 nature of the securities (If any) 
sale, and on default being made In payment h(,M ,)T fhem, duly verified by statutory 
of the moneys thereby secured, there will rt„ri,r,>|nn
be offered for sale liy Public Auction, by And fak, notice that after the said 1st 
Charlca J. Townsend. Auctioneer at 6H dnr of j^vember 1905. said James Lane 
King-street Eimt, in the CUj at Toronto, w||| ro,wd fo distribute tbe sss t* of the 

Sstnrdsy. the 21st day of October. lOOfi. . deceased among tbe partie» entlt’ed 
at 12 o'clock noon, tbe fo!lowlng_ propertj, thprpt„ having regard only to the clslm-i 
viz. : All that parcel of land "“d premise» whl<-h lie shall then have notice, nnd th" 
situate In the Township of lork b*'n*e0"i „ld James Lane will not he liable for raid 
posed of the easterly 5 feet of Lot No. 6, t or anT pnrt thereof, to anv person 
and the westerly 37 feet of Lot No, 6, by nr npr',on„ ef Who*" claim notice «ball not 
the full depth througbont of said I-ots 5 and h hcan reeelrcd hr him or his said so 

; « to a lane In rear thereof, according to ,,"|t f th, f)m, of ,„ch distribution.
Registered Plan No. imi, «aid lands hav- 'iS* 1(m.TIGER BRAND CLOTHING I a -
resr, and being on the north side of the said James Lane, Executor.
Don and Danforth-road. s abort distance
east of Main-street, In the Village of Kent — Tn-l-rnu mo hklDITOKS_IK THW
Toronto. On the premises are es Id to he 1 "X Matter of the Estate of Jos. ph 
large brick encased dwelling with rough- eg the City of Toronto, In tne
cast extension, containing fifteen room». 0o5„t, et Tork, Oook. recessed.

Terms : Ten"," “nt. st time of sale] Notice Is berth, *'"» P^'««.nt to Pec
SÏÎ wm’hc madc"known'ar' ime"c ."îè: tavKi ‘ctolm^.^inu the "esfate^f
Fo", fnr'tV;po'rticnlara’npplV to jaid Jos. ph Roy. who dM « the twentr
BARWIOK^ AYLERWORTn WRIGHT ft , post, prepaid, or deliver to the nmlcr-

_ Vendor a sf,l''Vn” ! slgni-d solicitors for Philip Lamarche, Ad-
Dsted 2flth day of Feptemher, lnon. i mfcistifitor, on or before the 20th day of

! October, 1905, their names and addresses.
! with full particulars of their claims In 
writing and statements of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities (If any) 
held by them, duly verified by Htatntory Dc- 
claiution.

And lake notice that after said 20th 
day of October, salt administrator will 
pi or cod to distribute the asset* of said de- 

i cei Med among the parties entitled thereto.
| baling regard only to the claims ot which, 
i he shall then have notice and the said ad- 
mln'strator will not be liable for said te
net* or any part liter-of to any person cr 
p< reona of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by him at the time of 
such distribution.

Dated kept ember 29th. 1905.
GORDON A FOWLER.

157 Bay-street, Toronto, Solicitors for said 
Administrator.

WORKER» and DRIVER» T» -1HS SURROGATE COURT OF A
V MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOLIncluding consignments ot extra choice stock, specially selected by the ox 

perienced buyers, wh# knew the requirements ot this market, John Darcy of 
Oshawa, George Watte of Thames ville, Jehu Couse ot Ora igeville, Dr. J. 
D. O’Neil of London and others.

FÎrat Csbisi fic-so «d wi°Ct°b" “j. R. Wilson. Afft. Lake Erl#
October 19 

...... Mow. 9
^ ***?!«? Cabin, *$02» sad up'

AUCTION SALES. ^•0hTÆfo.w.w.iriüp.;
First Cabin. *47-50 and up. 

Sscond Cabin *40.03. »ts.-rsii likiv
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Lake Michigan

i or more 
U writing 

\ or copy- 
t possible; 
|e as clear

-TNXBOUTORS’ SALE OF VALUABLE 
Pi Oltr Properties.

Tender* wIR be received addressed to the 
undersigned and marked “Tenders re Mar
kon Estate,’’ up to twelve o'clock noon of 
the lfith day of October next for the pur
chase of the following lunrt* ami promis**-

Parcel 1.—34 Usrltofi-strcet, being 21 feet, 
mure* or If»», In front, by lo.» tevt, mor; or 
less, In depth to a lane 20 feet wide.

Upon which is erected s semi-detached 
red brick three-store, rieldence, containing 
14 rooms and bathroom, stone foundations, 
concrete cellar under whole house- fbe 
house Is In good repair, decorated, equip
ped with hot-water heating,end will lie sold 
subject to the existing tenancy, which will 
expire on the 14th day ot April, lOis-.

Parcel 2.-36 Csrlton-etreet, being 23 (cot, 
more or less. In front, by 165 feet, more or 
less, In depth to a lane 20 feet wide.

Upon which is erected a semi-detached red 
brick residence, exactly similar to that 
described In Parcel 1, except that this 
bonne and premises has 2 feet more fre»t- 
sge than Parcel 1—subject to the existing 
tenancy, which will expire on the 14th day

THOMAS INGRAM,
AUCTIONEER.

E. M. CARROLL.
t PROPRIETOR. October 14•••#•###•••••* wv

Carrying 3rd Claw only, k6-'" . _
norms 'j'mmrsjfaw• •••*o»#*.»<« wowms*

Carrying 3rd Claw only, *|5-î » .
Montrée*............................... November 4

Carrying Second Class only, *40.ox 
Rate, a sored through to South African nnd 

South American Porta, fipeolnl rail tare 
from nit poinu In connection with nil Ocean 
tickets. For aniline list end further particular, 
wpply-

s. J. SHARP, Wester* Pssses«*r Afeei,
00 Tonge St.. Toponta Phone Main »fiO

AUCTION SALES.

1Suckling & Cosquired.
Buy. Xii
rarUK 

nto, C«*>
3

Beqnent to Clinreli of Aneennlon. '
At the harvest home services of the 

* Church uT the Ascension last night 
thel rector, Rev. Mr- Vance, announced 
that a member, a woman recently de
ceased, had bequeathed *2000 to the 
church.

Rev. F.
Church preached the 
services will be continued on Sunday, 
when Rev. G. C. Wallis will preach In 
the morning and the rector In the 
evening-

SAte 10 THE IRAK «V AUCTION 
WtONESDAV, OCTOBER 18 ELDER DEMPSTER LINESFREEI

Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.
Knitted Underwear, Men's Shirts nnd 

Drawers, Fleeeed Lined Shirts and Draw
ers, Men's Knit Vests and Drawers.

8I> TY Dozen Extra Heavy Jerseys 
(Men's), pineapple stitch.

Children's Toques, Bootees, Tnfnntoea, 
Muffs. Boas, Golfing Jackets, Men's Cardi
gan», etc.

Table Linen, Roller Towelling, Tea- 
cloths, etc.

Hosiery, Women's Cashmere, Men’s Half 
Hose,

THREE Cases Men’s, Women’s and 
Mieses' lllngwood Gloves, Blacks, Navy and 
Fancy. Regular.

Dre*« Good*. Costume Clothe, Serg-is, 
Friezes, Ralnclotbs, -etc.

ist. If dealer has 
forpkts. want ti.

Avoid imitations} 
Fats, i»gi->s- W 
in ■ !b. Cotum

MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA
The 8.8. Melville Is expected to sell 

about Oct. 31 for Cape Town, Algoa Hay, 
East London and Durban.

Montreal to Cuba and Mexico.
g g. Dahomey about Oet. 30. 

railing at Charlottetown. P.E.I., Halifax, 
N8 Nassau Id the Bahamas, Haven!, Cn- 
be and Progr.SK>, Cossscoelcos. Vers Crus 
and Tampico. Mexico. These steamers ar# 
each of 4000 tons register, end her* com. 

. fortable accommodation, situated smld* 
Upon which Is erected â detached solid | lhlpa for first and second clses passenger* 

red briek residence, two storeys high, nn(j «re fitted with electric light. Passage 
stone foundation, containing 7 rooms anil be booked either to Cuban and Mexl- 
hathroom. This house is In good fepalr. raD ports, also to Charlottetown and Hill- 
decorated, equipped with hot water, and fax _

*"bJe< t *° the "'*tlng m0ntl“y l, ^on» .“ra’et, Toronto, Ont,
Parcei 4.—Situated on the aouthes»t cor- ELDER, DpM P H T k R it CO., 248

ner of Yonge nnd Queen-street, having a 819 Board of Trade Building. Montreal, 
frontage on Yonge -street of 32 feet, more 
or lese, by a depth on Queen-street of 110 
feet 7 inches, more or less. ,

Upon this parcel Is erected a solid brlcs 
Imllclng, three storeys high, occupied by the 
Imperial Bank, the e-cond and third ntor- 
eye of which are suitable for offices) ex
cellent relier, nnd In the rear of the bank 
Is a three-storey brick store, occupied as 

parcel Is suli- 
nsnk.

Wilkinson of St. Peter's 
sermon.

the ite-
_________ _ , . sets of the debtor among the parties en-

rsons having claims against tilled thereto, having
IThe

e. Kf 
exactlyA<

Links. OsB.

°fParcel’8^^88 Carlton-street, helug 49 feet 
2 Inches, more or less, In front, by lflS fc-t, 
more or less. In depth, to a lane 20 feet 
wide.

EVEN THE DOCTORS SAY SO.nberg PAYS glO FOR KISSING IAsk them about your corns and the 
prescription Is Invariably one bottle of 
Putnam’s Painless Corn Exti actor. 
Fifty years In use; certain anjl prompt- 
Use only "Putnam’s.”

WIDOW AND REJOICES
ICAL 
ING 
NOE ST. 
RIDAT

Pittsfield. Mass., Oct. 13—Ernest if. 
Newton, a Lennox widower of 45, lean
ed forward In bln seat behind Mrs. 
Elmer Sparks of Lee, SO and comely, 
i««t night In a crowded trolley car and 
kissed her. He was arrested on com
plaint of Mrs. Sparks and this morn
ing was charged with assault in the 
Lee court.

Mrs. Sparks 
widower, who paid a fine of *10 and 
later told his friends that the money 
had been well spent.

PURS
The American Rush.—American Tour

ist : "Say, how long w-ill It take to 
see over the ruins?". Caretaker: “About 
an hour »Ir.” American Touriot: ' And 
how long will It take you to tell us 
about It?"

Men’s Fur-Lined Good Coon Costs, Piec
ed Coon (.’oats, Collarettes, Scarfs, Been, 
Muf*. Jackets, etc. Women's Astrschms, 
Persian Lamb, 8.8, Real, Electric, Cloth 
Jackets, Fur-IIncd Capes.

lay evening. PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP GO.
testified against the jcoiaentai and Oriental Steamship 

and Toys Klein Kaisha Co. 
■snail, Jason, Oklwe. Pklllggla* 

■■IssSwatraitt gotxloxsosits. IlAla 
bmû Autvsli».

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
COPTIC. .
SIBERIA..
MONGOLIA .. ..
CHINA.... ....

BOOTS, SHOOS and RUBBBRS
A large stock (bankrupt), about *4000, 

will Ik- sold In detail In lots to suit.
y line must 
WillFREE TO MEN EverAll secsonnble goods, 

be cleared. A consignment of 
Chulrs und Basnet*.

owware,Medal of Homan Iron. tdal Pvolrt a furniture warehouse. Tbl*
Ject to existing len»e to the 
will exylre on the 30th day of April, VI12, 
with s right of renewal. Tbe highest qr 
any tender will not necessarily be accepted.

Terms of Sale—A marked eheflne miwt 
accompany each tender for ten per cent, of 
tbe purchase money (which will be return-d 
If tender not accepted). The bal-nce cf the 
purchase money Is to he paid within tb'rty 
day* thereafter, to the vendor’s solicitor.

The purchaser must examine the title <w 
titles st his or their own expense, and the 
vet-dors will net be hound to produce any 
abstract of title or furnish any deeds, cop
ies thereof, or evidence of title not In their 
pos*<**'on. All requisitions of title arc to 
be sent to the vendors’ solicitor within 14 
day*, otherwise the titles shall be consider
ed accepted.

If the vendor* are unable or unwilling to 
remove any defect In. or comply with or 
sntlsfr any objection made to the rcs|iee- 
five titles, the sale or sales of any one or 
all of them, notwithstanding imy Intermedi
ate negotiations, may he declared can cell A 
In which event neither party Is to be finh'e 
for any dsmares or expense* Incurred by 
the other, hut the purchaser or purchaser' 
shell h" entitled to h*t e his or their de
posit returned without Interest

Further particulars can he obtained by 
Application to It. I,. Fraser, Vendors’ 8e- 
lleltor, 15 Toronto-street. Toronto.

Dated 25th September, 1905.

There Is Iron In the blood, Just as 
there is Iron In the earth, and- the hu
man body can be mined as the eartn 
Is mined, and human iron, !lke earth 
Iron, can be moulded into coins, med
als, stoves, anything. The experiment, 
however, is seldom tried.

But Prof. Berard, a celebrated 
French surgeon, used to keep on his 
writing desk a paper weight of human 
iron- III his surgical capacity the man 
drew continually a great deni of blood.

while he saved this red fluid

which Got. 21 LMan Medicine Receipt
The Great Prescription for Man 
Medicine is Sent Absolutely Free 
—The Power Proof of Perfect 
Potency in Every Man Now 
Within Reach of All and 

the Prescription Free.

Suckling&Go. Now. 4 
.... Now. 15 

Nor. 35 
Dee. •

aty Magts* 
i yesterday 
py Baptist 
It feud be- 
in. Walker.
L opposing 
ho'maa Me- .

DORIC.. . • •
rffV“tvnxPn“"Peremptory sale of Ready-to-Wcar Cloth

ing.
We are Instructed by

lare, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

E. BOISSEAU 8 CO. Dominion Steamship LineTororto, Manufaetur -rs of the FamousTour youth can and will come back again. 
Prove In your own discouraged body the 
potent |lower of the marvelous Muu Med
icine of the

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Selling every Saturday at daylight, 

g g "CANADA" bolds the record ot haw* 
leg made the fastest passage between Greed 
Britain and Canada: S days, 28 hears im 
49 minutes.

Tbe S.S. “CANADA" and S.S. "DOMIN
ION"' bare rsry fine sncommodstloa for all 
classes of passenger*.

[ the fight 
l-hlch blood and for a 

and extracted the iron from it-
To Jules Chagrin, senior surgeon of 

the Hospital du Midi of Paris, a medal 
of human iron was presented on his 
65th birthday.

Dr. Chagrin was so beloved by the 
Inmates of the hospital that enough of 
them contributed blood to allow of the 
casting of a handsome medal of two 
ounces weight.

They who have seen human Iron nay 
it Is very fine and pure. There Is, how
ever, little likelihood of its ever sup
planting the iron from the earth.

Presentation of Prizes to Winners of 
Toronto Junction Gun 

Club Shoot.
And who have retired from business, to 
sell by auction, and liy catalogue, nt th -lr 
writ-rooms. Yon go-street, corner Temper
ance street, Toronto, (entrance on Tem
perance-street, third floor), on

htfi regret
•nee. 

do," oaid
"No

To Europe lu Confort <t Moderate Bit*TUESDAY, OCT. 31stf the prln- 
was fined 

In Thorn** 
16.30 coeta. 

Is fined *16 
te Walker. 
[15 without 
Lg his age

l use Mag- 
kr- "some of 
"cr heard,” 
Evidence it* 
bmpared to

Toronto Junction, Oct. 13.—Prizes 
presented to the winners In yes- >.r&uisssS:-.ors*»

INGTON,-' S.S. "SOUTHWARK."
To Liverpool, »42.5U and *46.00; to Leeds* 

146 nt] nnd 447.50 sad upwards, 
according to .learner sad berth.

These etea mere carry eofr one "lane eg 
cabin passengers, via: Sscond câbla, te 
whom will he given the accommoda tie* 
eltuated In the beat part of tbe tcsmI.

For all Information, apply to local agent,
°C. A PIPON. «1 Klnr fit. E*«t. Toronto

Cotrmerelng at 10 o’clock a.m., tbelr stock 
of thewere

terday’a annual «hoot of the Toronto 
Junction Gun Club as follows:

series, clans A—1, George W. Mc- TIGER BRAND CLOTHINGRum-

mer
Gill, silver cup; 2, W. R. Wakefield;
3, D. J. Taylor; 4, G. Gooderham; 5,
p. W akefield. D john^ cot slating of Men’s, Youths’, Boys’ nnd

2, A. Mendorf. 3, D. John- n,JMieB’s Suits, Men’s, Youths', Boys’ 
«ton. All the other! winners In the oh-icoots,

mnrnln„ wpre thc The stock Is "THOROUGHLY UP-TO- 11st published this morning were the D/,TE.. evprv gllrmont having been ma-le
of valuable prizes in silver- • („r THIS 8EA8GN’8 TRADE.

The I.A8T CHANCE to buy these WELL 
K> OW.VGOOD8.

CaliilotNies giving the range of sizes will 
■■if,'«««fill in be mulled on application to E. Hoi's -flu t succès r 1 n c or lh(, Auetlnneers.

amounting to about «68A New Standard.
(London Outlook.)

It has been borne in upon Europe by 
the experiences of the war that there 
|s to-day no western nation with a 
libre so hardy, with the spirit of uulty 
so intense and »o extensive, with the 
capacity for self-surrender at once *o 
di-clplined and so Instinctive, and with 
the sense of obligation so universal and 
positive, as Japan’s. To a degree that 

great luieraUie Remedy Company. We the Occident not only cannot approach 
eeud the loriginal prescription entirely ai hut finds It hard even to realize, Japan 
our con. imt ul yonrs, »<> you can get it fill- j„ a state animated by the passion of 
«d n e»! anywhere. There Is no efiiirg.- for private sacrifice for public ends. Europe, 
this, not a dollar, not a cent, not u penny. (n Iact has to acknowledge, and to re- 

Sent 111 a plain envelope, sealed, without ,rl.anKe her diplomacy by the at-knoW- 
say marki or writing on the cover to be- , d„mcnt that Japan is a power of 
tra.r ili<-,donfMiis. Man Mi-riMiip will give secretive IncOsc-70V. hark all tbe o|<! time come and ko of the .^iy Earless rest
beicr STlvr nnd young. New young power rJzotole, p^apicaciou». f arie» ,
■nd tbe lift aud life of first manhood over lute, indomitable*, equipped _ morally, 
»fain. mentally and materially with all that

Your whole body will mount uguln to thc makes a nation victorious and keeps 
strength nnd vigor of youthful manhood, great,
your flesh and blood will shout out tho f«ct 
that you arc right right right. You know 
whnt tlint moans—-every mnn knows—it 
tomans full force and Are of vigorous mm- 
%ond. The flush nnd dnnh of niHii-llfe. the 
man who lives again In every part of his 
body living

it means all thnt does that. Do you 
want to be thnt way? Do you want to tie 
■ man—manlike—man right nnd man-nhle?
Do you wnnt to he ’ game” again—up end 
coin log? Man Medicine wllj make you so.
The proof Is yours, the proscription I» 
your», free for the asking, absolutely free.

Your nnme and where to send If—all you 
hnve to do to get it. Get If. Prove'It.
Know if ^Vell send It. Our word is your 
guarantee.

» 825,000.00 -TN THE HIGH COURT OF .TUSTICE- 
JL In tbe matter of the Winding up 
Act. being Chapter 1*9 of the Revised 
Statutes of Canada and amending aeta. 
and In the matter ' f The Cement. Stone 
and Building Company, Limited.

silver cup;
/A OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.v recipients 

ware
SFRBOKBLS’ LINEThe creditor* of thc shove named com

pany arc required on or before thc 16ih 
dnv of October. A.D. 1905, to send I heir 
names and addresses and the particular» ! 
of their défit» or claims, and the name» 
and addressee of their solicitors (If anv), to,
Osier Wade, of «7V4 Bar-street, Toronto 
the liquidator of the said compsn,v. and If 
so required by notice In writing from 
the said liquidator, arc by their solicitor* j 
to come and prove thclf «aid debts or
Osgoode h<Hslb '«io ÎÎ Carrying first, ami Htird-sUrt p«4„ -
shall be specified In ntieh notice,’ nr In de- reservation berths nnd staterooms satfailli thereof they will he excluded from Æ"’pSTt» " 
the benefit of any distribution before inch1 
debts are proved.

The 23rd day of October. A.D. 1908 st 
11 o’clock In the forenoon, I* appointed for 
hearing and adjudicating upon the debts 
sud claims before th* said Master-ln-Or- 
dlnnry.

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of Sep
tember. A.D. 1908.

NEIL MeLEAN.

9Ü and other useful articles. The 
well as the banquet in the The AMERICANS AUSTRAUANUMEi

shoot, asr.
Worcester,
it the late 
io recently 
ng, and ih 
over

Fest Mall tisrv'oo from Sea Vranoisoe te 
Hawaii, Samoa. New Zealand and Anstralla.
VENTURA....
ALAMEDA.. .
SIERRA............
SONOMA............

evening, was the most
the history of the club.

Tremayne of West Dun dan-street 
will leave for the west In about two 
weeks. He will locate on the coast 
In the northern part of British Colum- 

about 500 miles northi of Van-

Nov. • 
Nor. It 
Nor. 3* 

.... .Dee. 14
Suckling&Co,

ANNUAL TRADE SALE

3200.- 
ter for **• 
iaa a meat 
rime made 
trt of milk 
. saved all 
rtunate ln* 
r hi* estate 
•er $250,006- 
ng the wl>1 
mind. £*' 
•er appear* 
ney'Ocn®**®* 

who make

bla, 
couver.

The assessment of the town has been 
completed, being $3.463,560, or $3k3,353 
more than last year. At the Prfs<;nt 
rate of taxation, this alone will in
crease the revenue next year by $9967, 
but there will also be a large additional 

under the new assessment act. 
understood that John Booth, 

who was injured by the cave-ln on a 
drain on West Dundas-street a few 
days ago. threatens to take action 
against the town for damages unless 
settlement Is otherwise made. Town 
Solicitor Anderson has received notice 
to that effect.

The following building permits have 
been issued this week: Charles Wllll- 
ton,brick residence on Fairvlew-avènue, 
cost $1800; D. MoCaul. brick house on 
Cooper-avenue, cost $3260; H. Gaffney, 
frame house on Uxbrldge-avenue, cost 
$(00.

XT 01 ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
IM all person* hiving claims against the 

John McFsrlane, late of the CityOF THE estate of
of Toronto, gentleman, who died on or 
about the seventeenth dsy of March, 1901, 
Intestate, are required oa or before the 
10th dav of November, 1006, to deliver to 
The Union Trust Company, Limited, Tor
onto. administrators of the deceased, their 
names, addresses and fall particular* of 
tbelr elElm and. If'secured, the nature of

----- the security held by them. After said date
the administrator» will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to claims of which they shall then have ro- 

. .Oct. 13-14 tire, and shall not he liable for the assets 

...Oct. 14 
Oct. 16-17-18

K. M MBLVILLB.
Cta Pass Agent, cerner Toron te and Adsl side 

Streets, Toronto
251 Ml Sinnexlera Caught.

Altho the modern «muggier adopts 
less picturesque methods than his pro
totype of a century or so ago, he Is 
still very much in evidence 

From a report of the* commls-Ioners of 
his majesty's customs we find that 
last year 2590 smugglers were captured 
whfle endeavoring to bring tobacco 
or cigars or foreign spirits Into England 
without the preliminary of paying duly 

"His majesty's pipe" benefited to the 
extent of 3,723 lbs. of tobacco and ci
gars, but the seizures of spirits totalled1-, 
ofily ninety three gallons-

n the legal proceedings which foliow- 
the 2,590 persons paid between them 

laities amounting to *3,670.

Tel. Main 201H 134of Woollens, Worsteds, Friezes, Serges, 
Tweeds, Blankets, Rugs, etc., amounting 
to about

revenue
It is HOLLAND-AMERIGA LINE

NEW YORK AND THE CO.UINHf.-$40,000.00 Chief Clerk. M.O.
Will be held ie our Wareroome
No 207 West Notre Dame St-, 

Montreal,
(Old civic No. 18C5 Notre Dame,)

On Thursday end Friday* 
Oet- 19 and 20.

Catalogues now ready and will be mailed 
on application to our Toronto or Montreal 
offices.

FALL PAIRS. (Mall fiteamerai
XT OT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
JM Milllam Edward Ogden, of the city 
of Toronto, County of York, and Province 
of Octal io, Merchant, will apply to the 
l’arlli ment of Canada at the next session 
then of for a blit of divorce from iila wife 
Jessie Ruth Hodson, of the City of Toronto' ' K°v. 1. - 
Con ty of York, Province of Ontario, oii 1 Ner. is.. 
tb; ground of adultery, Alfred Hoskln, Ho- 
llclter for Appllcact, Toronto. Dated 
roato, July 8th, 1906.

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Beninese
SAIi-lif

Highest 
Laits
Itldgetown..........
Grand Valley ...
Bradford ............
Freclton Central 
Norfolk, Slmcoe 
,Voodbridge .. .
Krln ....................
Bolton................

led sixty 
ce,think 
■r’i Ser- 
rllla; the 
t for thin 
bility. ,-

or any part of them to any person of whoae 
claim notice has not been received by them 

.Oct 17-18 at the time of inch distribution.
.Oct. 17-18 
.Oct. 1

ton ...
. .. POTSDAM 
. . .NOOHDAM 
. . STATIDNDAM 

..111 NOAM

Can.' Pas Agent, Toronto*

Oet. IS .. ..
i Oet. 35 .. .. ,Dated nt Toronto this 26th day ot Sep-

17-1# tember' ,00jameb R. ROAK.
• Oct. 18-1# Toronto. Solicitor for the Administrator* 

..Get. ’9-211 
. Oct. 25-20

Oct. • •0
For r*t»s of

•*£H3
INTERSTAit REMEDY COMPANY,

304 Luck Building.
The Union Trust Company. Limited. 
Toronto. 896 To-oa..

Detroit, Mich.

i

‘44

1

Carpet 
Your 
Floors 
With Oak

Will last longer than a 
dozen carpets, look hand
somer and are immeasur
ably more sanitary. Write 
for our catalogue of de
signs.

ELLIOTT ft SON. Limited.
79 King St W.

WOMEN’S 
WOOL VESTS 
EACH 1.00

NEW AND
POPULAR
MATERIALS.

Women's Fine Rib Wool Vests, in 
natural and white, mad© of a fin© 
soft yarn with shaped waist* and 
button fronts, long sleeves, I QQ 
regular $1.35, Monday, each

200 yards only of 27-Inch Cream 
French Unshrinkable Flannel—a 

soft, fine quality, especiallyvery
adapted for Infants' wear—regu
lar 46c, special, a Nfl
yard ................... ........... ...........

72-Inch Inverness Cream Horn cap uh 
Serge—very styllah for women e 
long coats, skirts and street cos
tumes, a very popular ma- OQ 
terlal, special, a yard ......

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, beat English make, medium 
weight, high spliced ankles, double 
heels and toes, full fashioned— 
sizes 8 1-2 to 10—regular 4oc 1 QQ 
a pair, Monday, 3 pairs for .

'/ V

m
mm%

1;

just cold enough to make 
think of new clothes.you

That inc'udes a new hat.
We guarantee tht best ef 

style, and thc bc»t oi c.i 
in a Scott, Christy or Car
rington hat.

$3.00 to $5.00.

HOLT, RENFREW ft CO. 
5 Kina East.

*

£

Canadian
pacific

SVST E M

m
W:

co

m



OCTOBER 14 1905THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING8 COWAN’S
PERFECTION

V limit Ml OVERTURES-Tfto late? bloody up pursues
— EVIII IB EROS OF, EM

Ceacarei, Baby gets the Benefit.
Csacarets act like strengthening 

Exercise on the weak little bowels of 
the growing babe, and make them 
better able to get all the Notrlsh- 
ment out of Baby’s Natural Food.

Larger children cannot always be 
watched, and will eat unreasonably.
The Ready Remedy should ever be New York, Oct. 1*.—That Oaetano 
at hand—Cascarets—to take care of costa was murdered in hie butcher shop 
the trouble when it comes. in Brooklyn on Wednesday night, not

No need to Force or Bribe child- because he had refused to accede to 
ren to take Cascarets. They are blackmailing demands for money, but 

always more than ready to eat the sweet ll8 the result of a political plot In
utile WfoTCandy. <plred In Siclly elght years ago by the

Repulsive medicine forced on,he tort. Malta, ^'LZyin 
ones, does more harm than good. and to which at least seven other

lives had already been sacrificed, was 
the remarkable revelation made to tne 

Homç Is not complete without the ever police yesterday, 
ready Box of Cascarets. Ten cents buys j ^^Go'uBt^man and former assocl- 

a small one at the Corner Drug Store, but at# ^ the dead man. Costa was one 
for the family the 50c “reserve box” Is ot a band of a dozen or more wealthy
more economical. iT't ’̂ brntWa "rearing *

Be very careful to get the genuine, made e a dominant political faction
only by the Sterling Remedy Company cloeeiy allied with the Mafia, were
and never sold to bulk. Every tablet driven across the seas,
. 2T----------- a relentlessness that has been hinder-

atamped CCC. ed by neither time nor distance, and
A sample and the famous booket, systematically put to death whenever 

"Curse of Constipation," Free for the ask- an opportunity to escape detection of- 

tng. Address Sterling Remedy Company, thelr helple»ne»s against
Chicago or New York. M thelr enemies, the leading members of

the Costa faction, according to the po- 
lice Informant, came to this country 
and settled In various places. Some 
had been compelled to leave all thelr 
worldly goods behind them In he 
haste of flight, and went west to be- 
gin life anew. Among these were Coji- 
fa’s two brothers, Giuseppe and Luigi. 

The Mafia, however, did not drop the 
later, according

COCOA'S Paris Figaro Gives Circumstantial 
Story of Events Preceding 

Morocco Crisis.

New York Murder Result of Political 
Plot Inspired in Sicily 

Eight Years Ago-

> v*
(MAPLE LEAF LABEL)

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

look well to the whisky you buy for home use. A 
whisky must be distilled just right, and aged just right, 
to be a safe tonic and a helpful stimulant, 
doubtful brands have no place in the medicine chest.

i Untried,

Paris, Oct. 18.—The French govern
ment continues silent concerning the 
alleged revelation» ot Great uruame 
otter ot naval anu military am to 
ii ranee It Germany assume» a belliger
ent attitude over Morocco, in the mean
time me newspaper* adu new pnaaes 
tv the U Inclue L. le», tne * -»-le ,..w 
a detailed version even more sensa
tional than me previous alleged disclo
sures ot the maun. 1> says that tne 
previous report ot Great Britain mur
ing to mob.nze her navy anu lanu Bri
ns» troops In Germany Is not coVryct, 
but mat the actual occurrence wag as 
toiio ws:

t>etore the Moroccan crisis became 
acute the British government made 
mree distinct overtures to learn it 
«'ranee was disposed to conclude a 
treaty ot defensive alliance, u ranee 
declined to consider the question. Later 
when the Moroccan crisis became acute 
M. Paul Gambon, the French ambassa
dor to Great Britain, re-opened tne 
question and obtained a verbal assur
ance from Foreign becretary Lang- 
downe of Great Britain’s effective con
cours e In the event of a conflagration. 
M. Gambon was thereupon able to an
nounce to M. Delcasse (who was then 
foreign minister), that If a casus foe
deris (case coming within a treaty) was 
desired Great Britain would reiterate 
her assurance In writing. The Ger
man ambassador In London, Count 
Wolff-Metterulch, learned of these as
surances and Informed Berlin. Emperor 
William Molded on a counter move and 
made Italy the medium of Its execution. 
He informed Italy that any treaty 
whereby Great Britain gave Franco 
military support relative to Morocco 
would constitute a casus belli.

Figaro asserts that this amounted >o 
an Indirect ultimatum, and that the 
Italian government communicated the 
situation to M. Barrere, the French am
bassador to Italy, who informed Par» 
June 4. Immkdiatcly thereafter MI 
Delcasse resigned (June 6) as u result 
of a violent scene In a cabinet coun
cil. During this council M. Delcasse Is 
alleged to have said:

"1 have a formal assurance of Great 
Britain’s support.”

Premier Rouvier Is represented as 
answering: "And I have M. Barrere’s 
telegram proving that this means war 
If we continue your policy. I refuse 
to endorse what you seem to treat so 
lightly.”

The other ministers are said to have 
upheld M. Rouvier, whereupon M. Del
casse resigned.

The foregoing version is chiefly im
portant in the allegation that Great 
Britain sought for and promised a mili
tary defensive alliance against Ger
many.

Later a semi-official note was issued, : 
saying that the "published reports upon | 
the Incidents accompanying the resig
nation of M- Delcasse, and notably the 
details regarding the cabinet council 
preceding his resignation are Inexact.” 
The Issuance of this denial steadied 
Drio*s on the bourse, which showed un- 

the agitation. n

BRITAIN AMIRED KAISER.

Maple Leaf" WhisKy

matc¥
V ««

—T___to you doubly Touched for. The Koysl Distillery soswere for its
mild, mellow flavor, sod delicate bouquet. The Cssisdlan Government 
sump on each bottle guarantees Its absolute purity and ripe old age.

" Maple Leaf " Is a safe whisky, and • mighty good whisky—whether 
yon want It for the sickroom or the sideboard.

royal distillery,

AMAI Don't be frightened 
—but be warned I l *

ry Mother knows, or 
should Igiow, that the terrible 

Mortality among little children to caused 
by Stomach and Bowel troubles. Colic, 
Sour Curd, Cholera Infantum. Summer 
Complaint, Measles. Rashes, Scarlet Fever 

Mumpe—have thelr first cause to

Eve Hamilton, Canada
bl> GE 1851

THFRt HASN’T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDLY’S MATCHES WEREN’T IN IT.

*

A«k your grocer for a box of—

—even 
constipation.

The Delicate Tissues of a Baby’s Bowels 
will not stand rough treatment. Salts are 

-N too violent, and Castor Oil will only grease 
the passages, but will not make and keep 
them Clean, Healthy and Strong.

rS. & H. HARRIS THB MOOT PfcRFBOT MATOHB- MADE
HEADS WON'T FLY OFF,NOISELESS. s

SADDLE SOAP. tBEST QUALITYREAL Goa! î Wood<4

m A.

There Is no other medicine as safe for a 
child as Cascarets, the fragrant little Candy 
Tablet, that has saved thousands of families 

from unhappiness.
The Nursing Mother even to good health 

should always keep her own Bowels Loose, 
and her Milk Mildly Purgative by taking 
s Caacaret at night before going to bed.

No other medicine has this remarkable

o'
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s •Zi Tmatter. Three years 
to the narrator, the body of Giuseppe 

found in Jackson Park, 
18 stab wounds.
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M@8
IS Costa was 

Chicago, bearing 
Around the waist was a blue sash, 
placed there evidently as a warning to 
other Italians who knew the methods 
of the Mafia.

About a year

BATHURST ST It BET
Opposite Front Sttwt

Neer Dnoin- strwl 
Cor Dnlfertn and P.loor Streets

ape

£l£ thriManufactory: LONDON, B, INOUNH,
CUPI
ed.
hccafter that three Ital- 

myatertousljl murdered at 
Not long after that

Nlg-est possible award.PARI* EXHIBITION, 1900. !Wa
I Ians were

Riverside. Ilia. _
Luigi Costa was killed at Geneva, Ills. 
Finally, a few months after this the 
headless body of a man was found at 
Erie. Pa., also with a blue sash around 
the waist.

In the light of these events and the 
peculiar circumstances surrounding the 
murder of Gaetano Costa, Police Cap
tain Evans of Brooklyn, to convinced 
he fell a victim to the same vendetta.

JISEPHIILLITH
week Manager Shea has provided his 
patrons with a bill full of novelties. 
It to a good laughing bill from begin
ning to end. The headline act to Llud, 
who hss been the surprise of Paris, 
the marvel of all the large cities in 
Europe and the sensation of the New 
York and Chicago roof gardens a» 
this summer- Lind dances and sings 
in costumes that are marvels of the 
French dressmakers’ art and Is sur
rounded by magnificent stage setting- 
Complete changes of costume are 
made after each song and Lind N won
derful grace becomes the talk of .ne 
audlenoe. But the big surprise la 
saved until the final song. Another 
big attraction will be the Six Musical 
Cuttys. who have never failed to pleaae 
ir. thelr refined and artistic musical 
novelty. The Cuttys are musicians of 
the highest order. Wilfred Clark, who 
j„ well known as an actor of çieat 
ability, will be aeen in his new dra
matic sketch, "No More Trouble, as
sisted by Theo. Carew & Co., and 
James J. Morton. The Boy Comic will 
please hlg many friends with hlg ai- 
ways good humor. Rosaire and Dore- 
to international eccentriques, are tne 
funniest acrobats this season, and 
May Belfort, the dainty English com
edienne, will sing some new and pleas
ing songs. Cartmell and Harris pre
sent an artistic singing and dancing 
specialty and the Partzer Trio are 
gymnasts of the highest order Ihe 
klnetogrnph with a full line of new 

will close this great bill.

boyPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. I tea
ton

In "The Education of Mr. PIPP-" U,e 
Gibson play in which Daniel V. Ar
thur presents Digby Bell and a splen
did cast for an engagement of four 
performances, beginning Monday with 
[Wednesday matinee, at the Princess 
Theatre, will be seen a play which New 
York last season liked so well. Every- 

has admired the splendid 
masculine and feminine youth

UMITEO
«V
amf The 0HLY“ GRAND PRIX”

Bxeloslrely Awarded for Steel Pent,
wh
sav
ceri

Nos. for BANKERS.—BoutoI Fens, 22», 22», 262. «Ip Pone, 332, 90», 
237, tee, 404, 7000. In One, medium, end breed Feinte,

Hu
tloi

Tumed-up Feint, 1032.
OLD MBS II» I’. ». NAVY

WILL CAUSE DISASTER
one who

Washington, Oct. IS—The Post to
day prints an interview with Admiral 
George Dewey, to which he declares 
that the officers of the United States 
navy above tie rank of lieutenant are, 

rule, too old for the grades they 
The admiral continued: "The

type of
es Idealized by Charles Dana Gibson 
In his famous drawings, will wish to 
gee how the flesh and blood counter
parts of his characters cary them
selves, and In Misses Julia and Ida 
Hoti have been found two, girls whom 
Mr- riibson considers as perfect repre 
dentauves of what, by popular ac
claim. is called the Gibson girl, as 
bave ever been seen. The two men 
who are in love with them and in the 
rise and fall of which love stories are 
a strong point of interest in the play* 
are also equally fine representatives 
of Mr. Gibson’s idealized man. The 

„ splendid players who interpret
ed the other role* during the New

will be

Do you want 
healthy 
children ?

YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE’S REPROOF.

TO OVERCOME THAT AILMENT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S

assistance.

!..
as a Toccupy.
nation will assuredly meet with dis
aster In a naval war unless younger 

given command of the ships

An
froENO’S

‘FRUIT
SALT’

pitmen are toof our navy.
"Continuing the older men In com

mand of the ships of tÿe navy would 
be a certain menace to the country. 
In the event of war, we would see In 
all probability a repetition of the de
plorable events which occurred In the 
first year or two of the civil war. Old 
men. for the most part, were In com
mand of the federal ships when hos
tilities between the North and South 

You remember that dis

se!easiness over J
ofOF COURSE YOU DO ; EVERYBODY 

DOES. Then give them Jud
eon

London, Oct. 13.—With reference to 
The Paris Matin’s alleged disclosures, 
the Associated Press to authoritatively 
Informed that the British government 
does not intend to issue a formal state
ment on the subject, but the Associate 1 
Press Is In a position to announce on 
high authority that the British govern
ment has communicated to Germany a 
statement to the effect that Great Bri-, 
tain did not offer to assist France In 
the event of an attack by Germany, 
and that France did not ask for such 
assistance.

Neaùe’s
i Food

*pr
same ïiIs Nature’s Own Remedy,

and so nu|nrpeeeed one. It is pecu
liarly ada 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion hss been disturbed or Ion, 
mid places the invalid on the right 

track to health.

oldYork engagement last year 
Been at the Princess during the en
gagement here, among whom are Dlg- 

Helen Tracy, Janet 
Luehrman, Robert 

Fred Courtenay, Grace 
Powell and a dozen

vis
atfor any constitutions IV h

by Bell, the star; 
Beecher, Adele 
Warwick.
Thorne. Frank 
others.

COA «Ubroke out. 
aster followed disaster, and it was not 
until younger men were placed In com
mand of our fighting vessels that vic
tories succeeded reverses.

"In the recent war In the ftir east 
dll the officers In the Japanese navy 
from the admiral down, were In the 
prime of life.

"Understand, that in no sense do I 
mean to criticize the officers who are 
now in command or have been com
manding our war vessels so splendidly. 
But I know from experience that In the 
stress of war we must have younger 
men to direct the fighting aboard 
ships.”

, Brrpictures
8t thebe* of ill preparation, for Intent. Children,

Invalid-, and the Aged, when your wuhe, will be 
remitted. Infam, that reject other food, like 
Ncavc’, Food eegerly, because it I, agreeable to 
tak-. and supplies them with the vital forces whicti 
mean health and happiness to them.

"An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the nanti of Inf anti and young pariont,"

Sir CHÀ8. A. CAMERON, C.B.. M.D.
Ex-Preltdint tftht Royal College e/

Sur g tom, Ireland.
" H et re’s Food It not to binding to the 

bonds at many of the foodt art, and thii j
“ PYe'hENBy’cHAVASSB, Y.B.C.S.Ï.,ste. prize"Medal PBUadeïphla HxMbtUflt

"Contalni all the dementi of food In an ; (----------------- “ [
aatlly digested form."

00BD0N STABLES, M.D, B.N.
" Very carefully prepared and highly 

nutritious."—LANCET.

bod"When the World Sleeps." the suc
cessful melodramatic offering at the 
Majestic next week, comes here with 
the unstinted praise of the critic™ from 
other points, who will no doubt meet 

It has for its hero

"Me, Him and I," one of ,hell"10^ 
successful musical comedies, will be 
the attraction at the Grand next wj^ek. 
The company is even stronger than 
last season and presents a number ot 
new musical features and effective 
scenes, most gorgeous among them be
ing -My Yukon Belle,” while A Tra
vesty on Creatore," introducing the 
•‘Me, Him and I" band of twenty 
Pieces, will furnish endless work 1<* 

,the laughing muscles. James Franc s 
Sullivan, Billy W Wiitson and Arthur

yotw.CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
see that it is marked ENO'H ’ FRUIT 

T,' otherwise you have the sincere»! 
form of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. ENO, Ltd.. 
- FRUIT SILT’ WORKS, London, 8 £., 

Eng., by J 0. ENO 8 Patent
Wholesale of Messrs. Evans k Sons, 

Ltd., M mtreal and Toronto, 0-osds.

poi

JEM1 60MIKADO ENTERTAINS NOEL
JACK TARS SEEING TOKIO

Toklo, Oct. 18.—The Emperor of Ja
pan received Vice-Admiral Sir Gerard 
Noel, commander of the British squad
ron now at Yokohama, and his staff 
captains, in the Phoenix Hall of the 
palace to-day and welcomed them 
heartily to Japan. General Burnet of 
the British army and other military 
attaches who have arrived here from 
the front were received in audience 
simultaneously. All the visitors subse
quently had lunch with the Impertol 
family. Prince Arlsugawa, the elaor 
statesmen, and the cabinet officers were 
also present.

The emperor has placed the Shtba 
Palace at the disposal of Admiral Noel 
and his party.

The city to-da.y Is again filled with 
British sailors and marines engaged in 
sightseeing. All classes are most hos
pitable. Yesterday's program of ath
letic games, etc., was repeated.

wnSAL
TCor.« favor here.

man who, upon finding the
with 
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Meeting, Plumbing.

TORONTO fURNACE
CREMATORY CO.
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All Aboard for New York.
Everybody going to New York on 

Oct. 18 via West Shore excursion to 
New York, *9 for the routli 
Suspension Bridge or Buffgjl 
days for return, with privilege of trip 
on Hudson River steamers between 
Albany and New York, without extra 
charge. Write or call on Louis Drago, 
Canadian passenger 
Yonge-etreet, for full particulars.

tot

Keep the Temperature Right
head office

Queen and Ppadlna.
Phone Main 4020 2nd 4021.

' AND
72 Kint-M. East.

STEAM, HOT WATER and HOT AIR 
HEATING.

Repairs Tor All Kinds oT 
Heaters.

d trip from 
o, good ten

I« Ob•Phew Mel* 1807. IN
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vit
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nilagent, 39 1-2 NBRYE-B POOD

Hss for some time been used in. the S
boRussian Imperial Nursem“Floater" In Lake Michigan.

Chicago, Oct. 13.—The body of an un
identified man with a rope tied about 
the neck was found In the lake at the 
foot of Twelfth-street yesterday. Ap
parently the body had been In the wat
er for several days. The body was 
that of a man about 30 or 35 years old, 
five feet ten Inches In height, and of a 
heavy build.

fu:Prevent Friction in Cleanlngand Injury 
to the Knives. offOOLD MB DAL swsrSsd YcBest Work.Best Prices.n WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, 1*00.

8c CO..Manufacturers JOSIAH R. WEAVE
Ford in *hr id o'*. 17,  -------------------------- —----------- -—_ _ ..

Whoi,...eA.en,s: Lym-Broa* Never Lik.
Co., Limited. Toronto and Montreal.

be i
- th<THBCooke’s Church Brotherhood. tetPOISON IRON WORKSThe seml-annuàl election of officers 

of Cooke's Church, Chapter No. I of the 
Brotherhood bf Andrew and Philip, 
was held Thursday evening with the 
following results: Honorary president, 
Rev. Alex Esler; president, W. J. C. 
McCrae; first vice-president, David 
Drybrough: second vice-president, John 
W. Clark: chaplain, D. J. Gordon; tie i- 
surer, Harper K. Grey; secretary, S la» 
A. McFadden; chairmen of commute -a 
—lookout, Harry Johnston; social, 
Charles Warner; literary, John Esler; 
sports, George McCleary.

The chapter decided to present anetl- 
tion 'to the city council praying for a 
reduction of fifty liquor licenses. The 
petition will represent the voting 
strength of Cooke's Church.

The following were elected delegates 
to the second annual convention to he 
held In Hamilton on Thanksgiving Day: 
Alex R. Gibson, Richard Gtlday. W. 
J. C. McCrae, S. A. McFadden, Harper 
R. Gray, David Drybrough, Samuel C. 
Oke, Charles Warner, John Esler, Al
fred Watkins.

f.12Scene From “When «he World 
Sleep.” at the Majestic.

dead body of his brother and his 
sweetheart standing by, believes her 
to be 
love
upon himself the terrible charge and 
therebj, save his sweetheart from eter
nal disgrace. Around tht a unusual 
chain of circumstances there runs a 
story of exciting and thoroly realistic 
scenes. A matinee will be given every 
day.

BULBS e~/Rough Rider Fined.
Ottawa, Oot. 13.—Ovide Lafleur of 

Riders’ football team was 
costs by Magistrate

(LIMITED) TORONTO

ENGINEERS
BOILERMAKERS

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

m JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers oxthe Rough 

fined 110 and 
O’Keefe to-day for assaulting Charlie 
Flannery of St. Patrick’s team in last 
Saturday's match.

SP
Unrivefled By Rivalsguilty of the crime, but his great 

for the girl prompts him to take

COSC RAVE’SI Our consignment of Dllich Flower 
Bulbs are just arriving. Call and 
get our beautilully illustrated cata
logue “ Free.”

Limits»THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL. J. Oakey & Sons,
London England

A
Nom Petrie*

Bererafl#
Few People Know How Useful It Is 
In Preserving Health and Beauty. hofbrau SuperiorA BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, i

This is a condition (or disease) to which doctors £ 
Bfivr many names, but which few of them really o 
understand. Itiftftimply weakness—a break-down, Jr 
as it were, of the vital forces that mi stain the f-ystem. g 
No matter what maybe its causes (for they are al- g, 
most numberless),ils symptoms a re much thei 
the more prominent being sleeplessness, sense of Jj 
prostration or weariness, depression of «pints and s 
want of energy for all the ordinary affair* of life, «e 
Now. what alone is absolutely essential in all such «J 
cases is incrr/itedvitality—vigour—
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience • 
proves that as night succeeds the da> this may be *g

New York. Oct. 13,-Mary B. Golding. ; 1 courK * ““ *

cashier for the Larkin Soap Company, j a|Bue,p/l p|^|Ü Ain ^ Ü 
confessed to Magistrate Finn b.LlY.îl.'lHî.rX j

that ghe had embezzled at lcaet „ ,t [, tak,n in ircmdinm with the printed ;
from ber employer» within four yearn, ; wUi •hstt”ed -

and had made une of It to support and vu» EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 
for her father, mother and Invalid^ LIGHTED UP AFRESH, iZ

The young woman wa, unsuspected J- j
even by her employer» up to y enter- i valunle»,. Tht, wonderful restorative is purely ,- 
day when Jo «ave another employe ve*>table and innocuou,. i, .greeihie to the uute |ur^n whom «hue»t"JllhyerwLm1:lher ■ 3*1,'3 |

had fallen, she voluntarily went to her disease or derangement, whose ma.n features are H 
employer With the same confession ! thosr of debility, that will not be speedily and ^ 
which she made in court to-day. For permanent!) benefited by this never-failing reçu- 
weeks the girl had worked With \C- perathre essence, whirh is destined to cast into 6 
countant. employed for the specific \
purpose of tracing these peculation» b- A
but FO well had she concealed her w< t’k | H E R A PIOIM th. principal S 
that she remained the adviser of boih Chnni.t. throughout thr world. Price in Knglami. i 
the accountant» and Of detective» up 2/9 ind */e. Purrhuvn .hould »ee that the word 3 
tn veFterdav TnK»>rir>- upo-ar* on British Government e,

Alex-ndH. HxhlMHog. MU, Golding’, salary
...... . p . week- Four years ago. she said, phe put , Commissioners, and without which it U a f

An exhibition of British manu- an extra $10 with the amount one week i 
factures will be held in Alexandria rmd to buy medicine for her sister. Intend- 
Calro, Egypt between Jhe months of ing to put the money back again. But 
November, 1903. and February, , when weeks passed without her pe-ula-
and it 1» proposed that the duration <>f i ,jon ^ejng found out. and wh-n «he wit 
the exhibition will be about one month a_a(n pressed for money for her parent» 
in each city; The first Intention was d »|»ter Miss Golding began to take 
to hold the exhibition this year. _____

Of the varied, list of burlesque shows 
to appear at the .Star this season,
"The Dreamland Burlesquers,’’ which , coal 
open next week, will perhaps prove to ; disinfectant and purifier In nature, but 
be the record-breaker, Judging from fpw realize Its value when taken irto 
reports received since their opening 
at New York the first week in August.
First of all. It Is the newest offering 
in thi» very popular form of amuse
ment, and is perhaps the biggest in you take of It the better; it is not a 
point of number, and, includes a rr-gis- drug at all, but simply absorbs the 
‘ter of vaudeville headliner», spécial : ga»P, and Impurities always present 
features and stunning show beautl -s, ;n the stomach and Intestines and car- 
all of whom were carefully selected i r|PK them out of the system, 
and who have all the advantage it a j Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
thoro schooling in leading Broadway ismoking, drinking or after eating onions 
productions. and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Im
proves the complexion, It whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural 
and eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which 
collect In the stomach and bowels: It 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one form 
or another, but probably the best char
coal and the most for the money Is in 
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges; they arc 
composed of the finest powdered Willow 
charcoal, and other harmless antiseptics 
In tablet form or rather In the form of 
large, pleasant tasting lozenges, the 
charcoal being mixed with honey.

The dally use of these lozenges will 
soon tell In a much Improved condition 
of the general health, better complex
ion, sweeter breath and purer blood, 
and the beauty of it is, that no pos
sible harm can result from thelr con
tinued use, but on the contrary, great 
benefit.

A Buffalo physician In speaking of th~ 
benefits of charcoal says: “I advise 
Stuart’ssCharcoal Lozenges to all pat
ients suffering from gas In stomach 
and bowels, and to clear the complexion 
and purify the breath, mouth and 
throat: I also believe the liver Is great
ly benefited by the dally use of them: 
they cost but twenty-five cents g box 
at drug stores, and although In some 
sense a patent preparation, yet I be
lieve I get more and better charcoal 
in Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges than !" 
any of the ordinary charcoal tablets."

THE STEELE» BRIGGS 
SEED CO., LIMITED.

Phone Mato 1982. 4tt 132 Ktof St. Eas

Nearly everybody knows that char- 
is the safest and most efficient Liquid Extract of Mali.

iw.rsri'xraK
duced to help *nd sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. 8 LEE. ClwetoL Tereste, CmsSUs *F*
MaasteotarsS hr ***

EE'NMAROT 4 CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

COSGRAVE’S:r;' r

the human system for the same cleans-m fsrfrem Usait!CONFESSES TO SAVE ANOTHER. XXXing purpose.
Charcoal is a remedy that the more furs adI Irish PORTER StealthYork Km-Girl Ushler in New

bessled to Keep Her Parente. Matt
IT'S NO EXPERIMENT COSGRAVE’S•TV-

ÎBecause the proof is everywhere that 
"Catarrhozoné" does cure Hay Fever 
and Asthma. Relief Is instant, thor
ough cure guaranteed. Beware of sub
stitutes for “Catarrhozone," which Is 
sold by all medical dealers- C'Keeje's

f£ ÜI Owesax A Belle* 
ieus Blend
if Beth _____________________

▲LLÏmrUT ABLE D,A*S*fL
COSSRAVE MtWEMÇe^

Tried.

I andThe Made-In-Berlin Exhibition.
The manufacturers and business 

men of Berlin have entered heartily 
into the work of preparing thelr dis
plays for the "Madc-ln-Berltn" Exhi
bition, Oct 16-21, and the result will 
be a striking object lesson to all visi
tors. The citizens of the town are 
backing up thelr efforts, and the guest 
who Journeys to Berlin and falls to 
thoroughly enjoy both the exhibition 
and the visit. Is hard to please. The 
fair will be unique. Premier Whitney 
presse» the button on Monday even
ing. Several members of his cabinet 
go. too. Good music, delicatessen and 
entertainments. Single fare on all 
lines. The Madc-tn Berlin Exhibition 
will be well worth seeing. Many of 
your friends from the city and else
where are going.

Always
HALF TshsBcareBankers Elect Oncer.,

Washington, Oct. 13.—The American 
Bankers’ Association concluded Its 
thirty-first annual convention to-day 
with a discussion of practical hanking 
questions by the delegates and the elec
tion of officers.

Officers elected for the ensuing year 
include: President, John Li Hamil-'
ton. Hoopeston, Ill., first vice-president; 
G. S. Wilson, vice-president of the Na
tional City Bank of New York. L. A. 
Pierson of the National Exchange Bank 
of New York was added to the execu
tive council.

| Sparkling Lager
A Kerry Time With “Me, HI in and 1” 

et the Grand Next Week.

iWhltelaw will impersonate the three 
funny characters. The vehicle is one 
of those uproariously funny vaude
villes which of late years monopolize 
the big theatres of New York city. 
According to the program it tak"S 
quite a lot of people, 60 or more, all 
beautifully costumed and well selected, 
for singing and dancing. During the 
(week the usual matinees will be given 
Km Wednesday and Saturday.

At Shea's Yonge-street Thatrc next

to fully aged—always. “Green 
Beer” means biliousness. O'Keefe’s 
"Special Lstfer Beer”
is thoroughly matured before it 
leaves the brewery. It's golden 
amber tint—its sparkling clearness 
—gives but a hint of its delightful 
flavor. O’Keefe’s Ale and Porter

m, MU MS.

are just as fine, in their way, »•t
orrery

____ EFb

Account Books, Ruled Forms ssd spe
cial stationery ot every description nto« 
to order.
Bookbinding in »U its branches, sp*®*1 
•scilities lor leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cmrdhoerd
end celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

461

25c BIRD TONIC FREE
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
W~% AND GREASES_____

soc yellow pkts. (* tins! of any grocer or drug gist. If deale r has 
nofic send his address to u» knà cash or tt«nps for y>k;>. warned.NATURE’S REMEDY.
BIRD'S READ IfS'SKB
cures Hrris* HL «nd makes them in* Free tin In s lb. Cotum 
b id Seed pkt*.. the standard W-d food, 'old everywhere. Ex- 
cert Help m bird trouble* free fjr reply Lunp. , Address exactly

C0TTAMB1RD SEED.» 3i.Lseisn.om.

JtCures all kinds of Stomach Trouble. If you have indigestion or ulcers 
ated stomach, Nature's remedy is what you need.

Try a 50c Package.
For sale by all Druggists, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto

Telephone M. 4380.

Died In Knnsns. , ■ ■ nmg| Dr. Chase’s oino

Dl ICC
homee,nhAmericu^ Ka^” hV | | LCw SÜ
born In Spencerville, Grenville County. and protruding a>1. „„laIr, 1841 a son of Frederick Wright M. piles. See testimonials In the press and ask, money regularly. She said to-day that
P 1 —'«riimte of Trinity University your neighbors shout it. Yon can use it end 1 she war now almost the only support

.n.hor of "Wav-SIde pJncU- get your money back If not satisfied. «)c. st til of the family in Buffalo.
Dublin, author of way side Pengi leifersor Ldmansoic, Bates fleCa, Toronto. she was held in *300 bail for trial, and
wofkV y8 OR. OHA8B » OINTMENT.1 went to m In default of this sum.

1
I A niFC F madame DUVONT'S 
lAUILJs french female pills
Ate tilt met efficient remedy for Delayed Menitru- 
at,on end lrregnlaritiee. Full sued twe-dollar box

BLACKHALL&CO- ]
Cor- Simcop and Adclalde-slA.m

Toronto, Canada. | ■ - -M

u
NATURE’S REMEDY is sold in 50c and $1.00 pxcknges by Messrs. Monro Bros. 

Tsrkdsle; Hooper A Co., 45 King St. West; E G. Lemaître, 256 Queen West; J. R. 
jless Quepp spd Seaton Ste. ; W. H. Cox, 786 Yooge St.; J. W. Wood, 770 Queen StE- 6
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Coal and Wc _)d
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKBT PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street Week 
Corner Bathurst and — 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferln and 

C.P R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

728 Tonge Street 
342 Tonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College. 
MS Queen West 
Corner College and Osslngton. 
139 Dundee Street 
22 Dundee Street B«SL 

Toronto Junction.

Co., LimitedThe Conner Goa I ^ ^
Telephone Main 4016.

iF|r jfjf

fill

!Jv

H Ead ornct

T o r olvt 5
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[.MEkY EMERY CLOTH
' GLASS PAFfB-.BÎACK.LEAU

SlEVEFiSWITH'S5 SOAP

P0LY8RILLIANÎM ElACPOMffi E

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

k 'J
OAKEY S' ‘

WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

I 1 11
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CURRIERS DUBBING
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City of Toronto Loas Appeal in Suit 
Brought to Enforce Forfeiture 

of Privileges.

CANADA-CUBA LAND & FRUIT COMPANY
LIMITED

The court of appeal yesterday gave 
judgment agalnet th< city In It» appeal 
against the Toronto Electric Light 
Company and the Incandescent Light 
Company for the enforcement of a for
feiture of their privileges on the pub
lic streets. The latter companies amal
gamated In 1898, and the city con
tended that the agreement had been 
violated. At the trial Chief Justice 
Falconbrldge dismissed both actions 
with costs.

The city council, It was said, was at 
once advised of the consolidation, but 

ntte legal proceedings were taken
______902, and, In the meantime, much
expenditure had been Involved in the 
extension of the underground system. 
The city had requested that this work 
be taken up, and "even the surface of 
the earth restored to Its original con
dition.”

The trial Judge held that in stand
ing by for six years the city had waiv
ed Its right to demand a forfeiture, 
and the appeal court yesterday upheld 
that decision.

U. B. !.. Baryta» Groend.
The court of appeal also upheld the 

decision of Justice Tfeetzel in the case 
of May v. Belson, a case affecting an 
old U. E- Loyalist burying ground In 
Grantham, Lincoln County, this hav
ing existed for 78 years. A patent 
had been obtained by William May and 
his sons from the crown, and, in 1838, 
a grandson, In conveying the farm, re
served "about one quarter of an acre, 
used as a burying ground. Heirs of 
the original owner, the plaintiffs 
sought to enforce their title to the 
plot against the present owner of the 
farm. The latter had been building a 
stable over the grave. Thus they are 
successful.

Blnfkaa Wine Appeal.
Bingham, provincial Liberal candi

date at Ottawa in the election of 1902. 
had 8500 awarded against him in a 
libel suit heard before Justice Macr 
Mahon at Ottawa. He appealed against 
the decision and at Osgoode Hall yes
terday the court found In his favor. 
The case arose out of an Interview, 
and the Judges in the appeal court 
did not think that there was anything 

.. , ... _ .in the statements which warranted
"If,” said Aid. McBride, 'the board the interpretation put upon It by the 

of control knew that betting was going Plaintiff Hay.
Ontcault at Massey Hall. on. they should have asked that it oe ' In.oreeee Ce. Wins.

R. F. Outcault, the creator of Bus- cut out and it would have been. Bet- The Bmploye„. Liability Insurance
ter Brown and the Yellow Kid, whoI concevonsand «would Just Company were successful in yn appeal
Is now America's greatest cartoon art- f noî.v°Tt "( there to any- against the Judgment of Chief Jus-
ist, was given the idea of the Buster as soon not havei It. If there £ ^ ,lce palconbrldge, giving the plain-
Hrown series by a natural, mischievous, thing wro”* Jfve a guarantee that tiff. Hay, a grain buyer, a verdict of

: intelligent and brave little boy who r ght, and 1 g gambling this 82000. That amount was yesterday re-
ALEXANDER E. OSLER : possessed a dog that he loved and that there w hi be no th)*k the =ermlt duced to 880. The trial Judge gave

.. Aged 0. Drowned June 17, 1905, . i<lVed him. They were boon companl- • have 1 been so hastily cut off i Hay the 82000 for Insurance in the Em-
: while bravely struggling to rescue : ons, and the two of them were en- ^vhigus »”hance. Arrange-1 ployer.' Uabillty Co. of any loss be
: his playmate. . aowed with an adventurous temper and h*ve au been 'made at constoe-- might sustain thru the defalcation of

: f Penchant for getting >"‘0 trouble. It ^gl” expense for these closing meetings, one Spera, his grain buyer in Paris. 
• is safe to say that no picture boo I ^ T think we should be permitted to The insurance company contended that

given -u n thege greater responsibility had been pldfced
The mayor, however, declined to re- on spera than the guarantee called for. 

]ent. Oakville Loses.
Oakville Town was also unsuccess

ful yesterday, having lost the Judg
ment obtained against a man named 
Andrews for money which vanished In 
the late banking Arm of Andrews and 
Howarth. Andrews is also to have the 
costs. ______ ____
FRANCE GROWS I MPA TIB XT

MAY MAKE NAVAL SAOW

.11

F<

9

Havana. Oct. 3rd, 1905.

Extracts from Mr. Thompson’s 
Report, the Company’s Man
ager on the Property in Cuba

Funta Colorada.
Plnar Del Rio,

Oct. 2nd, 1906.vm
Mr OamuDi Oub»*iand Co,
Dear . lr :— .

Just a few lines to let you know 
we have settled on our location, and 
we are pleased with the prospects

w e have about five acres of our 
land cleared so far, and are expecting 
our Implements to arrive dally.

Our land la a sandy loam, and 
from what we can learn Is well adapt
ed for fruit culture.

The climate le better than we ex
pected for this season, and If the rainy 
season Is never worse than we have 
experienced It. it Is by no means to be
l00ka4ePflSd”theJeôubansbIhere very 
quiet and inoffensive and excellent to
g6t *w heiTthe Oomp y have the doedt

JfS* oLTKSïM
Colony will have a bright future. 

Yours very truly.
Frank Welcn,
Frank B- McFarlane, 

Late of Klng-st. West. Toronto.

a
w

no deft 
until 1

5
I have lumber ready to load 

and schooners ready chartered to 
put it in.

OFF.

THnifÇâNnR nr CHARMING HATS TO CHOOSE FfOM AT MOST CAPTIVATING LITTLE PRICES

$1,98 §
=226-228 Yonge Street. I

” and “Tommy Atkins,”SPECIAL TO-DAY—i0o Silk and hand-made felt “ Polos 
trimmed with silk, velvet and wings, all colors........

gMcKEN DRY’S, LIMITED^

Y Pile driver and hammers, tim
ber for the framer and all the large 
timbers ready for the dock.

Ropes and tackling and 
terial for construction of lighters. 
Now arranging for Stores and 
Supplies.

I •

1
i

ma-

MAYOR STICKS BY DECISION.OSIER’S FIRST LECTURE. * .UNVEIL TABLET TO BOY H£R0.
EST t» DrivingDeclines to Accede

Club's Request for Re-Openln*.
Begins Work nt Guy’s and Speaks 

of Sir Thomas Browne
SchoolMemorial In Perth Avenue 

to Alex. Osier.

The anniversary of 
Queenstor. Heights was ce 
special exercises in the public schools 
turuout the city yesterday. S.mulia ie- 

9 o’clock the flags were hoist
ed, and eacn principal gave in brief an 
account of the events that led up to the

' During the day a period of half an 
hour in each school was devoted to the 
reading of essays and singing patriotic
6°A8brass tablet was unveiled in Perth-! osier's first lecture In London, as 
«venue School to the memory of Alex- j glus Professor of Medicine at the Unl- 
inder Osier, a boy nine years of age. verslty of Oxford, 
who ldst his life last June In trying to 
save -a companion from drowning, fho 
ceremony was performed by Inspector 
Hughes. It bears the following inscrip
tion:

1CAST
VET C. H. THOMPSON.Aid. McBride, as president of the To

ronto Driving Club, appeared before 
the board of control yesterday In an 
oratorical attempt to have the board’s 
decision to revoke the club's racing

His

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 13.—Yesterday at Guy's 

Hospital was the first’meeting of Dr. 
Osier with his pupHs. The Physical 
Society dinner to Prof. Osier was fol
lowed by hts address on “Some Kem.- 
niscences of- Sir Thomas Browne." “,_

the Battle of 
lebrated by

■keley street 
bnrch Street 
Frort Street
CROSSINtft
Crossing

ntn« Street 
Streets

ISEND for circulars, containing fullest information, or call
HEAD OFFICE : 106 KING ST. WEST,TORONTO

GEORGE F. DAVIS,

early at charter reconsidered. He failed- 
slr request that the club be allowed to 

Samuel Wilkes said the occasion was Dan patch's speed exhibition, as
historical, a date of lmper.al signlli- nave ^ T„,„.
cauc'e, as Dr. Osier was the first repre- arranged for, will be decided on Tues 
tentative of Great Britain whom Ox- j day. 
ford had called .from, oversea* to _fflt 

f the professorial chair. This was

E

Aid. McBride admitted that he knew 
Dr. betting was carried on, but didn’t know 
Re- ,'lt was contrary to law or to the char

ter.
I

MITEO

Managing Director.

d You Can’t De BetterRESTRAINING HAND REMOVED.PRICE.

Now is 
The Time

E.
Death of Troubetnkoy May Lead te 

Closing of University.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 13.—The Russian 
press to-day expresses 
hearty sorrow at the death yesterday 
of Prince Sergius Troubetskoy (the 
foremost Liberal In Russia and form
er president of the Zemstvo Congress), 
whose ability and sincerity were ad
mired and appreciated even among his 
strongest opponents. His death re
moves a restraining Influence over the 
Moscow students, and may cause the 
closing of the university. The council 
of professors In the prince's absence 
yesterday was unable to prevent a big 
meeting of students In the university 
building, which was largely attended 
by outsiders. Prince Troubetskoy • 
funeral will occur In Moscow.

STUDENTS STILL ON STRIKE.

Odessa, Oct 13—A mass meeting of 
students held here to-day decided by 
778 to 692 votes against reopening the 
Odessa University until the state of 
siege is raised, and that It will then 
be reopened exclusively for a political 
struggle until full civil rights be grant
ed to all Russians.

CHIEF OF POLICE MURDERED,

Than Consult Professer DorenwciW ^ 
it it’s a matter of Baldness with you. i

no grown-up tales have 
pleasure to children, old and young, 
America as the Buster Brown series. 
Mr. Outcault has Just commenced hi* 

of cartoon lectures, In which he

et West. Trustee Davis presented a medal to 
Annie Sedgwick, who was the only g'N 
from Perth-avenue school who won a 
prize at the annual gaines and he.ped 
to secure the championship cup for the
81 John Roberts, member of the board 
of education In Swansea. Wales, and 
Judge Olgullor of Mexico City, waited 
some of the schools yesterday with In- 
ppector Hughes.

Mr. Davis and some members of the 
old Class In Loulsa-street School will 
visit that school on Monday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock, to revisit the old room in 
■which Trustee Davis entered the school 
fifty years ago on the 16th Inst.

genuine and
Don'tto make your will, 

wait untilsickness overtakes 
you and your faculties are 
impaired. This Company 
acts as executor and admin
istrator under wills, and has 
many advantages over the 
individual in such positions. 
Write for little booklet, free 
for the asking.

*,
tout-
draws his cartoons and tells hts merry 
tales simultaneously. He will come to 
Toronto on Thanksgiving Day. Oct. 26. 
The matinee will undoubtedly Interest 
a large number of" little Cnes.

Well known as the creator of Buster 
Brown is In America, no American or 
English humorist of the present day 
has caused so many laughs as Jerome 
K. Jerome, who begins next week a, 
tour hi America of humorous recital». 
Mr.Jerome is not giving a series of read
ings from his own werks, nor a lec
ture, but, after the fashion of George 
Orossmith, he makes his evenings a 
series of anecdotes and humorous 
sketches In which his ability as an ac
tor Is very evident. He will give two 
recitals at Massey Hall on Nov. 3 
and 4.

The natural hair Toupee require» the hand and 
skill of an expert to fashion it to o« to deceive the 
eye of the moat critical observer. &FIND BABE ON STREET.

Picked Up on SarniaiNnde Infant
Street—Mother Disappears. Dorenwend’s Toupeested

Sarnia, Oct. 13.—(Special.)—The find- 
baby gtrl on the be worn with a feeling of security and comfort—just because they are per

fectly natural and true to nature.
If ,ou ire bald, or partially w, you should write for our circular '‘Baldossa.

of Toronto, Limited

ing of a new bora 
principal street this morning created 
a great sensation. An iceman discover
ed It at 9.30. being attracted by Its 
cries. Not a shred of clothing was on 
It. It could not have lived In the cold 
air many minutes.

It was taken into a house and cloth
ed and sent to the hospital. Dr. Logie 
says it is a healthy and well formed 
child. The mother has not been dis
covered.

can

Paris, Oct. 12—Official quarters here 
show growing impstience at President 
Castro's failure thus far to withdraw 
his offensive action towaa-d rf. Taigny. 
the French charge d'affaires at Oarst- 

Altho no definite, determination

The Dorenwend Co
103 end 103 YONGE STREET

•9D » THE TRUSTS * GUAR

ANTEE CO. LIMITED
Broken Sleep—Tired Next Morninn>

Sleep not only rests hut builds ufOfrtF 
body. Cut down the hours of sleep.artq 
you <?ut down health In the same pro-? 
portion. Rebuilding then ceases, nerves 
go to smash, you grow tired, weak and 
wretched-

To restore sleep, you must get more 
bodily strength, more nutritious blood, 
healthier nerves. Ferrozone solves the 
whole problem, makes you sleep sound
ly. gives endurance, vim, ambition. No 
more morning weakness—instead the 
fire erf youth will run in your veins, 
supplying abundance of energy and vi
gor. Witchery expresses the instant ef
fect of Ferrozone. Try it.

cas.
ha» been reached, intimations are m ide 
that the situation may not permit of 
definite delay, as Prsident Castro’s In
action, amounting to a refusal to with
draw his offensive action, may lead 
French public opinion to require the 
government to adopt more decisive 
measures to redress the offence- 

The Patrie to-day published a de
spatch from L'Orient saying that the 
French cruiser Chasseloup-Laubet. 
which has returned there from New- 

be disarmed os

*2,000,ooa 00
SSS!

OffICC AND SAfE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 King Street West, Toronto

loh Yard
Yonge St
Ik 1349.

QUEEN QUALITYAsks *10,000 for Slander.
St; (Catharine», Oct. 13.—Collier & 

Burson. acting for Mr. Ussher. proprie
tor of the canning factory at St. Davids, 
this morning Issued a writ claiming 
$10,000 damages against County, Coun
cillor Frank Lowery, for slander. Mr. 
Ussher claims that Mr. Lowery, who 
represents the Amalgamated Cannera, 
Limited, made statements to Mr. Ues- 
her's customers reflecting upon his fin
ancial standing. _____

GOES TO MISSION FIELD.

13.—(Special-)-^-On 
Tuesday, Oct. 17, Miss Elizabeth Mc
Lennan, missionary-elect to the field, 
will be publicly designated to the work 
of foreign missions. The service will 
be held in Hephzibah Church,Wllliams- 
town. Addresses will be delivered by 
Rev. D. Currie, B.D. of Perth, re
presenting the foreign mission com
mittee, and others.

I ,-----------------------------

Oct.Cornwall.

THE TORONTO NAUHEIM59 60S CHURCH 8TRRBT.
It Is with a great deal of pleasure 

and gratitude that I wish to publicly 
thank the Toronto Nauheim-

I consider their treatment of the very 
beet. For eight years I have been 
a helpless invalfd. My fingers have 

paralyzed and distorted, my 
knees swollen and sofe.

After a two weeks' treatment at the 
Nauheim I have Improved beyond all 
expectation. The swelling and soreness 
has gone out of my knees and hands, 
blood is coming into my hands and ac
tion into my fingers, while at the same 
time my general health is Improving.

MRS. A. VAURDT.

iff 4’

Klshlneff. Bessarabia, Russia, Oct. 
13.—M. Ossovsky, the assistant chief or 
police here, was assassinated to-day. 
He was held to have been largely re
sponsible for the massacre of Jews In 
1908. and the more recent anti-Jewish 
disturbances.

foundland, will not 
was intended, “as she will make part 
of the naval division which is going 
to be formed for the purpose of mak
ing a demonstration In Venezuelan 
waters. The cruiser has Just com
pleted speed trials showing that she 
can steam 19 knots."

Excellent Moose Hunting.
In Temagaml. situated in Northern 

Ontario, the moose, "the momrch of 
the forest." is to be found In great 
numbers. The district Is easy of access 
via Grand Trunk Railway- Through 
Pullman sleeper leaves Toronto every 
night at 11.30, running through to Tern» 
agami station. The opening - eason in 
Temagaml Is from Oct. 16 to Nov. 15. 
both days inclusive. For tickets ai:d 
full Information call at city 
office, northwest corner of King and 
Yonge-streets.

Wnlnwrlgbt Sends In Card.
Among the visitors to the ParHarnent ubeenBdildinr.'a yesterday 

Wainwrlght. second vice-president or 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railroad, ac
companied by Solicitor Blggar. He 
sent in his card to Premier Whitney, 

refused to divulge the object of

was Estates of the Dead.
The late Police Sergt. Willis left an 

estate of 81600 to hie widow.
Horace Edgar Crawford of Winnipeg, 

who led at Owen Sound, left 8(6,620, 
including 830,000 insurance, to widow 
and children.

«Exhibition In Chi
cago.

A new hospital car. built under the 
patents of the American Palace Car 
Company, at the Sacramento Railway 
shops. California, and for use on the 
Southern Pacific Railway, will be on 
exhibition in Chicago at the conven
tion of the American Railway Associa
tion.

This car
of attention in railway circles, and is 
of great Interest to physicians and 
surgeons. The Idea of having hospital 
cars on railways is something new, and 
If found successful, will no doubt be 
adopted by alt the leading trunk lines 
in the country.

Hospital Car on •/

f
ANOTHER ’POLITICAL MURDER

CUBA RIPE FOR UPRISING
but
hts viSlt- ANew York, Oct. 13.—An Havana de

spatch to The Herald says that the 
political situation there is such that 
in any Spanlsh-American country ex
cept Cuba, with its Platt amendment, 

revolution would appear certain.
Word reached Havana on Thursday 

another political murder on the Is
land. The victim was Norberto Perez, 

member of the moderate party, at 
Bonsolaclon Del Sur. The crime 1» 
said to have resulted from alleged dis
crimination against the Liberals In the

Perez

ticket
Mrs. Oilram Is Dead.

Belleville. Oct. 13.—Mrs. Ann Ostrom, 
widow of the late Captain Simon Os
trom. who underwent an operation in 
Ihc hospital here a couple of weeks ago.

during the absence of the 
got out of bed and fell, break

ing her 1er and two ribs, died in the 
hospital this morning.

Contracts for Bridges.
The Hamilton Bridge Co. have been 

awarded contracts for two fine bridges 
to cross the Muskoka River at Brace- 
bridge, costing 814,000. and at Hunts
ville, costing 85000. The province pays 
half the cost of the former and all of 
the totter. ___ '_____________________

67
re Right

is attracting a great dealStreet Railway Earning*.
Street railway returns for Septem

ber show gross receipts of 8281,404, and 
the city's percentage 822.512.33. the toi
ler an Increase over Sept. 1904, of 82,- 
612.49.

EXTENSION OF SCHOOL GROUNDS.a
and who

That Pr >ayeel 
Park Rink Be More*.

nurses, Recommendation

dina.
At the meeting of the property com

mittee of the board of education yes- 1 
Pabllc Library Board. terday, Supt. Bishop reported against

The public library board, In their; the purchase of the piece of Propert> 
meeting yesterday, recommended the offered by the Prospect Park Rink for 
purchase of 750 new books at athe enlargement of Wlndhester-street 
^uni.0. ts^V^de âuJTviM School ^^round. as the piece of 

School as an experiment. The refer- fered would only make an awawara 
en< e library will be open Tuesday and corner [n the property. He advised try-
Ftiday evenings, from 7 (/clock to 9, arrange with the rink commit-
tliru the winter months. The city ar-, ,urn their present buildingchilect and cUy/1,bra'^" I around at right angles toits present
a program of competition in th and then buy a 100 foot str.p
selection of an architect for the new aUe,’ nnd adjoining the prescul 

building on college *chool property.
The price for the Parliament-street

School property was placed at 815.000.
The sub-property committee has re

commended that the Dewson-street 
School be enlarged by making- an ad- ; 
dltion of four class-rooms and a, kin
dergarten; that Essex-street School be 
enlarged by eight rooms; that the pre
sent storeroom In Grace-street School 
be enlarged and fitted into an o.fice 
for the principal; that wire netting to 
the height of 4 feet be placed on the 
cost fence of Lansdowne School; that 
the manual training-room be traps- :

School to the i

[21*

recent primary elections. Senor 
was stabbed In the presence of several 
persons, who made no apparent effort 
to detain the murderer. Local officials 
«report that they are doing all possible 
to locate the criminal, but the feeling 
is strong here that there will be no 
arrest.

All persons 
conditions agree that the general elec
tion on Dec. 1 will be marked generally 
by rioting thruout the republic-

A Message to Those
WhoWantStrength9

“ COLLEGE BOOTS ”
jA RE PRIME FAVORITES in our suptrb “ Queen 

Quality ” line. Their low top gives them a trim, 
tailor-made effect. They arc to be hid in all 

leathers—Patent finished—Kid—and “ Gun Metal. ; And 
they are to-day exemplifying to hundreds of Toronto s 
well-dressed women wuat shoe luxury, as well as shoe 
ECONOMY, really is.

familiar with presentA Vi I have perfected a new Electric Belt, better and stronger than 
rnade before, and I have been in this business more 

than twenty years. This Belt will transform the weakest, puniest 
snecimen of “ half-man ” into a perfect cyclone of strength. If you 
are weak in any respect I want you to use it. If you use it you
will thank me for bringing it to youri0°^-

I want people to come to us who have doctored f°ryoars w,th 
out benefit. 1 want people who have Rheumatism, Pains m the 
Back Weak Kidneys, Sciatica, Lumbago, Varicocele, Nervousness, 
Weakness, Torpid Liver, Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Constipation.

All of these troubles in chronic form I can cure with this new 
Belt even after all other treatments have fai ®cL .

This Belt gives Electricity into the body while you si P» 
without burning or blistering. It invigorates and cures all loss o 
strength, health and debility.

HERE ARE SOME CURES :
Hamiltos. Oxt.. May 26,190».

Peerte*
Beverage I have ever 8"

Settler*’ Low Rate* West.
& Northwestern Rail-E’S public library 

street. This was approved.The Chicago . , _
way will sell low one-way second-class 
settlers: tickets dally from Sept. 15 to 
Oct. 31. 1905. to points in Utah. Mon
tana. Nevada, Idaho, Oregon. Wash
ington, California and British Colum
bia. Rate from Toronto to Vancouver, 
Victoria, New Westminster. B.C.. 
Seattle, Wash., or Portland, Ore.. 842.25: 
to San Francisco or Los Angeles. Cal., 
844. Correspondingly low rates from 
all points in Canada. Choice of route*; 
best of service. For all particulars and 
folders write to B. H. Bennett, gen
eral agent, 2 East King-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

At Broadview Congregn(Tonal.
The subject* of to-morrow’* sermons 

by Rev. W. E. Gilroy In Broadvlew- 
avenue Congregational Church are: 11 
a.m.. “A Plain Talk on Church Union": 
7 p.m., "Some Illustrious Jail Birds.”

f«f tNesltl

Steel tl
i

|h'SIMPSONE’S 70 HAS 101 SLEPT OOM PASTY,
userrsCTHE

ROBERT

Oeee ferred from Ryersvn 
Lansdowne School.Trlei

trary to the Railway Act, therefore be 
It resolved that the railway commission 
he requested to examine Into the ques- 

l* Being Given tion and take whatever action Is ne- 
I cessary to prevent the discrimination, 
1 and compel railways to provide proper 

Of facilities to handle the business with 
reasonable despatch,” 
port, especially to American grain, con-

GRAIN MEN WANT CARS.Always Socialist* nnd Police Clash.
Rome, Oct. 18.—The government has 

adopted extraordinary measures to put 
an end to the anti-military demonstra
tion* which are occurring thruout the 
country. Collisions have taken P "ce 
at Turin and Florence between the 
police and manifestante. A meeting of 
Socialist* and Anarchist* here yester
day caused a clash with the polls.. y the manifestants were

Weelr n Fall Fair.
Take Stkei.tox. Oxt.. August 9,1903.

Da. McLauohlix: Dear Sir. I take much plMsureln writing

EWfy^î be, to

remain your friend, D. JAXN1HON.

For the above 
•ffect viaJÆÇ-æS'SSS Saturday, Oct. 14. 

rate of single fare will be in 
Grand Trunk Railway, from all stations 
where one-way fare to Weston dots 
not exceed 82.50. This * one of On
tario's most popular exhibitions, rick
ets on sale at Grand Trunk offices.

Crooked Official Indlelrd.
Peoria, Ill.. Oct. 13—The grand Jury 

(to-day returned a true bill against 
Oliver J. Bailey, chairman of the fin 
ance committee of the Peoria school 
board, holding him on the charge of 
malfeasance in office.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured Mrs. 
, James Kineella.LB*» Claim Preference

to American Grain,Y CO.
section''a* I d.d.way* recommend 

ROGER RICHARDSON.USITO. OA At a meeting of the grain 
the board of trade at noon yesterday, 
the following resolution was passed:

"In view of the fast that there have 
been very serious delays In the supply of 

for grain from elevator ports for

She Sends a Message of Hope to Other 
Suffering Women In Canada.

KI.MSIDC. Qmc.. July 26- 1W5-

------------------- r~.«,**.*<.«»*

pay when cured.
,( =„„■( «II « m, «m,, writ,

”oa ' ,m M

confidential. .. , . __
CAUTION Don t be misled by imUatpre.Rcmmnher Mgt srolfnot use It at >11.

there la but one way to apply it properly. V> Ithout that you migov j

St. Malachle, Que.. Oct. 13-.—(Special). 
—To those women who suffer In silence 

and there are thousand* In Canada-- 
Mrs. Jame* Kineella of thi* place eend* 
a message that tells of a cure as «lient 
as their suffering. As the result of her 

experience, Mr*. Klnsella say*. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.”

for Dodd’s Kidney

sasass
mntnrrhora, Impottrury, Effects of Abnse W 
Excess, all of which lead to Consnmntloo,

cure. Bold by slldruggtoU or mailed In plain 
oacksgeon receipt of price. Writefw Pamphlet, 
tbs Wood Medicine Co., Windsor. Ontario.

Several of 
wounded.me to offer any man or woman 

can cars
the past two or three years, which 
has resulted In very serious losses to 
the grain dealers and millers, not only 
In Interest and Insurance, but also loss 
owing to having sales of grain 
celled on account of being unable to 
get the cars In time, and a* it I* stated 
that preference Is given to grain tor ex-

The Three Features.
The exhibition next year will pay 

special attention to art. Industry and 
music, with extra attention to the lat
ter. Some of the best of «he country * 
musicians will be invited to take part 
in the programs.____________

Dunenn A, Robson III.
Duncan A. Robson, southwestern re

presentative of W. R. Brock Co., i* 
lying 111 with an attack of congestion 
of the lungs at O'Neil's Hotel. Niagara- 
on-the-Lake. He was reported better 
yesterday. ______________

own 
"Take

"When I sent 
Pills,” Mrs- Klnsella says in relating 
that experience. "I had a pain In my 
right hip and In the small of th« back. 
I was swollen all down the right side 
of the abdomen. I could not sleep 
at nights and was obliged to sit In a 
chair for two summers.

"After taking the 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills I felt much bet
ter so I got more. They have done me 
a world of good and I have never slept 
In a chair since."

There can be no Female Weakness 
where there are sound Kidney*. Dodd s 
Kidney Pills make sound Kidney*.

For Meant Clemen* Mineral Bathe,
Toronto 7.35 a. m., 1.00 p- m., 

Parlor Car on 1.09 p.m..

can-
Leave

or 11.20 p- m. 
train and Pullman sleeper on 11.20 p.m. 
train to Mount Clemens vlthout 
change. Secure tickets at Grand Trunk 
city office, northwest corner of King 
and Yonge-streets.

rms end •t*'
•iptioo mad*

one*, spec'** 
loth edition

I, cardboard 
etc. 
ibossing.

applied to care, and that for your case

Mis? ARE THE HIGHEST 
GRADE INSTRU» 

MENTS MADE IM

box offirst Ministerial Association.
On Monday morning at 10.30, Rev; 

Wilbur S. Crafts. B.A., of Washington. 
D.C.. will address the Toronto General 
Ministerial Association on "What Next 
in Japan and China?" in the Central 
Y.M.C.A- building.

Call To-day.
___ | Consultation.Free

IF YOU CAN’T CALL SEND
COUPON FOR FREE BOOK.

OR. M. 0 MoLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge 8t.,Toronto,Can.
De,^ Sir-vieaœ forward mo one of your Book*, a* advertised. to

Their Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Christian Endeavor Union will be held 
in the schoolroom of the Metropolitan 
Church to-night. An address will be 

I given by Rev. Elmore Harris, D.D,

Adver
Kamo

CANADA . ■
&CO- ... .grs..«•»•.*••

Office Heure—9*001. Ü>•**/m. Wed. and Sat until LSJpmt
ide-st»-.m
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M^VSTOM MADE 
V'OLLECE BOOT.
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for deirrery here; car lot» Bepr.ess are ;iyIE Ell an

ii ihbo tin
fruit market. COLEMAN COBALT 

MINING CO.

1

EASTERN CUBA
( :

Hi try deliveries and a good afl-romt» 
rarket were the feature» of the whohjw'e 
trade yesterday. IVaihca were plentltJi, 
at were grape» and tomatoee _
Peachea, choice .............. 9» J* *
l’eachc», common ...... Odd o on
California plum», caae .. 1 » ‘
Cantaloupe», Canadian ... 0 3» 
part left pear», basket.... 0 40
Banana*, drat» .. ... 

do., eight» .. ,, .
I> n on».......................
Jan.»lea orange», per

do., per box ........ „ „„
Onipea, large liaaket .... 2j>
Date», *For<!, 'per toi about lulb., toe lb.

Vegetable*—
Quince», per basket....
Curt-in hers, basket ...... 0 1»
Pei et potatoes. |ier buali. 1 «J5
Tcmaloea, banket .......... 0 30
Tomatoes, extra choice.... 0 3»

BARTLE99 vf

46
LIMITEDo noSays the Modern Miller-Chicago 

Market Nervous and Irregular 
—Liverpool Firm.

FurtheHProgress at “Bartle”
Plenty of pure spring water in never-failing streams is found 

running through different portions of The Cuban Realty property. 
Realizing the importance of an abundant supply of good water, 
the Company has ordered a complete waterworks system to be 
established at Bartle.

Arrangements have been completed with a competent nursery
man to proceed at once with the establishment of a nursery at 
Bartle. Several thousand one-year-old trees will be sent there, 
so that settlers may seêure all the necessary trees and plants 
without leaving The Cuban Realty Colony,

« »>

Left lor “Barlle.” 1 ss1 7»
1 40. 1 25

(NO PERSONAL LIADLITY)6 30.... 6 00 
bbl, A noMr. J. J. Million of Toronto and Mr. R. P. Bear- 

ofChesley, Ont., were the first to visit the pro-
» so

a no
oso
0 20man

perty of The Cuban Realty Company after it was pur- 
chased. Having1 purchased 620 acres, these two well- 
known gentlemen have spent the most of the pkst 
summer at Bartle making preparations, and have 
returned for the purpose of removing their families to 
make their perm ment home at Bartle, Eastern Cuba.

It'World Oflce.
Friday Evening, Oct. IS. 

Llverpcol wheat future» eiuaod to day 'Ad 
higher than yesterday and corn future» 
14d higher to %d lower.

At Chicago Uec. wheat cloned %•• lower 
than yi aterday ; Uec. corn tic lower and
D Chicago wre.'w'beat 38, contract 11; coru
10N'ort7h»cai"car»' 867; week ago, 880; year

**S’l«mbsll cable aaya wheat Brmii-ui» at 
Liverpool Is due to tinner offering» ot 
Ki'«*:au and La Plata wheat.

Kentucky report wheat area «own w 
per cent, of tant year,
e^85UbM,S,.tnwe»1 «OWL l-ft year 
752,dun. Corn I01.00U, last week 1, 
last year 3,360,000.Argentine visible: Wheat this week 2,- 
480,000, la at week £516,fi00. last year rjt* 
575,000. Corn 2,324.000, 2,fl.>7.990,

Bradatreet'a reports export» wheat and 
flour this week 2.774.000, ’ust week Vi7;V 
000. last year 1,355.01*); corn tht* wee* 
H754KI0. Uat week 1486,000, la at year S..8,-

Shares 91.00Capital $250,0000 40... 0 30 0 20

0 25
now 0*75Potatoes, bag ............

Cauliflower, per doz 
Valencia onion», crate 

do., amalt crate ..
Watermelon» ..............
f»ry, per do* ..................0 25
Cm ttdlan onions, per bag. 1 09 
Cru berries, C. Cod, bbl. 9 00

AD VANCE 
IN PRICE

l oo0 75
2 50
1 25 ôm. 0 2»

0 35
abl9 60Be Guided by Those Who Know About “Bartle,” 

and, Knowing, Have Bought Land There.
Unquestionable evidence of confidence in Cuban Realty Company property at “Bartle,” Eastern Cuba, is fur
nished by the fact that every intending purchaser, who has visited our property, has boûght. Proof conclusive 
that they have been satisfied with the fertility of the soil, the favorable location of their lands and with the trans
portation facilities offered at “Bartle.”

CALL OR WRITE f OR MAPS, PLANS AND PROSPECTUS.
Of THE CUBAN COMPANY’S ^REALTY PROPERTY ARE TO BE SEEN AT THE COMPANY’S OffICES.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Dec May. 

99% 99%
wheat tbta weeli

New York ..........
Diijeth .................
Ht. Lotis ..........
Detroit ................
Minneapolis ....

*1
86.... «3 

87 The allotment of this stock 
to be sold at 50 cents per 
share being nearly exhaust
ed^ it has been decided in 
view of the increased devel
opment and value of the 
property to advance the 
price to 75 cents per share 
on the next allotment. This 
stock is fully paid and not 
subject to call. Buy now at 
50 cents per share and 
take advantage of the raise 
in value that ’ is sure to 
come. Good title, six silver 
bearing veins and good 
management will make this ■ 
stock worth many times its 1 
par value.

87%
Tin

Chicago Market».
Marshall, Knader & Co. (J, G. Bea’y), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Hoard of 
Trade to-day :

ckaal 
a SfS 
•bowMM

ÉSI§Si
devoted to that grain, the seed I» In tin 
ground and much of the crop la up and 
looking well. Little winter wheat I» mov
ing and moat of this la hard winter, from 
market and country stocks.

A pamphlet entitled •Corn Crop of the 
United Ht»tea, 1996," by H. V. Jones, the 
cron expert, ha* lieen I tuned by him and eaCnateT that the United «tatos ha. pro- 
dneed rhlM year In all prol.ahll ty Its larg
est corn crop. The total Is placed at —»■ 
521.975,000 bnabel*.

Open. High. Low. Close.

: ::: St SS 5Î 5Î
: ::> Si Si Hi Hi

theWhi at—
Dec. .
May .

Corn 
Dec. .
Ma y ..

On Ha-
Dee. .......... 28% 28% 28%
May........... 31

Pol a—
Oct...............15.75 15.75 15.75 15.7»
Jan...............12.60 tl.»S 12.60 12.02

Hi'"1 „
Ort.............. 8.90 8/90 8.85 8.85
Jau..............  6.50 6.62 6.50

Loro— _
Oct.............. 7.25 7.25 7.25 \V>
Jen..............  6.87 6.97 6.87 6.96

SAMPLES OF THE SOIL FROM EVERY PART intpri
prae
prefl
well

„ state 
by tl

‘fiLi
was
Of th
is no 
ifTter

•c
bu.!d;

$25No Land Has Been Sold 
at Less Than, Per Acre

Price of Land 
Per Acre$25 39%31

6.62

Cuban Realty Company, Limited
DUNCAN O. BULL,

General Manager-

New England and 
AtlanticNorth 

States ...
The Kenth ..............
Central and flontb-

wrst...........
Oilier western

Î?93.276.090 
621.097.000

". .53.803,000 1,800.009.009 
.. 266.H00 6,7tr2.(**>

.......... 2,732,000
.34,099,000 Chlcaso Goealp.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty. 
King Edward Hotel, at the dose of the 

! market :
. ___ i Wheat— A nervous and irregular market,

» soi anim I higher early on Srm cables mid lower at ZAui.wio.ww tb(. ,.|uei. on „ rejiorted Increniie In tbo 
Mtrifiiiiolla and Duluth stock» of 2,259- 
000 bushel* for the week, 
wore 1.347.1**) liiiHhels. i-ompareu with 1,- 

n-Hv.riM on the 8t I-awrence yesterday 367,000 bushels a year ago. Duluth report* 
modéra Mr large but with the poe a continuation of the extmrt demand and lîhïr I’lTlrUlntt yof ilreaaed hogs, which 't the foietgn new» was all of a hullia'i "bar- 

«* /il^Hned 2V tier ewt • no not-worthy noter. but the market felt the effect of L,.ü?.Le ,^l îîae^ ^Receipt* "of grain were j recent elimination of mneh of the *1iort 
3f» m ehela fill wheat. 1509 bn*hel« harb-y. I Internet and I». we believe. all the bett-r 
wï) hifcbel* iwts and a load of rye. |for this netback. We believe It should lie

YVIesI Ahont 300 bushel» changed watched now with a view to buying, aa 
The extent of the field that was open hands at from 74c to 75c per bushel. The the foreign l» rCVmVlong*

in Canada for a strong local fire in- .n’nrk^'.'bi’i'bel"' " * P Ennis A «toppnul wired to J. L. Mtt-
oted at 68e per nnanei^ ^ ^ ^ cbe|1 MrKlnllmi Building:

Wheat—There was eonalderable wheat 
for sale around the opening, supposed to 
be profit-taking on the part of east ’rn 
holders. This selling resulted In a fra- 
tloual decline on which local scalpers 
I-ought and played for a reaction, the same 
being realized, but on all apparent hard 
-,pots there was whe.it for sale, giving the 
iri rket generally a rather week undertone 
all day. There wna i othlng startling In 
the day'» news and market received no 
si ppnrt whatever from the large local 
long».

Cearae grains ruled steady with som- 
firtlier accumulative purchases. 8om» 
realizing sale* near I be elo*» ea-ise-l a 
alight recession, but l—th grains have every 
»1 i-earanee of going here.

Provisions—Firm, but with a light tra-le.

row9
gome

I-
Pa

Rooms 510-511 
Temple Building, Toronto.

S»f7Telephone Main 6066. .......... 90.891.1X10Total ....

ST., LAWRENCE MARKBF.
En

Primary receipt* C.
cam*

46%;A GOOD INSURANCJE INVESTMENT.UNCLE 5AM HONORS INVENTIVE 
GENIUS. w.The Demand for • Canadian Com

pany Hn* Been Met. cent.
IndSix Geld Medals and Diploma# 

Awarded for Great Iaventloaa. Nerf-

He
The United States congress passed a eurance company was but little under- le

special act and appointed an intenta- ,tood before the organization of the the'local mark, t yesterday at from no
tional Jury of awards, authorizing ihe.n sovereign Fire Assurance Jomi-any ^Inc*! w» ."trifle'weaker snTSrices dropi
to go to 8L Louis Exhibition, exam.no 0f Canada, which has now become in- t„-■ • ,-Vf n • e-t I- -onaeqoence.
and report on Inventions of a r-.vu.u- corDorated with _ ,.aDltal of ,wo mli_ j Oats—Oats continue In good demand
tionary character, the government r>orated with a capital or tom w|,n 509 l,v»hel« offerlne on the local mar
agreeing to give the inventors of such Hon dollars. The manner in which ap- ! ket at unehaured tlgures, ranging from
a gold medal and diploma In recog.11- plications for agencies have' been puui - ' 36'Ae to 37<- tier bushel,__ .
Uon of their services to the world, S.x ln on the management clearly tndi- Lp^^^ “ ’ " ‘
^nt namriy Tho^A*ISi.^n « cates the great need that exls.ed tor !*re„lL.-De1lverle. of New Brunswick 

Westinghouse, for the Westinghouse a.r, ®a*1^ia^0I^*(^®^a’‘iy XMurance^mcn7 phu'ème’ntTf'The OntarioT-îop, which I*

sa^Swisa üuSss^æ Eri : si---’-" -went to Sir Charles Parsons of Eng- csted, M there has been a general de )1A|||n)f (>nt „t ator„ at from 7.V to Mr a
land for the steam turbine and one mand for stock in tbs company. The ^ Car lot* are quoted at front 98: to
elch to France Md Germany for lm- paid-up capital will be one million del- |t, *t Ontario stock Is selling
^nto ^anceand Germany lor tin |ar„ Myd f thl there have ,Xen l»lac- of store at from flOe to 75c, and e,r 
portant Inventions. 67 ed „„ the marltet ,25o,ooo at a prem- ” ■ ... » bag. .

ium of twenty-five per cent., in L60.00 Apple*—No change In price#. Bt. I*ew- 
sbares. The pubîlc I* evidently well n n- md hMw’ji* n.rc quoted from *2 
seized of the value of good Insurance to $2.25 Ordinary varieties for fail lie 
stock, and there has been a rush to SSrS^nSSSt
get In on the ground floor. The high bog. U^eak^nd Æe tendency I. towards 
character of the gentlemen composing |“w"r prices. For dressed hogs ouot itloe, 
the directorate has. of course, -nspir- an. as 25 to $8 75 periewt. Mr. Harris l ift 
ed much confide»ce and the business n|gb, reported’ the prices for live hogs hi 
reputation of the managing Jlrector, $6 for selects and $6.70 for light* and fata. 
Mr. Hoover, ts suflU lent to Insure Poultry—Receipts fair and priées nn- 
shrewd and careful management. chuiged. Demand for good stuff is gooa,

bat It ferior grades are slow of sale. 
6rals-

Wh,at, white,.bush ...$9 74 to $0 75 
%i eat, red, Imab ...... 0 74 9 .5

Prepare the system with occasional % best, spring, bosh
small dimes of Nervlllne. This abac- ' Barley bush............
lutely prevents diarrhoea, Jysentjry, Oats, bush ................
cramps and sick headache. For near- 1'eana, btisb 
ly fifty years Poison’s Nervlllne has “l"-1 • •
been king of “summer cures”; try It 1,11,0 •

•yourselt
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MMSEND FOR PROSPECTUS
Our new booklet “ Cobalt ” tells more of this 

wonderful silver district than any other publica
tion. Mailed tree on request.

KMls
weak

S<-
eoh-f
bsnk

1*>
was <i
era In 
of sbNew Vork Dairy Market.

New York. Get. 13.—Butter, steady, un
changed: receipts, 6867.

Vtnese. Arm, utirhanged: reeelpta.
Eggs, firm, unchanged; reeelpta, 8256.

SWEDEN APPROVES TREATY
ADOPTS NATIONAL FLAG

Stockholm, Sweden, Oct 13.—Both 
houses of parliament to-day unani
mously adopted the government bill 
providing for the ratification of the 
Karlstad treaty. There wa, no de
bate In the lower house, and the criti
cism In the senate was confined to one 
or two speakers, who alleged that too 
much consideration had been shown for 
Norway by the Swedish delegates.

At to-night’s session parliament will 
be asked to approve of the new Swed
ish flag for use immediately after 
King Oscar notifies the powers of Swe
den’s recognition of Norway's Inde
pendence. The flag will be a yellow 
cross on a blue ground, the same a. 
existed prior to 1844, the union mark 
now showing In the upper left corner 
being eliminated.

Martin 9 Co Th280k 769.
move: 
bank* 
a Ion 
gold 
the si

Liverpool Grain and Pro deco.
Liverpool. Get. 13....Wheat, spot steady:

No, 2 red western winter. 6* 6d; futures, 
steady; Dec., 6s 10%d: March, fls 9%il. 
Corn, spot American mixed. Arm, 6* '/id; 
futures, quiet; Dec., 5s %d; Jan., 4* %d; 
March, 4s 3%d. Hums, snort eat. strong, 
45s 6d. Bacon, Cumberland cut. Arm. 51s; 
dear tallies, steady. 48*. Shoulders, 
stiong. square, .IS*. J-ard, steady: prim,' 
western. In tierce», 37» 6d: American re
fined. ln pall», 37* Od. Cheese. Arm; Af- 
erlcan Herat white, 55»; do., colored. 56» 
fld. Turpentine spirits, strong, 51». fops 
In Loudon, easy: Pacific coast, f2 19» to t3 
10*. Receipts of wheat during the past 
three days. 271.909 centals. Including 04.- 
009 Am< rlean: Aineriean com, 505.090 cen
tals. Weather eold.

■:

---- PHONE *666—

34 Victoria Street Th
need accommodation for aged. the estate of O. E. Cook $500 to the 

women’s home.
The following were elected as offi

cers for the coming year: President, 
Mrs. E. Gunther; secretaries, Mrs. R. 
C. Tlbb and Miss George; treasurer, 
Mrs. W. Anderson

the
Xt
lust e 
temp* 
snhali 
as tbi 
York

BETTER PREVENT DIARRHOEA. mt*
on Belmen St,014 Peeple'# Home#

Require Additions. o m on0 51
0 30%II 35The board „of management of the 

Home for the Aged, and the Indus
trial Institute, held their annual meet
ing yesterday, with Mrs. E. Gunther 
president, ln the chair. The president 
delivered a forcible address, urging on 
the patrons and friends of the Institute 
the need of funds to add a new wing

1 191 uu
0 62 Blr

other
dlan

FALLS FROM HPRN1NG HOUSE
AND 1* INSTANTLY KILLED

. 0 09
: Seed

Alslke, No. 1, per bu#b.$5 50 to $6 25 
Aitfike, No. 2» btwb .... 4 to o -> 
Alwike, No. 3. busu .... 4 W 
Red, choice No. 1, bueli. 6 L5 
Yin* of by need. Imsh ..., 1 UU

The Safest Investment 
In Canada

opt'
<«n*Newburg. N.Y., Oct. 13.—By the ex

plosion of a gasoline stove in a dwell
ing at Walden this morning, the build
ing was fired.

4 75Madame Calve*» Canadian Concerts.
6 75Madame f,alve. the famous soloist,

Is to give three concerts In Cana’n at
Ft-. <- T>   »*1 early date—commencing wl h Massey Mar Straw—

Mrs Henriett. T^iihenb.lmar I JT? * __ , Hall on 30th Inst., and a little biter Hay, per ton ..................$9 00 to $10 W)
Mia. Henrietta Laubenhetmer. aged FHstan, Oct. 13.-(Special )-----The in Montreal and Vancouver ft hardly 8tiaw, loose, per ton .. 7 09

42, was overcome by smoke and fell Plant of the At lag Table Company v.-us needs the saying that these concerts Frails and Vegetables— 
from the third storey window - Hhe : visited by a disastrous fir. Thursday , will take a first place a nong'h. ,nu»i- j Appirs, per barrel ■■■ ■¥> ]■’ 40 $-
struck on her head on the sidewalk ; night, which did about $5200 damage, cal events of the season, and It Is a i Vutauvs, per bag  u ;*) o w
and was Instantly killed. The blaze broke out In the engine and , compliment to the oUIe firme of Holntz- i L0’,°®^*,er o 1 ............- w (W

-------------------------------  holler house, which wa* completely de , man A Co. that their cm cert grand | cuuUttower per dôz Ill" 1 26
C. of E. ». 8. Association. 1 stroyed. along with a new dry-kiln, in plane should he -hosen for exclusive M,.d carrots, ta-r bag ... 0 00

The Toronto Church of England Sun- v'h,ch wa« 1200 feet of f easoned quar- ! use on these occasions. Celery, per doz.............. 0 80
day School Association is now entering ter cut oak. The entire stock of ra- j---------------------------------- Parsnip», per bag...................................................? £»
the twenty-fifth year of it* active work b,R” i,nd <lc*ks. many packed and | Oi.loii*. per bag................i a
and Is the oldest off-shoot of the parent awaiting Chrlstma, shipping, was a*- | |Af La* CaalrkLiaia* Hnn» Fï0Vry-:, . ,, ,,„„«nnu *o to
society In the Rrltiah empire. The stroyed and the machinery of «he ; ff ll3l U111011111 UOGS 8Pjrh'* cblrtWH», Ikdlve» « to $9 to
executive committee prepared a pro- P,an suffered much injury. The com- i r ma >n»i in’ uve “ o or,
gram of meetings, extending from Octo- Puny are Insured to the extent of --------------- df) 'do ' dead .’.’. 0 10
her to May. At five of these model UOOO- , ' far the Humas Bsfly la Hesltk asd Dliaasa Bnrlng ducka. lb., lire............  ....
lessons will he given by experienced ------------------------------- „. do. do. dead...... 0 11 0 13
teachers. Monday. Oct. 16, being one of Women With Wcnlrn cs The mention of sulphur will, recall to Turkey», per .................... .... 12% 0 16
the (lays of special intercession for , 1 ° manv -, ... ,h- pariy days when our »■•*’»’ Frodae
Sunday schools, a united service for1 For all weakness’ from which girls , . Butler, lb. rolls ............#0 24 to $0 25
teachers, parents and elder scholar* and women suffer, no surer remedv ex- mothers and grandmothers gave us mr Kggs, new laid, doz ... 0 25
will be held In St. James’ Cathedral at lets than Dr. Hamilton’* Pills. T'iey daily dose of sulphur and molasses Fresh Meat»--

maintain that bracing health every wo- l-Verv soring and fall Beef, forequarters. ewt.$4 .a) to $5 50I man so earnestly desires; they uproot eVery *pr‘"g , ' , „ . „ ... hindquarters, cwt. 6 .*> .50
, disease, and bring strength that lasts U was the universal spring and fall lambs, dressed ......... 0 09
till old age. “blood purifier," tonic and cure-all. and button. 0«'(F',cwt .... ̂  (<)

“No medicine could be more benefie al mlnd you, this old-fashioned remedy Veals, prime,'cwt........8 00
than Dr. Hamilton’* Pills." writes Mrs. Dressed bogs, cwt .... 8 25Mary E. Ayrton of Victoria. “I have wa* not without merit, 
been strengthened, my digestion Is bet- The Idea was good, but the remedy 
er. I have Improved in rotor and feel waJ! crude and unpalatable, and a large 

I considerably hotter lalntie uoing Dr. | quantity had to be taken to get any 
I Hamilton's Pill*.’-’ Hold everywhere, !efiect.
25c per box, or five boxes for one doi- Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
lar' effects of sulphur In a palatable, con

centrated form, so that a single grain 
After Fosey Smith’s Gang, |* far more effective than a tablespoon-

Prrwton, jOct. 13.—(«pcclal.)—High '(u| „f the crude sulphur.
Constable Huber of Berlin was In jn recent years, research and experl- 
town this week. *a he had been In- ! ment have proven that the best sulphur 
formed that several members of the i (nr medicinal use Is that obtained from 
Foxey Smith gang had hep seen, here- 'Calcium (Calcium 8u!phlde),and sold In 
shouts. Yesterday a étranger, giving drug atore* under the name of Stuart’* 
h|* name a* Edward Mulrotiy. Ouelph. calcium YVafers. They are small cho- 
was arrested for acting1 ln a disorderly co|atc coated pellet* and contain the 
manner. Thl* morning he was tried active medicinal principle of sulphur in 
and sent to Berlin for 40 days. a highly concentrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of the value of 
this form of sulphur In restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health, 

meeting of the Isriilgh Valley Railroad sulphur acts directly on the liver and 
director* held here to-day the purchase excretory organs and purifies and en- 
of the entire capital of Coxe Brow., |riche* the blood by the prompt ellmlna- 
the Delaware.Susquehanna and Schuyl- Itlon of waste material, 
kill Railroad and allied water companies i Our grandmother* knew thl* when 
and other water companies, together I they dosed it* with sulphur and to- 
with all eolllerle* and property, was lasses every spring and fell, but the 
authorized- The properties will be paid 'crudity and Impurity of ordinary flow- 
hy the issue of collateral trust bond*. , er* of sulphur were often worse ,han 
which will be redeemed beginning In the disease, and cannot compare with

the modem concentrated preparations 
of sulphur, of which Stuart’trC'alcIum 
Wafer* Is undoubtedly the best and

New York Grain and Prod nee.
New York. Oct. 13. Flour—Receipts. 21.- 

585 bushel*: exports. 17 092 barrels; suies, 
8400 barrels; steady, with mo lerate demand. 
Rye flour Arm. buckwheat flour dull. Buck-1 
wheat—Quiet; dellver-d. New Yoik. Alto- : I 
nominal. Cornmenl—Steady, Rye—Stead . 
Barley—Dull: feeding. 39c. e.I.f.. Bi ffalo.

Wheat-Receipts. 3«I0 bushels; sale*. 4- 
700.900 bushel* future*. Spot easy; No. 2 
red. 80%e. elevator, and 90%c, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 1 northern, Dnliith. 9»%c. f.o.b.. aflo-t;

northern. Manitoba. 82%e. f.o b . 
afloat. Except for a abort adva- e after 
the opening, when price» advanerd on cash, 
demand and hull »tipi>ori. wheat was lieary 
all day. Liquidation, bear ah new*, weath 
er, weakness In outside market» »->d b- ar 
preaaure w-ere the factor* that ea'-aed last 
prices to show Tialf » e-ql net- dec'lne. 
lier-, 90%c to 91 %e. i loeed 99%c; May 99%c 
to 91 3-lfle. closed 99%e

Corn—Receipts, 19.875 be She's: ezp rta. 
49.976 bushels; sales, 10.009 bushels fu
ture*. Spot steady: No. 2 elevs’or and 
f.o.b., afloat. 02.-; No. 2 yellow and wh 
nominal. Options were dull I nt fa rly 
steady, closing net unchanged. Dee. 64%c 
to 54%e. closed 54%e; Jan. »!%<•; May 
59 %e.

Oats—Receipts, 239,000 bushel»: exports. 
115.978 hiiahel*. Spot steady: mixed oaH 
26 to 32 lbs., 33c to 34e; natural while, :«> 
to 32 lb* , '34<- to 35c; clipped white, 36 to 
40 lb*., 36c to 37e.

Rosin—Steady. Molasses—Steady.
Coffee -Spot Rio quH: mild nulet.
Sugar—Raw qrtlet: fair refining 8e to 

3 3-lOe; centrifugal. 00 test, 3%e to 3 11-16": 
melssaes sugar. 2%c to 213-16c; refined 
quiet.

1 39 const
Wr

to the building, as the Institute Is over
crowded and ln need of 
dants. During the year there were 50 
applications for admittance to the wo
men’s home, of which only fourteen 
could be accommodated. At the men’s 
home there were 22 applications, and 
only three could be taken ; there being 
25 men cared for at present.

The treasurer, Mr*. W. Anderson, 
read the financial report for the year, 
showing a satisfactory condition of 
affairs. There Is a balance of $4392.83 
to the credit of the jvomen's home, 
end a credit balance of $1246.43 to the 
men’s home, and a small deJilt balance 
against the Industrial Refuge of $748.37- 
Much larger expense* have been en
tailed by the Industrial Home, and sev
eral legacies have

'W
*trmore atten-

men 
A . 'llCalgary-Edmonton

Land Shares
ersd
ner,
Is tb 
be dJ 
earnll 
close 
on fJ

No.

Be0 06 / hasCapital £2412510, all paid-up.
Balance cârrled forward (1904), £70496 14a ($394400).
Profit for year (1904), £40,681 11a 6d ($243^00).
Unpaid Inatalmenta due company, $1,804,227.44.
Land still unaold exclusive of mineral rights, 366,431 acres.
The entire debenture debt of the company has been wiped out, 

£66,000 ($330,000) being redeemed during 1904, and £24,100 
($120,600) January, 1906. ----

o 11 SOBS
terpr 
the I

93
helped to defray 

expenfle# of the women*#» home. The 
Lyman estate bequeathed $2009, and 8

0 26 graa
ure
pert}

A9 10 Iron7 39
8 90

19 '«>
8 76

teas

Free Until Cured far tl 
Tree: 
be » 
end I 
fnllei

EXTRACT FROM LAST ANNUAL REPORT
FARM PRODITE WHOLESALE,

Hay, baled, car tot», ton.$7 90 to $8 00 
«(raw, baled, ear Iota,ten. 5 50 6 00
Butter, dairy, lb. roll*.... 0 21
Butler, tabs, lb ................0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. relis, o 23 
Butter, creamery, boxes. 0 21 
Buffer, baker»' tnh ...... 0 17
Eggs, new laid, doz .
Honey, per lb..............

asYour directors have pleasure to report that after some yearn 
of litigation the company’s suit, against ttie Dominion government 

•riling the mineral rights has been given In favor of the company, 
with coats, H I* hardly possible a* yet to estimate what this wtn 
mean In money to the company, hut the government should shortly 
furnish a statement showing the position of the various mineral 
riorits *nid hi- them and vh'eh are now the property of the com
pany, and n addition to all the monies received on these mineral idle» 

government will also have to refund a portion of the legal coat» 
which have been paid bv the company. *

We are prepared to buy these shares, which are listed on the 
Ttondon. England, Stock Exchange. In lota of 20 «hare* and upward*, 
either for cash or on a margin of 20 per cent Present price £2 He 
($13.60) per share. Fifty shares would cost for cash $676, or « 
margin $13640,

B>0 22Not form0 21 CATTLE MARKETS.0 ’i\
a*a

uni

Men 
Mexl 
Rio -

Cables Easy — American Markets 
Qalet sad a Trifle Lower.OXOne 0 19

O 980 97
do.
doNew York, Oct. 13.—Beeves- - Receipts, 

4493; e«n mon steer*, steady; other», ale» ly 
to 10»- tower: native ateers, $4 to $5: West
ern*. *4,15: hulls. $2.75 to $3: cows. $1,40 
to $3.05. Export*. 3900 quarter* ot l-eef: 
to-vrorrow, 1129 cattle and 0786 quart.-/» 
of beef.

fs I rta—Receint», 222: vesta, firm: t-raas 
era, higher; vents, $4.50 to $9,25: t»qw. $9.V: 
lira «sera. $3.50 to $3.76; fed calve*, $4; l.t-

Hides and Tallow.
Esst'Yront'-streeT Whojes*le Deal 

er In Wool, Hide», Calf and «beep Hklns,

Ibspeetfed hide». No. 1 ......................$0 12
ffÆ'Æ.?' : : :*o'i9% "
Va'fsHn*. No. 1 selected.
Lambskins........ - .......... .
lloitehlde* ...... ............
Tallow, rendered ........ ..
Wool, tlltw#*hed e##»#»»#e
W"»l. washed ....................
Rejections ...... ............

1.Pennyrt do
'•’C •W

cents

inif

Wae.9 14
0*85 W1»0 96I^-hlab's Psrehsse.

Phi la del pb.it. Oct. 13. At a special
tie calve*. $8 to $4.

«h'-et- and Lambs-Receipts. 2193; sheep, 
firm: lambs, steady; abeep. $3.59 to *5,59: 
culls, $7.50 to $3.25: lambs. *7.25 to *7.90; 
calls. $5 to *0. No Canids lamb*.

Hog* - Receipts. 3605; market, weak; 
state sud Pennsylvania hog», $5.60 to $6.

Beat Retrain Mrs Stack.
East Buffalo, Oct 13. rattle Reeefp:», 

250 bead: «inlet and steady : prime stews, 
*5Vl to *5.75; shipping steers. $4.7» I» 
$5,40; botcher*’, *4.25 to *5: heifer». $3.25 
to $4.59; cow*. *2.59 to $8.65; ball», $2.50
*%»»!»—Receipts, 450 head; slow and «flat 
er, $6 59 to $6.75; a few. 89.

f'Ogs...Receipt*. 10,300 head;
a shade tower: heavy, $5.70 to $6.69: a few 
*5.99 mixed. $5.79 to *5 75: yorkers. *5.09 
to *5.70: pig». *5 59 to *5.09: rough». *4,40 
ro *4.79; at «es. *3.V» to $4.25; dairies and 
gri saera. $5.26 to *5 00.

«beep and lamlot-Reeelpt». 6000 head: 
sheep, strong: lambs, steady: lamb*. *6.75 
to $6; vearllngs. *5.50 to *0; wether*. *6.25 
to 65.50: ewe*. $6 to *5.25: sheep, mixed, 
*2,50 to *6.26; Panada lamb*. *7.69 to *7.76.

Ckleaga Mvs Stock, 
rhleago, Oct. 18, —Tattle - -Receipts, 3600: 

steady: demand light• beef steers. *3.21 to 
*0.26; stocker» and feeders *2.26 to *3 66.

Hogs- Receipt» 20.090: lower: ab'efd i" 
and selected. $5.40 to $6.65: mixed and 
heavv Hacking. *4 66 to *6.37%; light, $8 20

Sheep 'and Iambs Receipts, 18060; ac
tive and strong; sheep, $2.80 to $6; latniis, 
«4.80 to «8

3 49
0 04%

3 13Advance 9 94
0 170 16 n.i

I 0 27 b»r0 26
9 20 0 22

or on PARKER & COGRAIN AND PRODUCE,w •f
I Fleur- Manitoba, first patents, *4.70 to 

$4.99: Mi Iilfulia, second patent», $4.40 to 
$4JS0; strong baker»’. $4.39, bags Included, 
oo track at Toronto; Ontario, 99 per cent, 
patents, buyers' bag», east or middle 
freight. *3.19: Manitoba Ivan, sacks, *10 to 
$17; *1 orf*. sacked, $18.50 to $19.00 per ton. 
In Teror-to.

R heat—Gnurto red, white and mixed are 
qi.eted at 73%e to 74e, low freight», at ont- 
*Me points; goose and spring are worth 
from 67c to flSo, ou I able: Manitoba, No. 1 
hard. I» quoted at 85%'-. and 82%<- for No, 
1 norttern; No. 2 northern 1a quoted at 
81c, lake port*.

Oats—New are quoted st 29%e to 30c.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow Is worth 
60c, lake and rail.

Pesa-Pes*. new, are quoted st fréta 
67e to 06c, outside point*.

Rye—The market is nominal, with quo
it t tons from 36c to 67e. middle freight*.

Btrley—Outride, 46e for No. 2 and 44c 
for 3X.

Brar—City mills quote bran at (11.50 
and shorts at *16 to $17.

Oatmeal—At *4.35 In bags and *4.00 In 
barrels, car Iota, on track, at Toronto; lo
cal Iota. 25c higher.

Toronto tagar Market.
Ht. L»wrene- sugars are quoted aa fol

low»- Granulated. $4.69 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, «4.18. also la barrels. These

Deposit (Establish** 1860)

21-23 Colborne St,, Toronto. B
Ç«p»

1907Forty years age, when I first discarded drugs and devoted mv whelti ; 
attentifln to the study of Electricity, I co .Id not afford to do busined TrfUr rsitr coaveatioa.
on to-day’s basis, but I hate so perfected my Electric Appliances, and a '^«' and prJspemw ' ^riah to mThey"are the natural antidote for llv- 
tne knowledge I have gained from all these year* of experience and re j ! Seattle. Washington, will receive the er and kidney trouble* and cure oon- 
aearch is se great, that I will new give my world-famed Dr. Sancien degree of bachelor of dlytalty In thaifl«p«l|M «nd In a wayrn,a,ic Ztoctfic Su,p,ii-orr, to »««. f,«3 2*a*S^.ÎTÏ?jSf5Æ3S: -“-“« It T, ,

Nervous Debility, Varicecclc, losses, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Stem- ,he college library. Dr. R. M Wilkin*, while experiment-
tult, 4i«r ,nd Kite, Trouble*, teblufl, 'SrS.^K.V.t'ïi

nation or malaria. T have been surnrla- 
ed at the résulta obtained from Ftuart’* 

Coming nntur. calcium Wafers. In patienta suffering
Yokohama. Oct. 13. The Pacific Mall -_nm and pimple* and even de»n-

sleamshlp Siberia nailed for Ban Fran 
cisco thl* afternoon with Ml*» . Alice 
Roosevelt and her traveling compan
ions. and E. H. Harriman. president of 
the Southern Pacifie Company, and hi* 
party on board. They were given a 
great send-off.

satactive and

McDonald & MaybeeWIAYBEE, WILSON & HALL
■UnitLite Stuck CmsiuIhIoo rta fermes. Western 

Cattle Msrkr". Office 96 WvlllugtW «vs«W, 
lerooto. Also Booms 2 sad 4 ef,^**$* 
Boildlng, Union «lock Yards, TsnxfM 
Junction. Consignments W estt1»,
•i,d boas ir*? solicited/ -i/wBl *ofl sen*I attention will he given to. coa4g 
ae-nts ot stork, flnlek sates tsd prswpt 
ri'turua will h# mad#. rorr'FpoM*1** 

poMXpA.

live Stock CaamlsM** Dealers
WESTKRN CATTLE MARKET 
auto UNION 8TOCK.ÏARD*, TORONTO

all kinds or cauie twugbt and sola an
tommlwloe. . —

RON’T* HKHITATF* «T-wélW OH 
RIRE V* FOB INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send ns-.na and we 
will mall you our weekly market report- 

References- Beak of Toronto «ed all a» 
naslntances Represented I» Wtjsipeghy 
tl. A. Mullins, a*-M. F. P. •"

Address eommnnicatlou* Wes'err, < ntrie 
Market. Toronto. Orr-soon-1-ne- 6olb-lten

Men
Two
WlmFREE UNTIL CURED Ils
8t“û'

I don’t ask you t* pav or depesit one cent until I convince you. 
Siirplv call or write for a Belt and wear it for two months, and if cured 
pay me the usual price—in many cases not over $5.uo. If not cured, 
return the Belt, and that ends the matter. If you prefer to pav cash, I 
give you the usual wholesale discount. Be sure you get the gen inc, 
My great success has brought forth many imitators, and I must caution 
the peblic against their worthies*, blu-tcring imitations.

Call to-day and take a Belt along, or write for one and my two valu
able books on Electricity and its medical uses. Bent, sealed, free by 
mail

casions.
. II

«1.
Vaae
V|rtr

seated carbuncle*. I have repeatedly 
seen them dry up and disappear In four 
or five day*, leaving the skin clear and 
smooth. Although Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers I* a proprietary article, and 
sold by druggists, and for that reason 
tabooed by many physicians, vet I 
know of nothing so safe and reliable 
for constipation, liver and kidney trou- 

Westfield. N.Y.. Oct. 13. -In the fanv hies and especially In all forms of skin 
Ily plot to Westfield Cemetery beside disease as this remedy." 
the grave of his mother, ft Fred Nixon, , >t any rate people who are tired of 
late speaker of the state assembly, waa 1 pills, cathartics and #0 called blood 
buried to-day. | "purifiers ” will find In Stuart’* Cat-

All business wa* suspended, and Hum Wafers a far rater, more palai- 
flags were at half mast. able and effective preparation. «

PUDDY BROS.
MaL1MITRD.

Missing Girl Located. Wholesale Dealers In Live *«*
Chatham. Oct. 13.—Mary Kate Mil-j Dresevi Hogs, Beef, Etc. 

ward, who has been missing for Three oe1 ——.ie St-
days, was located this morning at the Offce». 35 -If JanfIR 3D

a. , Townshlo afTf?Tglrlla^gend f^Thcr said that Juat after her father’s dapar- 1 wnk
Bx-Rlflemea in Shoot. Township. ITie girt oeg*r 1 1 ■ , wedneidav her stepmotbef .1 listEx-O.O.R. Rifle Association will hold f»‘her and the £r t„ Remain had crïeffy b»at»n h«r and refused i» Ù f<

their annual match at Long Branch home, but to perm n 1 r ,rhoo| Rhe left ber aû» V

|Sîw~î a^iJssteite teLÆVÏteteter'tee. I P»

Beat
tb#

36British fettle Markets.
London. Oct. 13.—Cattle are quoted at 

9%c it. 1164c per lb.: refrigerator beef, 8%e 
per 1b. fiheep, lie to 12c per lb.

at tl
•lea.
TorsiSpeaker Nixon Bortrd.
the

140 V0IN0E STREET.
TORONTO. ONT.OR. A. B. SANDEN, rttai

lylbf

Hlurs, 0 to 6; Satw/Uay* until O P- M.

/
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f

i
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*
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MARKET FOR CATTLE, SHEEP AND HOGS ON MONDAY AND 
THURSDAY OF EACH WEEK.

HORSE MARKET EVERY WEDNESDAY
by private gale. Private Sales conducted during the week. Consign
ments of Live Stock solicited, which will be handled by experienced 
and reliable salesmen.

A number of FRESH DRIVING and DELIVERY HOR8E8 have 
arrived this week.

W. W. HODGSON, - - Market Superintendent.

1
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eevbers iokomv stock ixchanssCMABTERED BARKS.Leasehold Property 
FOR SALE

C’s»lw' to iléee,'*n.«0; total, 397,400. *THE---------Telede .... 
Havana .... 
Dominion foalNOT THE

HIGHEST RATE OF
10V
2 0

OSLEB & HAMMONDDOMINION
BANK

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

«tesderd Stock end Minis* Bs-
ehense.

Morning Sale».--
I ranaXii’pnlîttc*^** at *71%.' 25 at 171%. 
1 Halifax 25 al WH-j .
I l.ako of Woo«l* |iroll—35 at 113.
I Toledo 25 at 34%.; 
i N. K. Hteel -108 al Il5.

Four Solid Brick Store* and 
Dwellings on Parliament street, 
and three seven-roomed, brick- 
fronted houses in rear. Will pa y 
li per cent For full particular» 
apply to

j STOCK BBOKERS ANO FINANCIAL ASEIFS

21 Jordan Street • . . Toronto,

Asked. Bid.
1*18Metropolitan Hank 

Hov,-reign Hank .,
< Town Rank
Home Life...................
colonial L. k Inv, Co 
Canadian Blrkbeek ...
Uomlnlon Permanent
W. A. Rogera pref........
iltx Dairy pref.  .................... -
International Coal A Coke.. 22

rier Crnme prof................. 3*
..allouai Port. Cement 
Rambler Cariboo .. ..
War Kaglo .... ....
C, ft. Y. H.......................
Centre Htar .......... ....
Ht. Kitgenp ........................

— I White Bear 
I North Htar...................

00% eo%
127% 12*% STOCK» NOT I.IITED Oft TORONTO
130-,4 1*1%

any Financial lawltatioa altord-srstias.'sisii’.: ISO
106112 I lea 1er» in Debenture», atorka on Loedoa. 

I Kng.. New York. Montreal and Toronto El- 
■ \ ''Hinge# bwigHe and àefd or rommleeio».

k. n. oni.KR.
U. C. HAMMOND.

clone dollar and upward» receive 
interest el highest current rates at 
anr branch of

10- $6,000,000.00 
•2,000,000.00 

- $24,000,000.00

IS
r paid up capital 

reserve fund

ASSETS

Detroit Railway—ZSat 92.
Winnipeg lintul* *5408 at 118%.
Lake of Wood* 75 at 05.

--Atierti"'*i Haie»
C. P. *. - 108 at 171». 480 «I 172. 
Montreal Hallway ."*> al 23S%. 250 at 2.10. 
HI eel bonde Sinon *t 85%.

I Power—inn at 03%.
Union—in at 147.
Hleel pref —II at 74%. 150 at 75%. 25 at i 

75%. 25 at 70. 50 at 7>)%. 22 al 75%. 25 at 
75%.

Hno Paulo 50 at 14 
Telephone-110 at 
Textile bonde. B—It0.<
Hteel—100 at 23.
Maekaf—250 at 46.

750SOIdraws bills upon France, Ger
many and Italy, payable in 
francs, marks and lire.

93
w R. A. SMITH,

Y. a. OSLEB.
H.t

The= 
Metropolitan 
Bank

m
mH-l A. M. CAMPBELLDollar deposits welcome.

fcwgsjsgy? "°"Ta<ai eo^TIOW'
1924»

% 'i a 13 RICHMOND STMBMT MAST. 
Telenboee Mala 3*51

21
I il21
17

i- THE AMERICAN PALACE 
CAR COMPANY

FOREIGN EXCHANGE nr,
III YORK STOCKS FIRM 

E SOMEWHAT INACTIVE
ft 45%

Cepllsl Paid U, 
Reserve feed

$1,000.000
$1,000,000

&
at 01. - •WB OWN AND OFFER Am. Loev...... «n% HI

Am. Hmellera .... 127% 128%
Am. Huger.. 1*1% l*'%
Alebiwiu .................. 88% 88%

Orb 12. Ori. 13 Hall. A Ohio........ 112. 113%
Last Quo. 1**1 Quo. Brooklyn II. T.,,. 71% 72%
... *8(1-18 8*9 16 Can. Paelfle ............. 171% 172%
.... *8% *8% Che*. A CV.o......... 58% 57%

nni7 90% C. (II. Weal............. 21% 22
1117% .Chie., M, * HI. P. 179% 180% 
581,4 CoukoI. lia* ...... 187 ...

6% Del. A llndaon..
115% Kyle ......................
51% do. 1*1 pref. ,

17'-% do. 2nd pref.
22% Hen. Kl. Co........

184*1 llilmd* Central
world omee. TlOMI\ION ■£ iü prif«%

Friday Breolng. Oct. U. JLF UJlllX 1UIN £ aSÎ'. i.”. ..... 74% 74% M. 8. M...........
ma volume of bueineas In Ibe lorgl stock BirriTDITIF GL Leniavllle A NaehvHk ...155% 155% i do. pref. ..*Vte^ay waa email, «be lolal eales DÜlt tKlilliS llHeok. Central ..................... I*<J !*•% M K T. ....

■afltet to-diy , caddMIaTinV lIMmn Kan*aa A Texa* ;..................3"!% .13 1 do. pref. ,.
m.* bet a Utile over W» share*. Price C>OKr OKA1ION UKUtP Norfolk A Weatern . .,... *7% ** Mo Pn<4«o

exrept la odd lostancee. Were of navnti; ItTeitTTrPIWTfl do. preferred ...........£... 05 95 X, V. Centraln sx»’:r
-gowrd a steady tone, they 4 4 not ioev.y OntarW A Western ............54% 55% Peutwylraiila
!a. inference that tkla was Indicatlre of .. I ■' ——» Readlne ...................................«% <f-’% People a Oas
isprorement. C. P. K. was the m»lf 0f spedal featore, tho In no dltei'tloe waa 2nît mv*. '.'.'.V. ..... <9% '81% Reading.....
•tactically wkirb gave an opportomly for , lnlm of ,„u, n,„ed. and with ■»«» "» ftotilhern Paelfle .................. 7<;% 71 Rep I. A H..
!m6l taking and thla stork, aa naoa., kept Ing. almoat entirely profr«*lonaL thajdtll>j RjMiray  ........ 3f.V. 46% Beck Island .
5ïo1 u-hiwi the Wall-atrert ngurc ». The Hon preeenla no ape,da I problem#, tei.bnlcal ,jn nrefemôl .....................V>"% <n”% Hlo»« ........
”l. ‘7,h, market to, perhaps, b. at «bow.i „r otherwise. . , , __. .__ . ......... Wabash common ... ........ 27 Ronfh Paej6e

—«- 'ion»uiu iDk’dric hi* Tb^ tirMpcut of < fslrly good hiok ftit ^ iir<'f#*rrc<1 42% Kfwtbffti Ry.5,‘WaWS ■ ?o£dt* of I hi# laatio m-nt ,!^m, ...m-wl, and thla will pro;«hy ,.^nr| Ç28? ..................'£% Ten". C. * I.
„ be dlaiioaed of at 1». when the -Id metre foil weight a* a market Influence. dn preferred .... ........... 09 90% Texa* .......

SI Miarlily pnf np % higher. In*i*nci'« to-morrow, tho there Is no reason to rxi«iet, united Htate* Hteel ............*% ,*??• Twin lltr .-
^îbhi nature are erldenee ibet ll-|u>d*Uoii otherwlwe wider market aethrltle# on this An preferred .................... 1<W% 107% Colon I’«el6c
. Jf. ,-in* . „nrie,J and oiilalde holders ap- areonnt alone. . . I . Hteel ..Ü^tn^béerre the dr.lre ,rf the supporting rhe world’# flnanelal statn# la at present ( New York Mock». ' dm pref. .
JSIrlmI* Tb,' home market #- *rvely re- a walling one. and It eeem* quite clear that «.r.batl Hiaider A Co. U. C Peat"), I , * Rubber 
S2ird’lo t lie attempt at buoyancy on the large aoms .held In renerre for the u*e# R|- Edward Hotel, report the follow ng Wabash .....
KS tireJl but thla “a# doc primarily -o „f Rnwla and Japan e<m.tlime the ln-'n, ifm tn.llon. on the 6ew ïo,k Hfoek Ev do. pref. ..

SF-tS B.r.r„VT?ss.'? sr«rrj5dsisuisss snort _______.jt.iSRSgr@geSaas.TS .........ü-'c'-TÏ.:.v: S$ 5$* se S* ETë-r:irl»r?ru promised for aom- time ,o -j^move^L^r^^of f n^rd^.-e.l --------------------- .

... cvltlea, should he qolte solflelent to ne-
r t ,-n -, Ixmdon cable qnotea Cal count for an even greater a1™*" h A Kdm^oton ,î.r«at 12 14a. Anamdal remwrees than we now have to

Dr. F. K. Alnwrortb, Manager and Chief 
Hi rgtoH ll.widlal Department Ho-Hh-rn

K. Alnawortn, »iaimg"i" nn-i , me, 
liOwfMISI Department Hoiih -rn 

'ZL'Ù «TUCK KXC-HANOK. I Vn-dfl- lt.lt. Hyatem; Mr. II. J. Hiiwll Kept.
,pi?* Viillated Heeurltle*, Limited, Cenfedera- M„tlre Power, and Mr. Mlehardwm. Master 
71% lto«.Ufe Bnlldlng. fernlsb "the followln* of Tra, *|K,r|,tlon. wUl .«end the meeting

CITY OF BANK OrLondon HtoeU*.

71% |S «'M-r- - “Z:;
Orand Val. bd*. and stocks 01.2., ••••• iprliat, and hospital ear, built nnd-r the
Carter Crume ....................  02,1*1 *>ii«i i pate, is owned and controlled by th-’ Am-
llome Life ........................20.00 1*.|F| erlenii I’ala.-e Car Company.

■Ul'”% -■J?’*| Douglas, Lacey 8 Co.
Oonfaderatton Life Bldg...

OTTAWA 171%
56% 57%
21% 21 i.

179% 180%

Consol*, money .. 
Consols, account
Atehlaon ......................

do., pref.. xd..........
Chesapeake A Ohio
Anaconda ....................
Baltimore A Ohio .... 
Denver A Rio flrande 
C, P. R,
Chicago Of. Weatern . 
Ht. Paul .......................

Capital tall paid epi-S 7,400.000
Reserve Fond.......... * 2,400,000
Total Assets

$48,000
CITY OF GUELPH DEBENTUREStarency Movement for Week Favor

able to Banks—Canadian Stocks 
OuH, But Steady.

« 
. 6% 
.115%

IS29.000.000
FOURS

72 72 Colonial Inv. A Loan
Vfeftsga ......................

229% 222% 
4H% 48% 
81 *1 
72 72

]wi l*o 
179% 179% 
151% 152% 
128 128% 
138 138
till 184 
87% 87%
32% 32% 

11*17* 184% 
148% 149 
2115% 207 
*5% *6 

143% 143% 
im io3% 
45% 45%

121% 121%

bearing 41 due 1935.
TC RONTO BRANCHES:

84 VOWOE STREET.
CORNE* QUEEN AND 8PADINA.

CORNER COLLEGE AND O68INGTON

. 14%
174%

Price and bond list on application.7.85
HUTS FOR PARTICULARS .«9.10% H. O'HARA & CO171114 17014 War Kmgl<* .»••••••• ,

151% 152 White Benr ..........................
125% 176 Han David .................................

134 I Anrorg Kxtenalon ........ J”1/*
H. Afrli-a War Herlp. B-U..
Sterling Aurora........................ JJJ.,
Mexican Development..............*" A
Avrora Consolidated
flange Petroleum .........
Interstate Usage ....
HI. Kngciic ............ .
Metropolitan Bank ..

1<« 183% W. A, Rogers .,..........
45% 45% Centre Htar ..................

128% 121% Xat. Portland Cement 
94% 115 
32% 33%
7n 7u%

Toronto.•*7% 'Phones—M. 1441-1*06.21 % ,39
• I-M184 V. 

40% 
*3% 
74% 

155% 
1*«% 
327* 
87%

W. L WAISON, Manager Stock Brekeeg. Toronto.05
.•«%

190.68138 STOCKS WANTED

30 NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
30 HOME LIFE 
10 UNION STOCK YARDS

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONfCStRATMN Uft BUILDING 

Phone M. 1806

184 181
Ir% 67% 
12% .12% 

181% 184 % 
14*% J4*% 
386% 287

143% 14.17*

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & COi«
3>l «MARKET LETTER NO. 7. STOCK BROKERS 

Member» Toronto Bweh Bxctianxe
••.ïô'

: S8

:«
, 3aT 
. 21XW

• fc.....r3%
......... 7.17*......54%..... 92%
........ 47 ff.
......... 4«l%
......7-%
........ 1.5',..... 1<7’%

.43 HOW 34 Melinda St- .
■rderr «rented on the Ki’er Tart. Cbl*ege, 

Montreal sod Tor,,ate girter*»* 646

100.00

1*00 TORONTO.
I94 •* 95 

371 33%
70% 71714
«% 7X7%
15% 181* 
851* 88% 
14% 15 

I1HI-. 118% 
131% 132% 

<i 3*
'* KM

COMMISSION ORDER*WEALTH
INCREASES

Motel MerWefe. —

«% O»» ^TmTr v-Jt . . . . . .æ îss k ssi
35% 25% mraltV *3213% t., M2 717%. epelter steady. -loaed qelet. MIdllles EP
*r,i, --------- is$d#. 10.m; do., Otllf, 10.35. *nlen, jn|
?(% _25«/ l Prlr^ •# OlI# huh*!

Im% IT*#4 * ' Pittsburg. Ort. 11-Oil cUwed »t »1.a6.
717% 718 * I 

184'* 181%
51'% 52

1Executed on B gobante* •’

Toronto. Montreal end New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

i
Member» of Tarante Sloes Exchange 

Ceire-pewdeece 
I Invited ed

l otion lloealp.
Hew Serb Celte». Marshall. Hruder A ,"ilfrl.inii, „r i

Marshall. Hpader A Co.. Kina K.lward Beaty. King Inward Hotel, it the cloee of 
I* Hotel report the following fluelunllona 01c the market: market dl*pl»y-i
% the ?icw York jJVwhr Low, close, ed*»'marked’degree oirstrength to-'ly. after One thousand dollar#-

is?' (b.%7' 9,53 « mod^rstf wiling diirfns (‘otnitovudfA ut p^', doultlf# le 20 yesrs_____________________________
' (l>7 <i'«e oT'j — < <fn »f 4 it,*', *l*mlih»» hi !«• >«%trK UAIICUAII flBAIIFft - •' g'5 lofVt 9.*< rontliMied on Pnse 13. VomponodFd *t 6 p,*'. douldw In 10 yrirs ! MAKM1ALL, SP/llltK « LWs

‘ t hones ltd dnllnw towulwl m r>- inn ; maadway Aim WALDORF*
Nfot'k, Rnwlind, B.C., Inrri'iis» d to »l*t/ A6TORIA. MBW

OBethoueâîd^doHar#1 hŒ'tatipi
Belmont ha. Increased to S52D0 In 3 yea'». ^.•• *!>«£«vtaTtVER■

One fhoimand dollar# Invested In ToliepaH CANADIAN KKrKKSENTATIvEg.
Belmont haa Increased to 314,000 In 3 

yen r*.
One thousand dollars Invested In Red Top 

Giilddeld has Increased to Rfitat In "2 year- 
One thonsand dollars Invested In a 1-5tb 
Interest of the Montgomery Hhoshlne 
Min-- In Bullfrog Increased In six linn- 
dred thousand dollar* (3000,000) within 
one year.
The h'sfory of Bullfrog. Tonopah and 

Goldfield altewa NO FAILURE* where me 
«efface condition# were right and Intelli
gent development has been pro»eiuted,

HAN KKANCI8CO BVLU-'BOO has «» 
the surface Indleaflone fovnd on the great 
mine* of Nevada, and development alrrady 
under way HltuWH I'llEXOMKNALLV 
HIGH GOIdl VAU'BH. Its management 
Is made up of business men of t'NIV- 
PBAt'l ABLE standing. This fact may I# 
ver'.fled at half a dozen BANKH andTRl HI 
CCMPANIEH. . .

Will you Invest your maney at 3, 4 or 
0 per cent., or, will you became part own
er In a properly tit which every condition 
for aoeceaa la present? Compare the I wo 
'tables at the head of thla article and de
cide. A limited block of Developim »f 
Htoeli, until further notice, at 13c per 
share.

For Information, ete., quickly comm ni 
cate with

26 Toronto St.717'
104
52% 
21 % 21»21

413liS5 •TUCK BROKER». «TO.71% 71%
14 <4 45'/. October ..
:’A% .'17% December 
44 44 January ..

44%
7wiy,■t .. 44

YORK
sisrsHHssjOSAGE- OIL STOCKS

INTERSTATE OSAGE
PETROLEUM CO.

y. «

We

gfcSMkS6,sr6
W. C. show* surplus equal to 4.44 per 

ceet. en preferred.
point to a'n iucreeAe

SPADER & PERKINS
/. O. Beaty. Manager 

Beraoeal Interviewa and oorreepondaneela- 
vlted relative to the purchaae and sale of

kef.
Ennis k. Htoppsnl wired t» J. L. Mitchell,

McKinnon Building :
The market to-day hs* rulod very firm, 

with money rate* only utoady around re
cent Ivrela. and a good bsnk atatomcnt in
ti l**ated is * reault of first gain of currency 
from the interior since early in Aogunt# 
gold import receipts. *11 of which will not 
•how In the •tatement. *nd probable reduc
tion of loena. Home Kqutdfltlon appeared, 
particularly In Hteel and Beading, but was 
not effective egsinat price*. On.id buying

Sla RECORD OF 18 MONTHS WITH OSAGE OIL COMPANIES
don and lb WIs. rentrai, where a bld M rl 1% LeWIW ^
75 /nr a block of 25.080 share* cf prefe red ———— ------------------------------------ . . . — , __________ _«

North'ern.^and Isf SaK»aa « rt»k 1904 he firm of Douglas, Lacey dt, Co. accepted the fiscal agency of 
donr,h.n.r: 'Z. In March, 1904, ne t Bartlesville (I.T.) District, known as the Middle

four 0,1 comPanie8 ®Perat!"6 in ^ ù % O**™ Petroleum Companies, the
,,<Feev‘eg'*lin*r«ard*#?oaHniiîtien'^RfliiTrai States, Mid™West, Canadian and Western H. E. Osage Petroleum vompa
LTSeVSTSa ffrvBMl8aid Companies owning practically 2,200 acres of leases In that district.
"sÇJSfflTsi 5 Sine. ,b., .im. the .=..1 «p.a~ -f Uw f-r =omp.ni,. n.m.d, in p.,ing in fui, to, ,h«i, i.,,e, and d.vniopm.m of

..m, hnv. bJ,,pro,im.,.,, bj-;-from .cun,

i. practically ebwn * d,» i-u-P-e,» -*

AnrrriiS-™ tory.'for the .uniot $25.000 c.,b, e.ch of the eompnnie, he. a very h.nd.om. surplu. ne. ,n the,, dmdend fund.

light. Rsllrnada were the »♦«>"* 
advancing nn an average *1 all r<mn*. We 
recommend the pnrehsae
of rallrnad lasnes. sneb aa Pennaylvaoia, u.
A X., U. P. «"<1 *- p-

STOCKS AND BONDS
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade. 

Ceuioilssleo order» executed In all markets. 
Regular New Yerk Htock Exchanga Com- 
mlaeien, 1.
Toronto Office - The King Edward Hotel 
Hamilton Office : 89 Jam## St. Booth

r
In theIndication»

Serf elk dividend.
geventeen roads for the first week of 

Ort.,her .hew an average gros» iucrcaec of 
8.18 per cent.

Good Judge» lb Ink "there will be no de- 
vrlopm^nti* lu Pavlflr sell until after the 
Foelbern PicWc gets dividend.

ftank*r«' esiiferenee st Wasbingtoe •ug- 
geft* retirement of greentmvks agalnet lone- 
tlmç lew Interest bonds.

ly-ndoti fortnightly*seulement, completed
without dtwlnsing

aim•TUCK» and Q
SOUGHT O» SOLD OW HAkGIH

oa roa cash wa*gi*» j I

J. e. SMITH * CO.. TORONTO

* A
te-day. paaeed over 
we»knew. 1ft!t nue house being helped over. CHARLES W. CiLLETTis

New York. Banka lent 1839.600 to the 
eeb-treasitry yesterday. Hln.e 1 rlday tnc 
banks lost 3744,880 net to snb-treasury.

mam
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD Of TRADE

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY,
Spectator Bldg.. Hamilton, Ont..

C. h. lOUHITfE, N,r. Phone. 16561735

Rcprewattd j, MELADYMndnn.- The stock market after hour* 
waa quiet Th.. arbitrage houses were bn>- 
era In the nock exchange here to the extent 
of a hou I 10.085 share*.

The bank* np to last night gained 3248.- 
708. This corona res with loa* on known 
movement* last week of *6.21*500 The 
hanks gained from Inferior *89".705. against 
a loss last week of *4.751,508. The *2.080 
gold from Europe ligure» rery slightly In 
the above.

see
The opinion expressed this rooming J* 

the uptown Interest» clearly Indicate# 1 
more optimistic spirit It Is understood 
tbt the df.ciis.inn <,f the eltnatlon uptown 
bat erasing showed that the anxiety ca>m* 
teal pore rilr by Mr. Vgaderlip*# speech blMi 
eahalded. and that his word* were regarded i 
as those of caution and not of alarm—New 
York New*.

*lr Thomas Fhaogbnessy and several Foreign F.xehangr.
other prominent representative» of fan»- A j. oiaxebrook. Traders' Bank "nftd- 
dlan Perifle are In town. They have only , , (Tel. IOOIi. to-day reporta exchange 
ept'miaTIc words regarding condition* In rates a» follow» : 
ranada. While they do not make direct Bevw
statemenfa with respert to thla point, the Beyer,
laformatlon come» from g-od aotircea that a jj.y, jrnBd. per 
conalderah). amount of Canadien mon. y jieet'l rende ldc die per
m*y apn*»r in Nfw York mârket Id the fiti 4sye eight ï 14-31 $17-33
Mer fîiinr#».—Town Topic*. Demand $•-$. •17-Ç

• • • V,able Trans #3-8 $13-32
Ftrrngth In Amcricnn iyx omotlre com- —Bates In New York—

men stork has renewed dividend talk at»in.
A director, when asked about dividend : sterling, denfand............
prospects, said : “Question of paying dirt- ; Kterllng, 60 day»’ sight 
dend on common stock ha» not neen noesid- j ewe.
ered by directors in any way, shape or man 
ner. Sentiment among Influential directors 
Is that dividend on common stock should 
he deferred until some time In 1YK*$, after 
earnings for current flscsl yes> «in be 
closely approximated and gauge can be had ( 
on future business.—Dow Jones.

MORTGAGE LOANSCIENEOUITA COPPER 
WILL ADVANCE s-Qa Improved City Property

Al lewsal tarreal rales.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 4 FALCONBRID0E

19 Wellingtoo 8h Week.

to 16-$0 per ahare Moaday. 16th. Wire your order» 
to-day at 16.00. Thia stock will ha cheap at twice 
the prie* in aear futur».Interstate Osage Petroleum Company

The cpii.liz.tlon of .hi. company i, $2.0=0.000. ,h. cm. .. cch of th. oihe, four O..,. Petroleum Comp-me.

si,arc of the prelrrr.d slock being placed in ihe treasury, 500,000 .bare, in the Tru.t Fund, .nd 500,000

i
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.I

I BUY OR 8ELL
gïïfbfA^ÂEOK. ETC.

Wrile for market latter and p^ic*»

J. I. CAITti, Inveitaienl Braker. OtitLPS

Phone 4Zf.

Spectator Building, Hamilton. Ontario.Money Markets.
The Rank of Knxland rllacount rat. I. 4 

nrr ..nt Mon.y, 3% to 3% per ront ffhort 
hill». 314 prr cent. Now York .all mon.r. 
5% to 6 pt-r cnl. I.ast loan. 6% nor ronf. 
Call money at Toronto. 5 per cent.

* LOAN

I WILL BUY
5888 International Coal and Coke ..8 .11

25 Ktandard Chemical .................. 80.,M
2<i Frost k Wood, preferred .... 87.58

■Va*) t sag. Petroleum............................... 8*
5880 llomeatakr Kxtenalon......................... 1*1
Itxat Anrora Conaolldalctl ..........................14
5000 Mergentbaler Horton Basket.. .88t California Monarch Oil Co.Banks

Sellers named ; 1,000,000

duction of over 100 barrels daily, and there is at the present time between $1,500 and $2,000 of net earnmgs from the p 

duction of these wells in the treasury of the company and available for dividend purposes.

ft ft
roSHiKîieSlB: ™ ®>sr. f S ment^e7e^,ôf!Llâl^»y7on ten^years from March, ,906, are entirely paid for. approved by the Government, and

07".::::::::: ::4 B 4 lr f onl ,L % of the oil produced, placing the company in a position where it is probable that begin-

I-SS-ÎÏ.-1 ^ ST7t1SBA^r.wi-:: ::: '£ i „ot later than lanuary 1st, this company will have accumulated in its dividend fund (now amounting to between

A Ha!if«-wire »»y« : Th# Dnminion inuTiafuk i...' .V.' i49 .’.V iw sufficient amount of reserve profits so that the Interstate Osage Petroleum Company can go on a
iron A RT.o| Company rail mill rolled lino ton. Gaa, xd...... -11 -V» -10 209 $1,500 and $2,000) a SllttlClC l Y . . . . . .v (M,r fl..». Petroleum Com-PuSS.WJiSSAiu’SSSg 72 e 9 momh|> dividend-paying bukl, great as, if not greater than, (he r... be.ng pa,d by tho ether four 0,a„« Petroleum Com

Trunk Rallwsys nrd.r of 25.080 tons will C. p. R. sfor-k.... 171'% 170'% 171’% 171'%| > r
he nomplstsd by Saturday, and with that Montreal Pew-sr .. . • • -H ... »-• , nie* named,and In Jlsw tbs mill ts bslng worlred fb I»" Tor. Kl. Lt.. xd... 150 158 «> 1-/'% panics UAHICU.
fullest rapafdty. The roiling of the Inter* ; ('id, <i#»n. Ele<*... !•»•'! l^-1^ i**! |
wlonlar* 23000-ton order will be com Ixrndon Elw, .... ..................
Stored ^>n Monday. Macksy vom..........

do. prof.............
Dominion Toi. ..
Rp|l Tri., xd........
R. & O. Nev........

Rid. j Niagara .fav. ...
«3% Ft. L. k <\ Nav..

Toronto R y..........
Northern Nav. ...
Twin City By....
Winnipeg Elo«'. ..
Sao Paulo..........

do. bonds ....
Dorn. Stool r-om.
Dom. < oal oom..
N. 8. Stooî mm..
«’anadfl Salt..............................
Lako WondP. id., Od
Niagara Nav.......... 121 ...
Canada Landod .......... 113
Canada Par ------
Can. 8. A i>.........
<Vn. Can. Loan .
Dominion 8. k Ï.
Hamilton Prov .
Hrron * Erlo ...
Ir.perlai L- k I.
Landed R. k L .
Txmdon k Can...
Manitoba Loan .
Toronto Mort ...
Ixmdon T>oan ...

1 Ontario f>. k D..
Toronto 8. k L. ..

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8U 1-4 

13-4 to 8 7-8 
9 1-4 to S5-8 

95-8 to 911-18

I WILL SELLpar Paying Regular Dividend» ef 
1 Per Cent. Per Month-

on present wiling price of BO eeote per 
«hare. All investment# guaranteed by our 
Trust Fund. Send for proapeetoe.

A L- WISNBR * 00.,
7$ and 7$ Confadiratlea Life Building, Toreate 

O. J. B YEARSLBY, Manager.
Main 3 W.

*0.81% 
, 11%

25.888 Caaa Grand. ................ ..
:i.0(»f llom.alak. Kxti-nsloii
5008 Parry Hound Cornier ...................

2 Toronto Koll.r Bearing. .Bid
.0913want-Actual. Poat-il. was 

,.| 485%| 486% I 
,.| 482% I 4SI NORRIS P. BRYANT ■.*

Price ef »llTer.
Bar «llvw In New York. 61%. p.r ox. 
Bar silver tn London. 28>%d per ox. 
Mexican dollar». 47%c.

B4 St Francois Xavier Street, Montreal
ed

500 MEXICAN 'ï A.”
18770 OSAGE OIL.
500 Al'ROltA CONSOLIDATED. 

187HI HOME8TAKE EXT.
Beat big will bur.

N. B. DARRELL,Toron to blocks.
BROKE*.

«root*. rCHDI. r.XAIH AND Mtoviaiovs. 
Correspond,nl MunlUpal Stock and Grain Company

8 Colborne Street. Phone * 9009
STEVENS 6 CO. Victoria SL, Toronto

cerro* house broker*.
%VWVVkVVVVVV%VVVVVVVaW^'%VVV

kOBIIMSON & HEATH FOR SALE
54» Shores T. end Hodeen Ear Ml

Ins Ce. (Cobelt».CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Mellwde Street- VeveaWe.

out,
>,100 PARKER & CO.,

(Katabllehed 1*90.
31-33 Colborne SI.. Toronto. *WM. A. LEE & SON

Heron & CoResl Estât*. Insurance. Financial and 
Stock Brokers.while the treaeurv eteckef the Middle State», Mld-Weet. Canadian and Weatern g. E. Osage Petroleum /%an_

46% 46ia' While y i.LH.awn From agin as these companies have a sufficient amount of available > MONEY TO LOAN
:u% utJ Companies bae been entirely w ^ stated, arfon a permanent dividend paying beat», In eur General Agente
157% i56%- cash In their treasuries for their needs, ana, as no r i -. ^. j wwiIr ■ little western Fir# and Marine. ah»« Fir# inaur-opinion the stock of tha Interstate Osa*e Petroleum Company le nn equally lood11!vestment and whIle a '1 ™ | c. ^r,ro 
1-1 1^4» opinion xuoaaew d.faiosmtnt to date has been fully as favorable as any of the other four com- Acclde„, ,„d Hateoma. co.. uy-d-.%k ,ete,r ,n *n“r'”**17J.1 * Vaîï S^îts îtock a°t the present price of IS* cent, per .hare, with only 100,000 I U° °otsr,e ^

s I r -■•! «a-# -Æ''
producing 44.080 barrela dally, Alvlng the most remarkable nvernèe per well ln the world, nnmaly. 87 centmstar. w ^ |jf oQ

WANTED.
CAN. GOLD FIELDS STND. 
REFERENDUM.

•1
Stocke—Grain—Cotton.

Private wire#. Correapendenee lavlted.

Phene M- 9S1

ears 46 7% 46%
74'% 74 
... 118% 
157% ...

ient 0*0
Bailie Bro*. k rn . 42 West Klne-streat. 

furhlahsd the following current price» for 
ualtited stocks to-day :

Mexican bonds................
Mexican Rock ..................
Bio underwriting..............

do. bonds ....................
do. stock ......................

Electric»! .lock ......................... 68
do. bond* ......................... .. 91 98%
•With 25 per cent, stock. xWIth 28 per 

c«st. stock.

16 King St. W.any,
win

|>rt1y
oral

\rvm-

71
FOR S A L, B

CARTER ORUMM Pfd.
CITT DAIRT.
ROGERS, pfd.
DUNLOP TIRE

CKVIUC * CO., llalted, #0 Yenga U.
TEL M. 3169.

. 121 

in6% ioe !!!
ii«% i 16% 118

Asked.
122st

eo80'i 
•no 77;■X'.»'

7777%
t47%

59%
16îles

LOStS

the
rds.

118 The Leamington Oil Co.Railroad Karnlnga.

first weak Ortebwr..................
Wls. Central, year, n^t................

Dominion Failure*.
Don e Mercantile Agenry raporte the nmn- 

ker of failure# in tho Dominion during tho 
pist woak. In provlnroN. a* oomparM wllh 
tbwe of previous weeks, a* follows :

11'28’%, 1,637,
i28 barrels per well dally.

Increase. 
.. * 37.8871 
.. 152,810

121
14e Cash Earnings to Jane $70.000.00.

DIVIDEND NO. 3 Declared
and payable October lit «quels lflp.e.. 

NEW WELL, JUST IN. GIVES

129138
The eeneral public has no adequate idea of the great refits that have been and are being made by stockholders in 

successful oil properties. ,,000 acres will furnish room for a least ,70 well, and in the Osage district there ha, been up to 
,.te oniv 2o0/ of dry wells. 20 wells in that field that have a daily production of 400 barrels only, will bring a steady in- 

ij? ’ of „,ariy $100 000 per year ; while 14 wel',s, near the properties of these compan.es, have been producing 2,600 bar-
* .yq!ii2r,op=,L $5=0,0.. P«,k - .is. «*.=on.id„.,i., ,h„». d.,.i.Pm«nt =f.

V"'S the properties increases, the production and income compounds the compounded profits. CORPORATION BONDS

.......-

on 12*128
170170

Phene Main 276$-
FOX <ss HONS. 

Standard Sleek Exchange Bldg. • Terenle.
(Esiablish- 4 IS67.I

70
121

78
"121 50 BARRELS DAILY1*41*4

TO70 Bead for CompHny’a Re Portland 
Price of Kpecial Offerings-12.3

104 100
STANDARD SECURITIES CO.,

» 48 Scott St., Toronto. Ont.
!♦.'»

X lf>* no£ noO'
1280<*|. 12 . , 11Oct, 5 ... J 4

28.-. 8
*ept. 21.. 19

14.. 3W»t. 7... 8
4Ulg Î1..11 3 4 .

130138 ALEKOH
YIELDING fllON « 10 5 PER CENT.

0. A. STINSON * C0-,
M. 4*91-Morning Hale*.— 

Ottawa.
18 (a 227

TEL.

BONDS. GSAIJt OS fiOVISlOM* BOUGHT OX 
SOLD OW COMMI.XSIOW, ON MAXG1N 

OX KO* CASH.
MILLAR A DAVIDSON ij6

CKINNON BLDG., TORONTO. ONT.

STOCKS;Sao Paolo, j 
25 <n 148% | 

135 <h 111 1
( ommorce. 

38 a W. 
21 «i 168’%

Traders'. 
15 6i. 141

34 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.
L. and 
28 ei

Maika.v.
(a 46'%
(a 46% Weal. Aseur. 

46% 156 (à 91
74'%* ---------- ---------

ybee -
Weekly Bank Olearlaar*. 
sgkr*»gat» hank Hearing* In th*1 Do- 

■doion for tb#1 pant WH#»k, w'l.tli the usual 
{•■psrison#. »r*» ;im follow* :
„ Ort.l2/0.">. Ort ,5.m Ort.18.Yl4.
ifWtreal . .S.'t1.031,**t8 $30.130..r*i0 |24..V)U,<)7i> 
7*9010 ... 23.929.861 24.337,25»! 27t.816.898 
Winnipeg . 10.288,067 8.850,li<!4 5J»«!I.U73
5*llfai ... 1.859 261 1,820.312 1.960.308
Quebec ... 1 6174*72 1,862,416. 1,008,538
yttawa ... 2.347 936 2.827.438 2,1177.925
Hiaillton , 1.528,980 1.581.759 1.138.119
ft. John 1.149.488 1.073.977 1,040.664 
'«ncm,r-r.. I 776.271 2,128.744 1,597.758
JlHorla ... 797,287 «60.386 793.977
•eaten ... 994.720 1.150944 892.327

Ml IXH'K'S KiHKWKI.I,.
r. r.
33 «I 
50 (n%Western 

n aveauc, 
Ea îoaega 

ToroatA 
Ie, skeefl

new well.We have never offered to our customers an investment more promising from a large dividend-earning standpoin^ KC br. ,w„rn |„ „n Monday a 
...ck of ,h. Interstate 0„,e Petroleum Company. From preeent indication, the etock anould not onl, be a large -Jy ^.XZ^Tn:'.’Z 

dividend-payer, but ehnuld also rapidly advance in value and dividend earning, as the production i, in-
at Ihe Rideau Club on Monday «vert- 

. , , ing- The writ for an election in North
Anv of our customers desiring to secure a block of this stock at the present price, 12^ cents per share, as above York win bo i*«um without delay, 

d should send in their orders either direct or through our representatives without delay, and such subscriptions 
hf filled from the small amount available, will participate in the monthly dividends when declared.

E. R. C. CLARKSONTor. By.
25 6/ 1061%Tor. Filer.

1 dr 159 
25 (a, 130
•Preferred.

Hamilton. 
10 f 223%.

Twin rily. 
25 0. 116%

thin theand per- 
consign- ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
d prompt 
•fuynAtozo 
* Bank.
Park 787. 

MAYBBEL

Mnckay and permanent 
'0 9 M»\ creased.

— Afternoon Sake.—
r.P.n.

25 e 171% -

Sao Paulo. 
58 r„ 148'y, j 
50 <n 111 I

Gen. Klee. 
20 <8 152 Scott Street, Toronto-Trailer»'. 

50 <g 141 as can Forty Prr l>n«. Thrrahrd.
Mfintreal, Oct. 13—The Ogllvle Mill 

Ing Co’k advice» from the west arc 
that of Ihe total wheat crop 20.009,000 
bushel* hav> passed out of the farm
er*' hand». 12.000,000 bunhel* have been 
Inspected so far and over 40 per -'-nt. 
of the entire crop ha* been threshed. 
Th ciea> ha* averaged 23 bushola to 

; the acre, which la «even bu*hel# higher 
than the average of last year. Reck
oning the average price received hy 
farmer» to have been 60 cent» per

OS. —F” I R K
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Un Well Street.
Marshall. Spad#>r k Cn. wlrrd *■ 

King Edward Hotel, at tb<* do#* of 
tor mark*»! :

Th* good tonr diaplayrd by th** market 
■t th** opening, whllr not far In th*«

ws# onlr slightly Inrad*1*! during tb** 
fjWDEKm. and nf»r»n th*1 *unoiinr,rm*>nf of 

resuît of th" m*>n»y m*>v*»m#*nt for the 
JJNk sll pr^Nfliir*» w*i withdrawn, and tb* 
Il«t movr-d flowly "up. with #vidpn*'^ of fl 
îftnmprion of #qu»l mnfld^nrp «nd und«’r- 
2JI *tr«»ngth Apart from «tr^ngtb dis 

by f'anadian Psclfl*1. «nd « *harp 
hptun 1$ Reading, the market was devoid

Motif real Stocks.
Montrdl?. Oct. 13—Hosing quotsUone to- 

Asked. I» Id

1 "92%
. 65%
. 46%
. 73
. 186%

ive end day :
r V. R.....................
Detroit Railway 
Nova fkrotla 
Markay common 

pr^f^rr^d 
Railway

Confederation 
Life Building,

Aaaete Over IHJWO.ntA
MEDLAND 4. JONES, Agent»

Mall Bolldlng Telephone 1067.DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO
TORONTO.

36

Is St.
Markay 
Toronto
Power .......................
Klrbelleu ...................
Dominion Steel ....

do. preferred ... 
Montreal Railway -

k* depaa -
lep mother 
[rfll*eil tly 
l her and

bu*hc|, the *um of twelve million d»l- 
liir* line already passed Into the grow*, 
era’ hand». •

91
75

88 Phones flain 1442-1806
low-

t
L.

Y

-

Æhilics JxRTie Knwaxp C*o*ra
C. E. A. Oolijma*.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
(Memliera Toronto Sleok Exchange!

BANKERSand BROKERS
BONDS and DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
McKinnon building. Toronto.
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wX SIMPSON
m enterdsr, Oet. 14

i shipment» lent week aggregating some 11».-
OOO boxes. w A , .

Wholesale trade In Toronto «luring tm 
week was of mrebrato proportion» only. The 
weather ha» trecn somewhat egatnat the 
general mnrement of merchandise, wh.eh, 

i however. I* likely to bêeome ectlve nnder 
I letter eoodttloea. Ho far thla season trade 
li»a lieen good, and merehanta are In good 
HDlrlta. The grain movement la lining seri
ously Interfereil with, owing to the lack of 
ear», hilt thla la ii eomplalot nanallv heard 
at thla aeaaon Ontario farmer» are In good 
flnanelal «landing, and trade generally la, 
aomid. Traveler» are aald to lie doing well 
with «ample* of aprlng drygooda. Hard-1 
ware and metala are fairly active at firm 
price*. The movement In groeerlea la fair, 
with a good demand for ataple line*. Hugara, 
are eaay. leather In fair detnand at the 
late advance» In price*. Provlalona qrlct j 
There I» an active demand for Manitoba 
wheat for export. In the dlatrlet for the 
week fonr «mail and unimportant failure* 
were reported.

r o
ooaaeairr,« TWSI

m]

Utaglawradl , | M, M. radger, Fee»,I J. Wood, Mur. ' '

A4 STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.80 P.M. #•

Municipal Reform Association Be
lieve Their Object Can Thus 

Be Better Attained.

s Hon. Charles Hyman Hopes to Bring 
Conflicting Parties to Ami

cable Settlement.
Sale of Travelling Goods*■/& :iV !i m / i TO LAST SIX DAYS 0NLY=

Do vou remember last week’s picture sales on 
the fifth floor ? Well, on Monday, on the same floor, 
we're going to begin a similar sale of Travelling 
Goods. The$e two departments are rivals for the

top floor 
supr em a- 
c y. Pic
tures have 
the record 
at present, 
but the 
Travelling 
Goods De- 
partm en t 
has great 
confidence 
in its abil

ity to win out. And indeed there arc good reasons 
why this should be a record sale.
In the first plaoo— Every article that is offered in 

this sale is absolutely new. There's not a trunk 
or suit case or travelling bag that has been out 
of the factory over a month.

In the seoond plaoo—The manufacturers of 
these goods have just announced that they will 
make a ten per cent, advance in their prices on 
November ist.

the third plaoo—And in spite of the two pre- 
ceding facts all these goods will be sold at a re
duction on our previously low prices. The fol
lowing details cannot give you an adequate idea 
of what we are offering, you must see these 
values to realize what they are.

Salt Caeei.

i the gold In theOttawa, Oct 13.—(gpeclal)-The Dom
inion government ha» taken a hand In i 
the dispute over the work» for ihe 
development of power on both aide» 
of the Ottawa at the Chaudière KaMa. 
Thla morning, acting under Instruction 
of the minister, Mr. 
engineer of the department of public 
works, had notices served on all par- | 
ties In Interest tor the immediate ces
sation of work. The order applies to 
the operation of deepening the channels 
at the Chaudlere, which Is being .lone 
by the Ottawa Interests, and also to the 
construction of a dam by the Hull 
powers Interests on the north side of the 
river-

After two hours,
quartz of the discussion, as President 
Dr. McKenzie said, was secured by the 
Municipal Reform Association last 
night, In St. George’s Hall. It followed | . 
a few remarks by Rev. Dr. Bates and 
P.ev. Dr. Chown, and the result I» the 
relegating to second place In the civic 
campaign, as an Issue, the question of 
a certain license reduction In favor of 
securing the election of alHermen who 
are in sympathy with the objects of the 
association. This decision shelved mo
tions that had previously been Intro
duced “(1) That the association enter i 
upon a local option campaign; (2) that .
11 aim at cutting off forty bar and 
ten shop licenses, and (3) that It cut \ 
off fifty bars and no shops.”

Dr. Bryans, T. G. Matheson, ex-Ald. i >
Bates, G. F. Marter, Aid- Hay, A, M.
Featherston, Wm. Muhns and other* , 
had spoken along lines of endorsetlon 

W.. G. Ell »
said It would be better to go down to 
a glorious defeat on straight local op
tion, than to take a substitute.

W. C. Senior was the first to object.
Their purpose was to exalt municipal ' 
elections and return a good city coun
cil, rather than promote any one Issue.
The license matter ha<J weakened the 
campaign last year.

Rev.Dr. Bates said there was a danger 
of making it a temperance organization. ,
The aim should be to elect aldermen, , 
and controllers who would not be ! < 
pledged to local option or a stated re- | 
ductlon, but bound to reduce licenses | < 
as rapidly as possible. To campaign »
tor local option and be defeated would iJ7
be to hurt the cause thruout the coun-

J. N. Lake and, ex-Ald. Foster were 41 
sympathetic. The latter said a tem
perance campaign would be met by a 
desperate resistance from the liquor In
terests.

Whet Dr. Chown Doesn’t Know.
Rev. Dr. Chown said: "There may 

be ministers In favor of local option, i
but I have not heard-one say that he „ «00 Suit Case* mad* of wa-"7-;,lnHe« ^ntoJTe^n1,d8U»!l / terproof11 Shl on Mrotfg

existing among the ministers in To- $ lfottrd*?ra"te*!ns|Bd'e<!’eaeatlleather 
drsesees were given by President E. J. ronto. He knew nothing of It, or of, J SSJdle b?aJLplated^lt^md
Ky,l. B.A TO.-) ». "LIV „d SUSST i | £*■ l«»,r fpW »,n.rj

Kylie gave a graphic description of the have tbe whole matter thoroly discuss- 4
methods of conducting literary socle- ed Rev Dr Abraham and J. A. Aus- < 100 Suit Cases, made from
ties in Oxford, where it was the eus- tln favored tbe election of a favorable ' fine grain leather, olive and 
tom to reserve four or five meetings councji others said it would be 4 brown, English ,steel frame,
during the season to a mock parlia- necessary to have their candidates 4 easy leather handle, brass lock
ment. Four special speakers of the so- pledged to something definite. 4 and bolts, 4 grain leather
clety and a member from the house Finally It was moved by Rev.Dr.Bates 4 (straps Inside, 2 grain leather
of lords or the commons would debate and J- N. Lake, to support candidat»» « straps going all around outside,
upon a special subject along parlia- who would be pledged to secure the J October sale prices, 22
mentary lines. Mr. Kylie suggested j reduction of licensee as rapidly as was Inch, $4.69; 24 Inch...
that this course be adopted by the, possible. Mr. Marter left |t to be under- .
"Ut,” and the matter will be decided stood that the alliance would call a 
Inter big mass meeting within a month to

Principal Hutton clothed a few well discuss a local option campaign, 
aimed pointers to the students in hu- Association Officer*,
morous garb- They were advised These officers represented the assocla- 
agalnst Intemperance, and the use of tlon: Honorary president, Canon; <

physical force and other usual but Welch; president, Dr B. E. McKen- <
questionable methods at university | zle; secretary. B. E. Henderson; trea-

surer, ex-Ald. Foster; vice-presidents, <
An excellent musical program was ^ard One X^Arm^g; WardJw=>,

given by Mr. Plggott. vocalist; Miss ’AW£'^wiiliams-VardFlvs’ <
AaeMngn^u?da"ek2'Udt,lonlistln' Miss Fea- Theron Gibson; Ward Six,' J. A. Aus- 
A. M. Gould, elocutionist. Miss Fea th) Denominational representatives
therstone was pianist. are; Presbyterians, Rev, Dr. Milligan;

Friends, Rev. J. A. Turnbull and Rev. 
j. J. Mills; Disciples, Rev. T. Trem- 

: . Baptists. Rev Dr. Bates. Per.
C. W. King; Congregationalism, R»v.
T B. Hyde; Anglican, Archdeacon 
gweny. Rev. C. Ingles: Roman Catho
lics, Rev. Father Mlnehan: Methodists,
Rev. Dr. Chown and Rev. J. A Rankin.

^ i
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To-day for Men's Hats.
To-day we expect to sell a 
heap of new Fall Hats, be
cause that's a thing we usual
ly do and because we have 
the goods to tempt you to
day.
Everything good in Men’s 
Hats—nothing but the best 
made, and sold at a price 
that does not take into con
sideration either the superior 
quality or the big fellow’s 
name on the inside band.
We are sole Canadian agents 
for Dunlap of New York and 
Henry Heath of London, 
England.

_Derby Hats in black and 
brown felt, starting with 
Dineen’s Special at $2.50 and 
ending at Dunlop’s New York1 
Derby at $5.00.
Alpine Hats in soft felt, of! 
pearl, brown, black, grey, 
etc., by all the great makers, 
including Stetson of United 
States and Borsalino of Italy. 
Silk Hats—French, English 
and American—prices $5.00 
to $8.00.

Store Open Saturday Night.

U. E. Loyalists Will Ask Provincial 
Government to Remember Te- 

cumseh and MacDonnell,

:
4.OO
5.00 AtThe Authority,

The government finds statutory auth
ority for interference In an act of par
liament which was passed tnree years 
after confederation. Hon. Mr. Hyman 
Is acting under chapter 24 of the Ha- 
tutea of Canada, 1870. At that time the 
public mind was agitated by prob
lems of navigation and the debates of 
parliament show many references to 
legislation affecting the Ottawa River 
and other great water highways.

After the taking of much wldonce 
by engineers, an act was passed, which 
gave the department of public works 
the power which Mr. Hyman is now _ 
exercising.

The preamble of this act refers to 
the distribution of legislative power by 
the B. N. A. Act, and then declares 
that the Ottawa River, being navi
gable. should be under the control of 
the Dominion government.

It Is not merely the auth
ority vested in it that Is prompting 
the department of public works to -in
terfere, but rather 
duty. It is believed that the great 
interests Involved are wasting time and 
money over water power rights, wluie 
Immense energy is going to waste In 
the falls. It is hoped by the present 
step of the government to bring the 
conflicting parties to an amicable set
tlement-

mm6.00 aH ugi8.00
The ninety-third anniversary of the 

glorious victory of Queens ton Heights 
wa» fittingly celebrated by the United 
Empire Loyalists last night at the 
Normal School, when resolutions were 
passed apropos to the occasion. The 
opportunity was taken for a discussion 
regarding the Inroads upon the eld 
tort which, in spite of the mayor’s 
statement to the contrary, the histori
cal socletts are suspicious that the city 
is premeditating. A resolution to the 
council also asks them to stay their 
hand and also requests that a salute 
battery be provided for special occa
sions-

Mr- Casselman introduced a resolu
tion requesting the city council to 
keep the grounds of trie old fort in 
good shape and to preserve the bas- 
lions and buildings in good repair. It 
was also asked that the district officer 
commanding be authorized to erect a 
salute battery at the old fort, to be 
used upon special op casions. The city 
v as asked not to provide the street 
railway with a right of way thru the 
grounds. Other historical societies 
will be asked to co-operate in the 
movement to preserve the old fort- 

A resolution moved by H. H. Cook 
expressed pride and satisfaction re
garding the victory at Queenston 
Heights. Special mention was made 

j of Lieut.-Col- John Macdonell, attor- 
I ney-general, and Sir Isaac Brock’s aide- 
I de-camp, who negotiated surrender of 
Michigan and fell with Brock. It was 
incumbent upon the provincial gov
ernment to pay proper respect to 
his memory. A deputation consist
ing of Mr. McLauren, president, and 
vice-presidents and the movers, was 
appointed to ask the government to 
elect a monument to the memory of 
Lieut.-Col. Macdonell- 

A similar resolution was moved by 
Hon. Richard Harcourt, that a monu
ment to the memory of Tecumseh, the 
great Indian warrior friend of Brock, 

early trading, which carried prlcea to yea- should be asked from the provincial 
terday’s low level. At thla point, however, : government, 
a good trade came in. and was the cause

4
Derbys and Soft Hats— 
made by Knox — You* 
man
Glyn—Christy and others

And that means 
The most quality 
The most style
X—There’s a great line of 
Derbys and Soft Hats that 
are particularly young men’s 
styles — in blacks 
and browns — at

mitV,p- lug
•ft.

Stetson — Peel— chaiof one or other of these. prl
Scol
Ay
the

* V Aid.!
B.
the

- »1
havi
men
vol

2.50 : who
saw
was
ita sense of Pud
sum
son)

Osera Hate—&60 end 8.00 
Silk Hata-8,00-6.00 end 8.00 FIRST UNIVERSITY “LIT’” try.

hie
NorIf on. W. J. Hanna Presides and 

President Kylie Gives Address.
Top Coats—

Paddocks — the correct coat 
for now—great style—colors 
gun metal — steel grey — Ox
ford and black—25.00.
Toppers — If you want the 
short—smart walking length 
— made of English covert 
cloths—15.00 and 18.00.
The winter-weight Overceats 
are ready—18.00 to 30.00.

Suits—
15.00 to 30.00.

And an extra word for the " Terlus ” serge

T
; aide

ther
tner

The first open meeting of the Toronto 
University Literary and Scientific So
ciety was attended by an audleqce of 
students completely filling the gymnas
ium hall. Provincial Secretary Hanna 
wa* chairman of the evening, and ad-

Great Importance.
The Intervention of the department 

of public wofke is of the greatest Im
portance In the actions that are pend
ing in the courts- The first step n the 
controversy was taken on August 15, 
whtti the Hull concern* applied tor un 
injunction against tbe following Ottawa, 
concerns: J. R. Booth, Ottawa Elec
tric Vo.; Ottawa Electric Railway Com
pany; Ottawa Investment Company, 
Ottawa Power Company, and the Bron
son Company. Shortly a’ter the Ottawa 
people responded in a new suit and the 
battle has waged fiercely ever since. 
Sometime ago the department ~>t justice 
advised the department of public works 

; not to Interfere as navigation was not 
affected by any work in the stream. 
This decision was based on sections of 
the B. N. A. Act, which «/«tributes Ihe 
legislative powers between the federal 
and provincial governments, 
the action under the law passed sub
sequently will create a situation In the 
famous case entirely unexpected.

bottom, good lock and bingos, 
deep tray with covered hat box. 
October sale prices, 30 inch, 

33.59 ; 32 Inch, $3.79; 34 
Inch, 33.98 ; 34 Inch .,

as 1
to 1
th:
ell...4*29 E
epo
withClub Bags.
Kill1 100 Olive and Brown Cross 

Grain Leather Club Bags, lea
ther lined, easy lea «her handle, 
brass lock und clasps, pocket, 
October sale prices. 14 hick, 
32.69; 14 Inch, $2.88; 18 £95

who
abat
edDINEEN

Career tenge sad Tew gerants Streets
Di

The
davl
with
relut

inch

Telescope Valises,
300 Telescope Valises, covered 

with drab canvas, leather cap
ped corners, leather strap» and 
handle, neatly lined, Octobsr 
sale prices, 14 Inch. 19c; 18 Inch, 
33c; 18 Inch. 43c; 20 inch, 68c; 
22 Inch, 43c: 24 Inch, OQ 
73c; 26 inch ........... ............■„,'W

till

NEW YORK STOCKS FIRM 489 Aid.!
max!
whllj
have]

# '—use imported Inmgo-oyed dota—«ingie 
sad double breastednyle».... Jg QQ Hence

Tranks.
100 Waterproof Canvas Cov

ered Trunks, brass lock, cor
ners, clamps and bolts. Iron

Continued From Page 11.
T!Fancy Vests—3.00 to 6.00.h

<
ay.

SEVENTEEN OF HIS
CHILDREN DISAPPEARED

withMis» Geeson read a paper on the old 
of mi advance In prices more than equal to fort deaJing with Its historical interest 
the break.

Tbe support to the market was largely 
from aontbern nperatin»», and weather con
dition* WT're made the bael» of the area- would be preserved, as it was strewn 
meats on thla aide. with the bodies of many brave defend-

There was no evidence of «pedal pressure er„ <>f the country, laid in trenches 
for delivery on contract, thla I icing a notice , . whose mcmorv should ho reaneci - day for October, and tbe market displayed n° n06e mem°ry sn0um be respect 
an excellent tone thruout the mi ailou,

Southern a pot market# were ateady, prac
tical! y unchanged.

Dr! and Its value as an object lesson to 
j the young. She hoped the ground Berlin Cable to Chicago Inter Ocean:

An extraordinary charge of murder will 
shortly come up for hearing at the town 
of Babenrled, in Bavaria, where an ar
tisan named Hoselte, fifty years of age, 
has just been arrested on suspicion of 
murdering his children.

Toelte, who wa» twice married, had 
seventeen children by bis two wives, 
but not one of the infants lived longer 
than two days, altho aH, according to 
the local doctors, were born perfectly 
healthy.

The supposed murderer’s neighbors 
have shunned him for some year» on 
account of these mysterious deaths, but 
no definite charge was brought against 
him.

A week ago, however, when Toelte’s 
seventeenth child was bom, the doctor 
pronounced it healthy and prophesied 
that it would live.

Two days Inter he wa» astonished to 
hear that the child was dead, and at 
once reported the fact to the police, to partment will notify the American em- 
whom he also Imparted his suspicions, bassy at St. Petersburg to that effect. 
The result is that the present charge a„d Mr. Spencer Eddy,the charge there, 
has been brought against him. The ar- *111 duly notify the Russian govern- 
reet, has caused intense excitement in ment That government in turn will 
the neighborhood. notify the French foreign office In

Paris, thru Its own ambassador In that 
city, that the Russian emperor ha» 
signed hls copy of the treaty. The 
French foreign office will notify its 
minister in Toklo, and he In turn will 
inform the Japanese foreign office, and 
this will be regarded as a formal ex
change of ratifications.

Warmer Underwear for Men em
I Hi

vet») 
Invol 
ment 
of th

Don’t wait until 
you catch a cold—it’s 
a bad, procrastinating 
policy. Come Mon
day and choose your 
warmer Underwear as 
-befits the season, or 
get some of the wiser 
women folks to choose 
it for you.

Here are some 
suggestions — but as 
you know there's a 
hundred and one lines 
to choo-ie from here in the Men’s Store :

*
SSBfflt

ed. a re 
LymLieut.-Col. Cruickshank gave a very 

interesting aud graphic recital of the 
The Liverpool jnnrket continued to report events of the Battle of Queenston 

in,non bales spot sales, as recently expected. Heights.
Front as far south na Macon, tbo It doe» ____not appear that temperatures were ow 71,6 chairman of the evening was 

enough to make It killing, except pcrhtp» Eugene MacLaren- In hls opening re- 
over the northern latitude# of the belt mark# he introduced the question of 

The continued «teadines# of the market the preservation of the old fort. The 
sutler existing condition# eannot be entirely best plan oil frustrating the threatened 
attributed to weather new», and we areInclined to regard local »p dilative c.,,,,11- Inroad* upon it would be to find an 
tlon* na largely responsible for the market’#- alternative route that would be feasi*

1 ble and place It before the council.

1 24 Thel
WAR IS NOW OVER.v •nee

Mirai

i blay;
V) RaiRatification* of Rnsslen-Japanese 

Treaty to Be Exchanged To-Dny.

Washington. Oct. 13.—It has been ar-

ssrrsrax ÆiTw»*'
changed to-morrow. Mr. Takahlra, the torl|y attended to at reasonable rates, 
Japanese minister, will notify the state go to 8. W- Hopper's pattern and repair 
department that hls emperor has sign- shop. 17 Medland-street, Toronto Junc- 
ed the treaty at Toklo. The state de- tton- ___________________________

in t»
heI/'/

i com]t- V£• 1 den
Mm'J Î onuy

strength.
The Oi-toher option nt 9%c would mean i ■ ----------------

fl'4c In southern Interior markets, at the, HOMESTAKE EXTENSION ANNUAL 
highest. In order to deliver on eontraet In j 
New York, even with the usual allowum-c 
for our great difference*, and ot thl* time i
southern npot market* «fford no opportunity McHugh, General Manager of The
for »m<‘h tran*a« tlonH. and local profetidon-1 Homestake Extension Mining Co., submits 

- «I Interests will, therefore, prefer to cover | ,he following report of the development 
short October and perhaps December at , , , . .. , . *
to-day # low level. and equipment of the property of the Com-

! pany at close of first rear’# operations :
“We have run 1210 ft. of 7 ft. x 9 ft

The tUD-

the’ wm <11 ■ ;-T that
edUnderwear—

It may be that everybody 
does not know that the best 
Underwear woven Is to be 
had in our Furnishings De
partment.
Just now Winter weight wool, 
em and silks.
Special values in all-wool 
garments—1.00 and 1.50.
Gloves—
While we can tell you that 
it’s Fowne’s, Perrin’s and 
Dent’s Walking Gloves we 
sell, you're sure of good 
money’s worth.
Walking weights—1.00 a pair. 
Ladies’ Walking Gloves— 
shades of tan —1.00, 1.25 
and 1.50.
Half Hose-
Plain Cashmeres—25c.
Fancy Cashmeres—50c.
Shirts to order—
Drew Shirla—1-40 up.
Colored Zephyrs—2.40 up.

French Flaanels—S.60 up

REPORT. chai
and
Mr.
he

WATERPROOF
COVERS

"I
until
who

Men’» Scotch Wool Under
wear, "Tiger Brand,” unshrink
able, very »oft, will not irritate, 
double breast, lined seats, nice
ly finished, sizes 34 to 7R 
46, Monday, per garment-.

Men's Heavy , Wool Fleeced 
Underwear, In plain fawn, grey 
and fancy stripes, double rib
bed cuffs and ankles, overlock

ed' seams, sizes 34 to 44, Kfl
Monday, per garment vw

Men’s Heav 
wear, pure w 
drawers are outside sateen trim
med, lined seats, pearl buttons, 
very fine and soft, sizes 34 *0 
46, Monday, per gar
ment ............ ...................

Dnn’a Trade Review. i tcnr-el. Including tbe vroaa cut.
The majority of Montreal who| salera -x- nela and crosscut» are equipped with good 

press satisfaction with tile trade movement, track to convey the ore by cars to the dump. 
In hardware, heavy metala, structural Iron. "We have erected building# eh wring an 
plumber#' supplies, cement*, and gniier.il area of 45 ft. x 52 ft. that covers an SO 
material, there Is a brisk movement, with b. p holler. 6 drill compressor», blacksmith ! 
a tendency to Increasing firmness In Iron ,hop machine «hop, eniriine room hud driv- 
mamifaritirea; one large manufacturer of m* room; and In addition baa put up a 
wire nalla has advanced quotation# 10 cent- building 18 ft. x 18 ft. with concrete floor, 
a keg. and an advance In holler plate, iron office and sampling room. Have also
pipe, ete.. Is expected at any t ine t.roecries erected one 12x12x6 ft. coal bin. together 
are moving freely. Sugars eoutlnoe cm «y w|rh ,.hlltc 2x 2V4«. 107 ft. long, which
hut without any further decline. The first empties Into coal bin 12 x 28 ft. We hare 
direct fruit steamer Is now In port discin'rg_ erected two powder bonnes.
Ing a full cargo of new crop currant* and ..,i(lTe conN,rilrtPd 12fn /t. w„gon road, 
ralalna. The late prolonged «pell of bright, together with 1175 ft. of flume to carry 
wann weather hna caused «nine «l<--’kciilnc water, with a 10 ft. x 40 ft. dam to act na 
of sorting business in drygoods hut trade r„,„rvolr> |n,.luillng one ,flnk hoW 2500 
In thla line la fair, ’’^''rs for ri'r'mc foot- gallons of water at the end of the flume.
o7hyr”î,!r,ln n̂n,:elL,mrXffact,ure -.1 0% I.

of stock Is yet being done, and leather deal- eomnlete shout <tu in a ft of tunnel I25 « istss ssES 2s
XZ.V.&X' s. irSSrlrSvffiisot lliAr to 12r for No. 1: Iflmtmkin* nr- *' aJ,Jr 1 h w g,Ve
julmnopd to HOr. Tho ox port movomeut hi ! înmo* wn**T w#> tor many yoara
dairy product. I. again more active, ebeeae ^ ^ bcen no ,irrlder,f at fho mlnn j

whatfvor. and everything ahont tbe pro
perty Ik In flrxt cla»* aliape for tbe wlbter.

“Our pay roll for next pay day will be In 
the neighborhood of |.1b00.

“The average aaaay value* of 85 .ample* 
taken from breaat of tunnel^ ero.a-eut and 
drift, .how an average value of $13.50 per 
ton.

THE D. PIKE CO. vsulPspn Gave It Up,
8t. Cathairlnes Star: The fireside of a 

well-known citizen was thrown Into an 
Intellectual commotion the other even
ing, and the cause of it all was the per
plexity into which a young miss of the 
household was plunged while preparing 
her home work for the next day at 
sdftoOl, where, by the way, home' work 
and every other kind of lesson work, 
should be attended to- The girl gave 
It up, and finally appealed to papa, 
who has been muttering to himself 
ever since In an effort to settle the 
problem that was the cause of all the 
trouble. The question was this: “Front 
which quagter doe* the (wind blow 
the strongest when the skies are the 
bluest?” Doubting that any such fool 
question would be given to a pupil 
of a ward school to solve, papa asked 
hi* little girl to have the question writ
ten out,by the teacher, and It came 
back again |n the shape of the Mime
startling Interrogation: "From which Kor,v four rears’ successful treatment of 
quarter does the wind blow the strong- jiuptore has enabled us to produce a new 
est when the skies are the bluest?” Trna* than should lie worn by every isdy 
There wa» no mistake. Meanwhile papa and gentleman who may be anfering from 
had been haunted at the office and 1 Rnplnre. Thla trna* has proved itself to lie 
during hls perlgrtnatlons about town, the beat on the marlket 1The money re-

I an A Hî4 A cent ♦Fir# thin,, Vionplognl-, i „ fllivl0<f 111 fill! 111 fl II «’H BOH Wb6Ffi th<Y P‘1
and had got the thing hopelessly mix- t not perfectly .atl.fled.
ed. He wa* trying to figure out which 1 AUTHORS * COX,
skies would blow a quarter the bluest Expert Trna» Makers, 135 Cbureh-atreet, 
when the wind wan the strongest, or 
from which wind a quarter blew when 
the skies were the strongest; then he 
blew himself and tried to gues* In 
what quarter the wind Tvas when he 

! was the bluest, or If a. quarter wu* the 
! stiongest when the blue* were the
; *klest. Meeting with a Zetetic expo*
! nent of cosmogony he fired the pro- 
, position at him this way: "Say, Jack.
I which skies are the strongest when 
the bluest quarter* is the flattest? No;
I mean from which quarter does the 
sky blow when the blue is the strong
est? That's not it, either; what I want 
to know Is, from which skies does a 
quartfc blow when the wind i* the 
bluest? Hold on, I have It now: From 
which blue does the sky blow when •' 
quarter Is"—but the Zetetic had fled, 
and the last seen/ of papa he was try
ing to persuade the new postmaster to 
mall the question to Senator Robinson 
to be placed in the same pigeon-hole 
with

«
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com? y Fleeced Under
line wool fleece,MONEY

waeomvHlI and «se ea. We 
will advance yen ssyamenal 

I II Rom $11 II) same day as 70s
I V apply is* '<• Manor ess os 

raidis full at say time, sr is 
twelve monthly pnw 
o »u,t borrower. We

tri
Men’» English Cardigan Jsck- 

and three pockets, 
buttoned cuffs,

terdi
beeiet», two 

bound edges, 
all sizes, from 76c $.QQ

EARL SPENCER’S CONDITION. theX 75London, Oct. 13.—The condition ot 
Earl Spencer, the Liberal leader In the 
hnusc of lord*, who was stricken with 
paralysis yesterday while at hls shoot
ing box at Faxenham, Norfolk, (was 
slightly Improved to-day._________ ______

•lx sr 
meats te 
bare an entirely new plan »Z 
Xr.dlss. Csi; and gee oar 
terms Phone—Mais «23A

LOAN LWhat the Men's 
Store Dees 1er 
the bey*.The Young Idea

D. R. KcNAUGHT & CORUPTURE The Men’s Store be
come* a Boys' Store, >.* 
heart and soul, when the 
boys are to be clothed. 
Have you any notion 
how well we are pre
pared to outfif boys this 
fall ? We’d like to show 

Fetch the young

VOAMB.
Roast Iff, Lawler Balldlnff, 

• KING STREET WEST
a

r j

GUNS N(

m l’ôi ti
iiy a AGENTS FOR LB FEVER GUMS fN 7 A you.

scallawags down to the 
store on Monday and 

some of these fall

“It |k ttw* pr«*Kont Intention of tbo man- 
►rl .'igonifnt to erect a .’jO-Ftamp-mlll oarly n#*xt 
Kl Mpting and work on the foundntlonH will 

rommem-e Immediately. Tlie Imildtng* will 
P he erected during the winter and everything 

In readlneKM for the In.tnlllng of the 
I machinery In March or April next/'

THE D. PIKE CO., ii!• v i__Jivh Toronto.
Phone M. IW.| 123 KtS$-St. t«8t, TSfSSlS. waeVi Money to Loan try on •d

STEAM 
FITTINGS

Get our prices on all kinds of 
Plumbers’ Supplies and Tool».

STOCKS and DIES of all kinds.

PIPE suits and overcoats.
Perhaps one of your boys is tall enough for long 

trousers—not a man yet, though, quite. We have a 
line of suits specially designed for that momentous 
stage. The young fellow won’t feel awkward or look 
awkward even the first day. We call them youths r 
suits.

up
UNOFUNERAL DIRECTORS IN TOWN

BIG PARTY COMB ON VISIT
ffivi

Oe farnMsre, Flans», Be., «( tki
/«Hawing Easy Terms:

|100 can be repaid L96 weekly.
70 css be repaid 2.00 weekly.
OOcsn be repaid 1.00 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.60 weekly. 
lOcsn be repaid 1.20 weekly.
10 css be repaid .70 weekl*.

Call sed 1st as expiais sur new system of 
loaning.

mei
sdiAbout one hundred and fifty members 

of the National Association of Fun- ' 
I eral Director* with their wive* spent 
yesterday-hi Toronto. They came over 
from Niagara Falls, where -hey have 

I been holding their annual meeting. 
i Roth steamer and train were used by 
the visitor* who had luncheon at Mc- 
t'csi key’s.

; luncheon they were taken for a tally- 
ho drive around the city by J. B. Mc
Intyre of St. Catharine*; C. D. Blach- 
ford of Hamilton and Alex Millard.

No one that can 
afford liveried ser
vants can afford 
shoddy liveries.

Every garment we 
make for any sort of 
man-servant is of fast 
color—all wool fab
rics.

84*66 Yens* Ü has
com
tei
hie 

> emjRice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Corner King & Victoria St*., Toronto

LOAN COMPANIES MERGE.
Chesterfields, Oxford Co.frleseTenths'

“Lens-Pent’*, Saits, ffsgllill 
tweed, winter weight, *7 fl 
sises :«»-.•IS

Boy*’ English Tweed Doable- 
Breasted Two-Piece Norfolk 
Salts, with belt end 
filent», sises 22-28..

Doable - BreastedOct. 13.—Within a shortLondon,
time the Huron and Erie Loan and 
.Savings Company and the Canadian 
Saving* and Loan Company will be 
amalgamated under the former com
pany’s name. Robert Fox, president 
of the Canadian, company, confirmed 
the story In regard to the amalgama
tion this afternoon. The combined sub
scribed stock of the two companies will 
amount to 83,750,000 with a rest fund 
of 8780.000 in the Huron and Erie.

hegrey.At the conclusion of the Keller & Co. 14Vœ8‘ *3.75
*4.2*
*5.00

24-08.. reai
20—30. .
31-4»..
English Cheviot Chester- 

fields, lined with eerffc.

Hoi
of, t• 8 88 4* 8 • 8.8
thtt
reqi..3.50G. T. P. LAND CO.

London. Oct. 14.- A G.T.P. land ___
pany ha# been registered In I-ondou, with 
a capital of X1000.

mad
llshi

another burning question: "Do 
the French'or the Scotch have the 
pull, or have I lost my grip?"

..*7.88 

. .*7.50 

..*8.00 

..*8.00

27—28. . 
20—30. . 
31-33.. 
34—33 .

Then Overcoats will seen be T
wanted se weir. See them, toe, 
when

hls
Scarcity of Nickels.

Since the Nevada legislature legalized 
slot machines there have not been 

Duke’» Queer Prerogative. enough nickels ,,'n general circulation,
The Duke of Athol is one of the outside of Ihe 

greatest of Scottish peers, holds nine- buy 5 cents’ w
teen titles and possesses the prlvl- : (,ld schoolgirl. A keg containing 11500 
lege of presenting a cast of falcons to. |n nickels was recently received hot 
hls sovereign at the coronation. When (rom the factory by a Reno bank.
the. reigning monarch visits Blair At- --------------- :-------------
hoi, ancient usage dècrees that the 
Duke of Athol, on bended knee, should 
present a white rose to his royal guest.

come. Cheviot unc<yon
Dedication services will Ire con tinned 

St. Matthias's Church, Bellwoo/la-avcnje, 
to-morrow.
preach in tbe morning and Rev. A. W. 
•h nk# In the evening. Solemn procession at 
both #< rvires.

Wednesday last the Italian Conversation 
Cluh was entertained by Mrs. Lnnlaa 
Heaven, 131 Illoor-str *et. A very targe 
altei-danee was observed, and all "enjn-.-ed 
a very pleasant and Instructive

or t 
Infe

Rev. H. McCanaland will to Ii

3.50 VICTOR 3.50

^lot machine bazaars, to 
orth of gum for a 6-year- sai.Moderate charges. 

Prices on appli-
to t
”W1
hav

i stall|^A^%%V\A^W^WVWWWWWWV
The next meeting will be In Mrs. KmaUbi 
bonse, 51 Clenn rried 

A. Price, superintendent of transporta 
tlon C.l’.R. at Winnipeg, was !n Toronto 
rhi iKday and left yesterday for the west.

Oregon’s Whipping Lew.
The first execution of Oregon's new 

law, prescribing the lash for wife- 
beating. was no farce. The whip ueed 
was of braided rawhide, with four 
lashes, and the Jailer who did the lash
ing laid 
hls stren 
fourth blow.

- cation. The Simpson Boot for Mon wa»|

Made for us only. Sold by us only. Best boot 
we can get to sell at the money and the market is 
open.

1. P. B. 8. Meets.
The Irish Protestant Benevolent So

ciety held Its first meeting ot the sea- 
aon last night in St. George's Hall. 
The president, T. A. Lytle, occupied 
the chair. Rev. Canon Dixon delivered 
an address giving a synopsis of the 
late Lew Wallace's great book, "Ben 
Hur,” Illustrated with limelight views. 
The hall was crowded, and the ad
dress was listened to with delightful 
appreciation and Interest.

met
salitwenty stroke* with all 

bringlr«g blood at the
“Bob*” a Good Rider.

Among Lord Roberts’ counties* Claims 
to distinction It Is little known that 
he is one of the best and hardest rid
ers In the British army. In hls 
er days he wa# nick-named 
because he rldeth furiously, 
even to-day hls staff must be good rid
ers and well mounted In order to keep 
pace with him.

ed
I No middle profits or expenses included in that 

**$3.30. ” It’s sold direct. See the fall styles.
All styles, widths and sizes.

BUS |
OfficCharge Withdrawn,

The second charge laid by the strik
ing lithographers against J. G. Merrick 
of the Employers' Association fq* 
bringing In alien labor was withdrawn 
yesterday.

young- 
"Jehu." 

and
marl
doul
nese

Taller» and Haberdasher».

77 KINS STRUT WEST
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“ I regret,” this lean Billy goat 
sighed,

“That my teeth hare quite 
failed to*tiiride 

ThU Dunlop Rubber Heel, 
Which would do for a meal, 

’Cause I’m needing some com
fort inside.”

Dunlop 
“ Comfort ” 

Rubber 
Hods

Made in Canada ot new Per* 
rubber. Put on by *11 shoe 
dealers.

*a The trade mark of 
Iffl The Dunlop 
\"J Tire Company
» l —the two hands—U 

» guarantee ot qual
ity in rubber.

106

SMOKE

CHOP CUT
Chop Cut Mixture is a blend of Virginity—Latakia—and 

other Rare Tobaccos.
Chop Cut Mixture '* the highest grade Smoking Tobacco 

on the market to-day.
Chop Cut Mixture smokes cool, has a delicious mellow 

flavor — will positively not burn the tongue, and is 
guaranteed absolutely pure.

1-4 lb. Tin 50c. 1-2 lb. Tin $1.00
A. CLUBS e SONS, “ Sole Distributer*,”

49 KINO WEST.
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